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The !1011se mc-t at 3:00 P.M. 

Mr. Speaker in the- C' .tir. 

MR. SPEAKFR: Order please! Gentlemen before commencinp today's 

proceedin?,s it gives me p,reat pleasure to welcome to the ~alleries 

fifty-two students fron St. Mich~el's Elementary School at Arnold's 

Cove in thr. company of their teachers Miss Barbara Barrett, ~lr. 

Willis Wi 1 liams and tfr::. 0. Sidebottom. It r,fves me great 

pleasure to welcomr. visitors to this honourable House and I 

trust that your visit here will.be intcrestinr, and informati.vc. 

HON. T.A. HTCKM.AN(MI!:I<:TF.ROF.JUSTTCE): Mr. Speaker, I am 

pleased to announce to this House that the founding conference 

of the C:madian Asso<~iation of Provincial Court Judpes and 

Mar,istraLes will be field in St. John's, Newfoundland from 

May 2 to May 4, 1973. This conference which is designed to 

create for the first time in Canada an organization consistinr, 

of all tlie provincial court .1udgcs an<! magistrates was initiated 

by the Ne.wfoundland lfa1~:I stra tes' Association and ~yself. The 

principal aim of the new orranizat:lon will be to bring about 

the> hip.t1est degree of uniformity in the enforcement of criminal 

law throughout Canad;i and to provide a forum for continuing 

education and discus5jons for all prov1_ncial court judges and 

m;ip,istrates. 

A great deal of the work has been p,oin~ on for some 

timi-, workinr. out thl' details of the foundinp, cr:nfl'rencc- which 

involves :111 ten provinces pJus the two northern territories. 

These nC'rotiat.ions w0re carried out hy the president of the 

Newfoundland Mnp,istratcs' Associatio11, HaRistrate L.W. Wicks, and 

mysc l f. T am pl cased to .tclvise tlte House that the proposals have 

met with a p,reat deal of support from the various attorneys p,eneral 

in Can.1d.1. I think it is quite s:1 p,nificant that the initiative for 

this associ.:tti'on has come from the Province of Newfoundland. I feel 

too, Mr. Speaker, thnt it is quite proper that there should be such 
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crininal cases in Canada ~re tried in rungistratrs court nnd that we 

must have a vehicle at the nntionaf lPvel to pool the resources· 

and ~xperience with a view to havinr, some uniformity in the 

administrat:1.on of criminal, law and.the sentencing that flows from 

it. 

ThC' ten attornf'ys r,cnernl plus the representatives of 

the territories and the ?Hnistcr of Justice in Ottawa have expressed 

a great deal of support for this proposal. The provincial attorneys 

r.eneral and the Federal Min:lster of Justice have been invited to 

attend the conference in St. John's. I hel:lcve that we will 

see a very st1·onr, :Input from their departments :ind hopefully from 

the ministers themselvN: :Into this founclin,: C".onventfon. 

I felt it proper ~o bring th!!; to th<· attention of 

honourable r.,embers at this tirr.c. I hf'l:levp that Newfoundland 

will be able to take a r.rent deal of pride in beinr, the province 

where for th~ first timr 11 preat nntion:il organiza~ion was 

conceived Pn~ 7 hopefully,horn. 

MOTIONS: 

MR. Hit:l".HA'.l: Mr. Spc:iker, J have a motion here for the honourable 

Minister of Forestry anrl Ar,riculture but rathPr than run down with 

it,I will ~ive it on his behalf. I give notice that he will ask 

leave to introduce a b:1.11, "An Act To Amend The. Farm Developmc-nt 

Loan Ac·t." 

l!()N J.C. (;HO ;11 IE~TIITSTl-:R OF FTiJN!r.E)_: Mr. ~pcaker, I iive notice 
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that I will on tomorn,w ask ]rave to introduce a bill, •~n Act To 

Provft!£' r-or The Contr,>l-()f AlcohoHc Liquor," and a bill, "An Act 

To Provine For The F.stahlishmrnt Of The Newfoundland Liquor 

Corporation." 

MR. S.A. NF.ARY: Mr. Speakc•r, I r,ive notice that I will on tomorrow 

ask Jr;ive to inlrc,duce the fc,]low:lnr, resolution: 

W1:rREAS the con!lumer prl ce inde-x as published by Statistics Canada 

has ar,aln rcvcnl~d th~t the City of St. John's has been subjected 

to the hfr,hrst incrrasc in the cost of living among index cities 

in Cnnada, and 

WllEREAS it is undouhtedly true that the consumers resident outside 

St. John's hi!.ve been victim:! zed by similar or greater increases, 

and 

WIIERF.AS this escalation wipes out the recommend federal increase to 

old ar,e pensioners,and 

WHEREAS all other pensioners and individuals l:lving on fixed incomes 

arc driven to desperation in their efforts to survive before the 

rising tide of :Increased prices for food, housinr,, clothing and 

fuel, and 

WHEREAS even those who have built into their pay scales modest 

annual increases will find that these are far from sufficient to 

counter r,allopinr, inflation,and 

WIIElffAS our present status as the province with the highest 

11n<'l"1ployJTIPnt n11<l thc sc·cond lowest per capita income in C;i.nada 

m;,J, r-~1 snc:-h eroidnn ol- the h11y:lnr, .power of tltc> dollar even harsher 

!n ft~ lrip.tcl. on the v;ist maRsc-s of men, woml'n and chill, .-en in 

thJ~; rrnvincc, 

THEREFORE nE lT RESOLVED that there be estahl J.shed a select committee 

of the Housc of AssembJ y to invE's til!;i te, report on and make 

recommendations on all factors involvE'd h1 escalatinr, costs of 

products and services in Newfoundland and Lnbrador particularly 

thosc factors which ar£> in part o: whole controllable within the 

province itself toi>ethc·r with w;iys and means to lower the cost of 

r,on<ls nnrl srrvirrs to c:-ons,~rr~ in our province. 

JM - I 
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MR. 'SPT'Al':l'.R: The preilmhles to t!,c, motfr,n nrr many 1rnd we will 

hnv1• to rc-v!c·w th,, mo tlon ;1 •, t h, · r,• rn«y bl.' cert :dn matters there 

which nrerl adjudication. However we wiJ 1 do it as quickly as 

possible. 

QUESTim1s: 

tl_Q: ,. G.P::__ OTT f:::JIF.TWR('-fINISTER OF EDUCATION): Mr. Speaker, I would 

lfke to table the answer to IJUCStion 247 on the order paper of 

/,priJ 16, 1971.aske<l by the honourable mc•mbrr for St. Barbe North 

,md alno the answer , to 'Jlll"~;tfon ·asked April 10, 1973,by the 

hrmo ur:i.hl,. 111r:mher for Labrador South. 

!{P. 1/r:t,P.Y: Whilt number is that? 

HP.. OTTE!lflE Jl'!·'. !( : The first one is 247 nnd the second one was in 

far:t an oral <111<•st1on. 

W)!l. DP.. A. T ._ Rrll·IE (MPHSTEH OF' lll~ALTII): Mr. Speaker , I would 1i kc 

to table the answers to the following questions: number 190 on 

the order pnper of March 23, 1973,asked by the Leader of the 

Opposition~ number 191 on the ordC'r p1'pPr of March 23, 1973; 

number 192, number 197 on the ordc-r paper of M:1.rc:h 27, 1973; 

number 19P. on the order paper of March 27,1971, all questions 

asked by the honourable J~adcr of the Opposition . 

HON. F.. MAYNARI>(MTNI STER 01-' __ Ar.TtlCUI.TURr~ AN!) FORESTS): Mr. Speaker, 

l would like to table the answers to questions number 60, number 150, 

number 213 and number 237. 

ORDERS O'F 'J'IIE DAY : 

MR. NEARY: Hr. Speaker, I would like to direct a question to the 

honourable thr. Pri:-mier. ~!oul.d th(' honourable the Pr(' r:der care to 

make a staternt·nt on the complete withdrawal of ~erviccs at the 

oil refin('ry at Come by Chance? 

mm. F.D._ MOOHES(PRF.HIF.R): . Unfortunat<'ly, Mr. Speakc•r, T cannot 

m:ik1• a cnmplctr st:itrmcnt on ft,as much ;w l would lfJ;(' to be able to d n 

r.o. The sltu .,Uon .,t Com<' by Chance is of very i'.r.JVl' ronccrn to 

tl1e r.overnMrnt ;md to l think just nbout <'V<'ryhody in the> province. 

Jt is somrth1n _i_: th.,t cvPry emph.,!;fs is bcfnr: r.lven to rfr:ht now ancl 
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hopc-f11l lv thl'TI' wl 11 hc- :t mc>c-tinr. hc-lw1.•c-n thosc- fnvnlved ,in thf' rn'xt 

f<'W d:ivs,to !~t·r If w,• <","lnnnt comr tn 11 Hntf,:fnrtory rnncluslc,n. 

Otl,.·r lli.111 1!1.11 tli••rt• l,1 v,·r·y llttl,• 1·:111 11.1v of 11,·1· I h.111 lo ,,,1v 

that It !,; In H v,·rv ,.,•rfow; contlft [1>11 und ft h.1,; !w1•n 1•volvf11f'. 

into this posit ion for quite> some tfrne. The r,ovcrnm<'nt are fully 

aware of it and are t.1.kinr, t.>hatever steps we have within our power 

to try to corrc>ct it. 

IIO_N . ._, f: ._t:f:.. 1<01\l·'.RTS (T.EAllER OF THF. OPPOSITION) : Mr. Speaker, a 

suppl<'mf"nt;iry question, Sir. Could the Premier tell us whether 

Procon hns ~vrved notJce under,! think it is article twenty-six 

hut I conJ<I he wronr., the force ma.1eure clause in their contract 

with Provinci,!l. lluilding r.ompany Limited? 

MR. MOORE'S: Hr. SpeakE·r, not officially, no. 

MR. RO!lF.RTS: The Premier said not officially, Mr. Speaker. Doc-s 

that mean that there hns been some - It is an important question 

because from the moment notice comes it starts on our account as 

opposed to on account of Procon. Have they served unofficial 

notice then? 

MR. MOORES: No, they have not, Mr. Speaker. They are trying 

desperately to find some solution to their substantial problem 

which in the c-nd ana]y9is is the peopl~'s problem as well or 

th(' r,overnmcnt's problem, whi.chever way you want tr, look at it. 

Both Procon .,nd the Shaheen r,roups have been cont.'.lcted by the 

povernmcnt as have the business agents of the uPion. It is 

now at a situation where pretty hard r<'asoninp, is r,oin~ to have 

to take hold. But t~nre has been no official notification of 

the force ma1eurc clause nor any direct contract with me or 

anyone else that I know of as such. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Spcaker, . arc the povcrnmcnt contc-mplating 

the possibil1ty of lcrislative action to end this situation? 

MR. ~•nnP.ES: ~•<'. Spc>.1Jrrr, J hope .it ii: not necessary. That is 

th" Lrnt tliirw in th< · wnrlcl we would t.'ant to dG. w.-. .'.lt we are 

trvln;• tc, cln is r,"t :, ,:l'tll1•m,•nt l,c-twc-c·n th,, r.rn11p~ first. 

~081 
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MJ1. t/1:/\JIY: ~Ir. ::p,·:il 1•1. ,111 • "'"!'"' 1,il 1(111': <n111 ln11lrw, or 111 tlif'rc• 

n nl:11HI 011 i'"'dtlnn """' l11•lw•·••t1 th•· va1·!011•i r,:1rtl1•11? 

~H. ~10_01'.I·~·;_: 111•!1-J<•,·n rh,· unions ,ind tl11• c-omp.,ny thPr1• f,q a stand -off 

position but as far a::; the government 1~ concernC'd t_hC're are about 

to be nerotiations and talks are about to start to continue again. 

MR. ~EARY: Between the union and the -

!•IR. l{r)l')'P.F.:S: Ee tween the works. ------
MR. ~~. W()Of>11ARD: Mr. Speaker, I would like to <lfrect a question to 

the Premier. Would the Premier confinn or deny thnt the r,overnment 

hnve rcrefved a proposal from Cnna<linn J.,vrlln lo build a railroad 

in J.ahrarlor, t ri ,fove lop t b£: J11 l ienne 1.akr- iron ckpos its? 

"P. ~r1r,n,:r;: T c:;in confirm tlint we have n•ceiverl a wire from the 

pres! dent, r thf nJr. it is, of Cnn:idian .Javelin m,kinr, the r,overnmcnt 

to put a hill throu~h the House fn order for a railw~y to be built 

fron Julienne Lake to wherever it ~appens to be. We have replied 

to the effect that before ;mything such as that can be contemplate.cl 

by the p_overnment that we will be asldnr, for much rnnre information 

as to what benefits are proposed and what the development itself is 

goin?; to be. We have no dct:tils of wh:1t the development itself 

j s nor. how it is goinp, to be done. All WP havP is the wf.re 

rcr.ar.<llng the railw:1¼ I/hen we r;et thr detai.1 s of wl,at is 

bcinp proposed in total,thC'n of course we will only too g1:tdly 

sec what n<:c<ls to be donC' rei,,:1rcli nr, that pcrmi s~ion or that act. 

W)()fJW/..R D: A supplemrntary question, Mr. Speaker. Does the 

Pn~l"lier J,nnw when he will have some details in this resrc>ct 7 

hill they be in the il!ll'lcdiate futurt? 

MR. ~()()Rf.S: We received the wfre on Friday, Mr. Speaker, I 

replied to it this Mnrninr.,:1skinr. for these details,nnd upon 

receipt of the wire from Canadian Javelin,I will only too gladly 

make it.11va11:1ble to thr flot1sf>. 

MH. WrlOfl\·1/\1-:IJ: Anothr,· s11pplr•mr•nt:1ry (]lll''>Lion, Mr. s,,rnkc>r. Would 

thr Premier r.lv<" snm<> c:onnldf'ratiun,ln thr evC'nt th:it this i,lioul<l 

m:iter.,Jf7.1•,1u dt·vrloplnp snrr"' prirt In J.ahr.-ido,· for thP sli1pnl('nt of 
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iron ore? 11m 11nl 1,1,·111Jonl1w nnv pnnlc11l.1r pl:1cc• 1"01· Liu• pnrl. 

MR. M1l0!,ES : 1'\1.11, 111. ~\w.,kC'r, is 1wnwthltw T :nn 1-:,ir,• tl1 1ll tlu• 

developers 1,,:111 h(' mo,;t cor,nlzant of as to which is the best 

economically and we will do of course what is best for the province. 

MR. 11.W.C. C.TLLF.TT : ·--··------ Mr. Speaker, I would like to direct a question 

to th<> Minister of Transportation and Communication. We have a 

very serious problem in Twillinp,ate,I understand,having arrived 

home about an hour ago from the mainland, and I am wonderinp, 

what if ;my dC"cision has been taken by the minister and his 

dPpartmcnt to close the gap, the very narrow r,ap remaining in 

the cm1scw.1y :fn Twillinp.ate,so that traffic can p,et to the island. 

HON. DR. T ._c._ FARRF.J.T. ( -HNISTER OF TRANSPORTATION A~D comn.TNICATION): 

Mr. SpC'aker, in answer to the honourable memher for Twillinp,ate, 

tedm1 cal ly thr.rc is no possible way of closinr, this r,ap at thc

prescnt time. A briclr,<' h;rn to ~o there and actually the two ends 

of the cmrneway have been of considerably hip,her P-levation for 

where the brid~e is p,oinp.:. It rnir,ht sound simple to fill in this 

gap just for an interim period. It is of course a deep plac~ 

because we have to have this pretty hip,h for boats to p.o through, 

and it would be unnecessary expense. We went out of our way 

last year to expedite the construction of this causeway for the 

people of Tw:fllinP,ate and at the present time,technically,to fill 

in this NIP thc-re is no possible way. The bridr.e contract has 

been let nn<l as soon as possible in the sprinr.,before th:fs cause

way c:111 hr: c.ornpl<'ted.thif; hriclge must be built first, Sir. That 

is th<' ;in~W<'T' right now. 

MR. G JJ.T.r-:TT: - ·-- --- -- - A supplr-r.1Pntary question, Mr. Speaker. I understand 

JM - 5 

from the minister thnt it is impossible, impractical or what have you to 

close the P,np. The contractors told me last year,as he will recall, 

he suggested in fact closinp, the ~ap last year,temporarily,for the 

winter,~ecause the problems that we are having today, Mr. Speaker, 

I h;ivc hrnu~ht before" his rl~partment, the honourable minister's 

rlcpnrtmrnt lnst vcar ;inrl told him r xactlv whnt we werE r.ninP. to 

h~ fac-c•d wl th •. ,nd now we have it. 
:.i 083 
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I rc-1w.1t ,,f'.nfn, Mr. Spc-;il«·r, in 11nswl'r to th,1.t quc-stfon 

from the hon,JUrablc mcmbl'r,that it :ls impractical in ,my way at this 

particular time. As far as his information from the contractor. 

I had no knowledge of it at that time- nor now nor since. At 

the present moment our intentions are to finish the c~useway as 

expeditiously as possible. We d:ld accelerate and extended our 

r:ontracts in this arc•a.for the benefit of the people of 'I"willinp,atc- 1 

f n thl' p;i~ t yr-a r, :rn far M1 r.xtc-nd f n;'. the causC'way, cluC' to our 

own feclfni'.'.i of the n:itun· of the pro (Pct. Thnt is whC're it 

h; :it th,- pn•:-:Pnt t irn,,. think 1 t woul(l be a nC'Cl•Hsary funds 

cxocnditurc to fill in thi~ ?ap at the prC'nent time:- This area 

iF- where boats wU 1 bC' J>cissinf; throur,h where thl s bridr,e is 

v,oinR and if we fill it in,it will have to be removed later. 

It is just for an interim period as sprinr, is here upon us rir,ht 

now and we hope to bPgin as soon as possible to r,et the bridge 

off the r'.ro11rHI. Th;it is wl,,..,r~ it -ls dr,ht no..-, !:!:-. Tt is 

:Impractical in my op:! ;iion :rnrl :In the opinion of my officials at 

tlic prc>sent time. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Spraker, could T direct a ~urstion to the 

Minister of Tomr:port:1tion and Conmunicat ions? Woulcl the 

minister indicate to the House whPn the rovernmrnt is roin~ to 

rc>place th(' famous Manuel',=; f\rid~('? 

!JR. FARRELL: I am sorry, Sir, but could you give !Tle a little more 

dPtai 1 on it? Tnf a".Ylous or fmnO\ts? 

MR. NF.ARY: The infamous or famous for the: safety lt;izards -

p:R. FAl\PJ:..!:_T:_: Thate the word priority, Sir. I remember last year, 

when I was awny,rcadinr many of th<' reports of the IJ011se where 

the word priority was a very nasty and had word and T do not wl~h 

to use> 1 t l1crc now. Tl,1! M:muel 's llrirli•.P is an an·.1 which we 

fl•c-1 h.,s hC'<'II thl're for !":o many y,•;irs nnd it Ii; :ttn•c· lous, 

Hr. Spf'ill--<'r, th:it 1t h;is he£"n lrft thpr,- nn lon1~. 1t fs appallfnr. 

Tt is ac:tu;i)Jy a scandalo11s situation ;irnl wc- -

(In:iudibl.r). 
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DR. FARRELL: No, no, ,•xc11!'le mr. 1 will tell you, Sir, that thii; 

IH ,, Top 1·1.111,·r of r-1,,1rt"rn to mv drp:irtrrrnt .,t tltl:1 tlm1• nncl that 

fr. llw only anr:w1•r I will vlvc nt thin t lmr, SJr. 

MR. RCIIIERTS: -·-- . - . --- To th~rP snmPthinr. br1nr, donr or nor? 

DR. FAP. lff l.l.: Well, Sir, I will be doin~ my best to announce this 

in the very near future,as to whether it is going to be done or 

not, 

MR. NEARY: The honourable member for Harbour Main promised a 

new bridge when he beg~ed for our votes. 

MR. E.M. WINSOR: Mr. Speaker, may I direct a question to the 

honourable Minister of Municipal Affairs? What if any. attempt 

:Is being mane to get the school bus back in operation in 

Chanr:e Isl:mds? 

DR. FARRF.J.1.: Mr. Speaker, is it all rir,ht for me to answer that 

question? When the honourable member for For.o asked that question 

initially last week he asked if I had any recent communications 

from these people. I have not had any recent but prior to that 

I had,through the good wishes of the cember from Fogo,met with 

some students who had brought forward a very interesting, I think 

he will agree, plan for the area .who tor.ether with him ;mcl these 

gentlemen who on their own time.who were a university group mostly, 

had given their time and effort ( I was extremely interested in 

th1L) ~o the road system in the community, I was quite interested 

jn it hut it. actually heinl!; an organh:cd community,it had to p:o 

to !~1nicfpal Affairs. First of all it was to p,o to the officials 

of the community and then be rcferr<'d to Municipal Affairs and 

from there to Hip.hways and we were to p,ct tor.ether on it. At this 

time we have not offlcially,as far as I know.received it back 

from Chanre Islands.but we are very interested in the project, Sir, 

and we will he looking at it very closely when we receive it from 

an official man or from Municipal Affairs. 

MR. IH'lSnR: ~!r. Speaker, T appreci.-1te the minister's concern and 

JM - 7 

hfs fr,,nk rmd f{lvo11r.1hle rC'ply. l!mJL•v,·r, tliC' ,;!tu:1tion bC'ini; as it is 
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now t he hus c-annot opern tc t here nn tl ro:whl' ., l ! t t I c m !·no r r crai rs 

wou l d r,e t th.:it bus bnck t,o tninsrortlnr, the k1ds hack and forth 

to ~chool. Thii:. is th e prohl E'm :it the 11'.r>mrnr , Sir . 

JM - 8 

DR . FAnRf.LT, : t am surf> the- mrmbcr, Sir, hns mor(' know1edr.e of it at this 
r---- - -- - ·--

p:1rt1 c:11lnr norwn t thnn T h;w c: but we arc cr>1·cninly intrrcstcd in it. 

The c:h:rnr,es an• m,,jor r c:il ly fror, rhr. pl;,n tlrnt was presented to 

ui::, l do not know but I wJ l1 c:ct·t,, inl y check into it if some 

mino r repai_n; could help the- !lchool hus s:ft11ation at t-his time . 

I will c<>rtalnly look into :l.t , Sir. 

MR. \ffNSOR : A 1;upplcmr:11tnry quc·stfon, ~fr . Spr11ker. To my knowled~c 

thc-rc are _iu~l two or thrrc hiJd stops nt the moP1ent which prevent 

that b us fron oper,1tln;-:. J f tlwy could he t.::ikcn r,-ire of then that 

bus should hf' r,ble- tc, rc:t h-1rl: on the _ro:i<I until suc:h time- as the 

minister cnn rcr thr th i n:-: orrnnlzed. 

~OiHi 
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nR. FAR~ELL: Urr.radc the road there, Mr. Speaker, I will 

certainly look into this at this time. 

ORDERS OF THE DAY: 

On motion of the honourable Minister of Health, A Bill, 

''An Act To Amend Th(' MPntal Health Act, 1q71, 11 read a first 

time, orclcre<l rPacl a second time on tomorrow. 

On motion of the honourable Minister of ~lunicipal Affairs 

and Hous for,, A Bill, "An Act Further To Amend The City Of St. John's 

Act," read a first time, ordered read a second time on tomorrow. 

On motion of the honourable Minister of Health, A Bill, 

"An Act To Amend The Hospitals Act, 1971," read a first 

time, ordered read a second time on tomorrow. 

On motion of the honourable ~inister of Tourism, A Bill, 

"An Act Respecting Historic Objects, Sites And.Records," read a 

first time, ordered read a second time on tomorrow. 

On motion of the honourable Minister of Justice, A Bill, 

"An Act Further T0 Amend ThE< Criminal Injuries Compensation Act," 

read a first time, ordered read a second ti!lle on tomorrow. 

On motion that the House go into Committee of Supply, Mr. 

Speaker left the Chair. 

MR. THOMS: (1202-02-08) Mr. Chairman, it occurred_ to me that in 

every department that has come up so far that computer services 

fs up ccnsiderahly. This (08) is up somethin~ like $35,000, I was 

won<l,.rini'. ff the 1~fnist('r could explain this to us. 

•111. :1,\Y:,Al'fl: The vot(' was there and it wi 11 make use of the 

data processinr, force we have and also find use for the computer 

in processinR payrolls and possibly other accountin~ data. I do 

not l1ave the exact brc;ikdown on what that entails but the 

Administrative Services Division say that this amount is 

necessary ih order to do th~ work that is to be done. 

~ffi. T}i(J'-'.S: D:fd the p.:1yroll before ~o throu~'.h computers? 

:.;os1 
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"'IR. "":Ar:t- " ri: I have to r.et the actual brenh lown, I do not 

know why th~ h1r_hC'r vote. Tf yo·u c.ire to pass on,I am trying 

to get the infomation by telephone from my administrative officer. 

I will make . it available as soon as I r,et it. 

'MR. NEi\RY: (1203-01) ~Ir. Chairman, I am sure that the m.inister 

will have no problem at all in answerinp, the problems that I am 

going to put to him. 

XR. THO'."'S: One second now, the suhhead is not here. 

MR. NEARY: Are we r,oinp, to carry subheads now, Mr. Chairman1 

~1R, "CHA JR'-!AN: No, ------ --
MR. THm!S: lie is not cnrryfor, r.uhheacls? 

MR, NF.AnY: Subheads got wipecl out when you were down orr 

the Burin Peninsula. 

!-IR. TIIOVS: Oh,on that a11-nir,ht session. 

MR. NEARY: The titles mir,ht he carryinp, next week, we do not 

know,but the questjon I am p.;oinr, to put to the minister, h~ will 

have no trouble at all in answerinz this one. Mr. Chairman, 

what about llewfoundland Forest l'roducts,what is the problem 

down there now? Is the mill closed down? How long is it going 

to be closed? Why is it closed1 Is it lack of planning on the 

part of the Ncwfotmdland Forest Products or the Tory Administration, 

or just whnt is the problt-m clown there? The weather - well if it 

is the weather, how long is it r,oinr, to be down? 

~.MAY~~R!): 'l'here are two reasonfi for Newfoundland Forest Products 

he1n~. closl'd down at this time I understand- Numher one is the 

sprin~ weather, hard road conditions and what not, 8y the way, 

the mill will close down or the woods operation at least will close 

down every year around this time. 

The other reason is that they have equipment whjch they are 

installing in the mill, new equipment, and they are going to do it 

over the spring closedown period. 

AN HmL :-IE: IIER : -- - - · --- How long is that? 
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MR. ~IAY~l,\1'.H: I wnul<I think about one month but I have not 

r.ot the• ,·,. :n-t d:1t•·'l--;1TI Jt. 

~m. 1:,i1JJ1'•!.\!:ll: !\,.Jore tl cnrr1c-u, I wo11dt•r 1 f the· ndniHter c-0111<1 

inform the committeE' :1s to the c,rnce'.;sioi1 rights in the llawk<'r; 

Hay Area,of Howatcrs, because of their participation in 

Nc>wfo1111cll:mcl Forest Products, ~ivinr, the rir,ht to that industry 

to dP.vclop the timher. or have the rights been turned over 

to the Newfoundland Forest Products? 

MR. MAY~1A~D: The timber limits in the Hawkes Bay Area, at least 

11 larr:" port:lon of llowaters timber limits in the lfawkes Bay Area, 

have been assiRned to Newfo1mdland Forest Product~ for a period 

of years, as long as eiP,hteen years the original assignment was 

for. Three of those years have al ready i:onc so there is smother 

fifteen ye~rs to RO of the assiRnmcnt. 

This is a straight assignment as far as I know, Legally 

Newfoundland 'F'oreAt Pronur.ts have complete control of that timher 

block for the fifteen year period as lonP, as they continue to 

operate a mill. 

MR. W)OD\·:ARD: Mr, Chairman, does this extend b'7yond the Hawkes 

Bay Area into the Ten Mile Pond Area that way or does it not 

go over into the Main Brook Area. It does not extend that far, 

does it now? 

~R. MAYNARD: Now, it extends from the area of Bc-llburns to 

approximately the C,'lstor River, the Castor River watershed. 

MR. HOODHARD: So Bowa•crs still has a concession on the Ten 

Mile Pond and the ~ain Brook Area? 

MR. WM. ROWE: Mr. Chairman, how is the minister coming on 

in negotiating with Ottawa on a forestry development agreement~ 

The minister has announced so far the ap,ricultural one I think 

or somethinR under ARDA, There was one announced when we were 

in thP administration, the Mineral Development A~reement,and there 

was ia1pposc>d to be~ 11ncl<>r DREE .' forcntry dcvc-lopmt,nt agreement as 

WPl 1. Tlil' way th.it that was tt'nd!ni: w:i:; toward:: settinr. up 
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MR. WM. ROWE: some kind of corportion or other in which the paper 

companies would participate in order to get good rational 

control over the timber limits in the province today so that 

we would not have the same kind of problems as we have had in 

the past anri now have at present, namely very grave difficulty 

in getting exchanges with the paper companies with regard to 

Crown Land on one hand and paper company land on the other. 

Without ROing into it in any further detail, could the 

minister give us some idea as to what is going on in the field. 

Then depending on his reply, Mr. Chairman, there may be one or 

two other questions on it. 

MR. MAYNARD: I would assume. that the Canadian Forestry Corporation 

is the one that was recommended in the old Royal Commission Report 

on Forestry in Newfoundland. 

Aa far as I know, and I have checked back through the files, 

nothing has ever been done.either previous to our coming into 

office or since that,on the Canadian Forest Corporation. The present 

Forestry Task Force are studying the concept and in their report, 

the involvements that we have now in forestry.with Ottawa, (1) 

the forest inventory, the global inventory,which has been completed 

on the island and will be done in Labrador,and of course the 

winter capital works programme,but the Canadian Forest Corporation, 

or whatever the name was, has not been worked on. 

MR. WM. ROWE: How is the minister coming on with regard to 

exchanges of various timber limits? For example,as the minister 

is aware, there are a number of people in my own constituency, 

on the Bale Verte Peninsula Are3, where the limits are owned,sometimes 

right down to the sea,by Bowaters and there are a number of 

industrious entrepreneurs there who want to have sawmill operations 

and what not - A. T. White in ~eal Cove,for example. 

I have not heard from Mr, White now for some weeks, I do 

not know.if he were successful or not in gettinR a piece of land 

or getting cutting rights to a piece of land, or whether the 

govern~ent .ere successful in making some kind of an exchanr,e with 
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'Ill. \J'I. Hll\ll:: l\111,,11,•r:1 Oil It or not. 

Could the mJn1stt·r let us know whnt the pn~st'nt s1tunt1on 

is? r..,n p,•r1pl<" w~10 w:mt to set up s:iw mill oper11tions in are11s 

where the timber limits are controlled or owned by the paper 

companies, can they expect to be able to use some of this land or 

not, or is there too great a backlog? 

T r<>~ember, I believe just before we left office, the 

situation ,ms that th<> paper companies had already given quite 

a bit of timber limits over in exchange,without really r,ettiur, 

the Crown L anti in exchm1r.1~, 8nd there was a bit of a debt owinr, 

to the p:ipr.r comp.1nies 0 r.ould the ministrr comment on that? 

MR. MAYt~ARD: The main problem now could, in as for as exchange!:.: 

arc concerned. in the backlog that ·BowatPrs proclaJmetl 

that they had. 

We spent some time trying to work out a formula with 

Bowaters to get the books balanced,if you will, to see-what the 

government owed them and what they owed government in various 

places: We have come to an agreement on it but the agreement 

has yet to be·ratified by Bowaters noard of Directors. 

The situation is that if and wh(>n Bowatc.>rs Bonrd of Dire>ctors 

ratifies the formula ancl the ar:reemc>nt we> h:we worked out, we will 

then he in a position to talk on future exchanr,es of timber: \..'ht re 

we feel there is a rood chance· of someone like Mr. White putt i nr. 

in a viabJe operation, we can then exchange different blocks, 

But until this has heen cleared off the books and until Bowatcr.s 

and government were satisfied that one had not caused any trouble 

for the other or one had not got more advantage over the other, 

there is very little we can do with further exchanges, As a matter 

of fact tliL:y would not even talk about it. 

nut I thfok after the>y do ratify, asstnninr, that they do 

ratify our arr,•c1111•11t by thc•ir Jlo:ird of Din•ctorf:, ·we> will b1• ahlr 

to talk on ;,n ••:-:ch.mrP b:1!;ls. \fr can with thr othrr paper comp;rnl<>s. 

J'rl," ::,,,.,,r,,,111dlan<i have t:11ked \dth 1:11.• on an cxch:1n1·,<' hasis. As a matter· 
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couple of months. 

~~- Tl!O!-!S :_ 'Ir. Speaker, I wond.er if the mi ni!l ter could elaborate 

on the a~reement between the Newfoundland Governrr.ent and the 

Federal Government in relation to the task force and the study 

of forestry resources of Newfoundland. 

Personally I beUeve that we are possibly settin~ a 

very danr.erous precedence here. If we are allowinr, the 

federal r,overnment to encroach upon our forestry, that is 

to control any portion of our forestry in t:ewfoundlan<l. Now 

the federal P,overnr-ent is al] there to jump in today and to 

control every tree which we !,ave on the island. I do not 

believe that we should allow this. I am v1und.ering if 

allowing them to undertake or to take part in this task force 

on the study of our forestry, if we are not possibly endangering 

our right here. TI1~n arain I am wondering if i!: is necessary because 

I believe our forestry has been studied, surveyed time and time again 

and I am quite sure in the minister's department he can find 

plans, he can find photo~raphs of every trre on the Island of 

Newfoundland anrl on the Mainland of Labrador, I am wonderin~ if 

the minister could comment on that for us. 

HR. H!:..Y:iAR!~ Hr. Chairman, I am not quite sure what the honourable 

mernher means when he says the federal p.overnment are anxious to 

take over control of the forcotry :In :'iewfo11w!land. To my knowledge, 

we have never received any ind:lc;ition that the federal f•.overnment 

wants to assu~e control of the forr> s t resources in this province. 

As far as the t;isk force is concerned, we do consider it 

hir,hly n<>cessary to set up a ta'.;k force on the forest industry in 

the province because the stu<lJr~ that had Leen done before had never 

brPn nr.tP<I upon hy th!' prcv!ou!; ndmJnistral fcin n o!" : 1:1°; otl:c·r ;:c,-.•c: " : t•11t 

f.ncludinf'. us. For thP rrio•;t part, tlwy 'W<'rc criticized very 

hlr;hly hy all a:;p(•Ct8 of the fore:1t :Industry, prlv;ite an,! puhlic, 

Ttw Tf'ason for rf:'tti11r, tl11• federal pE•opl«.i involved w;1s simply 
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"'-'., ' 1,\~': :\l:i >: tli :11 ll1<•y hacl u J, , 1 of e xp,·rtJ,:,• :,s wl'll as,. ,. 

u11n:i · J ·,.•,: ln thL· 1 l~·ld of fon •,,c ry. 

Their pl:'ople have bE'en most helpful and most co-opC'rative 

and I am sure that it will be much more beneficial to us if in 

' the future we have to go to the federal government for 

nssistance either directly or indirectly in relation to the 

forest industry. ~owe thour,ht it very advisable and very 

wise to keep them jnvolved and I do not sec any erosion of our 

rir'.hts or control over the forests of Newfoundland by setting up 

such a task force. 

~R. TIIO'IS: 111r. Spenker, I wonder could the minister tell us what 

benefits we are goinp, to receive from this task force. What is it 

going to tell us or what do we hope it will tell us? Will it 

give us some direction as to control of our forests in the 

future? 

~. MAYNARD: Mr. C~~irrna:.., we arc hoping and we feel very certain 

at this time that the task force will enable the Government 

of ~cwfoun<lland,for the first time in its history, to take a 

sensible approach to the development of the forestry in 

Newfoundland for years to come. 

MR. MAPTJN: I am sure the honourable minister is as aware as Jam 

of the practices the paper companies use in harvesting,up-country 

where they are not under the scrutiny of the forest services 

as much as they might be elsewhere. I am referring particularly 

to tht cases where they just drive the road in throu~h, take 

the most economic stands o_f timber on the way by and make no attempt 

to salvaRe the less economic stands. 

I am wondcrinR what the depnrtment is doinR to enforce 

bettl~r m:m.1r,cmcnt and control the boundary h;1rvesters of our 

forest lnnd? 

MR. ~J\YNARn: Thi s is one of the nrt-.1s that have been studied 

by the task force, Mr. Chnirma~. Ar,ain I feel certain that 

they will have so:cr- very spc•cific and concrC'te stH',gestions as 

to wh:1t we should <lo with forest m:rnar,emcnt. We are certainly 
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MR. NAYNARI>: not ignoring the problem. We know it is thf'ra and 

we will do something about it, 

MR, ~L\RTIN: Under the present legislat1on, is there any way in which 

the department can force these companies to take all of the 

marketable timber and all the marketable wood as they pass through 

or can they leave anything at all? 

MR. ROBERTS: Arc yott talkiit& about private timber holdings? 

MR. MARTIN: Any timber holdings - private or public, 

MR. MAYNARJ): The acts - the Bowaters Act and the Price Newfoundl.-:u1d --------
Act, or Anglo Newfoundland De·.,,C'lopment Corporation,whatever it 

was, anyway the acts which applied to both la1:ge companies, stated 

in a vague sort of way that they were to practice good forest 

management but if they do ~ot,.:here is no legislation whereby 

we can really force them to do this on their timber lj_mits. 

They, as you know, have a substantial amount of the forest 

land of the province tied up under the licence l imi.t, 

MR. MARTIN: It means then that there is a large air.ount of our 

timber stands or timber lands over which we have no control 

whatsoever. 

MR. MAYflARD: At this particular. time, ye11. 

MR. WOODWARD: Maybe the minister can inform the committee when 

he expects to make j t public. l'as tl,e report been firishcd by the 

task force on forestry? WhPn will it be made public. 

MR. MAYNAR'.): No, I am afraid I could not give a date to the 

honourable member when the report will be made public, That would 

have to be determined by government.after particular study, 

MR. THO~S: Mr, Chairman, I wonder could the minister inform us 

if there is any reforestation progr3mme in exlstence or is 

the department planninr, one? I am thinking particularly of 

the Great Northern Peninsula and Labrador, wl1cre as you 

reali?:e, Sir, thr natural reforestation is much lower than it is 

on the southern portion or even the central portion of our island, 
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•. 

HR. Tlffl'1S: In Labrador it 1~ vrry, vrry slow and with the 

n•sul t of cour~:t• tlie lt1nr.th of r.rowth up th,.re will take 

lonf,,·r than it 11111 on u,.. island. Tlwt is, if it takes seventy 

years for a spruce tree to mature on the jsland, it will 

pui;sJbly take a hundred to one hundred and twenty years in 

Lahra<lor. Now I just picked these two figures out of the air. 

They are approxjmate I know. Could the minister inform us if 

there is any reforestation programme in existence? 

MR. MAYNARD: You asked specif!Lcally about the Northern Peninsula 

and Labrador Area. The problem with growth there is not the 

rep,cncration or new trees coming up in the cut-over areas and "1hat 

not, it is the problem of climate. If "1c planted trees, it 

could not cause any faster r,ro"1th than if they evolved naturally 

in that area. It is a matter of climate,which I am afraid we 

are not going to change. 

MR, MARTIN: I know that it was back in 1966, I believe, the 

Canada Land Inventory was started. I understand that since then 

a part of that inventory has been cancelled or cut out some way 

or another. Can the honourable minister tell me what part if 

any has been cut out and "1hether or not the recreation sector 

and the agriculture sector of that inventory have been completed 

or dropped altoRcciier. 

:-m. MAY:,ARD: /\re you talking about the province as a whole? 

I am advis,•d that 1n rcr,ards to Lahraclor, all the 1nventories 

have• b,.!en dcf Prred with th~ exception of th,· forc•st jnvl~ntory. 

The fon:!it invc nto;·y aspect of the land inventory 1s still ongoing. 

It will take anoth1~r couple of years to fjnish. As far as the 

island is conct'rned, I believe I am safe in sayinr, that all the 

otl,er asi,ccts have bcsen complctc·,1 jn rC'p,ards to the island but for 

some reason or another and I am not sure why the aspects such as 

recreation and· so un and so for~i have bc£'n deferred on ciie Lahrndor 

/\rcn. 
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MR. M,\RTT:J: Mr. Chalrm;m, I wonder if tin: lao11i1urahle mi.n ls,ll\l" --- •aa - • .. 

would 1111cll•1·takt! to fi11<I out for tlw llow;c c>·.ictly wlaat is the 

e,tatu:1 of the C.111ad.1 I.and Inventory with re1;pect tu Labrador, 

whether or not the deferrals will be lifted and that inventory will 

go ahead and whpn? 

:'fR. ~IAY~;_\!-!!J: 

later date. 

I 1,uuld be glad to and make a statement at a 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the minister inform us 

as to whether the money that was loaned or guaranteed by the 

government to ~cwfoundland Forest Products is within 

these est1matcs? In what departmL,nt can we fincl that? 

MH. MAYNARD: Industrial Ucvclopmcnt. 

MR. TIIO:'.S: Jndustr 1:al Dcv"loprncnt . Could the minister tell us why 

it is not wf thin thc'lc C!Htfmatc!i? 

MIL HAY:':~IW:_ It is a ma.1or industrial d~velopmc_nt and it is not 

r.or.-,ct!d:i;; th ~.t woul<l come under my department. it would 1::ither 

come under In4ustrial Development or the Department of Finance. 

!1R • '1. RO':.'E: -------- I probably missed the department now, What about 

the woods operation for Newfoundland Forest Products? Is that under 

industrial development or forestry? The woods operat1on for 

Newfoundland Forest Products. 

MR. MAY~i/\RD: In Goose or !fowfoundland Forest Products? 

NR. F. R0WE: In Hawkc:s Bay, Newfoundland Forest Products in 

Hawkes .Bay. What I am asking is wl:at department does it come 

under, the Department of Forestry and Airiculture or Industrial 

iJevelor,r:t,nt - the lh.wkes J:ay operation? 

!·!?.. )A.J._'{;:.:..!'J~ Essentially I suppose the whole thing would come 

under ti~ Dc:partrnent of Industrial Development. Since the woods 

operation is on company limits, the Forestry Division of my 

department would not have any direct influence or control over 

or anything to do with it. 

MR. F. ROWE: Would the minister, Hr. Chairman, undertake to supply 

the corir..ittce with a list, one list,1dving a hr(•akclown of the 

,°1pplicnnt,;, the .ippllcations that W<'re made for the 1,mods operations 

~OH6 
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MR . F. Rm·1:: : appl lc:mts, tile applications that were made for 

thew ods operatio n,; nloni;: with their names and addresses and 

NM - 11 

a list of the ~ucc, ·ss ful :1.pplicants and could the minister supply 

the same list for hi.! mill operation that 1s in Hawkes Jlay? 

Applica liuns to wor~ in Ll1e woods, I might have missed it under 

Industrial IJ •\' •lo : L•nt. 

MR. M,_ y ·~ RD: I do not know if that is possible. 

HR. N'EARY : \,!!•at my colleague is getting at here, Mr. Chairman, 

are the subcontractors, ln the case of the Newfoundland Linerboard, 

for jnstance, th~y have farmed out contracts Lo people on the 

Great ,!ortl1em Peninsula and it may be just a 1nntter of coinc idence 

but t he minister will admit, you know,th.lt it is becoming like 

a family .3ffair, the thin~ on the Great Northern Peninsula. 

You huvc the Manaw.i r o f the \ewfoundland Lincrboard, 
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hrothrr of the> Minf~ti:>r,cuttfn p pulp ,,•ot:'l<l down in th<> Grent Northern 

rrn1m:ul11. All my rolle.iii:11r 1!: doinr: l,c•re ie ,rnl•lnP. for n list 

of contrnctorH -

:.11hrontrnct:n1·:11. 

:MR, NEARY :_ Subcontractors on thr Crrat Northern l't'ninRula,cuttin~ 

wood for Ncwfouncll,md Forest Proclucts or for the- Newfoundlnnd Lf.nerboard? 

1 c.'.\n attc-ll'pt to pPt it hut it may talre some time 

!:'11_,_y.o~JI·~ .. !'_. __ B_._ I ,-mule! like to make> it pt:.'rfectly clear what I am 

really lookinr. for is a list of the peoplC' who sought employment in 

the woo·ds operation, whether it was throur,h subcontractors for the 

Newfot1ndlancl Forest Products or the- Linerhoard Mil 1, and a list of 

the peoplc> who were succC'ssful in raininr- employment in the woods. 

That mir.ht takt> a bit of time but I would appreciate that list because 

I am really concerned hl're about whC>thcr or not the people, for instance 

in the Castor Rivrr Rnsin Area,nre p,ettinp, a fnir nnd squnrc dc>al, 

I am not sur.r.ci-tinr: thnt they arr not, hut whethPr thPy are ~etting 

a fair c.nd ~quar..- clc-a] wlth rc-i::pc-cl to c-mployme>nt with tht•se opP.rat1ons. 

~!_._.!.~.JJ:!_~_R.P_: J wil 1 have to ask the company for th11t information. 

~. R01·!F.. F. 1'1. Ye~, Well,could the- minister undertake to r,et 

that infonnation. Mr. Chairman? 

On motion 1203-01 carried. 

On motion 02 carried. 

~fR. POWF., W.N. Mr, Chairman, 03- t!otor Vehicle Acquisition, why 

is this down c' 1•:ell ,is :It hecause th('re were a ii:reat nUJT1ber of vt:.'hicles 

last year and they are not needed this year? What is the problcm1 Why 

is it do1,,m1 

~R.:..."'!'2'J l_A_P,_!)_:_ \-1(' have .1ust cut had somc>what on the nu!'lber of nc>"' 

vehicle~ to hP. acquirrd rlurinr: th1R ycnr, Mr. Chairm1:m. '!:'.hc>re is 

no pnrt:lr.ul:1r re;u;on othC'r than prohnhly a little> hit of a strinp,rnt 

hudrc-t. 

!•IR • DOODY : Jnnurlib]e, --- -----

On motion 03 carried. 
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r-1R. f.P.A 1R'1AN: Sh:ill 03-01, Har.es and Expense>s of Forest Survey PartiPs7 

carry? 

t-lJL M. l!ARTIN: Th'-' honourahle minister has already told us that the> 

Canada Land Inventory has completed its operation on the island. I 

am '-.·onderinp, llC'rr, ns the wap,cs and expenses of forest survey parties 

are away up, almost thrc-e till'PS, more than thr<.>e times , what is going 

on w:fth forest surveys? 

ttR. MAYNArn: The increase in expenditure there this year as in a couple 

of other placC's is because of the winter capital works proi::ramme which was 

work<.>d out with the federal r.ovcrnment. I have some notes on it hE'IE', 

Mayhe I can r,et some more dc:>tails but that is the bas:! c reason for 1.t. 

The assi:-ssment pror,ram11e is essential in order to provide the> forest 

service wlth the> informat:!1;m, location. quality and quant:lty of timher 

required for sawmill and pulp wood operations. The work donP under 

that particular vote:> will be :Increased a considerable amount this 

year as a rc-sult of s:lp.ninr, the winter cap:lt&l worka pro~rammc:> with 

the federal government. This by the way has nothinp. to do with the 

inventory that -

AN HON. HP1BER: Inaudible. 

~- HOODWAPD: Mr. Cha:!rman, is it possible that the minister could 

supply thC' committc>e with a list of wirrter works parties in any of 

thf" particular arC':is that thc-y ::ire workinr:? Would there l,e such R 

list? Ia th:fs imposs:fhlP to p,c:>t? I am thinking in tcrr:1:; of th,, p:1rtie'..' J lst 

::incl how mnny parties ancl in what areas of the pr~v:lnce they are? Is this 

"rorki 1';', -

~1 P. ~tw::t-nn: llov much of n hrc-akcl01-m is the:> honourahle mc>mher askinr, .. . ··- ·-
for, Mr. Chai man? lie wan ts the> information I assume> as to Phere 

p;irtic:>s arc- working now and hm, ];irr,c. 

!'ow many p1'!rti c-s ,mcl what areas thc-y are working in. 

'IP.. ''AYr'Afm· At this presc-nt timC'. 

'!R. \.!OO!ll·.'M{D: 1 nss11,;-c> th.1t the 'punhrr of Part1c>s Fould he:> twelve, 

or 'fiftc-t>n ,·nlllcl ("OV<'r tl•,'lt r•c:ri0nclit11re. But :ff he could gc-t the 

loc:.ition ancl th(' nu1,1br•r of p:irt1c><-: tl-at we h,,vc> l••orl·inr on thr isl:md 

:.;099 
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and in 1.ahrador? 

rm. ".,w~:,\P.n· Gc>ne>r.tlly T .tm advisPd th.1t th<'rc- nre> e:lr,ht parti<'s 

with four men <'ach. They arf' r,enerally in the ;ire>nR of the Avalon 

PPninRula , G~nder. South µc>st Rrook nnd Ste>phe>nvtlle> hut ther<' are 

none in l.nhr.idor. 

MR. 1-IARTT~-l · 

sometimes? 

/fr. Chai nnan, are they rc>r,ul.ar staff? Are they part-time or 

I am ratl1rr confusPd here hec:tuse if this is in 

connc>ction 1d th the> l'.intc>r C;:ip·t ta] Works Prof?ramme. I run at a lost 

to undC'rstnnd how it :Is tlint we can hnve forest survey party wages 

included under the Winter Capital Works Programme, I know there is 

a relationship but I am sincc>rc>ly confmied · on it. 

The> pr·plr :Involved , the> diffC'rc>nt parties and the 

per>p 1 c> who ~1Rh' up thr pnrty nrr> hi r<'d on for this particular pror,rammP, 

thry are not pennan,:,nt 1>taff. They nre a ve>ry tC"mporary staff. 

On moti.on l ?n1--n1-n1 cnrdC'd. 

Om mot:lon 03-02 throur.h 03-03 carriC'd, 

~R_,._S_HAI_R?fAN_·_ Shall f1J-04 carry? 

!:1J! ~.!5_:- !_H_O~ S.: 1-lr. Cha:! rman, I notice that tM s vote is cut in 

more than half, The protc>ction of our forC'st is dC'f:lnitely a 

pr:1.or:i.ty as fnr 'ls I Rm conc€'rned. I am wonderinr why we are cutting 

this in half. Do we> not expP.C t to hav,:, fore>Rt f irrs this yc>ar or. 

whnt iR the r.tory on thnt? 

t-fR.nAYN/IPn: Jf I rc>nf'l'•l 1C>r corrPctJy, tlwt iR nhnut thC> nonnal aJlocatJon 

that is rnndr rach yrnr for forri:;t f:lrP protrct1on hut some yrars we> 

f!O m11ch ovpr thnt and somt> ycnrs wr come within that votr. l.a!'lt yQar 

the ~11ocation was c>xcc>P<lcd hv SRn,onn on account of 1:lr,rteninp firrs 

in Lahrndor,'1-.•hich !"nde> up for thC' hirher Rmount herr , the revisc-d c-stimnte. 

It is possil; le that our revi<;cd c>stimatrs this ve>ar corninp; up mip.ht hC> 

S2r'lfJ.0(J'l, it r1ght be below S6r'l,!'l()n or whatcvE>r. Rut that is thf' normal 

aMount to put in there and tbcn we> havC' to,unfortunately.play it by 

ear and hope> that is not po:lnp, to he that bad. 

~1r. rha:ln:ian, I am 'l-ion<lPr1nr: hc>re - I recall a few yE'ars 

ago WP h:1d a forest firr on the> Lar,rador.-Ouehec Border, 1ust inside of 

:_; 10 0 
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the> T.:ihr;ic!or_ hor<ler. A rr><]uc>st Pas m.1dc> to - mayhe it was the other 

way arouncl, ft was on th<' Ouc>hPc hordc>r nnd a rc>quc>st was made'to 

the GovernMr.nt of !Tewfoundland and Labrador to lend assi1itance, and 

that- :,articul:ir rC"ouc>st w1s turned dm-m, t:r to that point there had 

been sort of a loosC' reciprocal arranr,ernt>nt, nothing official, but 

it was a workable arranp.crnPnt whereby we would lend mutual assistance, 

I am won<lerinr, wheth<>r or not there is any such a?,reement,worked out 

officially,hctwC'cn the tFo rrovinci:il p.ovcrnments now? 

MR. MAYNARD: As far as I know, Hr. Ch.1:l.rman, we have> an arranr,<'m<'nt, 

lt is not a fonnal thinr, n 0 r a sir,ned docum<'nt' nor anything but we 

do have an non-written arr.,nr.ciml:'nt whr.re>hy we cl1c>rish other se>rv:lccs. 

On motion 03-0~ carried. 

~ -• CHAIR~!AN · Shall 03-05 carry? 

MR. P, s. TPOMS· 'I-Ir. Cha:!rman, I wonder could the minister trll us 

what kind of forestry consc>rvation we> are talkinp_ ahout here and 

whereabout :In the province> is this heinr, carried out? 

MR. MAYNA'PD: The forest consrrvat:1.on dcvelop111ent vot<' is up, ar,ain 

as a result of the Winter C;i.p:l.tal l·!orks Programme and an expanded 

proi;i;ramme :!.n reforestation. We are into the first phase of 

dc-velopment of Forest Nurf;eries, started in 1972, izenerally expanding 

the reforestation as a result of the ~-!:Inter C"'-rital Works PropamMc. 

We have a list here, the> la cation of the> work; Forest ~mprovemcnt, 

pre-commerical th:lnninP,, plantation thinninr,, fertilization and 

on and on. 

Inaud:lh] c>. 

'-fP. l'-IAY~IARD · Well partically by forg:!veness on the labour content. 

Then there is reforestation, the nursery mainly,which we will be into 

this year on a l'lUCh larper scale. 

~•R. HARTIN· tlr. Chainnan . I won<ler if the honour ah] e minister 

could trll us what k1n<l of a consc•rvatfon pror,ral'lme do we have and 

thC' <'ducation involvc>d in tlie schools pC'rhaps, If there is a programme 

desir,nc-d to he intC'izrat<:>d :l11to the school curriculum with rerard to 
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forest conservat:lon? And wl1c>ther or not thc>rc is anyth:lnp- in the 

act that allows for a private ind:lvidunl to ta~e up a cC'rtain area 

of timher land and harvest it and farm it,so as to speak,with any 

k:lnd of r:ovc-rm•C'nt -a5s1stancc>? 

MR. MAYNARD: I do not quite understand the second question which 

was asked. lie was '!.skinp, ahout the deve>lopment of private wood lots 

or acquirtnr: woocl lotfl on a private hasis for dc>vc-lopmc>nt? 

l~TT. l!ARTTN: Ancl wl1C'thc>r or nnt tl1Prc• fs any p,ovcmmt>nt pro~r:tTl'ITIC' 

dP.s1tmN1 5pC'cffic.r ll.y for the• dc-vC'lopmPnt of private wood lots? 

:m. !~AYNARn: :!n we have- no providon undC'r th€' act whereby this 

is done>. As far as the> 1nformnt:lon rmd rd11cation in the schools 

arc concc>rnC'cl our off:lci:i]s arr avnflab]e on request from any 

school,at any t:lme,to take part :In this sort of a thinp.. Sometimes 

the requests nrC' very mi.n:lmal and other times thrre are a number 

of requf'sts. nut it is on request only,:md we are available to do 1.t. 

!f_!!~_'J.:!1_0~!~:_ ~Ir. Ch:tirrnan. the 1n:ln:lstc>r mc>ntionC'd a trer nursery, I 

wonder if ht' could tell us whC'rP. this nurRc>ry :Is and what type> of 

tree>s Are w:lthin a nur!l<.>ry? All'lo he> mf'nt1.onC'd fertil1':at1on. I 

wonder could hr C'xplain this to us. I mt'an what type> of fert1 lization 

are we carrying out? 

"'R • MAY!:Arm • The tre>e nurRc>ry 1s in Bishop's Falls, in Wooddale 

Are>a. ThC' fc>rtilization is hr:fng done :In Gander, Bay d'Espo:lr, 

Lake Bond and ltocldickt0n. 

•Ap_. TJT()!IS '. !!ow is he doing this prop,r:trrrmC'? Frrtilization pror:rammr? 

!fR. MJ\Y'!Arn • What does the honourable member mean? 

MR. 'J'IIOH~: '1.-lhat is he doing7 Putting fertilizC'r on thP land? How 

i.s h(~ doinr, 1 t? By plane or m~nuaP y~ 

!~P.. !'AY~IAPO· Tt :Is ;i rmnun] thinr.. 

!·IP. Tf'ri:•s: lt 1<: rt rn,inunl tldnp. Ts thfs on nn expC'r:fmrnta1 hnsfs 

or i:'3 it overall? 

four different areas. It :Is fairly <'Xtc>nsivc> over a larp,C' number of 
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ACrc>s of. l:md. 

Hr. Chnfrn1m. could the mini.stc-r explain to UR whnt 

r1Pthod \.'C' .,n, mdnr hrrC'~ An• W(' tnJ,fnr, n 1':-w out and tl,rowlnJ'. the> 

fC'rt i 1 i zPr on thP r.round'? Have we vehicles r.otnr. or whnt? JuAt tell 

us what the rro1~r~inm1C' 1s all about, 

A'!i !'ON. PF~ll',El'I· (l11;111t!iLJc) 

MR • rno:-1s : 

; !R • CHA JR~!A N · 

MR. MAYNARD· 

No, lwcause all the manure spreads are :f.n your district. 

Order, please! 

They are not takin?, a bar, Mr. Chairman, and flicking 

the fertilizer out, dot hy dot or piece by piece and Rpreadin~ 

it around, They are using some kind of hand equipment which I do not 

understand vPry well but I think it is somcthinp, similar to a 

!':Pe>dinp, m;-,ch:lne. a hand seeder. The fertilizat:lon programme was 

started a couple -of years np,o and it has hcc-n done on a fairly 

extc-nsive basis. Tt :I fl manual• l t is not done from pJ anC'fl • 

AN HON. MF.MRF.R · It :Is done hy the hi rds ancl the- hers. 

}ff{. ~AYNA!m • 

HR. '.MARTIN : - -----

by the- birds and th<' bC'es , 

I wonder if thc>se two prop,ramm<'s,thc reseedinr, and 

fertilization,are being carried out on privatrly held land or on 

crown land { If it is he:fnp done on private land whether or not 

the companies are standing any part of the rxpc-nses? 

}!R. }1AY:"lA RD· On crm!Il J and only. 

In rc>rnrd to P.ishop's Falls nurst-ry,what type- of trees 

are necessary! What type of sec>cll:inp:s arc> 'WC' u,c;:fnr? 

Eir,hty P<'T crnt black sprucC', fiftrC"n per cPnt white 

,c;prucc> and the rC'mainc..r>r -

'.fP. TJT()~!S • When thc-sc> sc>edlinrs com£' to howC'ver tall they have 

thC'm p;row, where dn they p:o fr011 thc>rc>? What :1.s the plan for theM? 

Thc>y arr rep] antr-d, The arc>a is worked out whC're we 

are> r.oinJ!; to plant the>m. 

!'Tl. Tl!OJ'.S :_ Repl:mtecl whrrC' now? And on whose land? 

The, ac-tu.1.l :1rC'as w!lC're the> sc>c>dlinrs will he transplanted 

hi1VC' not hC'C'n wor1'c-d out. 1 t w11 l take> thrc>C' or four yc>ars for thc>m 
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to y.c>t to thr point whrrP they can hr trnnsplnntPd. ~o thAt iR hC'inp 

11tu<liC'd now hy the off1dnls Emel :lt will hP workPd out at thnt timt'. 

MR. nrnr,~ Within this nur11c>ry pro~ramml'!, 111 thl're nny co-orl'ration 

hetwec-n the two larpe forC'stry companies like Price RrothPr11 and 

Bowaters in this or any monies spent by these companies into this 

programme? 

?-IR. ~AYN/.RD: No. 

~THot1S •. None" whatsoC"ver? They are not taking part in any of it? 

?-IR.~~NA'RD: No. It is strictly a government programme. 

On motion 03-05 carried, 

MR. THO~S: Mr. Chairman, n3-06, could the minister explain this 

one to us? 

1'"R • MA Yt!ARD : Forest Inventory? 

Mil. THO~~ Forest Inventory. 

~AYNp.RD: This is thl' on-go:fnP, forest inventory progral'l'll!le with 

the federal ~overnment. T~e island,AR I said,hns been completed, 

That is a r,lobal type s~rvey. There is a two year extension. The 

extension has heen approved,has it? 

AN HON. MF.MBF:R: Yes. 

MR. MAYtlAl!D: Then• is a two year exten11ion now to do the Lahrador 

Area, it is a federal-provincial cost-shared programme. 

MR. TPOMS'. This is the pro~ramme where·you brinr, in a map and you 

can tell exactly the volume , let us say.within a given area. ls 

that rir;ht? 

~R • ..!'!_r_!.P.Y_.:.. !low much nf this fs recoverable from the Government of 

C:anacfa? 

HR. ?fAYNARD: ,:inety per cent. 

MR. NT'ArY ~ Ninety pc-r cc-nt recoverable. 

On motion 03-06 carried. 

Shall 03-07 carry? 

:i104 
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••r.. ''T'.!'i:Ol\· ~Ir, Chairman, woulcl thr Minister rxplain. On forest 

firC' equipmE.>nt, tber?~C'Pns to bC' a round-about there. Last year 

the c>xr>Pnrli tnre was $35,NlO, this year it is $220,0()0 and we find 

forC'st ffrp protectjon doPn half of what it was last year. How 

dors thC' mjnister account for that? 

MR. r<.,WtiARD: Host of tl1£> increase> is due to a change-ovrr of the 

radio tc>lephonc> system usc><I hy thc> forest fire Rervice. We. are 

chnnr,inr- ovc>r f ror1 thc> o] c1 HF sys tern to a nc>w VHP1 systc>m ~ which I 

think will cost approxirnatrly $170,000 or thr-rc•nhout. P.ut thr- old 

rarl:lo P']uip1nrnt ir. fettinr: old and worn out and it had to he 

rC'p]acrd and wr had to do it this year. 

~•P. Cll/1 T'f?~'A~l · The Chair recop.nizcs the mPmhPr for Lahtador South. 

} 1R. MARTTN· Thank you, ~r. Chairman. 

I think this is probably the subhead under which we should 

discuss the water bombers. I wonder if the minister could tell us 

exactly what the status of this fl~et is at the moment. how many 

aircraft ~:c havP? 1:rhether or not ~;e should expect to replace some 

of thc>m in the near future? Who docs the maintenance? Whether it 

is done hy p,overnmcnt employers or whether it is contracted out? 

There are five water bombers at thr present time. 

'J'hc work is done on a c0ntract hasi!'I with i\,tlantic Aviation who 

has hc>en rloinr, the maintenance work for all tl1P r,ovrrn~ent Aircraft. 

As far as replacl.'mPnt is concc-rnrd thcre.,unforttJnately or fortunately, 

I do not know which, there Js no nircrnft nn the market 1dthi11 a n.asonablc 

pd c<" ranr:e that can take the place of the old Canso. They arC' r,oinr, 

to he a very. vrry difficult aircraft to replace althouRl we will 

have to find a replacenent sometime but certainly not this year. 

AN HON. Mn•BER · Or in the forsPeah le:- future. 

On motion n1-n7 carried. 

On motion 03-08 carried. 

MP. ('.!'~11:•11\'!· ~hall 03-n'l cnrrv? 

'IJ'. r1t"'TP1 : T .1m wonclerfn1· ff thC' ::ifnfstPr could tC"ll u~, hC'Tc> 

C'x,,rtly who thC' r1,,rl tfmp l.111111,Pr l\tirP:111 arc a:,,: wh~· wt, shotJld he giving 

:; 1 ii 5 
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them ~2n.OOO? 

NR. ~•/IYW\T'ID • 1-'ell the ~!aritil'le Lumber Bureau is a more standards 

bureau for the production of lumber in the }1aritime provinces 

affiliated with the Canadian Lumber Association. Canadian Standards 

Association. · It is sort of a standards group and this $20,000 is 

an annual ~~ant. lt is a share of their operatinr. budr,et, The 

other provi ncc-s, ~fova Scot:! a and New Brunswick ,share in the operation 

of :It as wc>l.J. 

On motion 03-09 carried, 

~. CHA IR.MAU: ------ Shall 03-10 carry? 

l!r, Chainnan, maybe the minister can :fnfonn the committee in 

~hat areas of the province this money is beinp. spent this year and 

the amount,1f he can brea~ it do~'Tl. 

~- ~:AYN/\RD : That is only for maintenance. Mr . Chairman, this 

$75,000 is for maintenance of forest access roads. The arPas that 

it wil 1 be spC'nt in will depc-ncl on where the nf'st snow :Is and where 

thr moot operators are. 

MR. lJOODWARD · Wt' 11 - ·---- ----- he has not determined yet where the money is 

~oinp. to he spent? 

~- MAYNARD:_ We cannot until the people start operatinp,, when the 

snow starts fallinr.. 

1-'R. MARTHT· Where are these access roads? Are they apart of the 

road systeM that Price and Bowaters use or are they the small 

operator roads? 

!!_R-!.._1'!!>,YNAR_D_:_ Wc>l l these> access road~ are on crown land territory, 

We do not Tl'aintain any access roads for either one of the two lar~E' 

companies. 

MR. TJ1m1s :_ ~Ir. r.ha1 m:m, in a case where a cht·p haR a r,rant or a 

pemit to cut on Bny flm-mtrrH or AND, the- dC'partml'.'nt will kc><'p 

roads maintainc>d for him. will thc>y not? It il'l _1ust not strictly 

confined to crown lands? 

~11?, "t-1/1.YNAPn: If where> he is cuttinp.: has bec>n exchanr,e<l and it is --·-----
essentially then undc>r r,ovc:>rnrne-nt control, thc>n we will rna1nta1.n the 

' 
,. ~ ·, 6 
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11ccf'SS roarls hut 1 f ht> is c::ut t inr. on a P.ow:1 tt>r or Price> lot nncl 

the- road runs throurh th~ir tc-rrority and he- is obviously st>llin~ 

-the wood to tht>w,w<.> do -not r,!:'t involved in the maintenance of 

that road. 

'-'R._ Jj~O~•:~-· :lo. no, not only to th0m but he is taJ.:inr the wood 

himself and producing :ft. 

'IP. P}Y:'.\PJ') • Pell :In th:i t case he would have to have an exchanP,t: 

hnHis. Lssentially that hloclr wo11.l rl hecoJT1t' crown land hf'caui::c-

anotht>r block has been g:fvc-n to Rowatc-rs or Pricf' in return for it, 

P.ut strictly speakinr, it is a crown land prop,ramme. 

~•~ • T!IO~I~ : 0;1e cannot ct•t wood on othc-r pc-op le' s property. 

~'R • MA YNATm · --·----·-
MR. TPOVS: -------
HR. M/\YNARI): ·--- •--4 --• 

We co•:ld I supposP -

T,et us put :ft this way - they have 

We have? 

MR. MAYr-iARD: Well not to my knowledge. 

MR. THOMS: Okay. Good c-nourh. 

On motion 03-10 carrit>d. 

On motion 03-11 carrierl. 

MR. NFARY· ~r. Chai rmon, not carr:f t>d. T "'ould J1 ke to pet an 

explanati.on of th<' capital arnount of $75'1,00(J, of wltlch 

$(,25. 000 is capital• to he> l'.pc>nt down thrrc> 1n thr Grofl "'orne 

National Park. I would 1 iJrc> for the> m:fnister whfl<' h<' is pivitir: 

us a rundown of that 
0

$750, nno, if ht> would also inform th<' committee 

h<.>cause I was not quite clear the.othrr day whrn hr mndc- his 

ministerial statemt>nt in the House on th£' /:',ros ''ornr ParJr. if the 

communities to which he rrferrC'd.like Sally's Cove, '-'Ou)d remain 

there forever or if nt SOil'<' point thc-y would he> w:lpc>d out. At lc-ast 

I have hE'ard that trc> commun.it:lrs will re>m:dn for thc- t:!me heinr, 

but as p~oplr die off or ],,:we• the- co1~munity thc>ir propc-rty will have> 

to rc>ve>rt to the> cro,,.-n. T woulrl lH:0 to knmr what arr:in~c-mc>nts - T 

:i 1,17 
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hc>r your p:irc1on? 

7nnuclfhlC'. 

"I'. 'Ti\f'Y: No. T 111:1 not nmrnrilnr .,nythirw thnt Hr. r.ol]lnR sa:ld 

nt nll. No, I nm a~k:lnr thP min:l~trr, T want thc> minister t6 

conf1.nn or dC'ny this. 

A~ 11m;. "r.''l\fR: Tnaudible. 

"''P. r:r.A'PY: Oh, he can call mr what he likes hut ·what I want to 

!<now, tAr. C:ha1.rman, :If at soml'.' date thc> private' property there , 

the comrr,unities will PvPntu:tlly bt> wfpecl out,if the property will 

revC'rt to thr. crown and if i;io, how will thC' pc>op 1 C' rrcri ve 

compC'nsnt:lon for th"' prop,.rty? You l-:now,w:1]1 :It hC' an arhitrary 

decision or will th" peopl<> whn fnllC'r:ft thC' propC'rty,in th0 case of 

th<' family pass:lm• mmy .or :If thC'y want to ]C':ive the- community, how 

wJ]l thc,y he- cornpC'nsatr>d? Hhnt yardstick will they use- for compc-nsatinr 

the pc-op]c- for their property? 

First of all, T would like for the rnini.ster to tell us whether 

the com~unities are going to remain there or not,forever, 

or will there come a time when Sally's Cove will becoll'e extinct? 

'-'R. !-!.A.YNATID: WE'll the !-finistc-r of Indian and Northern Affairs has 

said that as far as the federal government are concerned,the people 

who are in these cornmun:f.ties at thC' present time can remidn for as 

lonr: as they care to. I would a!'lSUIT'e that most people in the 

communities like Sally's r.ove are poinr, to opt for remajninr, in the 

corrir.1,m:ltir.R. ,.,,,. cE'rtainly tliink so. The fact remains hovevM· tl111t 

if p,:,op]P in the>1:;c• conmun.itiPs c1ec1de that they •i:,,ant to relocate to 

other areas,th0 provincial r,overnmc-nt are required to make a relocation 

policy available to them if thc-y decided .to take the opportunity. 

In our survey that was done aloniz the coast, a living-attitude 

survey, there ~,ere ind:lcation!l that a number of peop]E' wanted to 

relocate. In that light we have to ma1':c thE' rc-locatio~ polic'y 

availahle. The $625 ,ono cap:f.tal c-xpenditurc or the E'stimated 

expr>nc1iture :Is for that purpose to a certain Pxtent i.f people 1-·ant 

•• . t \18 
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tak<' ;,dvantaf.<' of :It, we> do not lcnow :If th:it h: r.oing to he> f:lv,:, or 

six t1m<'S too much or tJh<'th,:,r w,:, are p,oi.nr. to nrc:-d five or Rix times 

morc:- tl1:in th:it. 

The actual rc•loc,1.t:lon no11cy what w1ll ht" offered to the people 

is a s11h _iPct at thif: time of ht>fnp; formulated hy government, the 

pol:lcy :Is beinr, formulated hy r.ove>rnmcnt and I cannot announce it 

her,:,, 1 t wi l J be announce>d by p,ove>rnmPnt wht"n the pol icy 1 s firmed 

up. Wt> do however state. :It has stated before that if people dPsire 

to move from these communities t;hey must he he>tter off, equally as 

well off or better off afte>r they move than thry were before> and 

th:ls includes all a~rects of life. 

}IR. NEARY : J\lr. Chairman, thifl dC'al th<-n thnt thC' m:ln:fster announced 

the othe>r day. he coulcl not w;i:lt, hC' rushed into the Hom~e to announce 

this new policy that this ll.overnrnPnt had been succ~ssful in nC'r,otiating 

for thC' pc>ople in Sally's Cove and Trout Ri•.-er and somt> othC'r areas. 

It is not really a:if!ood a deal as th<' minister told us the other day 

that it ,1as, came in thi:- House ere-w ing about it. In actual fact, Sir, 

the> minister did not say this but in actual fact what is goinP, to 

happen is that over a period of probably fifteen, twenty, tM.rty, 

forty or fifty years or ten years -

MR~_t:_T::~RY: ~ayhe tC'n ye>ars nt the most, Mr. Chairfflan. that these 

commun:ltil's :ire r.oinr, to hecome extinct, and all the minister is 

doing ri1'.ht now is P,C'ttinp the pc>oplC' off his hack. The p,ove>rnment 

are just tryinr, to bring in a tc>mporary measure that they hopC' to 

satisfy the people dm n thr·re anu r,et the people off their hacks 

that is all it is, Sir. It is only a temporary thinr,. 

1'Jow , Sir, at the same time the> minister stands in this House 

today and te>lls us that the ~overnmcnt have no policy for relocating 

the pC'ople. i:o policy '-'Orked out yet. t-'11at will be the relocation 

policy? Th:ls c~o1,•cl ovC'rthrre>, Sir, when thC'y campaip.ned in t,.o 

provincial pc>nC'r:11 rlPctiom1 told the- pc-oplr of th:ls province' that 

the> nf'~-' phi.losorhy, the- nrw poUcy of this r:ovc>m!l'f'nt wo11ld he> a 
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hmnC' for n homc-. Wllcrl! !'C'ctf'lC' were tr:mRplnntrd, thrrc> would he> 

a-homt'-for-,11-home. We havP. not hrnrcl a sound. not ft P<'<'P ahout :1 

. -,,. 
home for a home>, Sir. since that crown took office, 

Now the- minister stands up and tPlls us we have no policy. 

MR. f,f.AYNAr-D: That is an untruth. 

MR • .NF.ARY· That 1s not an untruth. It is in the Throne Speech. 

I wish I had it hc.>re with me. Jt is huried dm-m he.re somewhere under 

all of this material that I have here. In the Throne Speech -

AN .P.OS. MF.~RJ-:R • Inaudible. --·----
!:!!,, ~!EAJY ~- In the Throne Speech the Tory Administration committed 

itself to a-hnme-for-a-honte. Never again we w~re toltl would pe.ople 

be asked to_rl'locate hPcause of urban development. because of 

resettlement, because of relocation, 

:.; 110 
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whatever the reason. Mr. Chainnan, that is a fact. It is not 

an untr11th. Tt i:<1 ., truth and thP ·minister !'lh0uld know that. He 

should know \.'h,1t l!Jf1 lcaclcr :IA p.oin~ aroun<l promisinr,. Mayb1.• he 

docs not know it :If the leader makes so many promises it :Is a 

job lo keep up with him. 

MR. ~1.\Yt:.\lnJ: (Jn:mdihle). 

HR. NEl1RY: Hell th:1t promise was made, Sir. It was made primarily 

to lur,k after the people like the people in Sally's Cove ·and South 

River and all the other communities that at that time were going 

to he relocated,but now they have been given a temporary stay of 

execution. Well, Sir, I do not think that is going to satisfy 

the people in these r.ommunities and the honourable minister knows 

it :Is not goinP, to satisfy ttle people down there either. In 

the meantime there may be the odd one who will want to relocate, 

I have no doubt but there will be a handful of people in these 

communit:1.es who will want to move for some reason. 

MR. MAYNARD: (Inaudible). 

MR. NEARY: A handful of people will want to move. 

MR. '1-'.AYNARD: (Imiudible). 

MR. NEARY: The minister knows what I am talkinp, about. Do T have 

to pick and choosi;, 1,1y words, Mr. Chairman? They are hanging on to 

every word,over thPre,I am sayinp;, Sir, hanp,ing on to it and if I 

do not pick and choose my words thry will find some fault with it. 

Well, Sir, I am not satisfied with the minister's explanation 

here this afternoon. He came in here last week and announced this 

new policy that the people could stay, that they had a temporary 

stay of execution but did not tell us, we had to read between the 

lines and we had to clepend on people like Mr. Wick Collins, a 

very astute r.entleman, very observant, quick thinking, quick witted,. 

who wPnt down in the minister's district, travelled arounrl there 

and talked to the people down in Sally's Cove and Trout River and 

the olhPr two or three- communities that arc r,oinr, to be transplanted 

nnd w:1'.: al Prt C'110111·h to plck np this very impurt;int f,7ct, i,,·,. 

h:id t:o rf',1d hf'tWP('ll the ] lnl'S as the. minister made no mc-ntion of 

~111 
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that at all,that these communities would be wiped out ot some stage 

probably ten ye~rs from now, 

Now the minister cannot tell us wlrnt compensa tion the 

people are r,~inR to p,et for their homes and their property. If I 

were representinp: that district, I tell you I would have it worked 

out. I would be ashamed to p;o down there and meet these people 

un]ess I could. Fifteen months is lonp, enough. It would not 

happen on Rell Island I can tell the miniRter that. I would have 

Borne kind of a pror,ramme worked ' out. But this crowd, Sir, are 

committed to a-home-for-a-home and the people in these communities 

shou]d settle for nothing less.as that was a promise that was made 

to them in two provinc:I al-general elections. 

MR. MAYN/RD: Mr. Chainnan, the people in those commun:fties will 

not have to settle for anything less than a-home-for-a-home. As 

a matter of fact they will he much better off than just merely a 

home-for- a-home. We have no intention of bringing in any other 

kind of policy. When I made a Atatement in the House the other 

day, Mr. Chairman, T made no attempt to cover up any of the 

statements that were made hy Mr. Chretien in his letter. I read 

the relevant statements to this House and I circ:ulated copies of 

the statement to members of the honourable House as well as members 

of the press. The concessions made by Mr. Chretien are not as good 

as we would like to have it,I grant that. We would like to sec 

the communities remain as long as they care to,~nd that is forever 

as far as I am concerned. 

But I mi~l.t point out, Mr. Chairman, that we were not 

as anxious to ~et rid of those people as the previous administration 

when in 1970 they si.~ned I\ memorandum of ar,rl'em1!nt which essentially 

put the 1>,uns to the people in tho!'le communitit'R nnd s.<1id, "Now, ~et 

out of here." The honournhlc member for Hell Island was a part 

of that administration and knew "lhat was r,oinp cin. We had to try 

to pick up the pieces of that memorandum ar,rcemcnt, pick it apart 

and try to put some humanity into the whole thinr,. The honourable 

•• •1 -'12 
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member over there hRs the audacity to stand up and try to be 

cornp.:rns iona tc and hurnalll' in th<' House whC'n hC' wns party to tm 

ar.reement th.:it in effect put n rifle to the backs of those people 

and sa ld; "Now you r:e t Oll t of hC're or we wil 1 shoot you~" 1 think 

thC' hono11r.1h J e mernhc-r should .,po] or. tz~ to the people of !fo1.1found land 

for evPn m11king such an insinuation. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, I beg to correct the honourable .minister 

that this honourable member did not agree with the policy a~d neither 

did he threaten the people down there to move out or he would shoot 

them. I would submit, Sir, that that is very unparliamentary and 

that the minister withdraw that statement and apolo~ize to this 

House for making such a statement, Sir, becau3e it is untrue. It 

JM - 3 

is untrue, Sir. J stood in this honourahle House and I four.ht ap;ainst 

relocatinp, the people of Sally's Cove, Trout Riverand the other communities 

down there, Sir. I am on public record as beinP, opposed to it. 

These communities in my opinion, Mr. Chairman, 

should be left intact. They show our natural Newfoundland heritage, 

Sir, and people who go down in that park would be proud and 

privileged and honoured to be able to p,o into Sally's Cove or to go 

into Trout River,which is a typical Newfoundland outport community. 

That is why they come down here from New York and Toronto and 

Montreal and all the other big cit:fes, Sir. They come down here 

to r,et away from t~e pollution and the smoke and the traffic and 

the noise and they come down to take a look at a typical little 

old fishin~ community, Sir, an<l ~hey should be l<>ft there. I arg\led 

that in this honourable !louse and I think the minister ,,hen he 

stands to answer some more• questions he should apologize to me 

for makinr. such a statement. I <licl not agree to puttin~ the iuns 

to the people~ hcaris in that community no more than I have in any 

othC'r community in Ncwfou11dl.1nd, Sfr. That is .,n incorrect statement. 

Tl1 ,1t 1:; f11l :; c and lhc mlnlAt,·r I :: j11: : t tryinr; to cl(•fl•nrl hf1, n<"tion hy 

puttln1'. up thl!! v,·ry W1'11l< ,1t•f1•11,.-· 1111.! J, y hl11 d1nrnct,·r 11 s 1111,i,;fnatlon. 

Ar,nfn thnt iH !IO typlntl 11f th,· crowd on that std,· of tlu· llomw, Sjr . 

•. . , . '> 
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lt Is not true· and thr minJ!lt<'r !lhould rc-trnct. ft nncl npolo~ize, 

Now, Sfr, I -wnnt to nAk thC' 1nlnf11t,·r whi,t happens to 

the property in Sally's Cove and the other co111munitiC!!I. What 

will happen when the propC't·ty owner dies? Can the property be 

inherited by his survivors? 

MR. EVN~S: (Inaudible). 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, th:f.s is a very serious matter. We have had 

too much fun poked at serious issues that are being debated in 

this House. We had one last week by the Minister of Finance 

poking fun nt the safety on our hip,hways,and we will deal with 

that Wednrscl~y cominr,. Thi~ is a pretty serious matter, Sir, this 

is. I want the minister to tell us what happens if the present 

holder of the property dies. Will the property be taken over? 

Will the people who inherited the property then be forced 

to sell it to t:he crown? If so, what compensation will they 

get for it? That is a reasonable ·request, Sir. That is a 

reasonable question and I would like for the minister. to give 

us the answer to that. 

MR. MAYNARD: Mr. Chairman, first off J have no intention of 

withdrawinp, any of the remarks that I made. The honourable member 

was a member of a p;overnment that made the decision in 1970 and 

as R member of the r,ovcrnm,:,nt,whether he Rgreed with it personally 

or not,he hao collective responsibility as all r.overnments do. 

Therefore the P,overnmcnt as such stands to be 1udp,ed by its 

actions. As far as whether property can be inherited,we have 

asked the honourable Mr. Chretien by letter,irnmcdiately after 

we received his letter,to clarify that particular point,and 

we have n~t received an answer back from Mr. Chretien. I hope 

that .we will get one back sayinr, that the property can r,o on 

and on and the family can r,o on and on. ' It was not clear in 

the letter that J had from him and we hnve as~Pd for clarification 

of that pnrticular point. 

MR. P.S. TIIO~S: Mr. Chnirmnn, n wrck or two a~o the honourable 

.. .. 1· 1 
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minister r11mr in10 tliffl l!OU"ll' nnd vrry lrnpp11y prcst'!nted tl!l with 

11 '1t11trmrnt. NmJ, Mr. f.h11frm:m, T tho11rht whrn I hrnrct thf11 

stnt1·m1•nt thnt tldi1 wo11ld p,fv1• tlw life of infinity to thl'Hl' 

fivl' or siY. communilfl's involved. 

Mr. Chai nnan, I would like to read a few of these words 

which the ninistrr :;;tated. On the fourth page he said, "It gives 

me a ~rcat deal of pleasure to report that the honourable 

Mr. Chretil'n has agreed that the people of the communities named 

may continue to occupy their properties without let or hindrance 

of ary kind for as long as they choose to remain. This is a great 

breakthrough in respect to allowing people to pursue their chosen 

way of life as opposed to government dictating the way they should 

live. The communities will renain within the park boundries." 

The minister goes on to say, Mr. Chairman, that this is a real 

victory for the people of these . communities and of course the 

five communities that he is talking about are the communities of 

Lobster Cove, Woody Cove, Bakers Cove, Green Point, Belldowns Point 

and Sally'H Cove. 

Now, Mr. Chairman, if there is any intention of the 

present p,ovcrnment or the present minister to make concessions 

to the prople to al]ow them to move and to freeze the land 

within the community, to freeze the buildings within the 

cornnunity well surely, Mr. Chairman, this p,ives the communities 

a limited lifetime. It is only a matter of a year or so before 

the people in that area realize that sooner or later they are 

going to have to move and they might .1 ust as well get out now 

seeinr the going is good. How come we arc providing and working 

on a plan where wc can give them a house for a house, land for 

land,if wc come into this honourable House and make such a 

statemC'nt as this? Because it cl early indicates that ·we are 

p,1vlng thC'se rom•rnnitics a lonr, life and giving the residents 

of thC'sc communit1cs thC' okay to progress, to modernize their 

comm1111 ft 1 f'S, to mocll'rnizc the:! r hot1es and to r, f ye them somC' 
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fut11re to look forward to. ·suppos:lnr, if some young ch.~p in Sally's Cove 
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wants to build a house today, can he p,o Rhead nnd build it? If he should 

want to improve hfs ~perty, to expand his business in some of 

these communities, is he permitted to p,o ahead and do so or is 

all activity in these communities frozen? 

Now there are many questions aloni this line that have 

to be answered and the proper time to have them answered is now. 

Are these communities temporarily frozen? Are they frozen for the 

future? Is there any intention;O"l the part of the present 

government to in the course of time eliminate these five or six 

communities? 

MR. M. MARTIN: Mr. Chainnan, if I may hnve a few words or so. I 

think the- point taken by the member for Ronavista North is a very 

good onr and I think that there m:1yhe n very clirnr,erous precc-dc-nt 

set here if some kinrl of definite r,overnmc-nt st~tcment is not 

forthcominp, rcgardin;,. what may be the future of these communities. 

It is not quite a matter of whether or not they are p,oinr, to be 

frozen as such but whether or not they are goinr, to be allowed 

to have the same kinds of privilcp,es and the ri~hts of ROVernment 

programmes as other communities now have. I wondering if they 

want to deve]op thelr communities, if they want to take advantage 

of certatn r,overnment schemes and proprammes whether or not some 

board wf 11 arbitrarily ded de, bc>cause they are within park bounclric-s~ 

that thc-y are not r.o1nr, to be able to avail themselves of thnt. 

I think we Rhould have some· real ancl definite statement of 

p,overnment policy on this point because there may verv well be 

other communities in the future in other areas where we :,111 

have to mar.e such a rulinr,. 

~- ~AY~lAP.D: ~r. Chairman, one comment rep,ardinr, the comments made 

by tr.e honourahle mer.:ber for Bonavista North: This P,overnment has 

never had any intention that these communities should move. We 

fought apainst it for fifteen months and we were workinr, from 

the basis of a signed M~rc•el'lent, Ul agrC'ement that was signed 

spedfi<::illv stat:fnr. th:it th('se flve communitiC's h:ui to P.O. Hf' 

wt•r(' wnrHnr frt,m thrit h:isfs :-m,l :ft 111 VP.TY, vr-ry difficult, 
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Mr. Chn!rmnn, to rc•m•r,otiate n si~ned AJ'.rec•mcnt.especially when 

you arc clc-,11inr, ,:1th the frderal government. I have no doubts 

thnt there are prohlcms in rer.ard to the concessions made by 

the federal people. I am not strictly happy with it. The only 

thinp; that would make me totally happy and this government 

totally happy would be if those co!TDTiunities could renain the 

same as other communities such as Rocky Harbour or Norris Point 

or whatever. 

They are under a different status. I think we have made 

a breakthrough in that we have wheedled concessions out of the 

federal ~overnment to at least let them remain as lonr, as they 

so desire. The key words that we understand in Mr. Chretien's 

letter or at least the words that we are tryin~ to get more 

details on are the words "let or hindrance of any kind." Now 

we haver.one back Lo Mr. Chretien in a letter written a couple 

of days after I received the letter from h:lm and asked for 

clarification of all the points,as we are very anxious to know 

exactly what he meant in detail in each part of the ten point 

programme that he outlined. As soon as the points are clarified, 

we have also made our suggestions as to what should be done and 

as soon as these points are clarified it will be the subject of 

a further statement. As soon as we can make the information known 

in dc-tail to the people in the area or to the people of Newfoundland 

in ~encral,wc will he makin~ a further statement. It is up to 

the fedc.-ral peoplc- lo cl:trify their intentions in line with !he 

sur,r,estions that we h,,vc ~one bnck wi.th as a rc-sult: of Hs c-:irlil'r 

letter. 

MR. NF.ARY: Mr. Chairman, ------ ----
MR. CROSBIE: Mr. Chairman, -

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, I think he saw me first -

MR. CROSIHF.: It is a hideous si~ht but did you actually see the 

.honour:ible ~entlC'nian first, Mr. Cnairr.i:m? 

?-fR. NEARY: l will yield the floor to mv -

MR. CHA rn~w-1: The honourable m<.'mber for Hc-11 lsl:m(l. 
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?-fN. NEARY: rJkay. Mr. Ch:'lirmnn, th<' point thnt wt• nre mRkinp, 

h<' r<' f n th:1 t when the• ffl'i nin tcr c,11'1<' in to t hi R llo11n<', T think ft 

-· 
wnR on April 9, 1973, rurihC'd :fn and c:011ld not \ ·nit to pet into 

print a statement outlininr, the new policy conccrninr. the coTll!!lunities 

in the C:ros Horne National Park that now would he allowed to remain 

within the boundries of that park, the minister. had been under 

tremendous pressure, Sir, and I con appreciate that. He has been 

under tremendous pressure since he p,ot elected down there in 

March of 1972. Sir, you have to Tfc'Tllcmber thiH that during the 

provincial-r,eneral el€'ctfon fn October, 1971, the Tories ran a 

candidate in the DiRtrict of St. Hnrbc South nn<l the Liberals rnn 

a candidate, J think there were only two candidates, and there was 

a tie, Sir, there was a nplit. The matter ,ras referred to the 

Supreme Court, the election was disallowed and - It is relevant. 

The point I a!'l ~oing to make is relevant. Now if the honourable 

member for Green Bay would just keep quiet, hold his tongue, hold 

his fire, relax and take it easy now, I will get to the point. We 

are in committee now and I can take all the time I want, 

So, Sir, the court disallowed the election. Sally's Cove 

was the centre of activity, Sir. 

scene of the burninr, of the ballots? 

Sally's Cove was not the 

AN HO~. MEMIIF:R: YeR, Sally's Cove, Sir. 

MR. NEARY: Sally's Cove, and for no other n.,ason, Mr. Chairman, in 

my opinion,Sa]ly's Cove should be left intact as a historic site. 

After twenty-three years of Liberalism, Sir, it took a little 

unknown, insirnificant community like Sally's Cove to o'rerturn the 

Smallwood administration and put the Tories in office. If there is 

a crowd on the face of this earth, Sir, who should p.et down on their 

knees and thank the people of Sally's Cove it should be that crowd 

over there because it was Sally's Cove that put them where they arc 

today, Sir. 

MR. ~Rr.AN : (Inaudibl€'). --~-- - --- -~ 

~. TIH)MS: To a point of orcl('r, Mr. C:hainnan, the hono11r.nhlc member 

for Ronnvfstn South is spenkfnr and h~ is not in hin neat. 

:.d.:iH 
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~~-~-~:/\~'!'._: 'F.v(!ry nip,ht vhen they r,ct down on their knee!> to pray 

to Almii"lity C:otl, ~ir, evt>ry night they should say a little prnycr 

for the people in Sally's Cove. The Minister of Finance is over 

there now waiting to get on his feet to lash into us. Can you 

hear it, Mr. Chairman? The previous administration, what did they 

nerotiate for the people of Sally's Cove? Well, Sir, we paid 

the price for what we ne~otiated for the people of Sally's Cove, 

We paid the price and they elected a Tory. They said to the 

Liberals,after the Supreme Court had disallowed that election, they 

said to us, "Look your deal was not ~ood enour,h, We are not 

satisfied with the negotiations with the Government of Canada 

on the Gros Morne National Park and we are going to defeat your 

candidate," This they did, Sir, and I will say God bless them for 

it. They did it and we paid the price, Not all of us agreed with 

the terms of the deDl that had been worked out for the Gros !-lorne 

National Park but the Government of Canada can he pretty pigheaded 
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on times and they said; "NC"." l"nn •. ,,. beat our heads against a stone walL 

When we tried to renegotiate the tenns so that these comm.unities 

could be left in th(' park boundries they said ; ''No," and we beat 

our heads off a stone wall and we paid the price for it, 

Mr. Chainnan. 

The Minister of Finance or anybody else on that side 

can get up and say, "Well,what did the previous administration do?" 

Well I am te~ling the minister, I am telling the minister now what 

the previous administration did. We did not do the right thing 

and we paid 'the price. Now how is that for a confession? It is 

good for the soul, is it not? Confession is good for the soul. 

Now what is the minister r,oinr, to say when he gets up on his feet? 

MR. CROSBIE: (Innuclihle). ------- -·-
MR. NF.ARV: All ri~ht but here i~ the point we are miking. Sir. 

The people clown ther.c made a choice, They said no to the Liberals, 

"No, you did us d:!rty so we are going to send a Tory to the House 

of Assemhly.~ This they did. That w~~ thritcrn_months a~o. Jn 

comes the minister, Sir, the member for that District of St. Barbe 
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South, rushes into the H~use and says we have a new deal with 

Ottawa and here is what he says and I am only r,oing to quote this 

in part, Sir, "This is a great breakthrough," he said, "in respect 

to allowing people to pursue their- chosen way of life as opposed 

to governments dictating the way they should live." Sir, that 

statement is less than honest because the government is going to 

dictate the way they live. But they are, Mr. Chairman. 

My honourahle friend asked a question here, "Will the 

son or a daughter of a family in Sally's Cove be allowed to build 

a house on the property down there?" 

MR. MAYNARD: This govermnent is not r,oinr. to dictate to them. 

MR. NEARY: This government - Well, do you think the previous 

administration dictated to them? 

MR. MAYNARD: Your Liberal member in Ottawa is r,oing to dictate 

to them. 

MR. NEARY: ------- Ottawa? Now you see how they try to sneak out, weasel 

out, p,et off the hook, Sir, blnme it on Ottawa. First they were 

blominp, it on the previous administration and now they suddenly 

realize that Ottawa has some say in that park down there and it 

was not all the fault of the previous administration and that this 

poor old crowd over here who got kicked out tried to do the best 

they could. 

MR. MAYNARD: But you did not have to sign the agreement. 

MR. NEARY: We did not have to sign the agreement? That is another 

story, Sir, J could deal with that. Now listen to this, "The 

communities will remain - " 

MR. MORGAN: What are you readinr, from? 

MR. NEARY: I am readinp, from a ministerial statement the minister 

broup,ht into this House on April 9, 1973,when the member was down 

on the Burin Peninsula somewhere p,allivantinR around,· "The communities 

will remain within the park boundries and will not be enclaves such as 

Rocky Harbour and Norris Point. A relocation policy will be made 

available to them. We consider this to he very_ fair in view of 

r•A 20 ~J.. 
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the fnC"t tlu1t II numhrr of pr.opll" 1ndicntcd durinr, recent surveys 

n <fr!lfrc to rt'loc-ntt-."~ l.il'ltrn to thi!!I, Mr. Ch,linnan, 1ust listen 

to this. The m!nist~r is full of enthusia~m, idealia~ flowinp out 

of him, coming out of his eyes the idealism. This crowd over 

here had stabbed the people down there in the back and now this 

minister and that crowd over there are coming to the rescue. 

Just listen, "This is a very real victory for the people of these 

communities." A very real victory my foot. "As far as this 

government is concerned," he said, listen, just listen# Mr. Chairman, 

you would hardly believe it. A minister who just ~ot up and told 

us that there is no policy for relocation, do not know how much 

the people are going to p,et for their property, whether the 

property can be inhc-rited by the survivors .Jf the family,when they 

die,or whether the crown will move in, take over the property, 

what compensation they will p,et. Just listen. You would never 

swear that that same minister made the two statements. Just listen 

to this one. "As far as this government is concerned," he said, this 

great Tory Government, "we can now proceed at full speed with the 

development of this large and very important project.,'' Proceed 

now,irnmediately,at full speed,and now we hear that there is no 

policy for the people there who want to stay. 

That dark cloud will be still over their heads, Sir. They 

do not know what is going to happen to them and this is not going 

r,et the minister off the hook. Listen to this, Sir, listen to this. 

''On hc-hnl f of the Government of Newfoundland ;md the people of the 

area, I want to extend our sin<'.c npprt'ciation to Mr. Cl.'t"etien 1md 

his collea~ues for this ma1or chanp:e of policy. I am sure that the 

people of these communities will today hi·eathe a deep sir,h of relief 

that this issue has finally been resolved." Not a mention, Sir, not 

JM - 11 

a word anywhere in this statement that at some stage these communities 

were p,oinr, to die. I submit, Mr. Chairman, that a ministerial 

. stntt'mcnt in this House should r,'11e al1 the f11cts. If it doc-snot, 

S[r, it i ,a J,·ss th:m honC'st an<' th:it m1nistC'r will h:ivc- to n,,v the 
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price wh<'n he r,oC's tlown to mf't-t h Is r.ons ti tuf'11 tN nrxt wrrk or the 

WC'l'k nftc-r or whl'ncv,,r-thc lions<' clost'~. T tlilnk ft fR rruf'l, Sir, 

and the p~•ople shall hnve been given oll the fnctR, or are they 

goinr, to depend on Mr. McLean whrn he puts out his "Gros Morne News"_ 

at $1,500 a month for putting out a mimeo~raphed sheet called 

the "Gros Morne News" down there, Sir? Are they waiting for 

Mr. McLean to cover that up, to camoufla~e it, to do a whitewash 

job, to point out thC' propaganda for $1 , 500 a rn<-.nth, zeroxed copies 

to cost an extra $500.00 at Christmas time because they change the 

colour on the masthc.id? Is that what they arc wnitin~ for, 

Mr. Mcl,enn to do a whi trwaf.lh .1ob 011 it? Then' j s no way, Sir. 

If the miniRter wants to talk about puttinP. shot r,uns 

to peop] e's heads, he is dealinr, with the right r;uy here now ,.because 

I would h,1ve only asked the minister about his policy if he did 

not have to provoke me. But, Sir, this is less than satisfactory 

to the people in these communities. As I say, Sir, we paid the 

price for thinr,s like that and not only down in St. Barbe South 

but in a number of other districts in this province. But the 

people are wtsening up, Sir. They realize they have been conned 

and _the taxpayers of this province are not ~oing to put up with 

it much lonr,er. 

Now I will take my sent and hear what my congenial 

friend over there, the Minister of Finance,has to say about this 

111atter. No doubt, Sir, he will find a way, the master, the artist 

who is creating smoke screens in·this House, The Minister of Finance, 

will not only drag in a red herring, Sir, but he will diag in an 

elephant now. But there is no way, Sir. They cannot talk their 

way out of it. The deed is done. The damap,e is done. The minister 

is in hot water. The member for the District of St. Barbe South 

and the Minister of Finance are r,oinr, ' to.have to do a lot of 

talldn~ ,ind a lot of fancy footworl<- to P,et them off the hook. 

~!.._r,Rrlli_1!_~_~: Mr. Chntrmnn, whnt b:,ffl.<•s me is why the honourable 

JM - 12 
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gentleman is not up praising the rninis.ter for resolvinp, this 

situation that the honoura1,le gentleman who was a member of 

the ,cabinet left when he finally resigned from office on 

.Jnnuary 18, 1972, 

AN HO~ . ~U:?-'BER : Rcsigncdi' 

MR. CROSBIE: Well, he w.is given a little shove, The honourable 

gentleman was finally dr~~~ed,~creaming and kicking,through ti~ 

front doors of Confederation Building, hauling.his fiJes behind 

him,on January 18, 1972. The honourable gentle~an was a member 

JM - 13 

of the last administration and he must be adopting a new theory 

now .~f collective responsibility. He said he was n~t responsible 

for the Gros Morne agreement because now he says he did not agree 

with it. Well, if he did not agree w~th it, it was the last 

cabinet that authorized Silica Bill, Members of the House will 

remember the famous old Silica Bill days when we had the white 

paper, there wa~ going to be a white paper on the Gi·eat Nortl,crn 

Peninsula, airports every hundred miles, museums, pavement, under--

water gardens in the Bonne nay Park. There was goinp.: to be 

a great white paper,which we afterwards called the brown p~per 

for reasons that everybody can. r,ucss,which was never produced 

to the House, the r,reat brown paper, It was his r,overronent and 

his minister that entered into this agreement that the honourable 

member for St. Barbe South has now rescued the> people of 

Sally's Cove ~nd the rest of them from. 

What was the honourahle ~entleman's policy or his 

p.overnment's policy? That the jntercst of hav:lnp, a national park 

in Newfoundland dictated thnt those six communities should go at 

any cost or whatever the cost was,their interest had to be 

subordinated to those of the province as a whole in havinr, a 

n11tional park :In thr. province. lie nsked thi:; r,ovcrnmC'nt what its 

policy is with respect to tho!IC' six c.ommunities. The policy of 

t;his p.overnm<'nt has hec.>n sl1own by the fact that we have P,otten 
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the Government of C,m:id:t t C\ chonr.c their polic·y . Whnt he ~hould 

be askinp is wha t is the policy of the Covernn:ent of Canada ahout 

the quest1ons that he has asked because it is the Government of 

Canada's pol;icy that dictates the whole situation. They say 

that they will aP,ree to this area as a national park but for 

t here to be a :1ational p:irk there certain conditions must be 

met. Orclinnrily ,as far as I know,up to now, up to this recent 

bus·iness with the Gros Morne Park, thC'ir polfcy has been that 

the province must acquire all the land, acquire ownership of 

all the land, everybody must move out of the .in:a and the land 

has to he turned over to them completely. Then when that is 

done hy the province,they will proceed with the national park. 

But here they have ar,rned.aftcr fifteen months of 

effort, H rst by the former minister, the junior member for 
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Harbour M;tin a:1d now as a result of the urgings of the member for 

St. Barbe South, to chanr,c that so that the -people living thP.re now ca:1 

st.w th<->re as ln:1g as they live, the rwople now livin~ there. Whenf'ver 

they want to sell their prop(•rty, they can offrr It for s11le to the 

!iOvernml'at and that they will lw crmpr>mrntcd for it on the b,rni11 

of as f.:iir compe>::1,rntion as there ca:1 be. I.f they ,want to stay there, 

when they dle their executor or their heirs can sell it to the 

government and they will be recompensed for it, The Government ·of 

Newfoundland are entitled to co:itinue the mu:1icipal services in the 

area,as I understand it. They arc not going to be left destitute. 

They will have municipal services or if they want to move to another 

area nearby, like Rocky Harbour .that wi.11 be a serviced area. All •of 

those improvements have been made, 

Now the hon. member for Bell lala:id says how the 

honourable minister rushed into the !_louse and mt.tde this announcement. 

Well he was several weeks late over the hoa, Lca::!:?r of the Oppo::ilti.on 

who rushed in the House and made an announcement about it several 

weeks before the thing actually happened. We all remember that 

incident. Apparently there is a split in the ranks of the oppositioa. 

The Leader of the Opposition was de]:lghted with this change which he 

ascribed to Mr. Jamieson. He said tlrat Mr. Jamieson. should get all 

the praise for this mom':'nt.ous change. Now the hon. member for 

Bell Island, apparently whnever is responsible for the change should 

r,et a lot of blame. lf the Leader of the OpJ osition :Is right in sayi.ng H 

was Mr. Jamieson, then tli:1s is a ic.:;ivnre 11ttack hy thl' hon. member 

for Bell Island on Mr. Jarni.cson. I lir,pe the House notes that, It is 

a savage attack on the federal wing of the Liberal Party and on the 

Trudeau r,overnment, not oa the minist<!r, 

Now if we are correct and the hon. Minister for :Forestry 

and Agriculture is respon:,iblc for this chanp,e (I think we are correct), 

then it is a· twist<:>d alt,1c-k on "the rni,nistrr who has made great str:I des 

•. _... rJ r:. 
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i:1 snvi:1r, those six communitlP.!'! for thl" pe,,rlti who w11nt to stay in 

thr?r.i a:,rl who sh!'ulr.l desc>rvc th,• tbanks of this House for it, When 

·the honourable r,e:1.tleman wants to know what the policy of the 

federal government is, he should contact hjs confreres in Ottawa, 

Mr. Jam1esoa, Mr, Rompkey and Mr, Rooney. They will riot be there, 

Jf there should be another election this yrar, they will be 

gone like the wind. Get hold of them this year,quick,before the 

I 
election,and ask them to do their best to get Mr. Chretien to change 

his policy a bit more because it is there that it counts. That is where 

the policy needs to be changed and if the oppos:f.tion would join us 

in fightine for that change, jn.r.tead of attacking the minister who 

has made so 1nany :1.mprovements 1 n it in the House, I think we would 

get a lot further.. 

If the hon. membc,r [or Bell ls.land has any influence 

at a] 1 with Mr.. Jamieson, I would plead with him now to get on the 

phone and use hi!'! persuaRive abilities to c-.onvince Mr • .Jamieson 

to convince Hr. Chi:-etien' to change his mind. We are asking this 

in a nonpartisan spirit, Would the hon. gc>ntleman for Bell Islan.d 

do that? 

MR.NEARY: Pay me the minister's salary? 

MR. CROSBIE: No the honourable gentleman is overpaid now. Ile is 

paid as a member of the House; he is paid ns a party whip and who 

know9 what else he is paid. 

MR. NEARY: The hon. Leader of the Opposi ti Jn. 

Hk. CROSRTE : He is well pai<l no~. TI1e only gentlemon properly paid 

in this - the only people in this House underpaid are thP. forty-one 

merr,bers who have to listen to the hon. meml,er for Bell Island. We should 

all have three ti~es the compensation. 

MR. TIHY.1S: Mr. Chairman, after hearing tl,e hon. MinJ.ster of Fiaance 

speak, I am sure that ":1oby Joe. 11 is no lo::ir,er painted white, he is 

probably palnted red. The honourable memlH'.1." has just drar,r,ed in a red 
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whale over this whole situation. The true facts of the matter 

are, according to t~ statem<,nt and accordinr, to what the minister 

tells us, that it is o:1ly a matter of time before these five or 

six cnmmu:1ities disappear. No~ that is n0t saving the communities 

for a:1yone. As soon as these people realize that the communities 

will disnppear, naturally they will take advantage of the resettlement 

programme and move out of the area altogether. What is. there for 

them if eventually,within five,te:1 or fift,~cr1 years,the communities 

are r,oing to go nnyway? What else are they r,oing to do?, If 

they come into the government tomorrow and look for water and sewerage, 

will they get it? 

MR. MAYNARD: No, they will not get it. 

MR. THOM~: Then why are you making pl,ns for a resettlement plan 

for them? 

MR. BARRY: We are giving them the option instead of telling 

them what to do as the previous· administration did. 

Nl{. THOMS: 

option. 

You are giving them some option. That is some 

AN HON. MI-:MBER: That is right, So it is. 

MR. THOMS: Stay there for five or ten years and then you will 

have to be forced out. You do not take them all the one time, 

you take a family at a time. You take enough so that first the 

schools go. Then the federal government says that the po~t office 

has to go. What is left for them to stay? Nothing! Why does not 

the provincial r,cver.nm(•nt corn~ out now with a clear-cut policy and 

say that it is a normal community and it will get al'. the normal 

services as any other community or that it has to go/ 

MR. BARRY: We do not have the category of normal and abnormal 

commuaities in this govc>rnment. 

MR. 'DIOMS: I know the Tory Government do not because they probably 

do not know their distric:ts. 
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l ,am not talking about abnormal communities, I want to know whether 

they are going to be normal communities or not, the same as the 

other communities in Newfoundland. Are you just going to give them 

a life span of ten or fifteen years? What is the policy? This 

statement is no clear-cut policy. 

MR. MAYNARD: There are abnormal communities in Newfou:-idland,are there? 

MR. THOMS: ----· No, there are not abnormal communities. 

MR . MAYNARD: w~11 then what are you -

MR. THOMS: If this situation is al.lowed to exist, these communities 

wjll become abnormal communities because they will have no life span. 

TI1ey will have a very short life span. Any other community along the 

coast of Nr,wfoundland has a life span. It is infinity, as far as I am 

concerned. In these communities, as soon as a chap dies his property 

is sold to the government. The Minister of Finance .1ust told us 

so. The Minister of Fi-ianr:e just told us so, Is the Minister of 

Finance all wrong? 

MR. BARRY: They can if they want to 1he sai~. 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, apparently the cabinet on the other side 

do not know what the other chaps are talkinr, about. The Minister of 

Finance told us that when a person dies he or someone of his estate 

can sell the property to the government. He did not sny that they had 

en option to sell to anyone else, 

AN liON. MEMBER: Well they ca.n if they want to. 

MR. THOMS: - ·- - - -~ Can they? 

AN HON. _MEMBER : No, 

MR, TIIOM~;: lfoll,will tho minister come out and stnte that clearly 

for the bc:11>fit of th~s,, pr-op]r, involved? Hight now there> is ;ihsolutr? 

confusio:1. We do not know where these commu!"lities arc going to be 

in five or ten years. If it cannot be Rold privately, he is 

dictating to the communities. 

MR. MAYNARD: I did not dictate it. 
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MR. Tlim1~: WPll his r,overnment is. 

~IR. MAYt-;'.'::1: No! 

MR. THOM:'.: ·-- - - -
MR. MAYNARD: 

!-IR. THOMS : 

MR, MAYNARD: 

MR. THOMS: 

He is most definitely, He signed the agreement. 

I sig::i.ed the agreement? 

He must have, Who siened the agreemeat? 

Talk to his colleagues in the former administration. 

'-lelJ can the minister explain what this is all about? 

Can the minister tell us what the future is of these communities 

and the individuals within these communities? If I want to move 

to Sally's Cove today ann buy n piece of lnnd, can I do :It? 

MR. MAYNARD: Can he clo it? 

_MR, THOMS: Yes. 

MR. MAYN:'\RD: Not according to Mr, Chretien'. 

MR. THOMS: Does Mr, Chretieri' have control over these communities 

now? 

MR, MAYNARD: Yes. 

MR. THOMS: Well then there must have been some agreement signed, 

MR. MAYNARD: Sure there was i::i. 1970,by the hon. Minister of Agriculture 

and Resources. 

MR. 'J:HOMS: What a bunch! 

MR.MAYNARD: Mr. Chairman, this is gettinP, a bit ridiculous, I am 

sure there is an agreement signed and that is what we have been saying 

all alonr, that there was an agreement signed which we did not agree 

with, which we [elt we could not live with, The agre~ment was signed 

by one of the former Ministers of Mines, Agriculture and Resources in 

the Liberal Administration, a::i. agreement that was ironclad, an agreeme::i.t 

that called for six or seven commu::i.ities or whatever it was to be 

eliminated, That was sir,ned by the previous administration. When we 
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took office, we tried to rhanr,e t~at, We tried to change that 

agreement a:i.c,l we have chanr,r.d it to a certaia extent, to the greatest 

extent possible. If w~ ran chan~~ it more, we shall change it more. 

I have no desire to see those communi.ties r,o. Our policy on resettlement 

is simply this: If people wish to move, they may. If they do not 

want to move, then they can remain, Until the federal government make 

more coaccssions to us, thea the points set out in Mr. Chretieri'1s letter 

have to be the law, There was a legal, binding agreement signed in 

1970, before we ever came on the scene,between two sovereign governme?ts. 

That can ouly be changed by the consent of both parties. We certainly 

have given our consent to change it, We would like to see it scrapped 

in total and a whole new ar,reement drawn up for the development of 

Gros Horne. That agreement can only be changed, that contract,if 

both parties agree to it. So .far the federal government have not 

agreed to cha:1ge that 11creement with the exception of the points set out 

MR. NEAHY: The point is this, Mr. Chairman. Everybody agrees that 

there have been minor improvements in the agreement, Yes, there is 

an improvement in the agreement, I said in my remarks, Sir, I conceded 

in my remarks that it was the former Liberal Administration who negotiated 

and signed the agreement. I said that, Sir. Remember I said that 

confession was good for tl1e soul, th~t there were those of us who did 

not agree 1o1ith that, did not a~ree with the~e communities being 

relocatP.d. 

MR. BARRY: ·· 

MR. NEARY: 

You had to resign. 

I did not hnve to resir;n, Sir. We got the answer. The 

people in St. Barbe South eave us the answer. They gave us the anf<wer, 

They f lun.; out our me:nber down therl:!. I do not remember who he was 

at the time. Who was our member at the time? 

A reformed Liberal, 
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MR. NE,\RY: A reformed Ljberal? No wonder he got flung out. 

AN HON. }!l·:"1-rnrR: )!,. w,1s a CrosbJe Knir,ht. 

lk Wi15 a Cro:•,bie K:1ight. ;,;ow I know why he was flunr. out. 

Whitt: the pc>ople in these co,·1TT1unities sAid to that member, Sir. They 

sald, "Look,you havf! ner,otl.-ited 11:1 Ar,reement with the Government of 

Cnnacia wher.:>by you are going to lrnild a n;itlo:1.al park here. The 

f Pdcral govl'r:ment are going to build a national park. We are not 

satisfied with the agreement, So, therefore, we are going to vote 

against the Liberal candidat~ and we are going to vote for our 

glorious a:i.d r,allant Tory ca:1.didate in the person of one Mr. Edward Maynard." 

He was elected, Sir, by the fickle finger of fate. 

Now, Sir, we paid the price. Now remember also that 

the Government of Canada, Sir, in the October election almost paid 

the price,but not for the ~~me reason. It was not Sally's Cove that 

almost overturned the Goveran,ent of Canad11. It was the same reason. 

Gover.1me~ts had beccirr.~ arrogant. Governmf!nts had dug their heels 

in and refused to listen to the people. So this crowd SP-t about the 

same as we would have, Mr. Chairman. We would have set about to try 

to amend that agreement. I want to. say to the Minister of Finance 

now (He is not in his scat. He asked for my help and my co-operation) 

right here in this House,puhlicly, that I do not want . to see these 

five or six r.ommunities die now, ten years from now, fifty years from 

now, one hundred years from now, indefin1.t1:,l,y - ad infinitum! I. want 

to see them carry on, Sir. I do'not want to see these communities 

die. I want to sre these communities remai:1 intact, not to be wiped 

out through attrition, people dyJng, leavinP.. No,, Sir] This is where 

the minister and I differ. h'hen the minister made his statement in this 

House, he left out that little f11ctor that these communities were going 

to die. This is what the argument is all about, Sir. This is what the 
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argument is all about, We tried to rener,otiate with the Government 

of Canada. We nm up against a stone wall. That crowd over there 

have some minor concessions. It is most unusual for a Tory Administration 

to be able to get some concessions from a Liberal Government. when 

the former Liberal Administration could not get them,but they got them. 

More power to th<'m. I wil 1 give thP.m full credit for it. It is the 

minister's i-t.1tement thnt threw me for a loop, Sir, the n1inister 

w11s less thnn honest. lie did not level wl th the people down there. 

If the minister had come~ in and said, "Look,ue have a concession from 

the Govcr::rn1c-nt of Canada and we are r,lad to be able to get it but 

they did not r,o far enouEh bP.cause the communities are going to die 

anyway," I would have said to thP. ministC':r ,"well done yourself. 

You si:ood up in this House, foup,ht for your people and you have 

levelled with them.'' Now I do not k:iow who wrote the statement for the 

minister. Maybe he did not write it himself. 

HR. MAYNARD: I wrote it. 

MR. NEARY: The minister wrote ft himself. Very cold-blooded, 

calculated to fool the people, Sir. Thnt is what it was. Now 

whether the minister dld :It deliberately or he did not do it 

deliberately - Rs a matter of fact, it alr.1ost fooled n1e, Sir. I am 

pretty observant in this !louse. I j:IITI pretty astute. I do not let 

that crowd over there get away with very much but it almost fooled 

me. I picked it up at the last minut~. l said, now when we get 

to the Gros Horne National Park ,I ;im r,oinr, to find out if this is so. 

I was left with the :Impression, the same Rs the people dowa in these 

commu'.lities, that th,,y would never dJe. 'fhcy are r,oinr, to die, Sir. 

As W:1.ck Co]li:ls said, (I think it was), "you \1ill see some statisticnn 

do-.t:, there hldlnr. b~ldn,I .1. trc>e :In th,:, pnrl· , Around tile corner of a 

hourie, a Hhadr,w kl!epl:w .the stnti,;tic:i;," l'Por old skipp~r so and so 

ifl on his last ler,s, he :Is r,oinp, to die, How lonr, more will he last? 

Take him off. He is gone." A. record every time there is a:, obituary in 
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the newspaper, tick it off. That is what is going to happen, Sir. 

The communities are going to die; I say here now,if the minister 

wants rny b~cking or the MJnister of Finance and if the Minister of 

Finance wants me to do tl1e work for the Minister of Forestry. Sir, 

pay me his salary and I will no it. We are not the r,overnment. We 

are oppositloa, Sir. If that crowd over there wnnt to abdicate their 

authority, we would be !-.lad to move over anytime they want us to. 

All they have to do is to give the voters a chance. We will move 

over there anytime they want us to, Sir. I want to say to the 

minister right now that I am all for keeping these communities iu• 

tact and that is my wish, Sir, my desire. If I had any say 

with Ottawa, I would go and tell them in no uncertain terms,quite 

frankly, honestly and sincerely, that I want these communities to 

remain where they are and that they will never die. That is where 

the minister an? I disagree. It is with the statement that he made. 

I am not disagreeing with the improvement. We could not do it, they 

did it. Good! I am not a bit jealous about it. I am not a bit envious. 

It is the minister's statement that J am concerned with, Sir, because 

it was less than honest. It is not p,oinr, to fool the people down in 

that district. 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, I wonder if the mi:1ister could explain 

to us - let us say, i,e., down in Baker's Brook that there is some 

old person livinB all by himself,an<l he has a son down in Corner Brook, 

and he dies, then his estate can:1ot be sold to another individual. 

Say, i.e., Uncle Georp,~ so and so dies tomorrow, can I go up and 

buy his estate and buiJd a house on it? 

MR. MAYNARD: (Inaudible), 

MR. TIIO~ts: Why can I not? If I ca:1not, then this is not a normal 

community. 

MR. MAYNARD: As I said lH.•fore, Mr. Chairman, these are points that have 

to be clnriffpd hv ci1c federal minister when hop~fully he answ~rs our 
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queries on the matter, We have _proposed a number ·of questions to the 

federal minister for clarification. One of the things we have proposed to 

nim is as to whether or not the . property can be passed on to the son 

and to his son and so on and so forth, in which case it would be a normal 

community. Our understanding,in rP.adinr, tl,e letter and from a previous 

conver:;,1tfon we had with the fed,:,ral officials, is that no new developments 

(I ar.i t:,JkJng ahout pcnple who Dre not now re!lidents of the community, 

tryini to become reRid<>nts) will be allowed in that reBard. It is 

a subject that is up to the federal Hinister of Indian Affairs and 

Development to decide on how far he is willing to ~o. We have made 

our representations,numcrous times over the past fifteen months. We 

did not want the communities to he rclocatE'd. We wanted the communities 

to b~ enclaved the s.ime as Rocky u·arbour, Norris Point, Trout River 

so on and so forth. WI? did not r,et that much. We got part of it. 

We did not r,et as much DA we wnntc,I to get in the. form of concessions. 

We did, however, get a auinb~1.· l,f conc:t!R!iiow; li,at are very in1portant. 

Let us say that the door is opeu a cr.rtain amount and we are hoping 

to open it a farther amount as the weeks and months go on. We 

cP.rtainly are not yet r,tving up on the whole thing as far as relocation 

of theRP. communities a re concerned. l did not try nei. ther did 1 pull 

the wool over anyone's eyes in my st ... tcment. I am willing to abide 

by that statement. I think it was very clear and it Ret out the picture 

as it was. I am willing to abide by that statement in this llousc- or 

in the district or in a;1y other part of this province. There is :10 

place in that statement where I tried to fool anyone in any way 

As l say, the mech:i.ntcs of the conces'liomi, the explanation 

of the ten point11 that WP.re m,3rJ,, by the M1nlster of Indian Affai.rs and 

NorthP.r :1 llevi:?loprnent wlll hnve t0 be> clarifll'd. We> have nsked for 

cl1uificatlon i,nd wh1•n wr> r,•it it, thr•se clarificatic,,1s will be made public. 

MR, 1'1i')'fS: ____ ..... ... Mr. Ch-'lirm,1.:1, I tal<', it to understand that from \.'hat the 
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ministt"r h:is to1d u!9' that it is _just a matter of time,pou~lhly five, 

t~n or fifteen y ;•;irs ,nd tl1<.>Sl' slx communitic~J will dlsappc;ir, So be it! 

Mr. Chairman, I wond~r if the minister could tell us 

if there -is any :1.ncrease in the $1,500 paid to Mr. McL~an for the 

publishing of thr> "Gros Morne News"? I wonder :l.f the minister could 

table a copy of this •!l.:tborate ne"wspaper in this honourable House? 

I have never seen it. I am sure there are a lot of people anxious 

to see lt. 

MR. MAYNARD: I would be- only too happy to put the honourable member 

on the mailinc list for the "Gros Morrie News". The "Gros Morne Uews" 

is coatinuing to be published every month. Until such time we Uad 

that :It :Is not doing any r,oo<l, not f P.edlng nny information to the 

people, it will continuf' to be publ1.shecl. Whether it is clone by 

Mr. McLean or sonu'!o11e else is a subj,.ct of furtber decis:1.oa. Certainly 

we are quite happy with tl,e puhlication as :l.t is now, individual 

mail:lncs to 1,200 householders in the an~/\, p)us other mailings. We 

are going to coatinue to publish it on a monthly basis. 

MR. THOi.'1S: Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the minister explain to 

us where this $750,000 :Is going. That is three-quarters of one million 

dollars. What is being spent on the Gros Horne Park? 

J'IR. MAY~ARD: Where it is coming from? I think I answered that. Part of 

it, of course, in current accouat, the Aalaries of a Gros Morn" 

co-ordinator, a provincial person who is 1n chArr,e of Gros Morne, his· 

staff aad office l'XJH•ns.,s. Pnrt of the capif:al, a small part of the 

capit.i.l,w:! 11 be tile offic" hui lding. There is a small office building 

there now. It wil 1 be e11lar1:ed som..,what. A r,reat part of the capital, 

if it is aecessary, it iE; there only if it is necessary to spend it 

or if it is re'juircd,wi-11 be allocated for those people who want to 

take advantar,e of the res..,ttlement policy. There may only be $50,000 

spent in that vote this year. There m.i.y be $500,000. We do not know. 
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'l'llnl <l~ep••ncl~ on lh•· m1111h,•r or proplr who w1111t It. 

Ml(. TllmtS: Mr. Chairman, could the mlnister Inform us who the co-ordin:itor 

is? How much he is being paid and where is his office set up? 

MR. MAYNARD: I. tab led an answer to a question in the House today, 

Mr. Chalrman, on that. The Gros Morne provl:icial co-ordinator is 

a chap whose name is Mr. Don Peckham. lie originally worked with the 

Newfoundland and Labrador Housing Corporation and before that 

with l believe the Department of Public Works. His salary is $16,000 

per year. At the present time, until school closes and the office iR 

com11lete<l :In Hocky ll;nbour, he is here in St. John's. As soon as 

the offic~! in completed in Rocky Harbour, not later than the last 

of Ju~e, his place of residence and his working office w:111 be 

in Rocky Harbour and all the staff will be in that area - Rocky Harbour, 

Norris Point. 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, could the minister explain to us,roughly 

what are the duties of this co-ordinator? 

MR. MAYNARD: W~ll, Mr. Chairman, there is a great deal of development 

that has to be do::i.e in the Gros Morne area, from a provincial point 

of view., as a result of the park development. A lot of the work to be 

done in the area is on a cost-shar~d basis by the federal-provincial 

people. There is also, of course, the planning in the various communities. 

Obviously, we are going to take full advanta~e. The tourist industry 

will be created in that area or we hope it will be created. The encJavc 

co=unities in particular will need a great deal of development -

development somew~at of a different kind possibly than the normal type 

of developme:it,such as water and sewerage, street l:lghtiar, and so on. 

M0 have a staff appointed to co-ordinate all the efforts of the federal -

provi:icial governments in the cost-sharing arran~ements. We are also 

trying to have our say in the way that the park is developed and what is 

developed in the park by the.fede ral peopk. We have to have a r,reat 

d<',d or cl,.,v,•lopm<'nt fn the v11rlous commun!ti!'s which will be co-ordl:1 :1l<'d 

by th,, provl:irf;,1 c-o-ordi :i:1tor a:1cl ht:. ~l.,ff 11nd :is w,~1 l we h:ivc to, 
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wherever possible,.,a-y nnd cr~ate jobs and try to make sure that 

these jobs are rn:id~ avail able to the people in the area. All these 

things will be within tr.£• anibit of the Gros Morne co-ordinat,,r. 

MR. NE,\RY: Hr. Cha:1.rman, Mr. Peckham's position of $16,000 a year, 

was that job advertised for? 

MR. MAYNARD: Yes. 

MR. NEARY: It was advertised for? 

MR. MAYNA!W: Yes. 

MR. NF.ARY: !low mnny opplications did the min:f,;ter receive for 

this part:! cular job? Did it f.:O throur,h the Civil SP.rv.ice Commlssion or 

was it advertised outsi<lc the Civil S,!rvice Commission? 

MR. MAYNARD: There was a departmental s•!lection board. 

MR. NEARY: Departmental selection board? In other words, it is 

a political appointment. 

AN HON. Ml:..~BER: No, 

MR. NEARY: Yes. That is the whole idea of getting it excluded 

from the Civil Service Commission so thRt it.will give the minister. 

a little flexibility,a little leeway, Sir, I did it myself. lam 

well aware of it, The minister does the same thing. It was purely 

political. That is Mr. Peckham's job, What is his title? 

MR. HAYNARD: Co-ordinator. 

MR. NEARY: Co-ordinator at $16,000 a year. Now is there an 

assistant co-ordinator? Give us a run down of the jobs there 

and their salaries, :l.f they were advertised for or if they weat through 

the Civil Service Commission or how they were hired. They are not 

listed in the salaries here, That is why I am asking, Mr, Chairman, because 

they are not in this little blue book. 

MR. MAYNARD: There are presently three people on staff with the Gros Morne 

Park authority, The co-or<linator,Mr.·Peckhman,was hired by us. He is a 

career civil servant and very capable for the job. The other person who 
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is o:i stnff ilt the present timP. is the information officer who 

~;1s hired by the. previous a<ln,i::iistration, Mr. Reµba::i Hardy. I 

am not exactly sure but I think he was a GS 30 or GS 31, I would 

have to check on that. I think it is around $10,000, I am not 

sure. There is also one stenographer on temporary staff as of 

this time. There will be another stenographer hired on a temporary 

basis or a year to year basis for the Rocky Harbour Office as well. 

HR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, I do not know if this is the right place 

or not but J notice in the salary estimates that there are 

apparently six u:-iclassified jobs here for $24,000, That must be 

$4,000 a .1ob, Then there is cxtrR assistance for $165,000. I woncler 

could the minister expl~in this to ua. It is on page seventy-eight. 

fage seventy-eir,ht. That 1s a lot of mo:-iey to have 

unaccou!lted for. 

Mn.. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, the minister is getting up to answer. 

If it is a different head, Mr. Chairman, the minister can inform 

me and I will ask the question -

MR. MAYNARD: This is forestry staff. 

MR. THOMS: It is under 1203 which :Is what we are on. There 

is $165,000 there. We are talkinr, about snlnries. It is r:l.r,ht on 

the bottom of par,e seventy-eir,ht. 

MR. HA_rNARD: That is forestry division. Extra assistance is 

relatr~d to two thineR: the extra staff that is hired ,and this is 

a fairly ~ormal thing during the fire seaso,,, the forest ranr,ers a :,d 

all this sort of thing and some of it relat~s to the extra temporary 

staff needed for the winter capital-works programme. 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the minister how many 

men will be er:iployed in the Gros Morae Natio:1al Park this coming summer. 

How ma:1y will be employed? What kinds of jobs wil 1 they be? What work 
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will th£•y bP. dotnr, i11 the Gros Morne Park this sumrnr.r? 

MH. rli\YW\RJ): Thcr<' arr two Ftrea~ of ernr,loyrnf"!,t. The federal 

people tell us that onc:P. the land5 or substa:'ltial portio:1:; of the 

lands are turned over to them, that is the crown la::id in tl1e area, 
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and/or private land, thnt they will procC'c-cl with n develormcnt •. 

I umlerstand unofficially that they havP. intE>ntion·s of about fifty 
-~ 

or s:J.xty men, that is the federal people. That is assuminp. that if 

they do not start at the road work this summer, this will be just 

a trail for this sort of thing. We are hoping that if we get the 

whole thing ironed out we will start at the road work as well 

which will l•c tiorc c-.onstruction johs. Our invnlvement in the area 

will be such thnt, I do not know the cxnct numher of men rip.ht 

now but ccrtnjnly the infrastructure development, such as water, 

sewers and this sort of thing wj 11 employ a number of men this 

summer. 

1-fR. NEARY: I .11 :sume there will be sixty or seventy men ,-:orking in 

the area tl1is com1.ng summr.r and that •.• 

~~J~AYNA~J)_:_ 111 red liy the federal department. 

M'R. NF.ARY: Federal and provincial. f-<ost of these wHl he hired 

by the Federal nenartment of Jndiao Affairs. I would like to ask 

the :,iniste?", Hr. Chair.man, :ff prE>ferenr-e w111 he- r,:J.ven to people 

1.1ho l:fvc in thnt ore:i? I nm RUTC'. the minister would not mind 

an~werinp that question. 

~•R. MAYNARD: The ferJeral minister in his letter has indicnted that -· -----··-··- - ... 

preference be p,iven, .ns far as fccleral hir:f.nr. :!.s concerned, preference 

be given to people in that area. As fRr as the· provinciRl p.;overnment 

is concerned, any .1obs that we do and we hope to be doinp.; some, 

preference will be ::,.iven to the people within the :Immediate area. 

MP. • THn~•s: I wonder :ff the min:! stc-r con] cl tr·JJ us if any of these 

l:ind s or i r the l:md w:! thin the p;irk has to th J s d11 tr. hc-t'n passed 

over to th!'! f c,clrrn J. rovernmen t'? T f not, whC'n docs the min:f s ter c-xpec- t 

tl,at thC!>P l ,,ndr, 1:I 1 l he p:iw:c-d ovc-r to the feclr·ral rovE•rmTlC'nt'? 

'fl'. ~•,, y~;" PrJ: ------~·--· '.lo, no l;mrls lmvr• !wen prtssC"d OVf'T to the• fr.dcrttl 

govC"nrl"lent, 1'r. Chairr.ian. ThE> bnds l1av~ been :ldent:ffied 1'y a survey:!nr, 

firm, the Cro~m L~nrls Division of my depnrtment are now dra~ing un the 

ler,nl descript1ons of the lands ir• question and this involves - I 

"' .. ,. 0 
.; J. '.i 
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think t 11C're _is apnroximntc>ly four hundred squ;ire miles of crown 

land in the area anrl another three hundred and fifty squnre mites 

of land owned by various people such as, Bowaters, P.eids and 

pri\rate holdings. l-:c arc or wc ~.'ill be in a positi<:m within a 

week or two ueeks to turn over these lands to the federal r.overnment 

but we do not really i ntt>nd to do so until we have ne)!:Otia tee! as 

much as possible and worked out an .1greement that is either 

:tcceptal,]C' or as far as we can r,o 1n rett:lnr. an ar.reement with 

the federal pPoplc. 

1-'R • Tl!()MS • }"r. Chairm;in, cou]d t:hc minister tell us; in turn:lnr, 

over these lands to the fc-der:tl r.ov,~rnment, what exactly do we 

receive in return? Because we are passing over a really valuable 

piece of real estate. ls there some return, either monetary or 

otherwise,from the feder:tl government to the province? 

MR. PAYNARD: The 1970 memorandum of agreement called for the 

assignment of all crown lands in the area, frP.e and unincumbered,to 

tl1e -federal govermnc-nt, ,1:!.th no return for any of the crown lands. I agree 

with the honourable member that :!. t is ou:! te a valuahle pic•ce of 

territory and we would certainly like to p,et s01:1e cash or value for 

it but so far the federal peor>lc say the a~reement called for all 

tht> crown lands to he turned over free and unincumhc>red nnd th:l.s 

is what they are stkkf.nr, to. 

?fF. THrnlS: Mr. Chairman, the ar,rcell'ent that the minister refers . ... -- - ---
to: are we bound by th:tt a3recment or can we rene~otiate it? 

}IR. ?IAYNATTD: 

t-'R. TlJO'.!S: -- - ---- ·· 

Only :If both parties ap.ree. 

. Only if both oarties arree? 

}'R. 'lAY~!ARD· --- -----· ·~ Obviously, the federal party is one of the parties 

th:tt have to :tr.ree. 

On motion, 04, carried. 

!-fR. W .N .ROWE: -· ------- - -- On the access roads, }'r. Chair.man, could the minister 

tell us whrthrr hr li.-ir: hc>rn able to rffect any kind of a chanp.e in 

the dC'al with C'tt,,wa conc('rn:lnr thr. hui1c1:lnr of «ccess roads? As I 

undcrst;ind :It, thr o1ci clc-al wc1s that they would not build :tny access 

L141 
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roads pn rrivate property, what they considered to hr private property 

and therefore, if the rovernmC'nt effc-cted so111c- kihd of an exchanr,e 

with Bnwaters,for c-x~mpl<', nnd title- to the l~nd did not in fact 

p8SS to the rovernnent then it was impossible to r,et nREE money 

for access roads. There are two ouestions, really, iMplicit in 

the thinr,. 

When the r,overnment effects chanp.es 'lo'ith Bowaters,do they 

in fact taJ,e legal title from Bow:iters or do they have :!_t for a 

certain period or time? If they do not take legal title, is it 

now possible for the people who are working on these exchanp.e 

timber lim:!_ts to r,et p,overnmcnt money to build access roads on them? 

PP.. Uf,YN/l~D: ----------- . I am informed there are no changes as far as the 

federal attitude is concerned but the access roads that they 

participate :In have to be on crown l:rncl or leadinr to crown land. 

Th<.>y will ilf'.rce uncler cPrt.i:ln c:lrcum11tances to help with the forest 

nccess rands. f.f there is nn exchpnr,e of some kind, exchanr,·e of 

timber, but essenti:1l1y thl'Y nrP fltickinp, to the crown land territc,ry• 

and huildinp: on cro'WTI land~. 

!"'P. -~!1-~.9.?_E_: Mr. Chairman, where does the minister intend to spend 

nearly S800,000 this year on access roads? 

~'?.. ~AYN,._Pn: 
- -----·-- . . 

We hnve a number of places where we have to continue 

· with or start new access roads. I can rive you an indication of 

somP. of them; Lethbrirlr,e, B0navistn Ray, Chance Harbour, Hickman's 

Hnrbour, Sl10;i] Bay, Gould11, Terrn Novn, Burlinr,ton, LnSc:lt>, Hall'R 

Bay, Conchr, l'arRon's Ponrl, Bonne Ray, Shrff:fplcl Lnkc-, iiorthwe::it 

River, (thnt is a hridj:'.e and one mile of road) Port llop~ Simpson. 

We have n cor:imi tment to Ne11foundl nnd Forest Products under the 

a~reer,ent thnt was sir,nerl with Newfoundland Forest Pr0ducts. 

AN nn:,. "F'?.FR: How much is that? - - --·· ... -
'fR. PAYNJ,PD: ··--·---• ·•· We have $ l(l(), non alloc;i te~. It is a Maxi umum of ~40(}. non 

over the life of the aP,reement and not more than $100,000 in any one 

year. We are just naturally assu~in~ that they may ask for that. 

~ J. lj 2 
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:r-:P.. Tl!()~!S · Will the ro.:i.ds be on cro~m land or Bowaters? 

~!R_._J'.!-.'0'-l__~_D_: _ Under t.;1,1 t ar,reerient those roads will be built 

tlirour:h thci r tcrri tory, that is, thci r timber licensed 

territory. There are other places in Newfoundland where we may 

need access roads of a mile, a half mile or maybe more throup.hout 

the yrar, so we nntic:lpnte thcM. 

On motion, 1703- 02, carried. 

~'R. HlCIO'AN: 120~-nS-03, TI1at 1s Construction of huild1nrs 

(capital), I movr nn amcndrnc-nt l•y .1driinr, thereto, the s11m of 

$267,000. Thnt will affect the total of the subhead by :Increasing 

it by $267,000 and the sal!'.c at the end for the total departmental 

vote. 

AN HO, • MD'B_ER: "Appropriations-in-aid." 

1-m. HJCYJ-!AN: There is, "Appropriations-in-aid." I do not believe ·-- -- - ---·· 

that has to be put in the amendment because we do not vote the 

appropriations-in-aid. But the appropriations-:1.n-aid will go from 

$506,500 to $~25,000. 

,-m. rnm·s :_ Can the n:ln:i.stcr explain where we are spendinp, the 

$267,000? 

'MR. MAYNARD: The bu:lldin~s are Clarenville, Princeton, Gander, - . . 

Sprinp.dale and Roddjckton. Does he want me to reread tha.t? 

M_~--~IHOJ•I_S_:_ Wl1c1t are these buiJdinp,s for? Forestry stat:fons? 

MR. '1-'AYNARD: 
.. ~----·· Forestry stations. 

On motion, 1203-03 with amendment, carried. 

''R. THOMS: ~r. Chairman, could the minister explain 02 for us? 

The inventory, forest inventory. 

-~~-J~O~.~t.BEP~:_ That would. be appropriations-in-aid. 

l!R. THOPS:_ Oh' that is appropriations-in-aid, sure. What are we 

· talking about? 

On motion, 07, carried. 

''H_._J)li'~~~<;_:_ This :Is ouite ,m increase here, SOl'.lethinr, like $720,000. 

T ,~ondc-r could the m:fnlstrr riv·e us some indication of the setup in 

crown lnncln? J lrnnw tl1ey nrc ronsidrrnhly unclerstnffrd at the 

).,A"') 
.,;J_lj._, 
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present time. I know that it is ouite a problE'l'l in this province 

right now to get an application approved for crown lands; it 

t.!ikes sor.iething 1:fke · sixteen, eiphteen or twenty months. Even 

when it is approved, when surveys are completed, it takes a while 

to even get leases issued and grants issued. I wonder could the 

minister explain to us :If anything is afoot to improve the 

situation :In the cro~m lands office? 

First of all wear<' under 07 and he asked about 

the increase Pnd now he is relatinR it to inRufficient staff. I 

do not think the prohlel'l with crown lands is so much a shortage of 

staff as it 1.s the system,which has heen set up over the years, 

that we have to RO throu~h :In order top.et a permit approved. If 

he ever saw the flow chart, which I am sure he has, he will 

know the reason why it takes so long. As T s:iid the other day, we 

are tr:v:lnF; to streal"tl.1.ne it somrwhat. 

I asl'!ume the honourable member :Is asJ,inr. about the 

increase in aJ location under 07. That increase· is clue to a crown lands 

building which :l.s a combined huildinF; and is part of . th~ mineral 

laboratory. The crown lands huildin~ that is to be hu:11 t this year 

under the OREE aP,reement w:I th the federal F;overnment, you will note 

that the $560,000 of it is card.ta! which is related to the huildin~. 

In the appropriations-in-aid we a.lso get $560,0()0 back, so the 

net expenditure hy the provincial people is nil. It is one hundred 

percent ri>fundnhle by the federal r,overnrrtent. We hitve to put that 

in there to provide for the construction of the building. 

1''R • TH('IVS : ·-·---- . - ·· 
If I rrt·ay for a minute'? I .wonder 1 f the minister could 

let us l:now if there is a ve;erinarian now in the Centrnl Newfoundland 

Area? I undcretand that the vet there dicl le3ve some time ago and I 

do not Jcnow 1f he has hecn replaced or not. 

}!JC ?'AYN/IPJ) : ------·-- I am advised that he is h;ick with us now, so there 

is a vet in the Central Newfoundland 1'.rea. 

!~..!..Jl!Ol-'_S_:_ Hr. Chnirman, the domestic meat inspection, this is 

snnethin$: neu 11pparcntly. I nlw,iys thoup.ht this wc1s under the 
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fec'teral rovernment, !las :f.t chnnrl'd hands now or :fs there a comhined 

effort there? 

Apparently, ~r. Chairman, this is a new programme, 
:>.. 

a fc>der2l-provincinl a<>reement wherehy local butche.rs can hnve the 

benefit of federal inspection and rrad:lnp. only if they want to. It 

is a cost-shared thinr hy the federal nnd provincial ~overnmcnts. 

MR. ~•ARTTN: - ------· Mr. Chairman, I would like to know here - obvio1,1sly, 

it is some kind of a protection for the consumer of meat produced 

locally. I assume thnt is correct. Exactly what kind of protection 

are we r,ettin~? If we r,o and buy meat that is produced from one of 

our nrovincial farms, have we any way of telling that that meat is 

in fact safe to eat? We hear r,rucsome stories about cows heinp, 

brought :f.n to be sold after they d:l.ed of n11tural and unnatural 

causes. Wh,-:it kind of protection are ~,e gettinr, here? That is what I 

would like to know? 

?fR. MAYNAPn: There is no provision where the meat has to he graded. 

This programll'e will enable local products to l,a've a p:rad:lnr. serv:lce. 

The inspections of the slaughterhouses come under the .1urisdict1on 

of the local Department of Health and there are insnections carried 

out but there are no provisions where they have to have a p,radinp; 

service. 

!~_._ TIIO'~_:_ At . the present time say ,down in the abattoir you have 

an inspector there on both lines. Is he R man from the Prov:fnc:ial 

Department of Health or i~ he from the Federal Department? 

Y."R. ~'AYNA_IP...:... That is the Can:i.da Department. 

~.:.. TP.:_O!:~ . • The Federal Department? 

Y.fR. "ftYr-'.ARn: Yes. ---- - -· 
~- TH0'·1S: So. under 05 what are we really talkin~ about? Some 

fanner who is not kil.Unr- under the abattoir or he is .1ust killing a 

cow? 

There are R nu~ber of small slaup.hterhouses around that 

art> not p:irt of the Ne,,foundl:i.nd Fann Products th:lnr and they can 

.. "" . 5 
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get federal· inspection if they want to. 

}~_. __ 1}1.0~.s_:_ I understand th:.it th"l.s $20,C'IOO fr; for the salary of 

an 1nAf'C'C:tor or fnspc-ctors. Tf: th:it corrc-ct? 

It is th£' s:ilary mostly nn<l contributions toward 

the fed1?r,1.l /!OVerrunent' s inspection service, but mostly the salary 

of the person who has to do the insrections. 

1~P. THOYS:_ This man is available to go anywhere :fn the province? 

trs that corrf'ct?) To do an inspection on cattle that are being killed. 

~JR. MAYNARD: ----------- - Essentially you are correct. The slaughterhouses 

that want to r,ct this type of inspection would have to make an 

application and r,et a license and p,o through the regular channels 

in order to r.e.t the inspection service. If they do that it applies 

nnywhere in the province. 

~_:__:_C~_AIR~~)'I_:_ The Chair recognizes the membP.r from Lahr11dor South. 

VII. ~.A..P.TIN • Just one point that :Is rnther frip,htening here. 1 am 

not sure what the situation is with regard to federal jurisdiction 

and provincial jurisdiction. Is it possible that we can go to a 

licensed butcherhouse and buy meat that has been passed by neither? 
' 

~-_:l.f_!_YE!-:_Rp_:_ No. not a licensed butcher. 

!:!_,_]'llO~S_:_ Mr, Chaimnn, if I may, could I ask the minister - the 

meats that are r,oinr, in the surennarkcts at the present time, not 

only the supennarkets but all the small chain stores across the 

province. arc all these sub1ect to inspection or can I for example 

ta~e a cow a~d kill it and taYc it to the store and sell it? Am I 

not endan~erin~ tl1e health of the people if I do this? Is there a 

stipulation where it must be inspected? 

If a supermarket wanted to buy that animal that you 

killed and cut uo to sell it, they could. Technically, they could. 

The slaughterhouses,as I say,have to be inspected by the Provincial 

Departr.?ent of Health but if you did offer an animal for sale to the 

local sup('rmarl·ets or the local corner r.rocery, they are allowed to 

buy that ;im\ resell it. They obviously cannot rrsell it as p:raded 

1'1Nll J,ut th<'y c-:in rrsrl l it. 

~- .. ~ 
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1207-05, pro~ra!l11'1es-in-aid, 

~. !-'AYNAlln: ·- --·- ----- - - The ob1ective is to provide training and fann . 

managenent assistance to existinp. and new farmers so they have 

a flow of infoTT1ation. I h:we to check to see why it 1R up that 

much. It is rel atetl to the new APDA schmf's. Olr.ay, Obviously, 

there is an expansion to the pro~r=c due to the siy,ninr. of the 

ARDA pror.rnmme w1th the federal p,overnment which calls for an 

expanded proi:rarnrne of this type. 

!'1R· THO!-!_S_:, Under this Heading - this is not the Heading where 

we discuss the federal proFramme is it? Is this only part of it? 

Or is it mixed all . through it? 

~~•_l'AYNAR!)_:_ ARDA is dotted all the way down throuizh. 

Shall 07, carry? 

MR. THO~S: --· --·---·-- . 
07, Hr. Chairman, could the minister explain this one 

for us, manpower and related research? 

MR. 1".AYNARD: This is a new programme that has been si1ned with the 

Canada Department of ~anpower,rclatin~ to trainin~ courses, short 

traininr, courses for farmers. It is cost-shared fifty-fifty, fifty 

percent refundable from the Government of Canada. It is a training 

course. 

On motion, 03707, carried. 

r"R.. THO~fS: Hr. Chairman, I wonder if the minister could p,ive us 

some information as to what pro~ress is beinr, m?de on thr western 

agricultural centre. ~'hen docs the minister expect :ft to start 

prorlucinr,? 

~'R. "-' .IIYN.A RD: 
- ------··-- ... That is the farm that was purchasP.d on the West Coast. 

This is not the abattoir. 

~~•-.1.'!0!~S_:_ Thfo :fs not thr. ahnttoiT. 

!-'_R._ ~'.:i\_"._Nf_P!): Nn. the :ihnttoir ts further on clown thP linr there 

~omrwherr. Wr,purchnRt•d n fnrin d1,1rf11r thr lnst fiscnl vrnr nnd thiR 

yenr thrr<• w1ll h€' vnri" "~ thfnrR ,lone, facilities for tr11ininl!, 

.. ' . 7 .,; i 'J 
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confrrt•11c-1• ronmo, rr1•1•11ho11!ll'l'I, nomr lnnd 1lc-vc-lnpm,.n~ off1C'f'N rte. 

C:enc>rally ,'! trninfnr i,roprammc will be carri(•d out there ,md there 

will be sone capital expenditures which will go on on that fam. 

On motion. 04, carried. 

!-IR. CHAIP!TAN: Shall 02 carry? 

-M>. TllO~•s_- t'r. Ch:-iim.an, :If I m;iy? I noticed last. year in the 

blueberry development pro~ral!1T1'e, in the revised estimate, we had 

$1,20,000 spent. This yenr we arc huclpetinr, for $125,000. 1-'r. 

Chairman, I want to make one point clear here. This District of 

Bonavista North, }fr. Chaimnn, produced last year over fifty 

percent of the hlueherry crop in Ne,,•fo11ndland. That is the crop 

that we exported. 1-'r. Chairman, I want to point out to this 

honourahle House that the blueberry is the only fruit that Newfoundland 

exports. It is the only fruit that we export. 

~. TI_TQ!~_:_ Mr. Chairman, the people on the other side of this 

honour;ihle llouse take this as a lau~hinr, matter but it is no lau~hing 

matter. The blueberry inclustry in Newfoundland is one of the best 

industries th;, t we h;,ve had in Newfound limd since time ber,an. There 

is no other industry in this province that puts money in the pockets 

of the hushand, the wife and the chlldren. 

!~Jl_i)]-l_._l~·•_B_F._P_:_ What ahout the ha.by bonus? 

~'R. THm•s: -- . ----- Mc,thers' subsidy? He means mothers' subsidy. We will 

get to that one of these Wednesdays. }'r. ChairMan, there is no other 

industry that will put ~oney into the pockets of our people like the 

blueberry uill. Therefore, I think that the blueberry should be 

pro~ote<l in every ~ay, shape and fom. At the pres~nt time in my 

district we are only pickin~ about ten percent of the available 

crop. 
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sm•r. 11n~J. ~•b'.lffRS · (Tnnuclihl c) 
-- - - -- - - - - - - . -- . - -

r•r. rim i IT',1n, I wonder if you could please a!;J, the 

honourahJe rentleMen nrross the w~y to close the cnves in the 

front of their faces so that I can speak? 

AN HON. }'F.''BER · All we have to do is put access roads into the 

blueberry p:rounds. 

MR. Cl!AJrMAN · · Order please! 

~'P.. THOMS: Why did you not do it last year? 

~- CH~!f-:!!_A~__:_ Order please! The honourable gentleman has the . 

right to he heard in silence. 

MR. TllmiS: Mr. Chairman, because I was interrupted, I have to 

go over all of that ai::ain. I am goinr. to pull the same thinr, the 

"inister of Finance pulled. 

~r. Chairman, I wanted to nr-ain point out to this honourable 

House that the blueberry in Newfoundland is the only fruit that 

Newfoundland exports. Therefore, Mr. Chairman, it is a base dollar 

that we are producinp: when we are exportinF; these blueberries. Last 

year we spent $120,000 in Newfoundland on the blueberry industry, 

which is really not very much. Mr. Chairman, the District of 

Bonavista North produced over fifty percent of the blueberry crop in 

Newfoundland but to r1y knowledr,e,and this is a very important factor, 

to my knowledge, out of th~t $120,000 only two thousand dollars was 

spent in the District of Bonavista North. I could be wronr. and I 

would like for the MJnister to tahulate anythin~ that he has to this 

honourable Hou:;:e to prove that I an wrong. 

I ·"-"ould lUe to have proof that a· fair amount of this 

$120,000 was spent where the blueberries grow. 

AN HON. ~}'BF.R • Trinity Bay and Harbour Main. 

?'R. THO~S • Oh come on! Harbour Main and Trinity Bay, you do not have 

a blueberry out there. 

AN HON. !IT.?-lBER : ------- -·- - -
How ahout µanuels Bridpe? 

~r. Chairr.ian, I wonder could the minister give us a 

hre:1.kdown of wh.:,t wns spent la:.t year and also .of the $125,000 he 

intends to spend this sc~son. ~:i.49 
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HR, MAYNAIW:_ ()ulckly, "flr,it of nll the $120,000 th,st WH 

spent last year, out of that $60,00,0 or a substa1ntial All!OUnt, 

I Jio not know if it wa.s $60,000, a 11ubstant1ai amount was 

spent on access roads. 

NM - 1 

In the $125,000 this year, it is all related to 

equipment and bl.ueberry development since the vote for access 

roads or the blueberry access road.s is under another vote. 

So the programme is substantially increased. 

I do not have a lis.t of the places where development 

was don~ last year. I can undertalre to table it in the House if that 

is okay with the honourable member. In this year in general we h~ve 

stepped up the . programme of blueberry development in many places 

including the Bonavista Peninsula. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It now being six o'clock,I do leave the Chair 

until eight o'clock this evening. 
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Head XII - Forestry and ar,riculture. 

MR. CHAIR~IAN: Shall 1209-03-02 carry? 

NM - 1 

MR, THOMS:. No, Mr. Chairman, we are waiting for some answers 

from the minister I think. 

MR. MAYNARD: Let me see if I can remember the questions. The 

honourable member asked first how much was exported from 

Newfoundland last yea~ Approximately two million pounds, 

value about $700,000. I think he indicated that production 

for the province something like fifty per cent in Bonavista 

North. Well it is not quite exact. To the best of my knowledge, 

we would have to get the exact figures from the federal statistical 

people,Lut it was not over twenty-five per cent. 

MR. ROllERTS: Were these for whort wine? 

MR. MAYNARD: Approximately, and this is a very rough figure, 

approximately ten per cent of the money was spent in development 

in Bonavista North District. 

MR. F. ROWE: This is off the topic just a little but could 

the minister indicate what they are doing about bakeapple 

development? 

MR. MAYNARD: I was going to say rigl\,t off the cuff,nothing, 

Mr. Chairman, but my officials tell me that they are going to 

get into some aspects of bakeapple development under the 

new ARDA programme. 

MR. THOMS: Is that the programme that the minister announced a 

couple of days ago? 

MR. MAYNARD: Labrador South and the Northern Peninsula, trying 

to identify areas and looking at the feasibility of accesses. 

MR. WOODWARD: (1209-03-04.) I thought that this was a programme 

that was abandoned. Maybe the minister can explain this. That is 

the vegetable· storage once slated for Goose Bay - Happy Valley. That 

was wiped out and the honourable the good senior Minister of 

., ... 51 
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MR. WOODWARD: Ecor,omic Development, through his generosity, 

donated his funds f-t'ffltl it to the Happy Valley stadium. 

MR. MJ\Y:--.ARD: Mr. Chairman, I think the honourable member is 

probably a little bit mixed up here when he is talking 

NM- 2 

about the proposed large vegetable storage warehouse • I do 

not know what kind of facilities the previous administration had 

in mind but there was supposed to be a large facility set up 

in Goose Bay and then we decided not to do it. 

This here is on farm sewerage which relates to farmers 

themselves on their farms and it has nothing to do with large 

vegetable storage warehouses that were being set up. 

MR. WOODWARD: I would like to inform the committee that I am not 

mixed up. I just wanted an explanation. I thought the programme 

was dcmC'.' .iwny v r th. 

MR. MAYNARD: No, it is a different programme. 

HR. WOODWARD: It is a different· programme? 

HR. F. ROWE: Hr. Chairman, are we on {04) now Sir? 

MR. CHAIR.'1AN: Yes. 

MR. F. ROWE: May I ask a question? 

MR. THOMS: No, we are on (03-04). 

MR. F. ROWE: (03-04) Could the minister indicate to the 

committee who owns now this veP,etable storar,e unit at Plum 

Point? Is it the property of the Department of Fisheries or 

the Department of Forestry and Agriculture? 

HR. MAYNARD: Fisheries own it now. --------
MR. YOU!:C: We had one of the political gimmicks in harbour 

Grace. Could anybody give me some information on this? I think 

it was just something which started off orally,with no plans, 

no nothing, just build one of these things and probably get some 

votes out of it. I got a beauty over fn Harbour Grace District. 

MR. ~1AY~ARD: Mr. Chairman, the facility in Harbour Grace has been 

turned over to the Department o · Public Works for them to dispose 

of by the most suit,,ble mc:>ans possible. I do not know if Public 

Works has taken any action ih disposing of the building either by 
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MR. MAY:-lARD: rental basis or sale or whatever but it -;-.as 

been turned over officially to that department. 

'.!R. Tt!O~!S: (1209-03-08) Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the minister 

give u~ some insight as to what ,the plans of the department 

arc, as far as this potato seed farm is concerned? Do they have 

3 sitr in mind and is there co-operation also betw•~en the 

provincial and federal ~ovcrnment on thiG seed thing? 

MR. MAYNARD: The purpose of the project is to make available 

to all potato producers a disease-free variety of potatoes. My 

officials tell me that they are looking at the Georges Brook -

Musgrave Town Area for possible location of the seed farm. It is 

a federal-provincial cost-shared progra=e. 

MR. TH0~1S: Mr. Chairman, this is a programme between the provincial 

and :Eederal government, is that right? 

MR. MAY~ARD: Part of the ARDA agreement. 

MR. THOMS: Part of the ARDA agreement. Imel he is looking at 

the Georges Brook - Musgrave Area for possible location? 

MR. MAYNARD: There is nothing definite but we are looking at 

that area as a possible location. 

XR. THOMS: I know the Georges Brook Area quite well. I know the 

soil there and I would say that you had better look a little 

closer at it because this is not the type, I submit it is not the 

type of soil that you would want to see a seed farm in.because, 

if you are going to put a seed farm, start up a potato seed farm, 

you should start with virgin land and you have to go farther west 

to find the type of soil that is necessary to produce good seed. 

But, Sir, could the minister tell us if his department hopes 

to start on this this year? 

~fll. MAY~lARD: The answer to that is yes. It is this year's programme 

or beginning this yenr. 

MR. THmlS: (1210-01) I would just like to make a comment on the 

new ar,reemcnt thnt the minister announced. ,\!,out six \·-'".'C'ks aro 

th-, m1.nister a111101111cl•d n. new agreement betwceq the federal 
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MR. TllO~1S: government and the provincial government, Tf 

one take~ a close look, am I correct in saying that this 

agreement was to co~e into effect on May 28, 1971, ls it• 

true that almost one year has elapsed on this agreement now? 

MR. ~1AYNARD: I think he is talking about possibly the 

master ARDA agreement that was signed, Under that master 

·agreement there were to be sector programmes developed , 

agriculture, fisheries whatever, and the agriculture one has 

been worked out in conjunction with the Federal Department of 

NM - 4 

Agriculture and was signed just a few weeks ago. There will 

be a small amount of expenditure for the fiscal year 1972-1973 

but the 111ajor portion will start as of the beginning of this 

fiscal year and continue on for four years. 

MR. Tii0'.1S: Could the minister tell us if this plan yet is working? 

Can you apply under this plan right now for assistance for the_ farmers? 

Of course>, ~1r. it is a good programme and it is really something 

that h:is rcrn longed for by the farmers of our: province for 

some time. For example,could a farmer come into your department 

today and put in an application or are the applications ready? 

MR. MAYNARD: Assuminp, that our estimates are passed by the 

honourable llouse, this programme will l>c in effect as of now. 

The capital assistance part of it,whjch is $(,,000, $200 per acre, 

will come into effect as of May l, but really we are in the business 

now as soon as the estimates are approved by the House, 

MR. THOMS: Will this programme start May l as the fi'::'st of the 

first year! It will carry on for five years after May 1, 1973, 

is this correct? 

MR. ~.AY!;ARD; Yes, it will be reassessed after the third year to 

see if it is working or not and then continue on. 

MR. THOMS: (03-01) ~r. Chairman, the $5,000 here is this a 

mistake? Should not this be $35,000 or was il $35,000 last year. 

MR. MAYNARD: It was $5,000 last year. 

~R._JI~Ol-1_'.,..:_ There w.w $35,000 for lasl ypar • 

•. .., r... 4 
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MR. MAYNARD: For boglands. 

MR. F. ROWE: It is $5,000 revised. 

~- T_!i_OMS: I am just wooderin~ if -we just spent $5,000 on boglands 

and this is all we spent. 

MR. MAYNARU: This is all we spent last year. 

MR. TIIO~IS: So it was overeMtimatcd laHt year. 

Could the minister tell us if this programme 1s 

being continued? 

MR. MAYNARD : Yes. 

MR. THOMS: You know $5,000 seems to be a very smal,1 amount 

to use on boglands. 

~155 
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''T'. ••-~ Y'." .H'fl · - ~ -- ·-- · -
It is hein~ continued on a smaller scale hut on development of this 

kind most of the farmers will be eli~ible under various sections of 

the APD/1 pror-rallll'1e , so we arP estimating a small expenditure directly 

outs_ide of the ARDA prorrarnl'!e. 

·MR .• THOMS: So really most of the bogland pro~ramme is not in 

under the ~3-01, it is under say like contrihutions from ARDA and 

one thin~ and other. 

MF. !'AYNARn :_ Land development. 

MR. THOMS: I see. Okay. 

On motion 03-02 carried. 

On moiton 03-03 throurh 07-01 carried. 

Y.R. ~o~ Mr. Chairman, on . 07-02, ~1nn,nnn ,.,,1s okayed 

for estimates la!Jt year and I notice there was only $10,000 spent 

and now we are up to $167,000. Is there an explanation for this? 

AN F.OM. MF.MHF.R: More hlueherrie11. 

!'ffl.._ '!:_1!£l___~ Well if it were for blueberries T would okay it rip;ht 

fest. but I am afraid :f. t is not. 

MR. UAYNA'PD· Well a substantial portion of it is for an access 

road to the blueherries, As I said when we were on the blueberry 

develoPJTlcnt vote ~~re the access roads were not actually put in 

under the blueberry development vote but put in under the farm 

access roads pro~raffllTle. Then there are·access roads to various 

re~ional pastures and flood control measures will come in there, 

approKimately ~25,nnn. So our access roads pro~ramme will he 

expandPd considt>rably. We have taken into account the blueberry 

devt>lopment • 

~. THO'~S • .Just 1 ikc Hinterland nnd Wooddale? ------
A~i HO~!. '-'r.-'P.EP. : __ , ______ _ Hare P,ay, yc:-11. 

MJ! • Tl'n~~s : ·---- - ~:o not Ila re Ray. 

A~7 pn~:. '.!r.'-fJlFP: Tnaudihle. · - - - -· -- -- - - - -

I only wiRh it were. 

ttr. Chairman, could the mini'ster indicatl" if individual farm 

roads arc includC'd in this or not? Not a conr,re?,ation of farms but 
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individual fnnn roads? 

MR. MAY!':Arn: ~o not individual roads where they serve more than one 
-~ 

fanner. 

MR. THm'S: Well could the minister tell us if there is a pro~ramme 

or somethinr, in his estimates to cover individual roads? 

MR. 'f-(AYNARD: To private fanns? 

~IR. TFO~IS: Oh, yes, individual fanns. 

MR. MAYNAPTJ: Not that I know of. There is no pror,ramme as such 

hut it could come under the capital grants from the ARDA programme, 

On motion 07-02 carried. 

~IR. CHAIRMAN: Shall 07-03 carry? 

MP. TllOf-!S• · ~'r, Cha1.m:m, could the minister explain when• we are 

puttinr, up this buildinr, and what :1.t is used for? 

MR~ MAYNARD: This is the machin(.>ry depot at Holyrood, The breakdown 

is maintenance depot ~35,000, the machinery storar.e shed $15,000 

for a total of $50,000. 

~- NF'ARY: You think it would be put over in Harbour Grace·. 

!-W.. MAYllARD • Why? 

MR. Nr:ARY: Inaudihle. 

On motion 07-03 carried. 

Shall 07-04 carry? 

HR, NF.ARY: Hold it! Re~ional PaRtures - could the minister give us 

a list of wh(.>re rep.ional pastures are poinr, to be built this year? 

AN ftON, 'f,(_F!'fJIER_:_ Grand Rank. 

MR. ~AYNARD: Well I will make an attempt, I have a list here. l'e 

is talkinr, about new ones to begil' this year? I think there are 

four, naturally on<.> on the Northern Peninsula -

AN Hml. 'IF.r-!TlER · What area? - ----- ----
NR. 1-IAYNARn: ParRonR Pond. That is strong Liberal terrority. 

AN PON. Mn•P,F.R' Inaudible. ----- -------

AN 1101''., ~1n•RF.R· Inaudible. -------- -
.. _, .. 7 
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MR • CHAIR.'-!Afl: If the honourahle minister would permit please. I 

would like to direct honourable members,when they are addressing 

the committee if they woul4 sreak into the microphones, The sound 

does not SC'Pm to he carryinr. too well and when the sound is not 

carrying to well diRtraction or converRation whether in monotone 

or otherwiRe Bt'ems to h:f.nder the committt'e getting what the person who 

has the floor has to say. 

On motion 07-04 carried, 

~hall 07-05 carry? 

MP. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, there is quite an increase,of $450,000 

here over the $50,000 laRt year. I know that the number of farms 

in !lewfoundland is growing smaller while the acreage of farms 

is increasing. But could tht' minister explain to us where we are 

spending this $450,000 th1.s year? 

MR. }fAYNARn· The increase is due mainly again to the new ARDA 

progra11111e. Last year in !.and consolidation; we were in survey 

field only, Mr. Chairman. This year we hope to he in to surveying 

as well as pUTchasinp of farmland and r,eneral consolidation of· 

farmland. 

mt. DOODY: ----·------ Is that another Tory promise on arable land 

reproduction? 

}fR, ~YNJ\RD: That was a Tory prom:f.se, yes. He are only spending 

a half a million dollars on it so·far, so I do not suppose they will 

ap:ree with it anyway, Hr. r.hail'lllan, but -

AN Hm!. !1~IBf.P. : Inaudible. 

Well all fifty/fifty under ARDA. 

MR. NF.ft.PY : 

~. OOODY : -- .. ---- --

l-.'rll there you are, a good LibCoral C.overnnc-nt. 

Tnaudihlt-. 

~fr. Chairm:m. 07-05, are th<' provincial ~overnment 

nou tryin~ to purchaRe Rome of the dorm.~nt fanns in the province 

and turn th<"m into productivP farms? 

P''A "'8 .; J.;) 
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~,R. Tl~m•s: . $or:'le of the donnant? --- ---
MR. MAn'.ARD· Dormant fanns, yes that ·will come under that vote. 

MR_~ NEAR_!,: ~tr. Chai ITian, on a point of order, there are memhers 

speakinP. froM the doon•ay. Si.r, I want to draw your .attention to 

the rule in this llous<' th11t you can only Rpeak and he heard in this 

House from your sc-at. 

MR. CHAIFM,W: The honourahlr memhc,r is CJuite correct. The · 

honourahle memhers app<'ar to he a little frisky thiR evening. 

PON. rP.MRERS: Inaudihle. 

HR. NF.ARY: Inaudible. 

11R, CHAIRMAN : It is f1Uite possible. 

Eo11ever, I rnust dir0rt to honourable members that we are discussing 

some very serious matters with rer,ard to estimates of .the Department 

of Forestry and Agriculture. When the'honourable minister is answering 

questions honourahle members should be sjlent so that the questions 

can be heard. 

t-'R. NEARY: So the answers will be heard too, !-'r. Chait1113n, 

MP . CHAllrfAt·!: Yes and the answers as well, of course. 

MR. MAYNARD· ~r. Chairman, the answer to the question,as to .whether 

or not dormant farms will be included in this,is yes. We hope to 

acquire certain lands for distribution to persons who wish to use 

the land for agricultural purposes and put more land back -into 

production. 

}fr, Chain,,an, could the minister explain to us if there 

is any policy in his department or for that matter in this r,overnment 

as to the farmland near and around the City of St. John's? Is there 

a reason within the department to not lease or r,rant any more land 

in and aro~nrl St. John's for agriculture purposes or is there a 

freeze beinr put on it for residential pruposes? 

?'R. H,\YNAR.!).2_ To tht> hC'st of my knowledr,e, Mr. Chairman, there is 

no freeze on tht' arriculture land in the St, John's Area. I think 

thnt thC' St. John 'R url,:m rt'~ion study and otht'r studiE's are heinp, 

::;159 
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lookl'd at veey closrly. t ,,10old think that th<> governmrnt would come 

ur with n po11 cv vc>rv Rhortly rC"r,ardinp. thh, hut ther(!I h no freeze 

on it 11t the> prC'sent tin,e that Tam aware> of. 

On Motion 07-05 carried. 

~m. NP.ARY· Mr. Chairman. I think this is a new branch of the ------
minister's department.Could he ~ive us a little background on it, 

a little updating on this branch? 

AN HON. HF.MBF:R : Inaudible. 

~- N~ARY·: A new branch in the minister's department. 

AN HON. Hr.MRER: A new division. ---------
MR. NfARY· A new division. - - - -- -
'MR~~NAR~· Yes, this is a new division of the department, lt really 

has not been set up yet, We arc> hopinp: to have it aet up, nurfnr thc

yPar there will he co-ordination of the assistance proirammes dealinJ!: 

with ARDA and general farm management,, farm development work throughout 

the island. 

!-TR. Nf.ARY : I would assume the $1 million, Assistance in capital 

for farm development would be loans, P,rants and what have you? 

MR. ?!AYNARD: Grants. 

MR. l\~A'RY:_ Yes, what kind of J!;rants? Pow can one> qualify for one 

of these grants? I mean what does a farmer have to do? 

MR. !-'AY:-TAPD· Well in proof, yes, machinery improvement of the land, 

as J mentioned previously,prohahly access roads or machinery or 

whatever. It is a part of the AFOA packap,e of up to Sfi,000 per 

farmer .or ~200 per acr~, for improvement in their farminP. in Reneral 

whether that involveR machinery or access roads or clearin~ of more 

land or whatever. 

•~. Sf.ARY: Are there any a~plications yct? 

?ffi, MATI:APJ): 1 am advised there are forty or fifty inquiries up 

to the present time. 

~Ir. Chairman, I wonder could the nifnister inform us -

I do not ~now if Jam in th~ rir.ht area or not hut in as far as the 
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form C'<1uipne>nt hanks ar(' concC'rnc-cl. W<' had a promise> of thiR in 

I hclieve the- last t~.·o Thorne SpPecheR. I waa wonclc>rinr. if 

there> are any locations for thc>m to date and ff there ls any 

equirmc>nt p] annc>d for this comfnr, season. 

We passed over that vote a few minutes aP.o, !'r. 

PY. - F, 

Chairman, but with pcrnission I will speak briefly on it, The 

farm equipmPnt banks are heinp, initiated this year. AJ troup.h t·•C' 

are not buyin~ as much equipment as we would like to we are !?Oing 

to buy new pieces of equipment to start of the farm c~uipment bank 

and,dependinp, on the d£'TT1and of the farmers,more of this equipment 

such as rock pickers. lime spreaders and this sort of thing. We 

will be assessinp. th!' th:fnp ancl lmyinp, J110re equipment presumably. 

if farmers demand it. ~ut we are starting the thinp, off, Mr. Chairman. 

~R. NF:Al?Y· Where will thf' land banks .he opened or the machinery bank 

be opened? 

MR. MAYNARD: There are three regions, west, central and east. We 

will have so~e n~w equipment on thr west coast this year; possibly 

we may he able to !?Pt soMe for the central re11:ion. 

MR. THOMS: The minister could not pinpoint these thrc>e locations 

for us,coulrl he? 

MR. MAYNAFD • No. ~1e are tnlldniz about very p,eneral regions. 

MP. THO~fS• J:c> .1ust h;1s the n•~ions at the prese,nt time. Okey. 

On motion 1211-nl throu~h 1211-03 carried. 

~. CHATR~IA~ -- - -- - - Shall 1212-03 carry? 

MR. THOMS· r:r. Chai nnan, apain I know I am not unrler the ri~ht 

hearlinp., but could the minister inform the committee aR to what 

assistance ha~ bern piven to the farmers in the Cormacl': Area who 

were virtUr~lly wiped out as far as the potato crop was concerned last 

fall? 

l'R. ':'AY ,ARP · ------ The society of farmers in Cormack applied for and 

received a S2fl .onn loan,under the Rural Development Authority~ for 

,., .... "1 iJ.d> 
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assistanc~ i~ r~plnntinr thi11 yrar. Tt 1R a lonr,-term loan. 

r•r. C.ha:frman, I w:mt to ask the minister,if he will 

pivP us the n11mc-11 of the P.oard of I'lirectors of the Newfoundland 

Fnrn,•Products r.orporation? Pc-rhaps th~ minister mir,ht also like to 

tell us whi lr he is on his feet if there is any provision in this 

$900,0()0 for an increase for the employees of Npwfoundland Farm 

Products? I understand that they are negotiatinP, a new contract 

at the prrsent time, Ferhaps the minister could care to tell us 

if there is any provision in here for an increase or~ frin~e 

henefit? 

?2''..!- ~AY?!AJ>_Jt_ No, thr. vote for Newfoundland Fann Products is to 

rc-ally cover the deHcit of ?'.ewfoundland Farm Products operations. 

Mr. Chairman, therefore, we do not make any provisions, we do not 

have to make any provisions for any increase in wap,es or war.es of 

the staff or anythi~g like that. lt is merely to cover the 

farm products at Pleasantville and in other various locations 

around the island where they have vep,etable storage warehouses 

and slaUJ?hterhouses and this sort of thin~. 

The members of the Roard of Directors are Mr. Boh Wilton as 

Chairman; John Walsh; Richard flailey.from the Der,artment of 

Ap,riculture, Huhert Sharpe,who is the peneral manaFer of Newfoundland 

Farm Products, and r.J. Murray. 

•• A -. 2 .;.10 . 
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•1r.. Nft-.llY · 

Chairman? 

nr 1ust 

ArP thrsl' l"C'Tllhc-rs nf thP corpor:H:! on pn 1 d, ~r. 

Arc thc>y n:i id a sa] Rry or arr they p;tid by the meetinp, 

how do thry r,et npf<l? 

Nt~ht 

They ~re pai<l hy the mreting and the rer.ular. schP.dule 

has been set up by the ~over.mnent for ;ill boards. The chairman 

receives fifty dollars and the Members receive thirty-five dollars. 

1-rR. NEARY: !low often do they meet? Mr. Chairman, could the 

minister tell us? no they have monthly meetings or do they meet 

more often than that? 

MR. 1"'AYNARD: No. 

}!R. NEARY: ·----- - How often do they meet? 

They have.been meetinp. ~ore thnn once monthly since 

their appoint~ents, because there were a number of thinp.s that had 

to be cleared up, a rreat deal of husineRs that had to be done with 

farm products,as 1,1ost members are well aware. I would assume that 

their re~ular meetinp,s would probably he twice monthly after most 

of the problems have been ironed out. 

J'P. NEARY: ~r. Chairman, could the minister tell us if the 

Newfoundland Farm Products Corporation are dealin~ directly with 

the employees in the ne~otiations that are currently going on or 

is that bein~ left to the ¥in:!ster of ~inance who is also the 

President of the Treasury Board? 

:'-~. 1-'AYNMD : ···-- -- - · Treasury Boc1rd does the nepotiations, t-fr. Chairman, 

but we do not vote money in here that reflects an increase or_ 

l-lR. NEARY: We do vote the money indirectly to meet any loss, 

We have to pick it up so-

Not really. We are basin~ our vote on what we 

anticipate mayhe the loss of Newfoundl:md Parm Products but we cannot 

take into account what they may nep.otiate or have negotiated as an 

increAse in wa~es. 

Who iA cloinr. the nfl'OtiatJons? That :Is wh:it I aslred. 

Treasury Board. 

"'P. NrM~Y· --------- · Trr11sury Board. So they h;,vr no say in it. 
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MR. T-'AYNARD·· The board of directors does throu~h Treasury Board, 

yes. 

}fP.. fHAin''J.N _(STA<:r.)_: If honournble members would permit. The 

customary rule when addressin~ _the CoI:1D1ittee is to stand in ones 

place and address the Committee. However, a similar rule of 

nonobservance has also grown up over the past couple of sessions 

whereby honourable members ask short questions while still sitting 

in their places. However, honourable members are not to interpret 

this.as the p.eneral rule has not ceased to exist,,and are encouraged 

to rise in their places when they address the Col'll!littee. 

1"R • THOT-'S : Mr. Chairman, thi.s is a new pro~ramme which the 

minister has hroup.ht in and this I presume pertains to the 

lcp;islatfon that is cominp, up in the House. I have iooked it over 

and it.looks pretty p,ood. There is.to my mind, one necessary chanp.e. 

I am wonderinp if the minister would take note of it now? 

~~-_MA~SP,:!'}=._1.._: _ T-'r. Chairman, the Headin~ we are discussing is 06, 

Crop Insurance. The honourable member is now discussing a bill 

which is in second reading. It was read before the House and will 

be debated in the Hou,;e, so I think the honourable me,,,ber ts really 

out of order now in attemptinr to debate the bill itself. 

nk:1y, ur. Chairman, I will not speak about the hill. 

flut. ?Ir. Chairman, this is on crop insura.nce and could I ask the 

honourohJc- m1n1ntcr (I I-now he is hrit1p,i.nr, in crop insurance one 

of these <lay~ in thi.'l honourR.ble llousf'). lie seems to have thr crops 

coverer! hy acrear.e. There iA a crop in Nel<·foundlanc1 which is not 

covered by acrc>ap,e and this is_ 

AN HON. ~~F.''f.fR: Blueberries? 

.~. THO~S: ~;o it is not the blueberry crop. Just because the 

honourable ~eT"b~r is wearinp, a blue shirt, he is always thinring 

about blueberries. ~r. Chairman, I wonder if the honourable minister 

could also consider :Including within this Headinr., under crop 

insurance, the possibility of insurinr the r.rernhouses in our 

province? Jn my district and the Di.strict of ~0navista South, we 
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have auite a number of grf'f'nhouses and it is the tomatoes that I am 

th1ni·inr ;ihout. I ~•as wonderfnr. if the minister has any hope or 

,my 1mlicnti0n of inc]urlinr ,;dthin this cr0p insur.1nce the toMnto 

crop? At thr prrsrnt tfM~, mnny of our fnrmers are huildln~ 

r:reenll<'uses. Snll'r of thr:o T 1--nnw .,re Pven ruttinr. up the-fr own 

hon,es as mortr:nr.es ap;tinst these r.reenhouses. To my know] c>dre, 

thrre is no insurance whatsocve-r. I wonder jf under this He-adinr., 

1212-06, r,reenhouses could not he included? 

MR • }1A YNARD : I could not ans~!er rip.ht off hand, M'r. Chairman. 

First of all I mir,ht say that this crop insurance can only be 

applied to crops approved or des1r,nated by the federal government, 

in order for thcll' to pay under the scheme and participate under it. 

I am not sure p:rN•nhouses wou]d he fnvolvecl but we will tal-:e it 

under consideration and find out ff that is one of the thinrs that 

c,m he included undPr the crop insurance scheme and advise the 

honournble 11embc>rs. 

I can assure you that the honourable member for 

Bonavistl't South, who has n larr.e number of P;reenhouses.and myself 

will ~e Quite pleased indeed. no I understand from the minister 

that this is a federal prorrammc? Is ft a fifty-fifty prorr~l'T'TTle? 

}-IR. }'AYNARD: Yes, it is hasically a fifty-fifty - the federal 

government pays twP.nty-five percent of the pr.c~iums, the province 

pays twenty-five ancl the farmer pays fifty pcrce·nt. As far as the 

federal-prov{ncial is concrrned. they snlit evenly. 

!-IT!. THm1s : 1''t:. Chairman, could the minister indicate - this 

prop.r;irrrme r presume will hr in effect this year and farmers will be 

able to insure their crops. Is this correct? 

ffR. }1AYNARD: "\-!e have the bill hefore thr House, "'r. Chairman, and 

we will be tryin~ to get that legislation throu~h. That legislation 

wi]l enahlr us to hrinr in a scheme of crop insurance~ 

!'P. • Tl !O~•s : ?-Ir. Ch;i1.n,,.,n. I 1o1onder if the irinister could 1ndicate 

wh.i t cr0ris undC"r this crc,p 1 nsur,,nce pror rar;ornC' are involved. Are th•~y 

;ill roc,t crops? What is involvc>cl? .. _, .. ~ 
~J.tJa 
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This yp:ir,I :im :1dvh1ed, thP timC' w111 onlv :1l!,,1• u~; to 

cover pot:ito and turnip but it can he extended to any oth<'r crop. 

On motion, 1212-06, carried. 

rrP. NEARY: 07-01, no, ~r. Chnirman, 07-01. I was on my feet 

whf'n you called 01. T w,mt the minister to tell us whether 

construction of nro<luction and marketing facilities are new 

facilities o~ is this to take care of ones th:it arc presently 

hc-inr hu:11 t? 

MJ' . ~,A Yrs!ARn: ·--- --- -- - - The hulk of the .money, ~r. Ch:iirman, is to finish, 

at !Past I hope> we c;in finiP.h the Corner Broolc complex at an 

estJrn11t<'d cost th:! s year of $960,00n. The :Increased cost is due 

to extension changes, allow:ince for extras, delays, poor planning 

"by the previous administration and their cohorts. Everything 

th<". t could ooss:lbly happen in poor planninr happened to the 

ar,ricultural complex ;:it Corner Brook. If anyone wants to take 

a deP,ree_or course in how not to plan somethlnr,, all they have to 

do is J):O to r.ornC'r Brook ,md talre a look at thf' mess that was rnade 

out there. 

Tc> 11 the }louse what happrned. Give us the 

d<'tn ils. 

J th:lnv :If we are to hav£> what happened descirbcd, 

my colleaP,ue the senior m£>mhPr for Harbour Main should describe :ft . 

The iun:lor member, I am sorry! Anyway, there are $960,000 there, 

Yr.. ?-)EARY: --- ---- Hhil e he is one h:I s feet he can tell us about tl~C' P.11rrro 

Fish Plant or the steel pl11nt. 

AN !'0:1. 1-'f.''Bf.P.: J.,-,t J, r~ :--r•t 011 111 s •00t. If i r is roir>r to -

Or,1.--r rile:ise ! Order pl ease! l!onourahle pPntlemc-n 

are apa:ln d:ln-,ct!:'d th:it m;iy only address the Committf'e if they hnve 

the floor. P:iu~ous conments ~re cert;:ifnly unpnrliamrntary and out 

of order. 

On motion, 07-01, carried. 

Hp 1:FJIPV: 
. - - --. - - . . T 'l-'0111 d l H·P to .1.:-ilc the mJnistcr to rivf' us the names 
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0f thC' ,nc-r,hC'rs of thr Fnn.1 Dcvr-i0prr.C'nt T.onn P.o;ir<l. 

Thc>se _<lfe ;ill civil sf'rvnnts, ~•r. Chainn::m. The 

chai!"T'1 ,,n i s vr. ~'.11!"ent, '-"ho is sittinr ripht besine !'le, the 

Assjstant Deputy }'inister of Al?riculture, there is vr. rallinp.hat:1, 

Mr.Frie Wflli.-irns, Hr. Jim "acnonald and !-1'r. ~like Stapleton. 

tw,. TllOPS · ~•r. Chn:! rr.ian, this vote is over ha] f do~m, could ·---- ·· 
the minister inform us why this is? Does he not expect aa l'1any 

lonns this yrnr ns he <lfd l;ist ycar? Ile sp~nt $554,000 last year 

and h<' is hopin~ to only srcnd $750,000 this year. Is thrre a 

renson for tl1fn or is there n <lecreaRe in fnrminr thiR y~ar? 

~IR. t'AYNARD: This was $250,000 additional funds made available to 
. -- - ----- ·· -

the hoard because, ,is honourable members arc- aware, the board is 

sort of a revolving fund :ind thev obviously p.:et paid back over a 

period of years what they have loaned out for years hence. They 

estimate this will be their needs for the cord ng year. These 

are additional funds to p.:o into the "Kitty'' so to speak. 

MR. THQJ,IS: Hr. Chairman, this is apparently sornethinr, new, 

laboratory and clinic. I wonder if this has beeh set up and exactly 

what is the operation. 

MR. DOODY: St. John's Centre. 

-,..'P._ THm·s: I would like to sr.nd the .1unior rnernher for Harbour }'ain 

there. he needs it. 

~fR. nomw: I hnve heen there. 

Ile has eh? It did you no rood thoup.h. 

~IR. Mf.YNARn: ..... - ·- - ·- -· It involvt-s twn places, ~r. Chairman. There will he a 

lahoratory at the research statjon in vount Pearl and t'-tere will 

al so he a sr.1all lahor;:1.tory at the new llolstead fams in Corner Brook 

that we h:we. So it is soils, vc>t~rinary services, so ~n and ~o forth. 

"P . n 10~•s · Is thjs n fC'rlPral·provjnci:11 prop:ramme and what is the 

pP.rcen t.,r,€'? Fifty-fifty? 

''R. " ."vNArn: That is ~p.~in n~rt of the ARPA pror,ral'lr.le which is 

fifty-fifty. 
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}IP.. Tl!C1MS : · ls this an extension of th<' fe<lernl pror;rn1111ll<' nt the --·- - -
present time as far as soil testing :Is concern(•d, the Sf'ecls nnd 

one thinr. ancl another? It is an individual prorranme altor;eth<'r,is it? 

It wi 11 he an indi vi_du.-tl {'rop.rnl"l!le in add it ion to 

what thf' fPrl<'rnl people ~ay he doing in this fiC'ld. 

!"'P.. TJ10)'S : Ar<' we not :In this area <lurl:lcatinr what the federal 

pPople are doinp, at the present time? 

\-.'hC're tr; t lie cli ff er enc:<' hC' twr.en the_ 

"I'. noonv: Th:ls :Is nn opportunity to search out the new areas 

wlifch 11re pcr:111:lar to Newfoun<llnnd .•• 

On motion, l!C'ad XII. Forestry and A~riculture, with some 

amendments, carried. 

On Motion, that the Committee rise, report havinp: passed 

items of expenditure under the following Hea<linp., XII, Forestry and 

Ar-riculture,and ask lel'lve to sit ar,ain, "'r. Speaker returned to the 

Chair. 

On motion, report received and adopted. 

~r. Spl'al--er, I move that the Houne do not ad.1ourn at 

11 -on r .ri. 

On motion, that the llonsP do not risf' at 11:00 p.m., carried, 

on division. 

On motion, that the House resolve itself into Committee of 

Supply, ~r. Speaker left the Chair, 

HEAD Y.. JlE.nTH· 
. --- --- --- -- -

DR. A • T. P.0!·.'F. ("I fI STER OF HF..AL Tl!) : In presentinp, the health 

est1l'latei; to this honour.able llouse, I would lil<e to preface the 

cRt:lr-::.itef; with two rcnC'r;iJ statementii. 

Tn the p:ii;t vr-ar we 1n1tfated some worth-wh:lle pror:r:immf's 

and polidf's hut the benefits of these may not rippear t'o 't,e too 

suhstnntial :In the short-run. 1-!e are confident that the lonr-tPrm 

bene i: 1 ts wil. I me,m improved h<':il th care for NePf oun,ll anders. /Is an 

examnle,for instance the form~tlon of hosp1tnl ~nnarement 't,n~rds 

1..•:ll I not pro•v:fde irncdiate and startlinr :lmprov1·Mcnts but wfll :In the 
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l nn r run prnv i cl e much ir:iprovc-d cnr,rmni ty hr., 1th sc-rvi c-Ps. rssc-nt !ally 

the increasinr cnsts of providing Adenuate health care in the . 

province has imnose<l on us an obliration to devPlnp less costly but 

stii'l ., c1cauate facilities and nrngrall'IT1es for r.wdical treatnents. In 

this regard a great deal of thour,ht has been given to the provision 

of home-c;i.re pror.r.:ir.irnes where people can receive adeauat e care 

outside an expensive hospital environ~ent. There are many illnesses 

which c;in rC" trc;itcd c-ithc-r :it J-1umc or :In a lcr;:; costly r-n•tirnnmr,nt 

tl1.1n ;in /lCII tC' g<'nPrn l hos pi tn l. 

The development of conv,1lcscC'nt and chronic carC' facfl1t1e5 

and home care prograTlll!les will do much to reduce the need for the 

acute reneral hospital bed. 

The whole health approach must be on a province-wide basis 

and whilst every area of the island and indeed every community feels 

that their needs are ?reatest, it is important that one consider the 

province as a whole. One must first define the areas, (a) where no 

satisfactory medical hospital services exist at all. (b) Those 

areas where only minimal services are beinp provided, ~~here up;,radin,>; 

is needed. (c) Those areas that are relatively looked after,from a 

hospital and medical point of view, but where changes in the type of 

pror,ramrne facilities are desirable. 

In fairly extensivP communities around the province, last 

year it became apparent th:it there are certain areas with tremendous 

needs for medical services. For example, the St. Barbe Coast, where 

on a stretch of 200 miles of coastline there is no penna~ent or 

resident doctor surely one must concede that here is an area that 

must have a hir,h priority. I am happy to say that in this particular 

.1rea we arC' roing ahend ;it the present time w:lth the huildinr. of a 

commun1 ty lw.,1 th crntn· 111 Port S,qundC'rs and hope- to 1•xtend ;i similar 

fncility next yrar to rln, ~r•s ~ove. 

/\nether .1ren wh i ch rreatly concerns me became apparent when 

I visltc-d the rornc- by rhnnce ;ind the Bonavista hospitals durinr, the 

p.1st v.-.,r. T think it is tr11P tn say th:it thc-sC' two hospitnls recmire 

•• A ,... n 
u .i ~ .J 
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r<'nov:it lnni;, 11pr,rnd lnr nr11f 1mprov,•ru•nt, morrno thnn nnv nth('r•1 In 

thr provlnc·r. ThP~r ffn1l1.1,i•11 J,•d one• to c<,n,.1,lrr th,• wholl" C.omc- hy 

Chance - C1~rrnville Are~. with thr result that I decided to ask 

the advice and assistance of the Department of National Health and 

Welfare as to the way in which we should proceed in that whole 

area. We toured the areas, the senior official from Ottawa.Mr. 

Rosenveldt, the memhers for Eonavista South and Trinity North. 

"Following this, I received a report from the federal 

consultant to the effect that it was his recormnendation that we 

establish a larp.e rep.ional hospital in Clarenville and to have the 

hospitals at Come by Chance and Bonavista to act as feeder hospitals 

to this rerional hospital. This will undoubtedly provide the best 

care to the ma1ority of people and this is the principle on which 

we should act, the best for the most. I am happy to say that the 

budget has allocated money for the planning of the re~ional hospital 

in Clarenvil]e and I have,in addition, obtained funds for the 

upr,radinp. of the Bonavista and Corne by Chance hospitals,in phases. 

The first phase will be the provision of suitable and modern outpatients' 

departments which are desperately .needed. 

The other capital works in the province this year are the 

extension to the Waterford Hospital; the St. Alban's clinic,for which 

tenders are presently being called; the Terrenceville clinic.for 

,..hich the contract has been awarded to the local contractor,and the 

Belleoram house nnd clinic,which has hecn the sub_1ect of some exchanJTe 

of ideas on the exact location, is TIOW in the tendering stage. I think 

that if you will loo~ at this p.eopraphical distribution of capital 

expenditure this year, you will realize that they rPpresent a fairly 

pood distrihution throur,hout the province, the St. Barbe Coast, the 

south coast, tie east coast and of course, we are already sprndin~ 

and committed to spend l ;irpi::' a!T'ounts on the wc·st coc1st, durinR the 

yN,r, thr nppofntrnent of the Federnl-Provincinl He.11th Planninr. and 

DrvrJopM<'nt Conmfttec to produce·lonp-r;inr.P pl.ans for health was 
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:111 adv.incP .,nd one of the r•,,ttC'rs which I f1!lt reCJuirE'cl our early 

attE'ntfon, 'l-.·:1s the Ct'ntrai l'-<l"wf0unnl,111d Area. I asked the committee 

to invcsti~ate and report 0n this and indeed their report has been 

rC'cctvcd only iust recently, lt is at present beinr studied by 

cabinet ancl the specific n·commenc!ation 'W'ith regard to the Central 

}:cwfoun<lland llospital has been p;issed to the board of the ho soi tal 

for their information. 

l mC't wf th the f,•deral-provincial task force last s=er 

at the time> of their appointment and we revi~wed what 1 thouP,ht were 

the• priorities in the provtnce and I said that the gre;itest problem 

of health in tkwfounrlland was the short11r,e of doctors. /IB you know, 

we went into a comprehensive recruitinr. pro~ramme over the past year 

and on a statistical basis, the present doctor situation is relatively 

satisfactory. The nu~ber of doctors registered in 1971 was 510, in 

1972 it was 521 ,,nd thus far in 1973 we have 545 doctors. 

You will notice in studying the estimates that there is a 

decrease in the amount of bursaries for medical students this yea~ 

For several reasons it has been decided to curtail this programme. 

Among the reasons is the fact that _quite a large number, something like 

twenty-five nercent of thE' stuclrnts,have failed to get through medicine 

or dentistry or to mE'et their oblipation of a return to service. ~uch 

has hee·n said about this. I viE'W with dismay the attitude of the 

young J,:!radu<1ting doctor who has ha<l his education paid for by government 

and refuses to U1ke his l<nnwledge, his medical knowledge ,to the areas 

of the province where it is so desperately needed and feels that payinp, 

a portion of the money hnck fulfills his obligation. This applies to 

some twenty-five percent of those who have been assisted over the 

past number of y<'ars. 

It might hC' of interest for the honourable House to henr one 

or two letters tlmt T h:iv1• rC'cefv<'<l r<'crntly on this l'JU<'Rtion of burs.1rv 

which 1 think pn1nti, up th,· nrrfousnPss of thE' prohlE'm. (lf 1 could 

h:1v<' tlu• fnd11l i·.1·11<'r of th,· llnuHC' to rC':1cl onC' 0r two of these 1 C'tters, 

if T c,,n f Ind t ii<'M) Thrv n·pr1:1H'n t 1 et t rrs th;, t have come to us from 

pl'op]p ,.,lw 111"! rN'<'ntly <111:1l!flf'cl :ind wl10 ar<' m1h,1pr,y ;iho11t fulfillinp 

ri171 
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their hun;,1ry pror.rmr.mes. 

Here is a letter dated ~•arch 9. •·near Sir: Please "be 

ndvised th:it I do not intend to return to Newfoundland to Practice 

medicine as per the bursary agreement between us. Because of 

heavy financial comr.1itments arising from an impendin~ divorce, I 

have made other arrangements which are more in keeping with my 

needs. I trust that I will hear from you concerninr, this matter." 

He has henrd. I can rend the reply, I will not give the doctor's 

name ~,t I think we sntd that it was with considerable disappointment 

and alarm tl1a t Wt' received his 1 et ter in wh:I ch he told us th:it he 

wns not com:fn~ bac~ and wnB rC'fusin~ to fulfill his obliRations to 

the- pf'oplr i.n Nrwfounclland, an obligation which he seriously 

entered into when he made the application for a bursary. 

Then there is a second letter which says; "At present I 

aM fncerl with a oilemrna. A certain hospital has offered me a 

position on the mainland nnd althoup.h I realize I have an oblir,ation 

duty to serve in your d:lvicion within the next few months, it is 

difficult to find the :Inclination and in:lt:lat:lve to return to the 

province. · Here :f s n person who hnd his educo'.I tion paid for by 

r,overnment. T could read you several letters in the same vein. 

If you take some of these letters, take the f:frurc of 

twenty-five percent of people who will not fulfill their ohlir,ation 

in some way, I think you will understand the reason for makinp, a 

chanpe. The other point,of course, is that it is no lon~cr necessary 

for a person to leave Nevfoundland to study medicine. therefore, 

the costs of training are less. With facilities ava1lablc in the 

province, there is no real need for medical students to be treated 

any differ~ntly than students in other faculties at the university. 

I would sny that the pror,rmnmc is continuinr, for dentists, because 

there is a deplorah]e lack of dentists within the pr~vince. 

A~onr, somP other priorities. 1 felt the need for upr,radfnr 

of tlic cottarc hospital systrm nnd I hnve chosen to start with Ronnv!stn 

and Come by Chnncc. Tt mcnns urrra<lin~ not alone of the physical 

facil iti<'s, but somcthinr. is very wronr. in tl 1e occupancy rate of our 

.. . 7 C) ., i. '--
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cc,tt.7f'.<:' hospit;cil". It is f lfty pr'rcC'nt .1ncJ we have to ;;ive very 

great tl1ou,>ht as to why it is fifty percent .1ntl what we c;in c1o about 

it. With the St. John's hospitals running :it eighty-five ;ind ninety 

pC'rcrnt :ind thc cot uwr• hor;pI tril n ff fty pPrcr-nt, this 1nrltc:atl'.'s that 

there' i,; ;in :irca for f,7frly cloi;p study. 

Last y,·:tr :In my presc-nt:it.Jon of tli(• Mitfmat,-n, I l fF.t,.,j 

the hip,,h priority of the mentnl m'eclr. of thr., province, T am 

hnppy to s,,y th:1 t two thJnr;s h,7Vl' h:ippPnC'rl, one the al location of 

funds for the extension to the new, to be nnmr>d, Waterford Hospital 

and secondly, the appointmPnt of the Ministerial Health Conw.:ittee 

who are engar,ed in developjng priorities for mental needs within the 

province. 

A vast amount of money has been spent on hospitals in 

St. Jqhn's and I feel that the need for inte~ration of the St. John's 

hospitals is essential to assure that there :Is as little duplication 

as possible of expensive equipment and to prevent departmental over

lapping. I think this is a very important area, a very important 

topic We are developinr, I thinv, a very satisfactory relationship 

between each of the hospitals,with the co·-operation of the St. John's 

Hospital Advisory Cound.l. 

The opening of the new General Hospital on the campu~ ~ill 

see the old General Hospital hecoMe a convalescent facility to be 

used by each of the St. John's hospitals. Whilst this is a r.reat 

advance in bed utiU.z.?.tion, I plan to expand the membersh1p of the 

General Hospital Hoar,! to include membership from other St. John's 

hos pi ta ls ,as we l1:ive rPcently done with thP St. John's Advisory Counc i1 ." 

Hopefully, this will ]pad to,eventually, the first re~iona] hospital 

board in the province. 

As the !louse is already aware, t'r. Chairman, the decision 

to close the sanatoriuM,with the co-operation of St.• Clare's ~ercy 

Hospital,is now goinr :ihcad and patients will be moved out within the 

n('xt two or three wpcks. It has been Eenerally known that the 

huildfngs have hecn condemned as unfit for in-patient acco~,mdation 

.... 73 
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of :tny 1, Incl :rnd top.l'th.-r with tlw f.,ct that tlw n<'w rlrup.!!1 which nrc• 

brin~ us c<l in the treatment cf tc~rrculnRfs are a trem<'ndous medical 

advance nnd ft is now universnlly accepted that tuberculosis may be 

treated in r,cneral hosnitals. 

I would like publicly at this time to de~lare the 

appreciation of government to the board and the staff of the St. Clare's 

Percy TTospitnl for their excellent co-operation and assistance in this 

i111port:int pro1ect :-or without their co-operation, this adv1mce could 

not have been acco111plished. 

~r,ain AB members are aware, in the past year the government 

policy of institutin~ board m:inap.cment for hospitals has occurred at 

Jluch.<1ns, Ch:innel, f'!ancler and at the new Waterfrod Hospital, previously 

the Hospital for t!ental and Nervous Diseases. It is hoped that during 

the course of this year one other hospital will be placed under a 

board,and that is at Stephenville. I think that in time the operation 

of hospitals by local boards of management, locai ~ealth boards,will 

do much to improve the health care in these areas. 

The problem of dental health care is one that is perhaps 

more urizent than the problem of medical care. This problem has been 

exposed recently to the House with the appointment of a select 

committee to look into the dentist-denturist issue. We are lookin~ at 

a pro~ra~me for the traininr. of 
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d_.ntal nur,-: ,--. 
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·111,, pn>1:ramr.H! which was instituted in S.tskatd1ewan 

recently .i:1,I par ten1,!cl ;ifter the N1!w Zealand programme, .. t• arr> 

hoping to have ;i look at this p<lrticulRr project in the near future. 

Tl,,- other important point in talking about the dental 

s i tu;i ti (>:1 is th" co:i s i cJ,-r;i_ tj on of f 1 uor Ida tion which was well discussed 

in recent dPhat,•s in this honourable House. I am happy 
0

to say that we 

have arranf,ed for the fluoridation of the Town of St. Alban's to go 

ahead this year. It will be our policy to encourage town councils to 

become involved in fluoridation programmes. There is no doubt that 

a project such ;is this, which has the official approval of the 

World Henlth Orr;aaization, the C;inadian, the Amedcc1n and British 

Dental Associations, must be considered as safe and an excc-llent mean '.: 

of ensuri:ir. that our childrc:1 r,row up with heal thy t<>r.th ;iad not suffc-r 

the rnv.:1P,es of lac-1< of dental care that Newfoundlanders have experienced 

down th rouih the yean;. 

As far as nursing is concerned, the appointment of 

another royal commission last winter, it is moving ahead. We hope to 

have its report in the early autumn. I would call members' attention 

to the fact that it has come to the attention · of the department that 

internation;il bodies have indicated that in 1975 there will be a 

universal nursi::ig shortage and th~ department is now assessing the 

possibility of increasing the enrollment of the nursinr, schools in 

the p;-:ovince this yenr. The shortngP of nurses,and there is one, 

is not again within th ~ urban ,~reas but,as with the doctor problem, 

it is in th,, rural art•as. 

It ls int,.restinr. to note, too, that we are establishing 

In Sqn,•111h,·r of tliifl y.-:ir, at MPn,orl:d ll:liv,,rsity, a c-01lt's,• f0r 

grnduat~ nurs~s, Jn the style of nursing assistant or nurse practitioner. 

The course will take ;ipproximately one vear. There will he at least 

'. • ·1 ;~ ul,:.. 
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twelve Purses on the course. I am told that in 11re,1s where this 

programmf:' h,1s cfovf>lop•~J that tlwre i!l ~rr.•nt ,1ccept1111ce of the nurse 

practt tioner • Of course, the ob_1ect is to toke ovPr many of the 

services now provided by doctors and free doctors for more time on 

more complicated cases. As I said,one of the problems that still 

concerns me is the great need for financial assistance for the 

many Newfoundlanders who require dentures, eyeglasses, hearing-aids 

and assistance towards the cost of drugs. 

I notice that Manitoba, within the last two or three 

days, has issued A statement that they are takin~ action in this 

direction. It is my hope that within the course of this administration 

we also shou]d be able to take some positive steps along these lines. 

Indeed this year we instituted a programme on a recommendation to 

providing hearin~-aids to those who· require them and who could not 

afford them, I think this is a worth-while beginning. 

With regard to ambulance serYices, the policy of providing 

ambulances to town councils and serviced clubs is continuing. In 

this regard,last year we operated three training courses for ambulance 

drivers. We presented some thirty-six drivers with certificates, 

as a result of each attending the tw-o or three day course, We hope 

to contiaue this and to make it more comprehensive, 

One of the things that are occupying the thoughts of 

many people in medicine and in health these days is the question of 

preventative medi~ine. Like the other provir•ces we are giving much 

thou;;ht to spending money on prevPntative medicine rather than on f'I-.C' 

cures of r.edicine, It much better to try and prevent them than to 

cure. 

In ~ewfoundland,as with the other provinces of Canada• 

heart disease and cancer ·represent the high,:,st mortality figures. The 

number of traffic accidents cause considerable concern. Generally 

speakinr,,th~ st;itistic:s will i"ndicate that the standards of health care is 

:.; :i 16 
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steadily improving in the province and this is notable in the field 

of maternal mortailty, infant mortality. 

With these few remarks, Mr. Chairman, I would be happy 

to try and answer :my questions that appear on the estimates. I realize 

that this Health D•'partment is one that is spending approximately 

$116 million witb a staff of nearly 2,000. I am quite sure that there 

must be a number of i terns which would interest the honourable members. 

I will be happy to accommodate them in. any way I can with answers to 

their questions. 

MR. ROBERTS: The nnly problem with the minister's statement, 

Mr. Chainn:rn, is w1• heard it all last year and nothing appareatly 

has happened in the f n terval. 

Now, Sir,in a way it is difficult to criticize or 

speak on the estimate~ presented by the minister, f:ir a number of 

reasons. First of all the minister is a very pleasant fellow, Sir. 

He is very pleasant. He comes from a sterlin~ family. He has 

exquisitely good family connections. He happeas to have been a very 

good practitioner in his time in professional life. I have no doubt 

that when he returns to it again, as he will at some time, wh~ther 

it is soon or latC'r, he will again be a very good practitioner. 

Hr. Chairman, it is very difficult for me and I suppose 

I wf ll be open to this statement now ,as I am sure some of the ho:1ourable 

ee:1tlem(•n opposite will leap int<:> the fray because, of course, 

the minister's pr,.d,•cC'ssor and I are not unacquainted. It is quite 

:In ordf'r to point ,ut that while I was Minister of Health for a period 

of two and o:1e-ha] f years there were sever,d hundrrd or eve:1 sr-veral 

thousa:id thin~s which should have been done or ought to have been done 

which were :10t don'"· So I shall have little pati<':ice with ,1:1ybody 

opposite who stands up - I mean thC'y have the right to say it and I 

shall list<!n <>agerly but I shall :iot be impressed with tl1e arr:ument 

that, "Well, why did you not do it when you WPre Minister of Health?" 

,. _, ·17 
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I co:1f~ss :iow quit,;, c-a:ididly that · there were at least iieveral hundrf'd 

th!nr.s which I could e:111merate for the cnmmittP.e whic-h I would have 

liked to have done, which the government of which l was a part would 

have likPd to have do:te but we simply were not able to do. I have 

::10 doubt tr :it if the r.iinister were to be candid with the committee 

that he could name several hundred or several thousand items in the 

Department of Health and falling within the policies administered by 

the dapartment which he would like to do and which his colleagues would 

like to do if they had enough money,just as the Minister of Social 

Services, the hon. member for St. John's Centre, if he had great gobs of 

money, he could have done many more things than he will be able to do 

this year. To say that, ~ir, is a stunning and penetrating insight 

into the ohvious and about as helpful as to note that today is Monday. 

Now, Sir, we just heard a short statement from the 

minister, ;?. stlteme::1t which touched on a number of points, some of 

wblch I wish to refer to and others on which I think the minister has 

said what needs to be said. May I raise a number of issues which 

I hope the minister will deal with1 I have comments I guess affecting 

many parts of Head X of the estimates. There may well be, as we go 

through them, some others. 

MR. R()llF.RTS: No,not particularly. I just assume that we would have 

a bro:id, i'.•':1r!ral d•:hatP., We are blessed with no lPss than two 

formPr lir,:ilth ml:1ist,.!T<: in thP. House, The gentleman from St. John's 

that portfolio at one stage and the gentleman from 

Buri:1 add~d co:1siderable luYtre to it at another stage. I had the 

r.o:iour to fol low the ge:1tlema:i from Burin. I must say that that is 

more tha:1 a:iybody else has ever done in his political career. I followed 

him in the portfolio. 

Now, Sir, there is no particular order but in the order 

i:1 which they occur, first of all I am dellr,hted to hear that the 
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government are going ahead with the clinic at Port Saunders, the 

community centre and the clinic. I would like to know from the 

minister why he delayed it for twelve months. That clinic was approved 

in essentially I think the form it now is. There may be some 

change but the project was approved in a letter which I wrote on 

January 6, 1972,to Dr. Thomas, the head of the International 

Grenfell Association,who ran the medical services in the area and 

who I understand will run the medical services there now. Indeed the 

minister told us on either suppplementary or interim supply, Mr. Chairman, 

that the International Grenfell Association have already recruited 

a doctor for the Port Saunders area. I am glad of that. The people 

in the Port Saunders, Hawke's Bay, Port au Choix Area need a doctor. 

The last time that there was a doctor there it was about twelve years 

ago,when Dr. Aude left the area. Dr. Aude is now in Marystown 

and practicing very successfully. The comm.unity,as far as I know, is 

very happy with him and he is very happy with the community. He had 

a neatly distinguished career at Bay L'Argent in Fortune Bay District, 

altogether an admirable practitioner. 

Tt.ere should have been a doctor at Port Saunders this past 

SUllllller. There should have been a community health centre in operation 

just as there is one at Roddickton. I say that the administration. 

I invite the minister to give me the explanation. I am merely saying 

that it has been studied. You will find that the studies were done. 

You will find that an official request had come in from the International 

Grenfell Association as a result of those studies. You will fi~d that 

it had been approved and that money was in the draft estimates. I invite 

the minister to give the committee an explanation, Mr. Chairman, because 

as it now stands and what I now know is that the government have chosen 

for a year to deny the people the services of a doctor, a deliberate 

conscious decision, right or wrong but a deliberate conscious decision. 

I am pleased that they are going ahead now. I think it is a good move. 

G179 
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I think these community health centres are very good moves. The one 

in Roddickton has worked admirably. I hope it will continue to do 

so. The doctor there now, Dr. Fred Patterson,who is leaving, has 

finished his two-year contract. A young Newfoundland doctor with whom I am 

not unacquainted,~ he is my younger brother, has applied to go there 

to spend two years as a doctor, He owes the minister the normal return 

of service of four years,and two years nre spent at the minister's 

descretion. As Roddickton is short a doctor, my brother,who has 

worked with the International Grenfell Association on occasion,is 

anxious to go there. I hope the minister.will find it in his heart 

to approve it. If not, I hope he will be able to find another doctor 

for Roddickton because the people in Roddickton, Englee, Conche, 

Main Brook and Bight Arm should have a doctor. 

I wonder, Mr. Chairman, I am in good voice but really 

there is a babble and a chatter from the other side. It could be 

kept down somewhat. I thank the honourable gentlemen, Sir. My voice 

is in excellent form but I do not want to discomfort Your Honour in any way. 

The Minister of Transportation and the gentleman from St. John's North 

have stentorian voices. I wish they would stentorate them outside the 

Chamber if they are going to stentorate at each other. 

AN HON. MEMBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes I sometimes have conversations but I hope, Mr. Chairman, 

not so loud as to disasselllhle the whole House. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The honourable gentleman has a right to be heard in 

silence. 

MR. ROBERTS: Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate Your Honour coming 

to my defence. 

Now, Sir, with regard to Bonavista, I welcome the news. 

I agree completely with the minister that the need of the Bonavista Cottage 

Hospital is very great. I say quite candidly that this is one of the 

~180 
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thinr,s whir.h Twas :lOt able to achievP as Minister of HPalth. We got 

a great deal done 1, Improving hospitals on a priority system. Let 

me let Your Ho,our in on a secret: The priorities were not established 

by me. They wPre Pstahlished by my predecessors,as minister. The 

priority system put Ronavista well down the list and put Come-by-Chance 

equally far down the list. Burin was done before that •. There was 

a suhsta,tial amount of money spent at Burin. There was a substantial 

am01,mt of money spe:1t at Grand Bank, Chan:1el, rc,rt aux Bas<juPs Hospita1 

and I believe substantial monies were spent last year I believe at 

Harbour Breton. A1so there havE> been subs_tantial improvem,:_,nts at 

the Bonne Bay Cottar.e llospi tal, at the Springdale Cottage llospi tal but 

I do not think anythinr, h;is been spent at. Old Perlican. The minister 

ner,lected to mention Old Perlican. Perhaps he would tell us about 

the future of that hospital, whether or not he will carry through 

with his plan to close it or make it a convalescent or a geriatric 

institution. Substantial monies were spent as well -

AN HON. ME11BER: Botwood. 

MR. ROBERTS: No I do not think any has been spent at Botwood 

recently. When the present Minister of Justic~ was Minister of Health, 

the administration at that point briefly intended to close. the 

hospital. They wc>rc dissuaded by forceful expr4"ssions of protest 

from the people of Botwood. 

My point is tlwt l\oni'l.vista 's time has comP.. It has 

been a lonr, time cominr,. My everv sympilthv r.oc-s to the rc-oplt> of 

Bonav!st., and I m:iy .,,Id to the ge:1.tll:!m.111 from l\0n.,vi. :ta South who 

four.ht <julte a goo<l fir.ht on thc-ir beh;i]f. u:td<'rstand from 

pr,•c;H st;it,~ments th;1t th<.>re is onP.-q11.1rter ot n mi.11 ion doll .lrs in the 

.. "tlm:1t, .. ; this yr,,r for rPnovatfo,s ,,t Bonav!st.t. T hor,,:_, so. That is 

r,ood. l would m~k thP minlstPr to tP] l us 11hout the future of the 

;.;1s1 
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Bonnvista Hospital, wh~ther the beds will bP closed at som~ point 

in thP for,•<;••l'ah lP future or whether thPy wi 11 continue to he used 

a:id if so for wlia t purpose. 

The Come-by-Chance Hospital, Mr. Chairman, as ever 

Minister of Health,! suspect since Dr. James McGrath.has recognized 

as a dfanst"r w;iftfnr for an opportunitv to happen. I do not think 

ther•• ev,.r has b~"n a he.ilth minister who has not p,ont.> to bed at 

niv,ht and add,•d an extra word in hie prayers for the safety 0£ the 

C.omf?-by-Chance Hospital. I really think it is high time that it is 

replncerl. The r,overnment now have taken the decision to put a 

reP,ional hoflpitnl nt Clnrenvllle. I think that that is the right 

decision. TI1e adminiRtration of which I was a part never came to 

that decision. We never came to any decision on the point. The 

matter has now been solved and I think it is a right one. I would 

like the minister to tell me if the regional hospital at Come-by-Chance, 

which I read,I believe in the buget but I could be mistaken, will also 

serve the Burin Peninsula a:ul the Bonavista Peninsula, Is that correct? 

Am I correct in my statement? 

DR. ROWE: Onnudihle). 

MR. ROBERTS: 

DR. ROWE: - - - --
MR. ROBERTS: 

!low large is it goinp, to be in C1arenville~ 

We do not know yet. 

Oh, the governnent have decided to build a 

hosptial and they do not know how large it is or what it is to do. 

That i.s sc,me decision, Mr. Chairman. 

DR. ROWE: We have the recommendations from the federal people 

...,hich are bee:1 studied in cabinet. As to how many beds there will be. 

I can~ot tell you exactly how many beds. 

MR. P.rJP.E?.TS: As I have said, the government have decided to establish 

a hopsital ~t Clarenville but they do not know how larp,e it is to be 

or what purpose it .is to s~ rve. 

DR. FHlWE: ------ We have an approximation of the size. 

~HI. . RtlllERTS : -~- _ _.. .. __ What is ft approx!mat~ly then? I will not hold t ~e 

ml niRt'!r to 1 t. 
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DR. ROWE: It wlll hf! somethin~ perhaps the si1.e of Gander, about 

one hundred and thirty-five or 01e hundred and fifty beds. 

MR. ROBERTS: Th~ ministP.r is beinr, coached by the medical gentleman 

from Humber East. He is a good coach. 

DR. FARRELL: Hav I permit a question, Sir? 

MR. ROBERTS: I gladly welcome a question, Mr. Chairman. 

DR. FARRELL: I would like to ask a question.Your Honour. The 

honourable gentleman states here unequivocally the word "plans" for 

a medical clinic in Port Saund'ers in January, 1971. 

MR. ROBERTS: No. 

DR. FARRELL: I have not finished my question,please. Was it 

true that a year or so before approximately the honourable gentleman 

did not think there was any necessfty for a medical clinic in that 

area? I stand to be corrected. I am just looking for information, 

Sir. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairmao, I correct the honourable gentleman 

becausP. he f.s wronr; 1 and also I mentioned .January, 1972. The honourable 

gentleman may be refP.rring to a visit which I paid, together with 

Dr.Collingwood, the Medical Director o{ Cottage Hospitals, and Dr. Thoms 

to the Port Saunders/Hawke's Bay Area. I guess it was the summer of 

1971 (I am not surf! of the date) when I did sav thnt I could not see 

a cottagP. hospital heing built in the area. I invite the present 

Minister of JIP;i]th to differ with that statement. I invite the ientleman 

from H11mb<'r East to differ with it. I invi.te anybody with .=inv knowh•dr,e c,f 

the health policy of the administr.ition, whoevPr it he in this province ·, 

to d if f,. r w i th 1 t. 

DR. FARRF.I.L: lle did not say that the medical clinic would not -

MR. ROllf.RTS: No. I s11id specific:-illv th-'lt we were as an administration, 

Mr. Chilirman, buildine a prototyp,, clinic at Roddickton and if it worked, 

:.; :i 83 
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DR. FARREL!.: Would th•~ honourable member permit a question, 

Mr. Chairm11n? 

MR. ROI;ERTS: Yes, r:ladly, Mr. Chairman. 

DR. FARRELL: I ask the question; were there specific plans 

for a health clinic in the Port Saunders Area, Sir? 

MR. RORERTS: Do,~s the honourable minister mean plans in the 

sense of drawin~s, etc? 

DR. FARRELL: Yes, actually drawings. 

MR. ROBERTS: I have no idea, Sir. I will tell you why I have 

no idea, Mr. Chairman, because the work was to be carried out by 

the International Gr~nfell Association, just as the work has been 

at Happy Valley, thP work at Roddickton and other places within the 

area admi:1istered by the International Grenfell Association. I have 

no idea whether they had plans drawn or not. I do know that Dr. Thomas 

wrote to me, as the Mini:1ter of. Health, and said that we are prepared 

to go ahead; we reco~mend it; we estimatP. that it will need a certain 

aJT1ou:1t of money,(I thi:1k it was $100,000 or $.150,000 for a doctor's home and 

for conversions to the nursing statio:1 in Port Saunders, installation of 

an X-Ray and a lab and provision of other necessary ancillary facilities) 

Do you as a p,overnnent appprove? I wcote hack, I think it was January 6. 

MR. CROSBIE: 

MR. Rfll'.1-'.PTS : ------ -
MR. CRO~IITI·'.: 

MR. PCJIILP.T;; : 

It. was 1972. 

It was 1972. 

Loaf'. after being defeated -

No, I was very much in offlcr at thnt sta~e. The 

hon. Mln1st,~r of Fi,1,,nce, Mr. Chalnn.,:1, has IF•r:, drf , atf'd, humiliat,,d 

anri clriven into th•: f'.round - the honourahJ,, r,('nt~em~m from Shaheen. 

WP. used to hear from him ;ihout Shahet~:1P.ry, Mr. Ch;iinnan. Now the 

Shahee:1P.ry is on the other side. 

MR. CflAIRNAN: 

irrelevant 

MR. IWP.FRTS : 

Order please. The h~nourable gentleman is beinR 

The to;dc u:1der discussion is Item X - Health. 

T. may have been -!_rrelevant, Mr. Chairman, an<l I thank Your 

• • • , ::i r· 
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Now ;is r wa--: s11y1 np, , <lo.-,~ th11 t ti hi pose of 

Port s.,und.-rs? Mr. Chn:lrrn,1n, would thP M1:,lstrr of FinRnC'e try to 

observe the rules of the llouse,if he can1 Can he contain himself? 

~T. Chairman, would Your Honour ~ive me the protection of Your Honour's 

h:lr.h office a:id solemn responslbilitles? 

MR. CROSBIE: You need more than that. 

MR. CllAJR:-1A:-;: May I remind the honourable gentlemen that when an 

honourable m<.'mher ~ets up to speak, he deserves the courtesy to 

be heard nnd hPard in silence. I would ask the committee to please 

try and follow these rulPs. 

MR. ROBERTS: Thank you Your Honour. There are some honourable 

members who just seem not to know the rules. 

Now, Sir, we are talking about the Bonavista Cottage 

Hospital. By the way I would ask the Minister of Health. please, 

Mr. Chairman, to deal specifically with the point I made. I did 

say in Port Saunders that I wou]d no~ be prepared as the Minister of 

Health to recommend the building of a cottage ho~pital in that 

area. I 'ask the Minister of HPalth if he would please state the 

policy. 

DR. ROWE: The policy is the fact that we have now established 

the community health centre. 

MR. ROBERTS: I think I know what the policy is. The minister has 

stated it. The people in Port Saunders at one stare wanted a cottar,e 

hospital. I am not sure they knew exactly what they meant by that term. 

The faciH ty which the Minister of Health now proposed to provide 

in that area will bP., I thi:ik, the best possib]e Rolution to the 

medical 1eP.ds i~ the area. It will not be perfect. TI1ere are one 

~u~dred a1d fifty miles from St. Anci1ony by road. It is c-ertainly not 

a very ~ood ro~d. Really,! think when one looks a't rural Newfoundland, 

Your H.onour, :rncl looks at the number of people and the typl' of medlcin" 

~18G 
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our P"nr,ll' mw,t h;iv, · , whlc-h is 11 first-clm1s tvr" of medicine, I 

think U1ere is ,o other 11nswer. I did say in Port Saunders (!Pt it 

be recorded) thnt I could not see a cotta~e hospital built there, 

a:td n~! tiler c;i:1 the present MinistPr of Health. We ar,ree 0:1 that. 

Now as I was sayi -:,g, I hope the minister, when 

he repli~s, Mr. Chairman, will deal with the thinking - I realize 

that it may only be vague at this stage but the minister has the 

advice of his expert officials. As we are constantly told, these 

matters are to be decided by experts, by expert advice and not by 

political consideration. There 11re no exp.,rts on health in the 

cabinet. There are two former ministers and one current minister but 

they are not the experts. Th~ present minister is 11 doctor nnd th11t 

gives him a cPrtain expertise in a certain area. I wo::tder if the minister 

- would tell us the future of the Bonavista Hospital and also the future 

of the hospitals at Burin, Grand Bank and St. Lawrence. Obviously, 

they will not be closed. They should not be closed. I wonder what 

the minister's thinking is, Mr. Chairman. A fairly large re1,ional hospital 

at Bonavista, one hundred and fifty beds,in round numbers, would serve 

a population at three beds per thousand,which would be a good figure, four 

beds for one thous a ad for general hosp! tal beds, bearing in mind 

that St. John's has the base facilities for the province of let us 

say, Your Honour, to 40,000 or 50,000 people. 

Now there are I believe about 35,000 people on 

the Burin Pe:,insula. 

_t!R. MORGAN: There are 23,000. 

MR. ROBERTS: There are 23,000. Well I am not far out. 1nen there 

are what in Clare~ville? There are 5,000 or 6,000 in Clarenville itself. 

Would that be included in the 23,000? The 23,000 is from Clarenville 

~187 
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rir.ht up to Bonavista Tow:1. Well if you add those top,ether, Your Honour, 

you would r,et about 60,000 within the catchment area of a Clarenville 

regional hospital. Now at four beds p~r thousand~ which is the 

figure I was always given for general hospital beds - the minister 

may feel that it is too high or may feel it is too low but it is the 

figure I was always given by the experts. I see the mini"ster nodding assent. 

It is a good round fir,ure. Well one hundred and thirtv-five beds, 

Your Honour, sixty thousand people, at three beds per thousand,is 

one hundred and eighty beds. Sixty thousand people, at four beds 

per thousand,is two hundred and forty beds. If the hos~ital is to 

have one hundred and thirty-five, one hundred and fifty beds, that 

leaves roughly ninety i'.l the area, at the maximum. It leaves 

roughly thirty at the low end of the scale. Now I forget offhand 

how many beds there are. I think there are about twenty in Bonavis ta 

and there are forty in Grand Bank. I doubt that the minister has the 

estimates' book which Mr. Sellars has prepared for him, a very good 

custom. I think there are f~rty in Grand Bank. The Minister of 

Justice is absent but he would know. There are eighteen in St. Lawrence 

and what at Rurin? I thf:ik there are another thirty-five or forty. 

Could the minister perh~ps guide us_on that, Mr. Chairman? 

MR. CARTr:R: Polnt of order, Mr. Chairman. Does the hon. Leader 

of the Opposition intend to tnlk for some hours? Can he not speed 

up hfs as <i cssment of th<? Dc-partment of Healtl,? I am sure that he 

c-ould cov~r his grou:,d ui th much more speed. 

MR. RO!IF?.TS: Mr. Chairman, if I may . say a word to that point of 

order~ As we say with the ge:'ltleman from Burr,eo, equally of the 

ge:'ltler-a:i fro!!! St. Joh:'l's !;orth, we realize that he can grasp thincs 

with a speP.rl that superr.a, could not equal but for those of us who are more 

. pedestrai:1 a:'ld need more time, I will hav~ to ~sk him, Your Honour,to 

bear with me. Your Honour I k'!low will not hesitate to ciuote the 
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Deputy Spe;i1<('r of thP !louse to rule me mercilessly out of order if 

lam irrelevant, if I stray somewhat from the type of debate which 

is pP.rmitted under 1001. The hon. gentleman from St. John's North 

corr.P.s from a part of the province that relatively speaking has good 

medical services but they are not perfect. Compared to the 

Bonavista Area or compared to the St. Barbe South Area, the Port 

Saunders, Hawke's Bay, Port au Choix Area, the hospital facilities 

available to the people in the honourable gentleman's constituency 

of St. John's North, Sir, and the medical services are simply first 

class bv comparfsion. 

MR. DOODY: (InaudiblP). 

HR. ROBERTS: The hon. member for Harbour Hain wants psychiatric 

treatment? 

HR. DOODY: No I just thought that it might be of some avail 

to the honourable member -

HR. ROBERTS: If the honourable gentleman does not like his 

colleague for St. John's North, I suggest to him that he take it 

out in caucus not on the floor of the House. 

AN HON. HF.MRER: He is in his own seat. 

HR. ROBERTS: Well I do not care if he is in his own seat or not. 

I mean the honourable gentleman is welcome in any seat in this 

House. Nc,w did the minister have ;i d1,mc-e to look up these figures 

for me? 

DR ROWE: Burin has thirtv-one; Grand Bank, thirtv-five; St. Lawrence, 

twenty-three, for a total of eighty-nine. 

MR. ROBERTS: 

DR. RO',IE: 

MR. ROBERTS: 

Mr. Chairman. 

Eir,hty-nine. How mnny at Bonavista? 

About twenty-five. 

Twentv-five,so we hnve a total of one hundred and fifteen, 

If we add on one hundred and thirty-five, the minimun,we 

•·.., 8 9 v .l 
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have two hundr,;,d and fifty which is pushimt the m..,ximum. Perhaps 

the minister c-oul cl spe!l.k on that. While he is at it, Sir, would 

he al s0 deal with the oues tion which is rai!-ed from time to time 

of a . rer.io!lal hospital for Marystow!l? Father Penney,who now, of course, 

is His Excellency, Bish9p Pen!ley, the Bishop of Grand Falls, recently 

made Bishop - the hon. gentlema!l from St. John's Centre had the 

pleasur"' of hein~ there as did I, the pleasure and honour of being 

at the episcopal ordi!lation Qf Bishop Penney. 

MR. MURPHY: I said I do not know what this has to do with 

the estimates of Public Heal th. 

MR. ROUERTS: Well 1 am speakinp. of Father Penney, as he then was, 

and Father Penney when he was at Marystown - he was parish priest 

then~ for eir.ht, ten or twelve years, quiteawhile. Father Pe!lney 

was quite active in the movement to have a regional hospital built. 

My friend from PlacPntia West is probably familiar with it. I 

think it eurfaces from U:ne to time.Even thou~h Father Penney has 

moved to other rei:;ponsihilltlen within the church. t'he committee may 

still be active. Now the minister, Mr. Chairman, could perhaps tell 

us about the Marys town R<:?gional llospi tal because I would submit thil.t 

if the mi;,istrv pl;in to build a new hospital at Marystown, they would 

have to clor.e th~ hospitals ;it Burin, St. L~wrence and Grand Bank. 

TI1e Mlnist<:?r of Justice shak<:?s his head. He is not speakinr, as a 

health profe~slon~l, he is spenkinr. as a 
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distrlci pnlftlc~n.e~ which ~Y sympathy Rnes out to him. 

A~ HON. MT::~fl\l'R: The- h<fflmarnhlc Minlstc-r of Provtncinl Affair11 -

MR. Rnl\ERTS: l'or IJ rl•rlnn11l ho11pitnl? PosAihly we did. We 

never went ahead with it. The previous 11dministration, Sir, 

chose many sites and turned many sods. 

A.'l HON. MEMBER: A chain of broken promises. 

MR. ROBERTS: Right! Right! 

AN HON. MEMBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Since January 18, 1972. Now the hospitals, I submit, 

at least this is what the experts will say, what the professional 

advisers, Mr. Rosenveldt I am sure would say, this should be closed as 

an active treatment institutions. Perhaps kept as geriatrics, 

perhaps kept as convalescent, perhaps kept a~ lon,i;-stay, perhaps 

kept as psychiatric institutions, perhaps kept as any number of,a 

variety of medical facilities,but in any event closed as active 

treatement hospitals. The medical.facilities would remain, the 

X-Rays, the labratory and what have you. You would have then 

essentially at Burin and at Grand Bank and at St. Lawrence 

essentially what is now being offered at Roddickton or what I 

understand is proposed at Port Saunders. If I am wrong,! hope 

the Minister of Health will point me wrong but I think it is 

of concern. 

DR. ROWE: I am takinr. a note of these things. 

MR~~Rf:~ ~o, hut I am p1.1t tin~ out the thinking I always was 

,i;iven on the Marystown Re,i;ional .Hospital proposal if it is to 

be implemented. Maybe it will not be implemented. It n:{ght make 

very good sense to keep Burin, to keep Grand Bank, to keep 

St. Lawrence and then build a big regional hospital at Clarenville 

which is fifty miles by road from Marystown. I do not know the 

distances I confess and perhaps my friend can help me, 

AN HON. MEMRF:R: 140 miles. 

MR. ROTH:RTS: From ~farystown? Not from Marystown? From Grand Bank 

to r.onbies is on<' h11nrlrecl miles. 

JM - 1 
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MR . HTCK"11\"I: Nlnety-nlne from ~aryRtown to -

MR. ROfWP.TS: WPll, Mr. Ch.i:lnn,:m, if ttlC'y clo not know how am I 

exp~cted to know, the poor little fellow from Conche or Northeast -

But the point is,it is within ·driving dist~nce now that the road 

has been paved. It is a long drive but it could be driven. It 

is not as far as my constituents have to go or as the people 

from St . Rarbe North have to ~o or as the people from St. Barbe 

South,an<l we are not even touching on Labrador South where they 

need aircrafts or somethin~ else. 

MR. EVANS: (Inaudible). 

MR. RORFRTS: The burp from Burgeo is at it again, Sir. Now I 

wonder while I am at it, Mr. Chail"l'lan, if the minister would 

consider tablin~ the reports _received by him from Mr. Rosenveldt 

with respect to the Ronavista Cottap.e Hospital. I wrote the 

minister on ~!ovember 22, 1972, to ask if he would be willing to 

let me ha•,e a cr-;,y of the report and he replie<l quite reasonably 

that the report had not yet been given to his colleagues in the 

cabinet and he felt that until the cabinet had discussed it he 

was quite sure that I would appreciate that there would be no 

distribution of the report. Well, I can understand that. The 

cabinet have obviously now considr.rerl it. They have announce<l 

their policy and it is in the budget speech. The minister has 

referred to it and it is in his estimates. I wonder if now he 

could make it available. 

JM - 2 

Some other points, Mr. Chairman, with which I would ask the 

minister to deal. I listened with great interest to what he had 

to say about indentured doctors. Let me say I quite agree with 

him. I ar. not sure I ca11pht it all. Is the minister proposin?, 

to end the system? 

DR. Rm'f.: Breaking it down. We are not brinp,inr, in new medical 

sturlents . 

MR. P.OP.EP TS : Not hrJn~fnr fn ~ny. WP]l, we arc not in fa~t PnrllnR 

it hut tho s r to whorn thPrr is an ohlf r.,,tion will carry on. 

•, A ~' ') 
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UR. ROWF.: lt will rni<l• nhout fourtl"<'!l yearR before 1t is finnlh:l'd. 

DR. ROWF.: l\y the t l!"'lc the first pc-oplc- r,o in now and do thrN• years 

premedical -

MR. ROBr.RTS: 

DR. ROh'E: 

Rut the urernedical thinr, was ended four years ago. 

RiP-ht up through the university, postgraduate 

training if they want to do it and then -

MR. ROBERTS: I am sorry but the minister has lost me. The premedical 

thing was ended three or four years ago, Sir. I was the minister 

who was responsible,be it good or bad. No assistance has been 

given for two or three years to anybody other than first year 

medical students. Secondly,the obligation to return service in 

my recollection was always assumed before postgraduate work, indeed 

it was always a bone of contention. I wonder what measures the 

minister proposes in the meantime. Alonr, those lines.perhaps he 

might indicate when the doctQrs who are to go on station this 

year will be told whether to p.o. This is a recurring problem 

and it causes considerable ill-will,and let me say I hold no 

brief for the doctors who break their obligations. 

The minister read a letter and I have seen similar 

letters that I think anybody in the profession.including the 

NMA themselves,agreed - lndeed one year while I was minister 

four or five younp, medical doctor.s broke their obligations and 

not only did the NMA speak very sharply to them but the hospitals 

in the St. John's told that unleis they honoured their obligations 

they would not be r,ranted hospital privile~es. The minister may 

be familiar with some of the people. I believe the Carbonear 

Hospital with which he was then associated was involved in the 

same way. But we cannot let these little so-and-sos get away 

with it, Si~, nor should we. They are getting a medical education 

courtesy of the taxpayers of this province. It costs $20,000 a 

·year for each student at the ~emcrial MeJical School and at 

Dalholl';ie we used to h:ive as much as $10,000 a student, m;ivhe not 

JM - 3 
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quite that high but in addition we are paying their tuition and 

p,ivfn~ them a livinp, alJowance. In addition, Sir, we the citizens 

of this provinrr nrc p,lvinr, these ladies and ~entlemen,when they 

p,raduate,a minimum income of what? Well, they get $22,000 or 

$23,000 a year to start in the cottage hospital service,plus a 

house at $50.00 a month,plus a months leave with pay a year,
0

plus 

study leave plus, plus, plus, relocation expenses and the whole 

works. 

They arc not badly treated, Sir. They are not badly 

treated at all and to have them turn their backs for the sorts of 

reasons that the minister outlined is just too much. I would 

sur,r,est to the minister that if he might wish to consider perhaps 

amendinp the Hcdical Act to make sure that if anybody tries this 

he cannot ~et a license in Newfoundland, I think he might go 

further and talk to the Dominion Councils and say that any medical 

student who breaches what is a solemn obligation which he does not 

have to talce. Any medical student today, Mr. Chairman, can get 

money from a bank on a regular col!ffllercial loan. i ·f he wishes it. 

They have a guaranteed income when they get out, Your Honour, that 

not even Your Honour as a learned member could hope to emulate 

for a week or two yet. They really do very well. I am sure 

that the Dominion Councils and the licensing authorities across 

Canada would look with some sympathy on our problem here. 

Mr. Chairman, I wonder· if the minister would also please 

tell us where we are with the ne~ Medical Act. I understand from 

my contacts in the profession and that includes the NMA Journal 

that there is considerable controversy among the profession now 

about this. It is a matter that goes far beyond the profession, 

Sir. The medical profession obviously have a right and an interest 

to determine or to help to determine the -licensing of their members 

but I submit, Sir, it is not their sole prerogative. It is a 

rir,ht that has been ~iven to a bcay by the Ler,islature of this 

J>rrJv!nr'!. I woulcl like to hear the ministC'r'i; position,for l'xample 

.JM - 4 
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whether nl 1 mcmhrr" wl 11 • hnve to 1o1 n th<' NMA or whether we w! 11 

havl' :i !1or· l nf .1 rnn,llfll'<I R11ncl formula. T wo11ld lfke to hear 

him on n11d1 qu, .. a!o1L:l -: whC'ther or not the mC'dical hoard wil 1 

be given lifetime tenure or whether they will be required to be 

elected annually or perhaps every two or three years. 

I would like to hear him, Mr. Chairman, as to whether 

or not we will have lay representatives on the medical board. I 

would like to hear him as to whether the medical board will have 

disciplinary powers. These are all issues of great public concern 

and as he knows full well.there 1s considerable talk now among the 

profession. As I say that.even though my father has not been home 

for more than a week in the past two or three months so whatever 

I may have heard from him I have not heard,but I have other sourceF 

within the medical profession. I would like for the minister to 

tell us, Mr. Chairman, on another point when the new Mental Health 

Act wi.11 come into effect. I see we have an amendment now but it 

is a very minor amendment. We had another equally minor amendment 

last year but where are the regulations? Before I left Health.a 

year and a-half ago,instructions were given and indeed had been 

given previous to that, Sir, to go ahead and top.et the regulations 

drawn. 

But that present act is not a good one. It is not good 

medically and it is not good in a civil liberty sense. The new 

act I believe is an improvement on both heads. The minister has 

done the right thinr, to put HMND, the Waterford Hospital,under a 

board. All he is doing is carryinr, out the policy implemented in 

the Hospitals Act of 1971. It is a good policy and I hope it 

carries on. I wonder if he could tell us, Sir, when we may see 

the other cottage hospitals under boards. Will they be put under 

a separate boarc for each one or will we have a sort of joint 

board? lie tells us that the Roddick Hospital in Stephenville 

will ro unJcr a bonrd this year. I am sure Your Honour will 

wcl com" that and I think the pc-ople in Stephenville will. G:mdl"r 
•. , 9.., 
.; i.' a 
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ifl untl••T II hoanl or goln~ unclrT one now In th,• Chnnnel-Port nux 

RastJnes ArN1. \-Jli ,'lt about the other cott,1r,e hospitals? 

The Burin Peninsula would make an ideal location for 

one board for the three hospitals down there and indeed they 

should perhaps be run as one hospital. The minister may care 

to comment on that. I confess I do not know the distances as 

well as I shall but I am under the impression that Burin. 

St. Lawrence and Grand Bank are all within reasonably short 

distances of one another. There are I believe no specialists 

on the Peninsula now. There maybe a surr,eon or two but there 

is no ranr,e of specialists. If we can r.et a rc~ional facility 

developr<l,then we may get specialists. I assume that is the 

thf.nkin~ hchind Clarenville,for arguments sake. 

Hhrre is the Optometrist Act? Will it surface this 

session or not? I ask that because when I left office it was 

in just about final draft form. There were still one or two 

points to be resolved as there were some serious differences 

between the medical profession and the optomet-rical profession 

over the use of the word doctor. But is the act to emerge this 

session or has it been put off again? 

The minister may want to say a word. Mr. Chairman. about 

I.11brador West. I think we saw an example there last fall of one 

of the bcttr.r ways in which the medical profession in this province 

has helped arri I think the honourable r,entleman from Labrador West 

would ar.ree with me. The mrdical profession in Newfoundland have 

not always bC'en entirely willing to p_ut their own self-interests 

aside. That does not make them unique. But I think in the case 

of Labrador \·.'est they did, Twenty-three or twenty-four of them 

I beli~,e ~ent down there and they were paid. Of course they were 

paid. 

;A~ Hml. ~MBF.R: They lost money thour,h. 

M?. Rr"lBF.PTS: Wel l, they may have lost Monry anrl they may not but 

they WPrP pnlrl. That is not Jt,as they dld not go for the money. 

.JM - f, 
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Even 1f thev 10P1t nn mon~y. Your Honour, the doctors who went down 

th<'n•, tlH•y Wl'nl down for whnt? A fortnirht? r:ne week on 11 rotatinll: 

h,1sls~ Thry ffr~t of all provided the pc-op1r In Labrador Wei;t 

wlth at least a stopgap medical service which was not otherwise 

available and they did so at some considerable inconvenience to 

themselves and I may add to their patients here in town who of 

course had to do without their doctor for a week. 

The minister said some kind words about the profession 

at the time. I think he was wise to do so and I would like 

to endorse them toni~ht. I think it was a good example. Perhaps 

the minister could tell us whether he intends to involve the 

NMA a little more in this sort of thing. Dr. Lawton,the irmnediate 

past president, Dr. Lew Lawton as opposed to Dr. Bob Lawton, 

Dr. Lew Lawton was in England with the minister on a recruiting 

mission, and that has some merit.· The minister was the first 

minister in a number of years to go. I think the gentleman from 

Burin ended the tradition that the Minister of Health took off 

for a number of weeks in Enp,land and in Ireland recruiting 

doctors. It may hAve been because the honourable gentleman was 

not a medical man himself. The ientleman from St. John's West, 

aa far as I know,did not go and I did not go, not for that purpose 

or for any purpose connected with the Department of Health.as I 

recall it. 

No•-~, Mr. Chairman, there are a number of other areas 

I would like to deal with. I had a letter today from a lady in 

Bay L'ArRent 'telling that the doctor, Dr. Kerins I believe.has 

told people in the area that he will be leaving on or about 

April 19, 1973,which is this week. I do not know if the report 

is correct or not. Perhaps the minister could say a word on 

that. Perhaps he could tell me about Bclleoram where he told 

us durinR T tl1ink it was Interim Supply, Your Honour, although it 

may have heen Supplrmentary Supply,as this is the third supply 

bill before this committee this session, the doctor who is 

... , ., 7 u J. !j 
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presently in nelleoram was thrre for three months. ~ow has that 

chanr.ed or is a new doctor in pro"rcr.t or what have you? Wt1;1t 

is thr situation in Hennitar,e as well? I think that is the 

other area where there was some difficulty. 

Another point, Sir, in Woody Point,in Bonne Bay,as the 

minister knows - by the way.he may mention the Norris Point 

Cottage Hospital, money has been spent on that but there was a 

bit of a fire there. There was a problem and I think the 

minister helicoptered in for an·on-the-spot inspection. Perhaps 

he could tell the committee where we stand there, In Woody Point, 

11cross the r,ut from Norris Po1nt,there iR a clinic, I have 

hnd correspondence from people thrre tellinr, me that there was 

no heat in the clinic, that there was only a very small heater 

And a very small waiting room and apparently people have to 

wait outside in the less than clement weather we sometimes have 

in Newfoundland. Perhaps the minister could tell me if anything 

is to he done on that. 

Your Honour, I am about to call a quorum call unless 

somebody comes in. 

~R~.MU~HY: There are eighteen in the House now. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: Labrador South is go~ng to do, Your Honour. My 

colleaRues I feel will probah1y ar,ree with me on the point. Well 

the r.entleman from Burpeo is now more in than out. 

AN IJON. MT·:1"rmR: Therl'. are three on that side -

MR. ROP.F.RTS: Yes, but they will not be here if we have a quorum 

call. 

A~I 1!0~1. ~~llF.R: (Inaudible). 

AN HO~l. ~~'EER: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: My, oh my, Your Honour, what are they up to? 

MR. CHAIR~.A,~: Honourable gentlemen we are dealinp, with 1001(01) 

and we have not dealt with it fo~ the past ninety seconds or so. 

~. ROBERTS: (Inaudible). What is that all about? 

A~1 HO~I. '-fr':"T\FR: (Jn,1urlible). 

JM - 8 
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MR. ROBP.'RTS : ------ -·-- Thnt i~ rirht. That is what it says. Mind you we 

do not knnw wh1,t 11t tf!nd.inr. the Rf!rvicP of the House is, do we? 

That is ::motlwr !'ltory. 

Now, Mr. Ch~innan, there are one or two other minor 

matters the minister may want to deal with. He has not told us 

anything about Buchans that I recall. I may be doing hirn a 

disservice but -

MR. MURPHY: (Inaudihle). 

MR. ROBERTS: You know it is hard to take the honourable member 

for St. John's Centre seriously, is it not? It really is hard. 

MR. MURPHY: No wonder we break it down into districts. 

MR. ROBERTS: I have no idea why we do, Mr. Chairman, no idea. 

I would have to ask Mr. Jim Thompson and Mr Walter Marshall,as 

they desip,ned the present estimate'~ formulas. Mr. Thompson I 

believe is dead.so it will be hard to ask him. Mr. Walter Marshall 

is alive and in ~ood health I am happy to say, a resident of 

Elizabeth Towers along with other honourable gentlemen. 

Now the minister perhaps could tell us how is Dr. Guy 

and how are things at Buchans. There have been a number of crises 

over the years at Buchans. The minister, Mr. Chairman, deliberately 

or not, did not say anything at all,as I heard him.about ' the 

MCP new fee schedules. Perhaps he could deal with that. I would 

like to know.for example, Your Honour, how much it is going to 

cost exactly. I would like to know what the minister estimates 

will go to the doctors concerned. I would like to know perhaps 

what chanp,es have there been because if Your Honour reaC1s,as I 

am sure Your Honour has, I am sure Your Honour took it home with 

him to Stephenville nnd spent the entire weekend readin~ it, the 

press release issued jointly by the minister and by the president 

of the NMA,at no point docs it say specifically who are going to 

get the raises. A number of my friends who are doctors have said 

thnt they arc not ~oin~ to ~ct a ~aise. So perhaps the minister 

•• -1 u 9 ..; J...., 
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could be candid and,if I ~ay use the ndjectlvr, frank and tell us 

exactly ,.,h:1t thl' new fee schedule is, 

I wondt>r 11lso if he would tc-11 u11, '.;tr, wh11t he means, 

not what he mcnns ns T can understand l ~ue1u1 whn t he means, the 

system of selective proration which is now in effect and which 

came into effect retroactively. As a matter of fact it was in 

effect for two or three months before the minister chose to 

announce it. 1nterestingl 

AN HON. 'ME~ER: No, no. 

HR. ROBERTS: Well, the minister announced it on March 7, 1973, 

Mr. Chairman, as I have a copy of his ministerial statement to 

the House,and on March 7, 1973,he said that this is effective 

January, 1973. Now January does not come before March? 

AN HON. MEMBER: (lnaudihle). 

MR. ROBERTS: No, I am talkinr, about the selective proration that 

was in eff~ct before the minister chose to announce it. I zm not 

sure I understand what it is,so perhaps he could tell us. Perhaps 

we could have a little talk about that. Mass proration served 

the _purpose. It went on too lonr, but that was because the NMA 

and the P-overrnnent could not settle the fee schedule. I have no 

knowledge of that after January 18, 1972. The minister should 

have knowledP,e as to why it took a year after that to settle the 

fee schedule, I do not. But his press release is murky, to put 

it ~indly, it hides far more than it tells. I would like the 

minister to deal with the ~uestions of who are to get raises, what 

is it e~timate<l the avera~e raise will he. Perhaps while we 

are on it we could speak a little bit, Mr. Chairman, about the 

averaP,es of the proups and the types of practitioners concerned. 

I woul~ like to see where this will be. 

AnythinP, new on Mose A~brose, the clinic goinr, up in 

Mose Ambrose? I understand on the sanatorium, another point.that 

all the people presently employ~<l there are to be taken over 

either ~t ~t. Clare's or another hn~pital. -! f that i~ not so 

JH - 10 
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pcrh11p~ the rnlnlf•trr c-nuld den) wfth th,1t pn'lnt. 

Mr. r.l111l1m:111, thl• mlnl11t,•r mc-ntfnnrtl vrry llttlt1 11hn11t 

thi:.• phannacv, 11hout th(' h1p,h cost of drup,s. 

Two,' four, six, eight, ten, eleven. Mr. Chairman, I call 

a quorum. 

MR. Cl!ATRMA'i: ------- We have a quorum. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: I am delighted, Your Honour. It does me good to 

know we have a quorum. 

MR. HICKMAN: 

MR. ROBERTS: 

We are now on 1001(02)(01), are we? 

No, we are on 10000001(01). 

MR. HICKMAN: I thought we carried that when the honourable Leader 

was out. 

MR. ROBERrS: No. While we are on that, speaking of the subhead, 

Your Honour, does the minister have an executive assistant? 

Mr. Jos. Pike I believe was appointed. 

DR. ROWE: Part-time. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: Well, perhaps the minister could tell me where he 

works, what he does and for how much he does it. Now as I was 

saying before I was so rudely interrupted,the pharmacy, first of 

all where are we on the pharmacy supply situation? There has 

been considerable pressure brought to ~ear upon the minister, 

which he has resisted, probably rightly. If I were speaking 

as a shareholder of a drug selling company in this town,I would 

disagree with him.I think he has been right to resist the pressure 

to bring British druggists, I believe it is, into Newfoundland. 

But I understand now chat these new pharmacists coming from the 

course over here at the Trades College will come into practice, 

on an apprenticeship basis I think.in December, is it? It is not 

very far away. 

DR. ROWE: It is a year. 

MR. ROIIERTS: ·Could the minister. perhaps tell us how many are 

cnm!n~ nut, wlrnt wl 11 that do - We are short of pharmacists in 

NC"i.•fo11ncll ;in,l. Th<'v arr hc>inl' vc-ry hlr.hly paf<l store manar.ers, some 

~201 
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of them. ~1at ahout <lrur Ruhstitutlon, doeR th<' ministry have a 

policy on this? That r; not the word the pharmacists like, Your 

Hon6ur. I forict the word but there is a word other than drug 

substitution. They do not like the word substitution. 

MR. NF.ARY: Generic drugs. 

MR. ROBERTS: No, I am not talking about generics, I am talking 

of substitutlng products that have the same bioavailability of 

whatever the medicating agents are. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Availability. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: No, there is a word. They do not like substitution. 

There is a catch phrase other than that to describe it, Product 

selection? Maybe that is it. 

MR. BARRY: Selectivity. 

MR. ROBERTS: I thank the p,entleman from St. Jones Without. Product 

selectivity. 

MR. CHAIRMA,'1: I would like to advise that whi]e this may be very, 

very enlightening to the committee. it is higl-,.,. _ :iorthodox for 

any member to be prompted from the gallery. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: I think we need all the help we can get. It just 

goes to prove, Your Honour, that the people in the gallery are 

listeninp. with more attention than some of the honourable gentlemen 

opposite and I may add with more intelligence. 

Now, Sir, will the minister please tell us where we are 

on St. Alban's, the question of the clinic? I am told the 

doctor's home has not been occupied up there. Apparently Dr. Gill 

and nr. Gill, hu11h:inrl and wife. hoth of th<'m m!'dical doc.:ors, no 

JM - 12 

she was a Gill, Chris Gill's daurhter from Buchana. Conlon. Dr. Conlon 

and Dr. Conlon who was Miss Gill before she was married, I under

stand they are not living in the new home there. That sounds 

interestinp and perhaps there was someth!ng I did that was wronp, 

althou~h if I did it wrong I guess that the people with who~ I 

consulted on that will be in trou:,1.e too. If the minister wants 

tn say that, I wil 1 tdl him with whom I consul t~d before it was 
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put up there·. 

Now, Sir, the- min1RtC'r mtr,ht also brfnr. UR up to d:1tc on 

the health sciences centre. There is a larr,e item down in here for 

that. How are we cominp, along with it? Any success in getting 

more reoney out of Ottawa? The Minister of Finance at one point 

last year was bleeding about trying to get more money from Ottawa. 

AN HON. MEMBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: The Minister of Finance bleed? Oh yes! He bleeds all 

the time. But the Minister of Health could perhaps tell us~have 

more efforts been made and if so under what heading and so forth? 

Finally, at least for this round, Your Honour, much 

to the relief of the minister and the honourable gentlemen opposit~ 

I am sure, would the minister have a few words to say to us on 

the favourite subject of the Carbonear Hospital. Particularly I 

wonder if the minister would tell me whether it would be in order 

for him, a suggestion I make, to perhaps have an independent 

enquiry into this. The minister was responsible,as I understand 

it,ministerially,for the affairs of the hospital at one stage. 

I was responsible at one stage and I may say the plans which 

the Minister of Public Works, Your Honour, the plans for that 

hospital and which the Minister of Public Works so condemned, 

that aller,edly all the trouble came with the plans, these plans 

were developed,as I recall it,in full consultation with the 

honourable pentleman, the present minister,when he was in 

private practice, full consultation. He shakes his head but 

I am prepared to prove that statement. The Carbonear Board were 

consulted an<l the honourable gentleman at that stage was medical 

director of the hospital. Indeed, Sir, I can rericmhcr an official 

telling me one day that he had been speaking with the honounhlc 

gentleman on such questions as office space in the hospital. "Would 

there be office spacr for which the honourable r,entleman would 

11111 tr propc-rl y p:iy? •· 

So if thr plans were desperate, particularly this 

•. ,.,.3 .;,_tJ 
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trian~ular concept which -I happen to think is rather r.ood and that 

is the advice I always had . . The minister disagrees. 

MR. EARLE: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Well, the minister does now but he did not then and 

he was one of the persistent - I give him credit- he was one 

of the persistent h11rrs in the side of the then administration 

about that hospital. But if there were mistakes.there were mistakes. 

I wonder if the minister would agree to an independent enquiry. 

Let the blame fall where it lay. I was the minister when that 

was started and obviously I bear a certain share 'of the 

responsibility for anythinr, which has gone wrong. Of course.I do. 

I would like him also to say a few words about this 

perplexing question of costs. I realize Publ:f.c Works have to do 

with costs but the minister is asking for money. The Minister 

of Public Works is in a conflict with Mr. Harvey Self. Now on 

Friday, to refre~h Your Honour, on Friday,to hear the Minister 

of Public Works speak, I am sorry he is not in his seat at 

present - What hashe gone? 

A.~ HON. MEMBER: He is gone for a nap. He is going to work the 

swing shift. 

MR. ROBERTS: He js on the swing shift. He is on night shift, is 

he? The graveyard shift? The minister was quoting Mr. Harvey Self 

as being the ultimate word on everythinP, to do with the Carbonear 

Hospital. Ir.deed the only 1ustification, pathetic that it was, 

that the Minister of Public Works could produce for the somewhat 

extraordinary happenin~s at Carbonear,in connection with one 

particular company,was a letter from the self same Mr. Self. Now 

today, now hear this, today,in today's issue of that vellow rar 

that scurrilous journal -

MR. DOODY: Cesspool of cynicis~. 

The honourable gentle~an took the words right out 

of my mouth, cesspool of cynicisM. 

MR. NEARY: To a point of ordt>r, Mr. Ch:iinnan, I '1-clieve, Your 

JH - 14 
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Honour, in this honourable llouse when one speaks one has to speak frcm 

one's own seat. Is that correct, Your Honour? If so, would Your 

qonour enforce the n:le, ple:rne? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The honourable member for Bell Island is completely 

correct and I am sure that the Minister of Industrial Development 

will refrain from further comments other than from his place. 

HR. YQtr.'!G: To a point of order. Sir, I will 

just ask a question. When one stands while another person is 

speaking.is the person speaking at that time supposed to be 

seated? I notice the honourable Leader of the Opposition usually 

steps back or sits on the chair. If he need a chair we shall 

bring him in a highchair and probably he would be more comfortable. 

MR. CHAIR!-iAN: The point made bears long research. I do believe 

the rule is that when the chairman stands everyone else sits. The 

actual method of sitting I suppose could be disputed. I would say 

that the honourable Leader of the Opposition is sitting albeit 

rather awkwardly. There has never been any indication of disrespect 

in the honourable Leader of the Opposition's posture. 

MR. ROBERTS: I thank, Your Honour. But my posture is like the 

honourable gentleman's lntelligence. it is not his fault and it 

is not mine. 

Now, Sir, as I w;is saylnP. oerore tne various chit-chats - :md all 

JM - 15 

these do is delay the c.ormd ttee - they are tryinr to spin out the estimates 

procedurr with these silly points of 0rder. Sir. we have had the silly 

r,entlem:m from ~t .John''.; }:orth, who it seems should have stayed in the 

r.nnarj f's, as thC' sun rot to him. t'.ow I m,, ouot1nr from that cesspool of 

cynicism, ns my friC'nd thr honourahlr 1un1or mC'mher (th;it is really not 

rirht) the> ~entleman from l'arhour '';iin s;1ys; th.it cesspool of cynicism 

hy vhtch J do not menn the •noily Nc-ws. That hns been a cesspool of cynjcisrn, 

to hear the honour.1hle rc-ntlemc-n oppositr. J <lo n<"'t !"r;m th<.> •·sunc'/\v l!C'r;ild' 

n cesspool of cynic1s~. J do not mran thc- "CRC", n cPs~nool of cynicism. 

l <lo not l"P;in ·r.rnN' ft one stare. the Pror.ressive ConsC'rvotjve Porty, 

Your l!onour. \.•Ds 
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comp l.1 I 11 In(• n f thr Cll'T'C ;i\,out thP ;i ffa:f rn of CJn~J. 

!.~_. __ CJl_J\_1_P"',\;'"l_ · 1f thC' honnur.,hl<> 1.<>nclC'r of tht" Oppo1dtion would 

permit. thC' rul£>s of dC'hate on th<' C'stimatC"s arr. !'I0111£'times clouded 

and honourahl£" mrmhC"rs are permitted to t--anclrr VC'ry f11r afield in 

makinr, their points. I do believe the honourable LC'ader of the 

Opposition is far out or far off from our debate on 1001-01, and is 

asked to m;ike hiR noint and Move on. 

MR. ROP.r.RTS · T thank Your Honour. We are hack into the cesspool of 

cyncism of thC' "Fveninp: Telep,ram." We are hack in thP cesspool and 

I invite the honourahlC' ministers opposite to pay attention now, 

as fnn1liar as thry nre with it. ApporC'ntly the costs on this project 

are ii:oinr. up soMe morr. Let me- read it, Your Honour may not have had 

a chance to rC';irl the pape-r, and I am prepared to table it althou~h 

I really do not want to because I hav(' not had a chance to read it 

myself yt't, hut ten cents will buy me another. 

Twelve cents. 

Twelve cents? R1'1:ht. Right. Twelve cents, Lord 

Th0111pson n£"erls it. 

Tht' headline 9 1t is top rip,ht,and for Your Ponour's benefit, 

Your Honour is a _journalist, I have forJ1;otten, but for the henefit of 

non-journaUstic, top rip:ht, is that what the flewspaper considers 'the 

most promin('nt story in the edition on pap,e one? If it were on par.e 

three it would not he consirlered as pro111inent as on pape one. That 

is for the hcnC'fit for th(' honourablt' p,entleman for St. John's North. 

::ow the headline on top ripht 1!;! ''More delays extra money for 

hospital." It does not havt' a by-line, Your Ponour, it may not have 

heen written by !'r. Kelly. the slanted '.'1'r, Rill Kelly. It her.ins; 

"There are more delays and a further escalation of costs in the 135 

bed re~ional hospital now under construction at Carbonear, the Telt'~ram 

has learned. Informed sources"(and that is a phrase, Sir, that covt'rs 

a multituclC' c-f s:ln", past, presrnt :md most of all colT'tPmplatc>cl) 11 informed 

source~ Ray T.11nrlr1r:tn'R I.fm1tC'<l of i:nrnrr !'.rook which is huildinr. the 

vmcrrtr str11r.turr of thP <>!;-lit story hu:lldln~ 1~, clatminp, $150,l)(l() 
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in extra~ and has asked for a six month delay in the scheduled completion 

date.'' 

Well thar _1iVE'1'1 pretty well. Sir, with what the ?-'inister of 

Puhlic Works told us the> othc>r day. He did not name the figure and 

he did not name the date but he did wax eloquent,as only the honourable 

gentleman for Fortune Bay can,he did wax eloquent about the fact that 

Lundri~an 's were asld ng for more money. I may add that is not new 

for Lundrir,an's. 

It ~oes on ,.Harvey Self, President of Scrivner Products Newfoundland 

Limited, project manager for the $11.1 million hospital.which is 

already runninP, over $4 millions beyond the government's original 

budgetary estimate,confirmed that Lundrigan's are 

looking for extras but declined to specify the amount. Mr. Self did 

say however, · · this is the point on which I would like for the minister 

to comment. I am glad to see the Public Work's Minister has returned 

to the fold. 'lTr. Self did say howeyer that Lundrigan' s -is 'a reputable 

company doing a ~ood job and they are in no way at fault' for the 

increase in cost.'' 

Now, Your Fonour, this is the same ~r. Self who on Friday past 

in the afternoon was being quoted by the gentleman for Fortune Bay, 

the Minister of Public 1-!orks,as being the last word on the Carbonear 

Hospital. And if ever there were a sad, shoddy tale of ministerial in

eptitude it ietbe handling by the gentleman for Fortune Bay of this 

particular project. And his colleague the Minister of Health apparently 

has some involvement in it. I may have had some involvement too. I 

keep askinp. for an impartial enquiry and let the blame fa:1 where it 

may, the blame fall where it rests, let the blame fall where it should 

lie. We will not do that in partisan debate, Your Honour, we will only 

do it with an :!nclrpenrlc>nt enquiry. Obviously the minister, if he has 

nothinr. to fear and I hr.lic>ve he has nothinp. to fear,will ap.ree to such 

an enquiry. If he does not arree 1 thinv it follows, Your Honour. that 

he has somrthin~ to h1rlc> eithc>r per~onally,in his own involvement as 

minister or in some of his collear-ues. 
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In any event , Mr. Self. the newspaper article, Your Honour 12:oes 

on 'Mr. ~elf's sentiments were not shared by th<' Minister of Public 

Works who said. 'Thc>y (l.un~rir,an's) are makin~ claims hut we arc> 

sayinp. nothinr, doinp:. ••· " It is the normal sort of a thing that you 

nm into, it is only disputed at this time that we may or may not 

settle it.•· 

In the House of Assembly on Friday the minister was even more 

specific, that 1s the Puhlic Work's Minister,saying he had been 

subjected to a lot of pressure on the Lundrigan's contract to permit 

"extras" which he described as a common practice of the previous 

Lihera:).. r.overnment. He should know,he was the minister in it. He 

was as responsible as any other minister and he never left it,he was 

pushed out. 

AN 11mr. ••FrlJIF.F: 'He rot out. - - -------
HR. POT\r.~T~: He did not 1et out. he was pushed out. Phich he described 

as a C01T11!1on practice of the previous Liberal Government whereby a 

contractor could win a job for a reasonable price and then clean up 

on expenses which were written off as reasonable hut unanticipated. 

~r. ~elf, the samc- Mr, Harvey ~elf, Your P.onour, whom the Hinister 

of Public Works with reference to the Carhonear l'ospital on Friday was 

quotinr as the> ultimate authority for r,ivinr. a company two contracts 

valued at $150,non for no reason except to benefit that company-that 

anybody can see. The minister could not p:ive us one, maybe the 

Minister of Ilea] th can. 

Mr. Self said Lundripan ·s wcre· perfectly justifieci in requesting 

the extras , ~•aybe '1r. Self and ~'r. Lundrip.an are,who knows? 

AN 110~!. ~•P'RF.1": ~ever. 

MR. ROBF.PTS: ~:ever. Hell I will agree,never. I do not think I 

have decided to be party to that. But here is ~•r. Self now sayinr. 

that LundriP,an 's were perfectly .1ustified in re,111estini! thC' extras 

hccamie the pro~lc-ms now heinp, " encountc-rrd are hC'yond thr contractor!; 

r:ontrol • I want to l':','1Yf" it '.nuitc- cll','lr . "sairl :•r. ~c>lf,"th:lt lt is 

•. 'l 8 tJ I.,,, 
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not Lundrip.an's fault." A!'lked,who was at fault · - a·reasonahle quc:>stion 

even for a cesspool of cynicism such as the "Fvening Telep.ram." Asked 

who was at fault, Mr. ~f'lf said it wns nohody. 

likt> Harvey the rR.hhit. 

There we are. It is 

Mr. Chainnan, T do not want to go on with it. I think that is 

the point. I have seldom seen a project with a defense by a minister, 

it happenerl to he the present Minister of Public Works, seldom seen 

one where there has heens:> shoddy a tissue of misrepresentations. 

evasions. If they do not fear an enquiry,why will they not permit 

one? By Heavens!if there is a goof in the start,I am to blame. I 

was the minister not the ~inister of Public Works but the Minister 

of Health. What are tl->ey trying to hide? F:verytime they come out 

with a reason or an excuse,it is excluded publicly. 

So I ask the Minister of Health,in conclusion of my few brief 

opening remarks on this important head, Sir, if he wi~l tell us whether 

he will he agreeable to having an independent enquiry made into this 

entire subject of the Carbonear Hospital. I am sure he has done 

nothing wrong. He may have made mistakes but that does not bother 

me.I have made mistakes as Minister of Health and 1 suggest there has 

not been a minister but who makes mistakes. Mistakes are unfortunate 

but they are a fact of life. I am sure he has done nothing wrong, 

he has nothing to hide. Well on that I hope he will permit an 

enquiry and I will a?.ain ask him if he will permit an independent 

enquiry into this whole project. He does bear a ministerial 

responsibility for the period bep.;inninp. the 18th. of January. 

Wel 1, Sir, I h:1v.• v.iven the minister a few words to start on 

so I thin!, it is only fair to let him answer some of these thinr,s. 

!-IR. CAPTER: ~Ir. Ch;d rrnan, T thin!, that wh1.l <' i,,e arf' discussinp the 

m1n1strr'R Rnlnrv th!!'! iR an opport,m<' tim<' to makc> a couplr of 

po:lnts. Fir!'lt of .a]l. I wpul rl l:lkc to mnkc> 11. vt:>ry stronp plc>a for 

what I would lf~e to tt:>rm prt:>atrr drcorum and possihly for shorter 

Sp£"c>chc>s. l:e havt:> jnst hC'cn suhJc>cted to an t:>normously lonr. spct:>ch 

which could h;ivc> hecn rleliverc>d in at least half of that tir:tc and all 

"' 'l ·, 9 
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of theR<'. point" could hnv<' hl'<'O mncl<'. 

Rut n1nrl' wr nrc• on thC' 0Pp1n-tn1<'nt or llc-nlth, ~'r. Chnirm,'ln, -
I thfn~ thnt poRRlhly it would not h<' out of ord<'r to do a hrief 

sodolo1ical assc>flsmc>nt of the l.<'arlor of the- Opposition. We could 

perhapa probe into the realm of id and the ego and the supereF,o and 

perhaps co~e up with some id-bits. We can possibly say that although 

he is quite young·, we are not afraid of him, in fact we consider him 

a bit of an addler. 

I do not kno~ how many of the honourable gentlemen in this 

Chamber know that the honourable Leader of the Opposition's nickname 

is "Scrap" and this sobriquet was 11:iven to him because he was apparently 

late in startinP. his p;rowth spurt. Now this is not at all abnormal -

Mr. Chairman,! am quite prepared to prove my relevance, that is if I 

may continue-. 

This late p;rowth spurt is not at all unnatural, it happens to 

a great many people; and I am glad ~o be able to assure the Committee 

that the honourable Leader of the Opposition is of no?'!l'.al proportions, 

perhaps a bit asymmetrical, even a bit lopsided but within the range 

of normal. So when we hear,on this side of the House, overbear1ttr, 

inflated venom and spite and clever,calculated insult,we understand, 

it is okay. We do not mind but it is the rest of Newfoundland should 

know that the honourable the Leader of the Opposition is not an 

unsucces!!ful mutation, his r,lands have return<!d to normal. He stopped 

sucking his thumb. He no lons~er wets his bed. In fact I would like 

to assure this House that he is a healthly younr, adult on the threshold 

of a promisinr career in any field but politics. 

MR, NEARY: ~r. Chairman, a defender of Signal Hill. 

fom. THOMS: ~r. Chairman, I just have a couple of questions to ask th<' 

honourable minister. First of all, I believe that to this date we 

are one of three provinces in Canada who d_o not cover the expenses of 

eyf" exlllllinations under MC:P, Is that correct? I helieve New Brunswick, 

Newfounclland, T am not sure of the threr province. J wonder, could 

the mfniRter tell us? 
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AN !!ON. ~11'.~11\F!l • And optOll'l'tri!itB? 

t-fR. t!'-~~2-:_ <1,Jtoml'tr 1-;t!I. that is rip.ht. So I wonder if the minister 

could rive UR any indication if there are any nep.otiations roinp, on 

or any plans to brinr. us under 1-fCP as far as eye examinations are 

concerned? This is not the cost of eyeglasses now, just eye examinations. 

Another thinp,, Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the minister inform 

us how much training a person has to take, how many months or years 

before he becomes a full-fledp.ed druggist, that is to p,o into a 

drugstore and supply drugs at -

AN HON. MIDIBER: Inaudible. 

MR. THOMS: That is right, yes, 

I am also wondering if the minister has made any plans to 

increase the supply of nurses in Newfoundland. I know there is not 

a shortage of nurses say in St. John's, possibly in Grand Falls, 

Gander, Corner Brook hut in the other sections of the province I 

know there is a shortage of nurses. 

MR. NEARY: Before it carries, if when the minister answers some 

questions put to him by my colleagues, could the .minister tell us 

if there are any plans in behalf of his department to look after the 

poor old intern who seem to be for~otten ones in the Department of 

Fealth. I do not know why the minister is nodding his head. 

MR. }'{JRPHY: He made a statement the day before yesterday. 

MR. NF.ARY: He made a statement the day before yesterday? Well, 

perhaps he wHl repeat it bC'cause I did not hear it. 

DR. ROWE: Interns'salaries. - - - --- - ---
MR ._ll!.,.A_P_Y..,; Interns' salaric>s, that i~ rip.ht. Pe 11 if t'.,e minister 

is ~oinp. to make a statement,! will just give him the floor and let 

him go to it. 

On motion 1101-01 through 03 carried. 

!-'ti.. ROBFRTS: Hold on now, the minister said he would deal with these 

thinp.s on headings. He has not dealt with a .. least one point on his 

salaries, the question of his executive assistant. 

~211 
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DR. ROWE: l' art-ti111e executive assistanttwhich 1s t-'r • .Tosh Pike 

who pemanently rt>sides~n rarbonenr, works on my behnl f 1rnd i!'I 

pnid $5().0() pc-r wc-c-k ancl rc-cc-ivc-s $ 12.()() pc-r w.-c-k travelling expense's. 

That is the total income that he r,ets and he spends one day a week 

in Confederation Ruildinr. discussinr, problems with me. 

MR. ROBERTS: -------- Pe p;ets $50,00 a week? That is his week's wage? 

DR. ROWF.: Oh, no: No, heis doing work out of there. Heh.as to 

come in here on<' day a W<'C'k to Confederation Building. so that we 

can get top,etht>r. He is paid $50. n_o per week and $12. 50 for expenses. 

~. ROBERTS: ~r. Chatman, this 1s somewhat unusual. Part-time is 

part-time. and I realize that everybody is full-time. Rut how many 

days a week does this r,entlt>man work for the minister? We have 

apparently come to someth1nr, new now, execut~.ve assistants are really 

district men, constituents. 1 mean, I always understood an executive 

assistant to help the m1n16ter with the department. I mean,what is he

doing in Carhonear? 

DR. ROlffi: I say he is part-time assistant, I have not appointed a 

ful1-time executive nssistant,which I could have don£>. I requested 

the authority to employ a part-time assistant. As I say, I have him 

in here one day a week at Confederation Building. There rnay be a 

number of projects -

AN HO'.'!. MEffi\ER • Problems. 

DR. ROWF:: Problems that he may he working on out in the district. 

People go to him with problems. I have asked him to do certain things 

and for this,whether he war.ks a half a day toMorrow or a whole day the 

next day,his income for this is paid on the basis of $50.00 per week 

pluR $12.50 expenses, 

MR. Rnm::RTS: ----------· Mr. Chairman, docs the pentleman have ,moth<'r joh 

besideR thf.s rather curious arran~ernent w:!.th the Ministrr of Jlc,alth? 

DR. ROI-Jr.: He is not full-time. He is part-time. He was I think,as 

the honourable Leader of the Opposition knows, a previous rnana~er 

of Sauncl<>rs .'.Ind Powell, Presider.~ of the J.epion and as part-time 

~212 
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work survey{nr ho11S<'l'I nnd thnt, Ml the honourahll' Leader is well aware_ 

~~. PnRr.!lTS · 1\11t ti,, hnR no othc-r C'mplovmC'nt nt present? 

D'.'l, R(WF: Oth,•r· th.-1n tlw pllrt-timc- RurvC'yinR. 

On motion OJ rarrfed. 

Shall 1003-01 carry? 

MR. RORFP.TS: Could the minister explain the increase there? -----·----
DR, ROHF.: We are p,oinp, to have to keep up with the increase in the -

1~P. ROllT'RTS : The hnRpital services. 

DR. ROWF.: Under salaries. 

MR. ROBF.RTS: No, hospital services. 

DR. ROWF. · Yes. hospital services expenditure. l•!ell in the hospital 

services,1003-01, salaries are made up as follows: The staff, the 

hospital service director, the assistant hospital services director, 

the director and the accountant. There is a staff of thirty-one 

in the division, including posts,housekeeping, dietary, pharmacy, 

nursinJi: and hospital consultants, a division administerinp, the 

hospital insurance pror,ramme, which involves all general hospitals 

in the province. Hospitals not operated by government, the Hospital 

for Mental and Nervous Diseases. submit a bud~et to the division 

which is approved for the plant and operation of the hospitals for 

the year. These people assemble the costs of the hospitals, within 

the division. and review the hospital's statistical reports and 

co-ordination of these reports with the Newfoundland Computer Services; 

and all such hospital budgets and the co-ordination of the transfer 

of the present hosnital from P.ovemment to local boards of directors. 

?!R. ROllr-:RTS: 'Ir, Ch:1innan, why is there an increase of $17,oon: This 

was the estimated revised figure for last year and the minister is 

now as~1nr. us for ~241,ROO. Are there new posts? lf so, what 

an<l why? 

DR :.... _P!\1·1!'-.: 

'-'R. "f'()Jff PTS: 

ThC'r<:' ar<• rener.:il salary incrt>ases. That is one point. 

0~. ~•r. r,h,1i rm:m ,. r.enc>ral salary increases are not 

u;1 hy a factor of i;eve>nty on $170,000. The "inister of Finance 

would not even havt> a rnaxi-hu~pet on that. 
•. 'l , 3 v/.,.l 
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_!)_R_. __ P.nl·lt..:_ 1-!il 1 he ,1.1low ml.' to pet the 1nfonint1.on from on!.' of my 

offtctnls who fa hehtnd mr7 

!1-.R_:_~_()J'.!:_P_T_s_: Yt•R, hut let Ul'I havethl' Ruhht'nd Atand then,Your Honour., 

hrcnuR<' thrr~ rMy hr l'IOml' qul'Rtiom1 11fter wc- pl't thl' 1nformnt1on. 

DR. ROWE· Well I will he very nappy to do it. I just want to make 

sure that I will ~et it officially. 

A•r f!m; . '!EPP,f.R . How about br1nr,inp, the official into the House? 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, I do not know if the honourable minister 

is aware of it, hut he is permitted to bring his officials into the 

House. 

MR . ROllf.RTS: The 1'-11nister of F.ducation -

AN HON._ HF.MRF.R,: Inaudible. 

~'R. ROilf.RT!- · Well the deputy cannot be r!.'spons1hle for his minister. 

}'R. ROWF. : The Minister of Rrcrentfon and Rehahilitation should have ----
had a battery of officialR in. 

!~. RORF.PTS · Yes. 

!-l'P. ROWF. , W. N. About twenty-five. 

MR. CHAIR'-fAN · Shall 1003-01 stand? - -·-- - - -
MR. ROBEPTS : The minister is on his way in. Here he comes. Oh, 

the deputy minister! 

MR. ROWE. W. N: They are all comin~ in now. 

MR. ROBF.RTS'. The asRociated deputy minister, I think the committee 

should welcome him. Tt is p,ood to see them ap.atn. They will he 

deliP.hted to know it only took three votes until I stumped the present 

honourable minister. 

DR. P_m:rr.:_ The increase is apparently due to consultants' pr-sts which 

were transferred fron p,eneral health ~rants to this particular headinp. 

'-'P .• !,OB'F.P.~ Would the minister tell us a 11 ttle about the general 

llet us have so~e fun now} would the minister tell us about the general 

health grants? If he could tel,1 us what consultants' posts, please, 

and th~ salaries. 

DR. ROWF: ----- . --- I read this before. There is a staff of thirty-one in 

the division includinp five consult.mt posts. consultants, hous<:'1':c>epinr:. 

dfc-tary, phnm.,cy ;mtl nursinr nnd hcispft,11 con!'mltnnts. Ht' wants to 

.. ., 11 
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know the namN1 of tht' five? 

'fR. ROI\T'RTS: No. no, I /\M not worried ahout the names. 

DR. r,rwr · l{f' 11 thc-,,r wrrr the- fi VE', as I re"1.d out he fore. 

T<-'11 u!'I 11hout the fod<-'ral health p;rant. 

PK - 10 

~'R. RO!WRTS · 

DR. ROWE· They were listed under health grants before and they are 

now put into this subhead of hospital services. I can ask the reason 

why th is was done. 

~'Tl. r.om::PTs · Yes. the minister should know the reasons. He should 

know what is happeninp, to the health grants. 

~r. Chainnan, while we are an that,the federal health grants 

are up by ~5.000 from last year, if Your Honour wishes to refer to 1014-

10-06. I wonder then could the minister tell us then why he is asking 

for $70,000 more in salaries when he is gettinp, $5.000 more in national 

health p;rants? We cannot have it both ways. Well come on, tell him. 

DR. ROWE: Well apparently we are still doing work under health grants but 

we are not getting the compensation for it, therefore we have to find 

extra money ourselves. 

AN HON. 1-rn·'RF.P: Inaudible. 

DR. POWF.: Well apparently we are still doing work which was previously 

paid for under this grant hut for which ~e now have to find money 

from our own funds. 

MR. ROHF.RTS: That makes sense, Mr. Chairman, that has been p.oing on 

for years. Rut the federal health p;rants are up $5,000, the appropriation

in-aid which the minister tells us he is goinp; to he able to weddle 

out of Ottawa. I mean. we arE' asking $70,000 more under 1003-01,for 

salaries - that is fair enoogh. Yet the federal health grants which, 

for reference only. are found in 1014,are up by $5,000 over last year. 

I mean if they are up by $5,000 from $110,000 to $115,ono, why does 

the minister move $70,000 in salaries, I would have thought they would 

he dm-m hy $70,000, Tt is 1014-10-06, 

llR. 'f!ClWF· Apparently the difference in the amount that we spend, The 

operatinr: cost undl'r this r.rant,up to Fehruary 28, was s221,ooo,which 
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is down. The- fir,urc- il'I not up ft is down. 

l'R, P.n!IF.HT!':: I nm wond<'rinR what the min:IAter i" a&king for this --- ... - ~ - - ---
Y<'nr. 

HR. R_OR.fRT;i_• Hold on now, Mr. Chainnan, the minister says the grant 

is down hut the reported fip,ure is $110,000 revised. I mean that is 

accurate or it is not. Rut I p,o pn the assurnption,if it printed in 

· the docl1t'1rnt tahlC'rl hy the minister it is accurate. He is moving 

S 70. ')()() for the salaries. That i_s straightforward enough, Well I 

mean,he tells us it is because of health grants. 

DR. ROWf• Well the increments of the revised salaries and the 

change over to consultant posts, if we ndd that up it comes fairly 

close to the fi~ures there over last year. 

?-'R. RflRFFTS· He is not making that quite clear, I am sorry, Your 

Honour. 

DR. ROWF.: We are not over to that. -----
P-fl?, RQP.ERTS· I know we are not over to that but you cannot -

DR. ROWF.: T am sorry. 

MR. RQRF.RTS: Oh, okay I am sorry·. 

Under 1nn3-01 last year the estimated revised fiy.ure was $17(),000 

and if I ~now the health officials it is pretty close to accurate. 
" 

They are a pretty good bunch. This year the minister tells us he will 

need $243,Rn'l for that suhhead. Well,that is fine. We ask him why? 

And he says quite reasonably that 1,,e moved five officials salaries from 

the health. p,rants suhhean to hC're. Am I correct so far? 

nR. POWF.: Yes. 

!E':..•_! rl_~TEI~.:- Oby. Now we thrn look ovC'r at the health grants, 

because I know thr he:1lth r,r:mts ar,-, rhas:lnr: out. 1hC' hC'al th r,rnnt 

usC'd to he Sl.5 million. now it ha!'l come rip.ht down and yet it turns 

out that thr health p,rants ar<' up nC'Xt year, up hy $5,000 over the 

e!'ltimilted fip,ure for 1'172-1973,and it is the approprfation-in-a.irl. 

Phat I cannot figure is that they are up. ThC're is a reason. Of course . 
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there is a rrn~on. All T want is the m1nister to tell us what the 

renson ts. Tf thf'y :ire- up hy Ss,nnn on the health !!rant, why are 

the> expc>ncl It nrC's up under 1mother subhead by S 70,000? I would have 

thourht if c;70,nnn hncl hc-c-n IT'oved out because the health ,zrants had 

been cut out, that the health grant appropriation-in-aid would be 

down hy $7'1,000. 

DR. RnWT': The officials tell me that the figures are there because 

we under-estimated last year. Instead of the $150,000 that we are 

looking at,we sper.t $221,000. So it was under-estimated. That is the 

reason. 

MR. _R_O~ERTs..:_ Hold on now, I am not looking at 5150 ,000, I am looking 

at s11n,non. Is the minister telling me that the revised figures 

are not accurate? It is a shocker. I am looking at 1972-1973, suhbead 

1014-10-06, the federal health grant. It says $110,ono. t-1ell I 

mean that is either riP,ht or it is wrong. 

DR. ROWF: Well I can only refer to 1014-04. Operating costs were 

under-estimated. 

MR . ROFIFRTS : We are not lookinr- at operating costs. Operating costs 

for the minister are expenditures, things that go out. Appropriations

in-aid are thinp.:s tnat come in. What is coming in? 

MR. BARRY~ Are we down that far yet? 

MP .• ROFIF.PTS: Mr. Chairman. the minister is now - look crackies on 

the other side. The minister did -

I-!R. BAPPY· On a point of order, Mr. r.hairman. The honourable 

Leader of the Opposition is obviously jurnpinr, all over th~ estimates. 

All I am askinr is a simple, sensible, polite and co~~tesy.I 

mipht add, question~ Are we down to the appropriations-in-aid? Now 

if there is a reason that the honourable Leader of the Opposition is 

referrinr, to appropriations-in-aid, he can have the courtesy to reply 

in a sensible, sane courtesy manner. 

:MR. ROREPTS· To that point of order. Your Tlonour, first of all I have 

the floor and the honourable p.:entleman for Placrntia ~~st is heing 

extrc-rnrly rude and discourteous,as only he can,in interrupting me. 

~-,:, 17 
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~"rondl y ., 1 f 111• hnrf h1•c-n rnyf nP. th(' commit trc- th.- court~11y of f'ollowinr 

th1• rom11tlttr•1•'n wor+.h,-. wo11lcl h.1v1• known rh,,t ~•1• Wl'rr nn 1on1- n1, 

,inti wl,,.n I nnl-l"cl th!' q11rr1t1on, thC' nifnfl'ltrr r,11w•, hy w11y of 11n11,..<>r, 

a VC'ry RC'nsihlC' and rC'a!'lonahlC' nnf!wer. The honourahl<> r-C'ntleman 

instead of doing whatever he has been doing there all evening,sitting 

physically in the House and paying no attention to the work of the 

col'lfflittee -

MR. BARRY: Inaudihle. 

MR. RORF.P.TS: The honourable the minister - Mr, Cbairman. 

~CH~T~!I~_:_ Order pleaRe! The unparliamentary words of the Leader 

of the Opposition sparked the Minister of Mines and F.ner~y to gratuitously 

entrr rrmnrks which may have not bt>en in order, The honourable Leader 

of the Opposition and other mel'lbers to my rir,ht have used the appelation "Crackies". 

Crac~ies presumably are small, very active,yapping canines. It is 

~ertainly not the proper appelation to describe honourable members, 

.and honourable members of the ~ous~ are to be described as such. 

honourable members or honourable ministers even thou~h -

AN HON. ~BEP.· Inaudible. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes or at least that. 

AN HON, ~MBF.R· Tnaudible. 

MR. CHAIR~~AN: I would thin~ not. Rut however honourable memhers ----·- --
are a~ked to address one another in a parliamentary fashion and 

further outhrmi tR on either eide w:f.11 of course only delay 

procc>rcHnpB. 

~. ROllrP.T~ : I wiRh to thank Your Honour. Now a,; I was sayin~,the 

minister referred to the nat:lonal health pr ant. Sir, I cl',ite apree 

we are not at that subhead yet. Rut now the minister has had a few 

minutes to consult. All I am pointinr. out is the appropriations

in-aid on the federal health r,rants are up by $5,000 this current 

year over the estimated revised figure for last year. Now if they 

are up hy ~5,')'1'1, Your J!nno11r, I ~uhmit it follows that it can hardly 

be said that the reason is salarieR have been moved from that subhead to 

:;!!i8 
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anothl'r ~o that th•· f,•,lr•r :11 lw:ilth rrnnti-1 :irl' 1'Plnr. rc-rlul·,•cl. Tt 

jm1t doc•s not f~llow. Tt" iii .1 f!l'rfc-ctly ol,vlous quc-stfon. I do 

not think it i~ cl, viou~ normystl'rious. The ministc>r may have the 

am;wC'r finally. 

DR. RO\.lF.: If we look at this one again 0 1003-01 9 the difference 

betwc.><.>n ~243 . /lO() and $170,000 is about $73,000 of which apparently 

$50,0()0 is the consultants that were moved. The halance is about 

$20,000 and it looks after or is associated with increases and increments. 

So that sort of jives pretty well(if you add these onJI think 

reasonably. 

~'P. FffllF.RTS: No. I do not fo1low, Your Honour, I do not follow. 

First Qf all, 1n14 is down hy nearly $100,000 on expenditure. Okay? 

The gross c.>xpenditure on operating costs are down. The appropriation

in-aid,on the other hand, Your Fonour. is up hy $5,000. In other 

wordR,the money we are gettin~ from Ottawa for federal health grants 

this cominr, yc-ar is $5,000 more. Now all this is coming out because 

the min! ster said the salaries were formerly 1•aid out of health i:i:rants. 

That makes sense. nut we now have a decrease of $100,000 for $50,000 

worth of salaries. It only further confuses me. Then we have the 

appropriation-in-aid, the money comin~ from 

•• t') • 9 
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Ott,1••.'/l hl'fnr ur, !-'.' ,;5,nnn. ~!m,• if the re:isnn w,• .,re y,,ovlnr. thC'm,Your 

llonnnr.ts that ntt;wn ;ire •.rfthclrmdn~ their surwnrt, m.,v I ask why 

it is incrc>asecl hv $'i.nOO? Thnt 1s all thnt T linvP. heen askinr. It 

seems to he ;i verv sens lh 1 e rmesti <1n. 

DR. ROHE: Would vc,u accept the fact that orginally these people were 

oaid out of the health grant and now they h11.ve to be naid out of this 

one1 I dn nr,t knn•.· if t!,:it .,,0111 ,1 be -'lccer>t.:ihl~ as an exp1 anat1on. 

v1>. pn~f.PTS: T rlr, nf"t knm-•, ;icc-entfnr. that much. I he li eve the 

minister. T have nn <louht helievlnr that point. It has been 

going on for yearq. There used to be a veneral disease grant paid 

out of the national he;ilth r.rants: That is beside the nofnt. All 

I want to know is ,,.•hv WI? are r1ovin!". salaries whPn the health grants 

are un? That is all. I can see moving it. Well, we will deal with 

the rest of it on the snhhend. T 1-•ill give the minister 2 fet,: minutes 

to look it up. We ,,,1.11 ,,.,;,1t till we 17.et to 101/1 and h~ve a crack at it 

then. Perhaos he can deal with 1.t then. Let us pass 01,unless s<1meone 

elsep;mts to ret into it, S:lr. 

On tT'Ot!on 1'103-01 c:irr1ed. 

DP. rm,'!·:: ThP exncndit11r<:> is un and the revenue :Is rlm,m. If there is 

;inv further !nfnrm;itfon th;it is wanted we will r."'t it in the mornini; 

frntn th~ other nPnnle. 

''". P()I\J'P.TS: ' 1r. n,afnn:in, PP 11;:ive sotnethinp, th.it I do not understand 

herP. The travellinP fs estimated to he th~ sane. Yet we have on 

stnff no11 in this d!visfnn 'Ind riaid nut of this suhheacl five 

c:nns11lt;,nts d,n travel 11 !'rP;it cic.,l .. Travr.1 is f'Xnensfve.of course. Jim.• 

cloes thP rilnlstr-r r,rnpr- :,, tn h:1vp thc>n tr,,v£'1 fnr thc, <;a!T'e ;imo,mt as 

l.1st vc:ir? 

DR. Pt1\'.": Perhar,.<; T c,,n s:w th.1t oc- m:iv 11ell have 11nderestlll';ited. 

""· POl:1-:PTS: '.'f'll, th.tt is interestinr.. The ''fnlster of Finance will 

make a c:1n?f11l nnte of that. I would sciy it is an underestimate. I 

have no ide;i !,y hrn,? m11ch efth<'r that or thP revised fi~ure h;is !,een 

undulv inf1.1ted. '1ne nr thf'! othrr is incorrPct. Those fi.ve nconle 
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'Pil 1 nrc-h:--thlv· ent 11r, $5 ,rv~o in trnvel exnenses this year. I should 

thbk so. T should think thev would-, $5,0()() or $10,000. So, that 

is 11n underestir.11te of nt least one hundred r,er cent. 

On motion 1003-02-()1 and 1003-02-02 carried. 

"P. PO!lERTC:: "r. Ch:11 rm:m, there is a suhstant:1 al increase in 08. 

roulc the riinister say a Porcl,nlease? 

DI?. P(WF.: Put it clm-n as increases ner salaries plus the extra 1-•ork 

in develnn!nr. hnsT'it.1.l st;it:lstics. There is a question of using 

tutors to develone hospital statisticf', It is the extra work 

associ11ted with that which :f.ncrP.ased the cost fro111 $18,000 to 

s2s,ono. 

· ~rn. ROFIEl'lTS: Another question. Could he tell then how we are cominv. 

on our hospital st11tist1cs? There was a pr.oiect at one stage heing 

studied by somehorly or other with federal money, as I recall it. There 

wa1> a conference over here at the. Holiday Inn. Dr. Boyd ~uttv I think 

was the operative figure, a professor of community health over at the 

university. There was a sur.r.estion that there be a weldinf. of the ~CP 

records and the hosnital insurance records so that whenever one came 

into a hosnf tal, the hQsnital concerned would be l fnked in with a 

comnuter terminal ,md could punch out the requisite numbers,whatever 

thev were,11nd out would come the natient's entire medical history. 

Where does that stanrl nnw? It is an interesting concent. It has 

Orwellian overtones. 

D'P. prn.•E : This hns heen callecl "record linkare' ' . They arP still 

~•nrlrinr on It, ttif' i,~c;i of h:iv!nr. one numh<'r for Pnch fndfvichrnl 

nersnn :ind h:winr, ;ii 1 of hfs d:ttn put nnto this narticular f:11c-

:mrl cnmfnJ'. out under one- numlier. T think th;it is what is hefnr. 

c:il led ' ' record 1 fn~·ar.e•· which is he-f.nr. wf'lrked on. Part of this 

i!l evolvinr,. 

}1R. 1'<1P.Fl1TS: l·!i 11 ve eventually have a system of so cal ied "record 

Unk:ire' (I h;i,! fon'.otten the technical nnmc. I thank him for it ) 

·:., 21 -~"" 
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!W. P()WF.: It sounds c'lesir.thle. If we look ahead over the years, 

we are r.oinr. to want somethinr,; th::\t wi 11 hrini-. in inst;:mtlv a 

comnlete historv hack ~o•~ through the years. I think it is 

desira!,le if we have it all on one record. 

Mr. <1airman, mav J rise on anoint of privilege. 1 

would like to inform the committee that the "All Stars" have just wpn 

the Intermed:fate Hrckey r.harnionsh1n Tourname~t over the Southern 

Shore, C:llvert, T nm s11rr to the rlisnlem=;11re of the honourah]e 

member for Ferry]and who is not in his seat. 

AN IIONOl'RAP.LF. VE"JIF.I>: J'li d thev f!O into overtime as wel 1? 

'"'P. !'OHF.PTS: The only thinr. that ever r,oes into overtime is the Hom;e. 

Nobody w:fns in there. rall on, ~r. Chairman, call on, Sir. 

0n motion 1003-()2-08 carried. 

1-fP. . R0BERT5: Again, S:f.r, there is nn increase. Nobody is r,oing to 

tell ~e that is staff salary increases. The '1inister of Finance mav 

be a kind and r,enerouA soul, ~r. Chairman, but not that kind and 

generoul'J. 

~P • _ _!1_t,P.T_~~_:. T wonder, for the ben~ flt of those on the comm! t tee who 

dCl not quite 11nclerRtnnd ancl T mvsel f, i.f the 11':fn:fster would .1m,t 

briefly exnlaln what plannlnr. and whnt kind of research goes on in 

thi~ rlivt~ion? 

J)P. _P~~·•E~ Thr. Plannini,,: ancl Desearch Division ii:; the division in the 

Oenartnent of l!ealth Ph1 ch is resnonsihle for vetting all of the ideas 

that are nut fon·ard for exnansion of facilities and services. For 

exan,le, your Port Hone Sinp~on (rossihly) clinic will he hrought :Into 

thi~ division and thev ,dll ~ive the oninion in consultation.as I l1ave 

alreadv clone,with Tr~ on ~hat sort of a clfnfc, how it should be 

constructerl, ~-•h1.1t f:tcilfties ft should fnclurle. If you take it as 

tTI1e on the hrna~er scale here, the hospital rronoscd fnr the 

nrov:lnce, thev are cnnccmc,l vJ.tallv with the reco!"rnenclation nf site 

ancl lnc:1tlon, th,• ,leslr·.n ,mcl rlnn of the r .,r::11ftfes. Ts that 

:-1,1t is f:ic-tnrv? 

nn rntfnn 1nns-n1 c~rrlc~. 
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Th" fip11res are actu:!lly clnwn ;mcl vet ,_.e 11re ,:mtic1nntin~ 

n~dftfon1l stnff. This t, nnnthrr cnse of an under-estimate. 

fir.m;cu:;. 

::R~OilEP.T~: This is inp.enious. The estimated $6500 last ~•enr, $6,000 

the end of Fchrunrv leaves nne month. It is possible it was bPtMeen 

$6.ono n:1d Sfi,5()0, I :issu1"1e s0T:1ebody in the division travellP.rl during 

the r.tonth of ''arch. 

Now, next vear the m:ln:lster tells us he is g.,1.ng to have 

increased staff, maybe one or two persons. These are persons who 

do travel 11 ~rent clenl and so thev should. Yet he is estimating 

1esR money. Ts this the iron hand of the Mfnister of Finance crashin~ 

dm•'T'I on vet another surhend? It is too bad he does not do it for tne 

Premier. He made him one he could net refuse; like in the cabinet, with 

Shaheen:or without. Let us carry it. Let us have some sympathy for 

the m1n:lster. If he cloes not know ,-..•hat it is about, forget it. 

On motion InOS-02-01 and 1005-02-02 carried. 

"11. P.OJIF.RTS: Hold on now. We are not goine, to be quite so charitable. 

There is a- whonJ'inp. increase in here, Let m; have the salary scales 

~ossihlv for the district medical officers. Have they rone up this 

year? If so, hy how much? Also, ar.e there new nosts.please,in this? 

Tl'1. POWE: Mstrict medical officer, l,er,inninp.,first sten, $24,000 

for a df~trfct medical officer. 

•,rp. 1'01',T"RT<;: 1·!'hat ~·ere they r.ettin~ prev1ouslv,n1ease, ~r. Chairman? 

OR. Pnl'.E: I think ~21,031 and they havf·ncn,1 p,one to $24,036. 

"'R. 1mnFP.T<;: Th~v are noP $24,036. They ~ere $21,031. .~nv ne"' posts 

in here? 

DP. rn\•E: YP.s. The cl:! str.i ct medical officerio. Does he wish a list of 

the names of the places where they are at the moment? 

ui, P0P.F1'TS: Pell, if he should want to - I was .1ust wondering ahout the -----·---· 
nPw r,ost.s. 

DP.. P()!.'E: The onl" ne••• nnst there- h:is - the nPP has not been fi 1.led. 

Ile nrr hnnfnr, to f 111 { t wf thin the nP:ir future. Tt is at Trfn-f tv. 
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uQ PnttEPTS: Trtnftv Pnv? --·---- . ... - ·-
D_P._. __ P_!l!·IY,_: Trtnitv P,nv, VP..!'. ,,•htr.h wr ~re trvtnr to fi 11 since l;ist fall. 

Th" other•; nrc ;it .~:'.unt},11n;1, P.av L' Arc:ent, Ticl 1eoran, r.atalina, 

fnIT.1,nvllle, rodrov, Enstnnrt, <:aMho, r.1overtnwn, f.rpcn's Harhou-r, 

l':m,r,ton, !'~re T\.1y, l!ermft;i.r;e, Jcffrev's, Kinr;'i:; rove, La Scie, 

Lo11rdeq, ~ar:stm-m, St. Alh:in's, St. Georr-e's, St. Josenh's, ~tevenville, 

Stev~nville rross:fnr, Trenassev and Winterton. 

0ne "f the nueqt lone; whi r.h was a!'.ked me earl 1er was the 

~uest1on relate~ to P.elleorum and Hennita~e. They are both 

doctored now. I hnvc no knowleclr,e of the statement tont p,ht that 

the doctor iR leav:fnr, 1n two or three dnvs t1me. 

The other oueRtion ,,,as on the tuo doctors at St. Alban' s. 

It ~•aq a t!'lestion ahout the coctots' house at St. Alhan's. The 

house that wac; an ,\tl antic des1.pn home 1 think, .ts it was called, and 

"'a'> not ;ocr.entnhl c to the rloctors. They nerferrei! the house they 

are living in. The p.overnment have nnw heen asked which other 

den:trtment wants to take over this house. Tt has been offered to 

other P.Overnnent nP.TH1rtments hecause Tloctors r.onlon d1rl not Fi.sh 

to movr 1nto thiR Atlantic des1rn home. 

~. RflBEPTS: fl'hw. Th;it 1R interec;tinr,. T wonl d supp.est to the 

ro1n1,;ter, '·1r. r.hairrr:m, that if he should give away or let another 

f:len:irtment h;we the house, he keen a strinr, on l t he cause the 

next doctor or doctors - first of all, he may need two doctors' 

reRidents in St. Alhan's if the next c0ctors stationed there are 

not marrie~ to e:ich other an~ hath h;nnen to he doctors- ;t mav 

he that even 1 f they n'e l'larriecl to each other, they would prefer to live 

in a ne••1 ho11sr, not an olcl rme. 

~:m.,, let r..e r,et this str11lrht. Arc there nrl' P<'!'.ts in here, 

vr. Chafrm;1n. 

•·:'~ . ..:u_1~\_!'._•~1'_'.~ Tlirre arc no neP posts in here. There vere thirty-nine 

la!'.t vcar. I sho11ld thfnk he wo11ld knnw. All the rosts he is t,,1kinp, 
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ahnut,l established wtrn T •••ns Mfnfqter nf Jlealth. Thnt is two years 

nrn ""'·'• l't• l1nv,. :11 I nfrht here. Do not he Ro 11nxious now. T -~ 
h~ve nnth1nr ~In~ tn <ln. Are there n"w rnntq? 

1"R. IHlh'I.: ro. 

MR. ~~l!,~R.!:~ . Okav. This vaRt increase of $243,200 is being divided 

among thirty-nine nersnns. 

DP.. RO~ It is an increase proposed for extra medical nosts to be 

establ 1.sherl. They are not yet estahl ished. Thii:; increase will be based on 

an inability to recruit, I think it is called. 

~~. 'PORT:RT~: No. The inability to recruit is usually a figure that 

holds it dovn. It is to hold it down not build it up. k'here are 

the four new · no!'lts to he established? Now we are p,ettin~ close to 

it. Mr. Chairman, normally when a minister comes to the committee 

he has some of idea of the easy ~uestions. These are easv. This 

is the one everybody asks every year. I can remember the gentleman 

from ~t. John's East bein~ eloquent.on behalf of naniel's Farbour. I 

think he was concerned ahout A nurse from naniel's Harbour. The 

minister is askinp ,as I understand it, ""'r. Chaim.an, for author! tv 

to spend the funds necessary to create four additional nosts of 

medical offi~ers, $24,000 each, S96,000. All I ask is where he 

pronoses to establish them. 

R_R. ROHE: That is not nuite rir,ht. I am sorry! What I am tryinr, 

to say is that we have hud~eted in here for an increase in the 

number of medical r,osts to be fi llec but ve have not yet filled 

these or we have not allocated them. We have the extra mor.ey 

in in the event, .hnf'lefullv, that we will hrinr, in more doctDrs than 

we anticir,ate at th~ mol"IP.nt. 

~~ 'POllf"~TS: When we rP.t the dor.tors, ,,•here are they goin~ to go? 

Thev have to ~" SOl"le'\o.'here. 

DI'!. Pm:-r•:: Yes. 1./e have nu1. te l'I. number nf reriuei;ts for doctors. 

'Pobert 's firm wnnt<: 11 dr,ctnr. f:lovertcn,.'n 1-•nnts a doctor. T 

c:m ~ivc him thf' n.,~1es o[ half a clo?.en places. 
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"P. Ji~l:32.:½. Tf th£> rn lni !Ster ~•:mt to p:ive me th" nmncq, 1'r. f'hai~nn, 

Tam delfrht,~cl. !-.'h;it I Pnnt to know is,ff he f:uccee,ls 1n f1ndinr, 

four extrn rnctors -T wb;h him lnck. ""nv!-,e he wil 1. He has done verv 

wi-ll qo fnr. Tldnrq ·h .,vi- e .,qed cons1c!ernhlv in a doctors' sunply 

field thPse dav!'I. He is p,oinr, to have eiphteen or twenty comin~ 

out of M~~orial. Some of them will p,o into the field. What J want 

to know is ~here he nroposes to nut them. Is one go1ng to Rohert's 

Arm? Th~ P,entleman from r.reen Bay would be delir,hted if one went 

to Pohert 's Arm. 

DP. POWf.: I have snid that these are re~uests. I have not said definitelv 

that that is where they will p;o. ·1 do not think that I have to be specific 

on thnt. 

~. POP.EATS : Tt IR ~•here they wil_ 1 p,o. 

D!l. P.0\-/E: T am qurr,estfn~ to yon where thev mny r.o. 

"IP. 1mJ1F.J1TS: They mav po an~•here, Mr. Chairman. 

Wahush. There is ;i need for doctors in Wahush. 

They mav all r,o to 

XR. ~l?OSBIE :. 1"r. Chairm:m, we are not in a court of law. We are not 

poln~ to he cross-examine~ hv the Leader of the Onnosition. 

vv P()J\F"P'J'S: "r. r.hairm:m, do I '!lave the floor? 

~ - CP0~.!''..!_~:_: Pc do not have to give ansuers .!lnd the minister does 

not have to he cross-examined. He should refuse to ans~••er such 

cross-examination, such insult1nr, remarks. 

}'F. ROJIEP.T<:: Mr. Chnt rnan, to a point of order. Did I have the floor 

or not before that hullv interru~ted? 

~•P. Cfl/\JR'l.fi\J{: The hnnnurah]e 1:1nister of Fin:.mce rose on a ooint of 

order. 

•m._ r_n_!~f?'.T'.: .. .:. f',, d!,1 nnt, Sir. r.hecl-- the llansnnl. He did not. 

vr,. r!, ()<:J:TI.: J st00rl on a no int of order. I \.•11 l m.7.ke the f'nint 

of order asrn1n, '-'r. Ch:il.=an. The honoun1hle pentlel'lan did not 

hear me. We are not under cross-ex:iMination here. l-!e are not in 

a c.ourt of la~--·. The rn1nic:ters .tre not sworn. They are ncit on a 

vitncss stancl. Thev do not havp tn 1-,e ballvr~r~rd. Thev ~o not have 
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to he tre;ited in thi ,c; m.,nner hv tht> Le,,c'ler of t.hr Onr,m:iitlonnor :myone 

els~ in tlds hnu~e. T nh ,P,t to 1t. Tt slio11lr he ruled P.~ntnRt. 

''!?. R()~E i'.TS: u;,v T sneak be:fore Your flonour ruleR? 

""r. C'h;d T!'l;m, the l'-fnister of Fin;:mce.wi th his mmal hullyinp 

WP.V - the ~inister of He;i.lth comes in here and T submit that he is 

not hei nr- cross-exnmi ned. Ile has sho"m ii;reat incompetence in answerinr 

SOl'lC simr,le c111est1ons. f!e is nnt bein;:: cross-examined. I am sr,eakinii; 

to the noint of onler. Would Your Honour ple.=ise keep them riuite so 

that I can speak t ·., the noint of order. Thank you, Sir. 

I am dealing with the point of order, Sir. There is no 

person;i.l att.=ick after "Savory John". Personal attacks? Come on now! 

Even for the· honourable member for Bonavista South that is too low. 

Now, .to t~e pojnt of order, Ynur Honour. ~1r. Chajrman, jn 

the estimates procedure the ministers are asked to anR"•er questions. 

The minister at anv noint mav simnly say, "I do not "'ish to 11nsPer 

that questi.on." Pe mav comment on th.at. There is del-ate in 

committee. We can comment on :It. If the '-'in:1.Rter of Health should wish 

to sav, T have not heard him sav it yet, 1f he s~ould wish to say that 

he does not nropose to answer tlie question, that 1s fine, T can 

comment on it but I cannot ~o any further. No,-1 1 f he should not wish 

to ans,-•er the question, that is fine, I shall then m11ke a corm:11mt 

on it. It is up to him. All I am tryinr, to do 1s find out whether 

he will ansPer 1t or nnt. 

~'P. C~OSH1F.: ~r. r.hairrnan, on that point of order. The '-'tnister of 

Health has al re;:idy answered that ouP-st1on some t'-.'O to thre<! tim<!s. Jt 

1s o ui te ohvin11s what the ansi.•er f.s. There II re do ctn rs n-:edecl in 

ei~ht or ten ~re;:is of thi,; nrovincc. If the min:1.ster can get doctors 

he shallanno1nt them. He cannot sav yet where they are ~oin~ to he 

annointed. It will denenrl upon the demand. There 1s a need for one 

i1t Pohert's ~.m. He haq riven five, si.x or ei.~ht places ,·here thev are 

neeclrrl, yet he jq still •mh1cc-tecl to. harnssed by this ldnd of ouestfoninp: 

.,nri ins11ltt-d nncl trentr.-cl ,.f th c.nntcmpt. Tt l!=! the worst th11t T h11ve seen 
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vet. I 11~1, thr rh.1-f.rm.,n tn rnle. 

"P. r1 1,'TIJ"/IN: The hnno11r:1hle f"fr:mc-e ''fnf•:trr',1 J'Ofnt nf 0rd1!r f.s 

well t.ikc-n. II"- T 11ndr.r1-1t.:mc! It hrrP frn!Tl thr r:hnlr, th1• rim~citfons 

Pitt •fnrvnrr' to th<' Vfnl ster nf l'r',11 th 1'Cr<' nn•s,reretl on two or three 

occnRions, names of rlar.eR nnd the possih1lftv of r,of.n~. It is 

the r.hair's verdict that the honourable ~•inister of Finance's 

point of order is well taken. 

'•'Tl. _!'nr:_r;;.;~ :10,.•, ~•r. r.hai.rm:m, ff the mfnf,:itcr is n<>t nrer,ared 

or not able to answer the ')uP.stfons -

AN Hm-10TJRAIH.f >.!F''llFR: Here 1o•e go npnf.n. 

!-'l?. ROJlERTS: What doPs he l!'ean? ''Here we go again." I am allowed 

to connent. Tt is bad enour,h th;it thev are r,of.n~ to keen us here 

all ni~ht and on and on and on hut now, 'Ir. Chairman - Ah! Shut up, 

Barry: 

'fl'. R.ARP.Y: Mr. r.hail'Tll:m, the honourahJ.e Leaner of the nnr,ositf.on is 

vettfnr a little r.arrfed nwnv, I helf.eve. Tt 1s hannenfng., hit 

lately. r.ou_ld we a!'lk him tn act 1.n a half sensihle manner. 

"P ._P.:_()_nf.!~_T3..:.. vr. rh-'lfrm:m, the hnnourable r:ent]eman from Placentia 

11e,;t rudely interrunted me ,kno,.•inr that he was out of order. So, 

I nsked him,nerhaps a little 1ntemnerately hut in ffttin~ v1th his 

rude 1nterrur,tion.tn shut 11n. J hor>e that he ,,rill shut ur,, l<eei, 

quite. I have the floor. "'r. r.hairman, when he has the floor, 

then he ts entitled to it. 

'AP. Cl!/1 I P"M-1: It seems that hoth sides of this honour:ihJe c:ommittee --------· 
h;ive bren cnn~t.,ntlv •-•;:irncd snml'•••ha-t. Temne,·s .,re a littlP on edic. 

It is not quite eleven o'clock. T thrrni>ht I won1tl nsk the honour.ihle 

mPmhcrs to ple:,sr hi' rnorr n.,rJfnmcnt?rV in reference to the 

hnnn11r;1hle nrrnhrr .'1 nnnn'.;ft", 1'hc l,1nr11.,rc is not too rnon r.-,,llv. 

Tt i'l somrvh:it unn:irl f.1ment.1rv tc, tel I an hono11rahle member to 

shut up and sit down. So, T think a little more resre,ct shouln be 

shmm. I cauti.nn thr hoth sfnl'.'s of the committee to rein in somewhat 

''r. C''rn1 m:1n, thank you because these are wise words. 
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I hcipe that hnnciurahle r.ent:ler.ien onnositr> if T nm spenlrfnp out of 

turn or spe;,k 1 nr. 1n tcmn£>1"n tc 1 v, ,.•il 1 real h:c that by their int!!ffiperatE' 

ob_iect1ons thPv :ire TT111!·.i11r, ., f11rcE' of this l1ouse nf i'ssemhlv thf!'I 

vear. these all-n1rht sittin~s. 

~1P.. CH.A.TR''A:~: I think that we have been through thh. We are 

rl-!scusc;inr. the he"td!nr: "X'' of health, 02-01, I believe. So, if 

we could nJeasP stav on this. 

'-fR. ROP,f.RTS: Your Honour. some district .nedicrl care for the Fouse 

of Assembly Must he psvchiatric. 

T.f the 1'1inister shou1,1 ' not want to answer, I can understand 

that. ' 1avhe he cannot answer. r-1ayhe the "'inister of Finance has 

not told him yet 'l-1hat ansPer to m;:ike, "'rr, Ch;:iirman, will Your Honour 

take these rude oh 1 ections frnm the other side? I see we no,,, have an 

another honourahle, Your Jlono1,1r. 

DR. POWE: I have not refused to answer any question, I have said 

that r,•e have extra monev in for · extra medical posts. I have a 

number of re(!t1e10ts from within the -r,rovince hut I ~ave not yet 

deci cled ~!here these doctors l,ri]l ~o. I cannot be any more snec:ific 

than th;:it , 

'-"fl. ROBERTS: For i,,hatever reason, he haCJ refused to answer the question. 

I may add that a disnute of fact between two honourable gentleman, as 

w<:> are all called at least 1n theory, it not R i,oint of order. No'lo•, 

as '-'e were s/iyinp:, let it he recorded for thP henefi t for all those 

negotiatin~ with the r,overnment that the doctors hRve done fairly 

Pell. We did not hear ;my threat of n mini-h11rlr-et fol' the doctors. 

In this vote thev have r,nne from $21,000 to $24,000, That is a 

fourteen ner cent increase, a three thom;anrl dollar increase in 

the mi.ninmm salary. I hoT'e, Mr, Chairman, thllt Phen we hear talk of 

min1-huctr.ets and threats from the Finance t-1'1nister Rnd the other honourable 

gentlemen onnnsite, the puhl:lc service ~rouns ne~ot1Elt1n~ will do as 

as well as tho~e nerntiatfn~ under district merl:lcal care. l~der district 

n1('cliC'.tl C"nre th<'V h,'lV(' p-nn,• frnlTI n m1nl11'11m of $21,000 -r,lm~ a house Rt 
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ftftv-ftv,, dnllnr,: n 1111,nth, :,!11,: rrlc,r ,.,tlnn all111,•11nc-,••1, pl11•1 ., mnnth'l 

lcnV<• with r,1v, nl11s •:t11dv )p:iv", ~:'l,IJIHI 11[' tn <::.U,,nn(). ~Int 1'ad, 

C:J,nPn .c>f An 1nr.n,.,~r. fnurte<•n nc>r c-Pnt, one ,ieventh. onlv hope 

and everyro<lv else pai.cl out of health, (]()es as well. If the honourahle 

gentlem:in from l'arhour ''.:iln gets naid out of he.11th, I hone that he 

does as ~•·ell. If the minister cannot answer the ('luestion, that - hold 

on, let me rlease finlsh what T a!"l saving! lJe have all night. If the 

minister wish to sncnk, T shall rlaclly henr hiri, Sir. T fin~ him 

most interestin~. Sometlmes he is even informative. All I am saying 

is that there has 1--een a $),0()0 increase. It ,.-as not announced. No 

announcement ,..,:is made nt nl 1. T on 1 y hope th:i t al 1 the others rroups 

who are nerotlat1n~ v111 ~o as well as the people under doctors,who 

?,Ot n fourteen ner cent raise. Not hAd at all! 

nR. 'POI-IF.: Tf T may comment on that, ~r. Chairman. This study of 

increase tn nay for district medical officers as indicated by the 

honourahle Leader of the Opposition and what was called the Chicago 

personnel administration system studv -

~- POEE'l'f~: T 1-:now 1111 a.hout th:it. I imt'le111ented manv thinS!S 

I did not s-et to finish. I can tell you there is no way thAt I 

would have ~one throup.h :i fourteen per cent 1.ncreAse in the ve;ir 

1.n which the ~"vcrnmcnt are ne'l'.ot1.at1ng with other r.rouns under 

t!1r1>at of mlni-h11drets ·;ind so forth 11nci so on. There is no way 

at :il 1. Thr. clerk 1:-; r,o1nr. tn have ;i look at the latest edition 

of the "P:irliamentary". T hope thrit hi:> f:fncls it interestfn1>:, 

OlravJ Th:it is the cr.l of tliat until we hear from the other 

nuhlic service r.rouns. lln not tell me the nonsense ahout PAD. I 

J,_now what I ditl on th:it. 

"P. F. l'')\•:r:: Yr. ,haiTT'l:m, do cr.rmnmitv health centers come under 

this narticulnr vote? 

"P . F. 0 01 'F : Fe11, I ~•fll r<>srrvr r.v rrnestion for thilt time. 
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Cap~ tal cm,i:nuni ty cl 1ni c centers he . 'I-rill find under 

1062. 

~- F. ?.Oh'F.: Okav. "r. r!rni.rnan, I will ai.•ni.t that vote to ask my 

')uestion. 

On motion 1012-01 to 1012-02-03 carried. 

-:-IR. R013EFTS: Mr. Chairman, a~ain in the oolicy of sunplying doctors 

with secretari.al assistance at S25 ,000 for forty-three posts, it 1s 

certainly not verv many 2t alJ. What about sunnlvin~ these doctors 

with secretarial assistance? Those in hospitals may have them from 

hospital staff,;. 

DR. ROWE: You can have a case of $150 per month which a doctor can 

obtain for secretarial service within his office. I understand 

that not all of them by anv means have availed of th:f.iJ opportunity. 

~. ROBERTS: Could the minister tell u~ please how many use this 

$150 a month allocation? 

nR. ROWE: Approximately sixteen or seventeen. 

MR. ROREPTS: What hapT'lens if others ap~lied for it this year. please? 

There is only enough monev in here rou~hly to pay the sixteen or 

seventeen. 

D~ • Rm/E: I guess I will have to try to get some money, I would 

hone. 

On motion 1012-02-06 to 1012-03 carried. 

~. ROBF.f'T~: Then~ is a nuPi::tion, T do not know if it is in order 

or not. Why is the ~r.P return un hy $400,000 this year from 

$722,000 to Sl,130,000? 

A~ HONOl'P:\BLE VE''JffP: In.nudihle. 

UR. P.OBEnTS: Yes Pe are. 1,'e. do not vote it. As a matter of fact it 

is an anpronriation-in-ai<l. 

ni:t. P.ClWf: For t1-•o reasons. Clne, the s;ei 1 ary increase, The other for 

the extrn medicnl hnokq th:i.t 1.,e hope tn, R!'l we Allin II little enrlier 

1n th1r. 0111t--hrncl, r~tnhll!"li, for ,.,t,frh ,·r vl11 trv to mnke some 
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from "C?' thnn he dfrl 1-,efore bE'cause $650,000 to $720,00() fs 

not a r,r,-,1.t a rnt-lo ;is ~Cl()(),()N) to $1. l mill fr,ns? The minister 

mav want to amwer, Your Honour. lie cloes not have to but he 

may want to. 

MR. ~Eft-PY: Mr. rh111rm:m, on a point of order. In this honourable 

!louse, ~ir, ,me! T h.itc to kc-en rerentinc thfA, ln order to speak 

fn thfc; lln11se vn11 h.,vr tn lw fn yc>ur n":n srl'lt. The l"inister 

of ~ocf;il ~ervfcel'! cf0t'l"I therE' sno11tfnr off i!'! not in his 

own !'lent. Wnu 1 cl the hnnournh 1 e -

"P. r.Hi'T'P"t-'.I:: T think the honour:ih1e memher is carryinJi: the rule 

a little bit too far to allow ;i minister to brfnr, in his assistants 

and then to denv the ri rht of the peof'le now , whom they di sr,lace to 

be a1'le to sne;ik in the cleb11te. '-'embers who c!o occuny other places, 

of course, should ri!'!e i.n the 1. r nl ace as is the custom. That t•n:is 

done in this case, at thfA ti.me, However, if hnnourahle memhers wish 

to debate th1.!'l suh _1ert, T s11nn<"se it cnuld he d-:-bated. If hc,nournhle 

mem1'erR •-•011lcl l"'emft, the rt,afr I,.:: nttemnt1.nP, tn mnke 1.tsel f hf>i:trd 

on n mntter of snmr fmnnrtnnce, nn anoint of ordet,as n matter of 

fnct. The peneral co11rte!'!y thnt should 1-e extended tn mem'!-,ers 

shnulcf dtctate th;:it hc-nnur;ihle mcmhers who have been d1.sr,lacecl for 

pno~ renc;nns !'lhnulcf he nllowecl to narticipate in the debate. 

VF. ~:E.AR"G_ "r. r.h21.rm:m, I :iccer,t your rulinp,. ThP. honoura1'le 

m:!.n-!c;ter can be exc11se<l thi'> t-fme, ~ir. I would like for Your 

!<nnonr to enforce the rule that i.•hen II memher sneaks he has to 

st.?ncl in his rl1tcP and not keen interru-:1ting from bis s,.at 0 sittin~ 

11,p hnnn11r::ihle !"emhPr'c; r,o1.nt 1,:; 1,•ell. tnken. T encnur.-ir,e 

nll wem~ers to rlsP -fn the-fr nlnce,ff thf>v have., matter of some impnrtnnrP, 

tn nc'rlrt>s'.'l th,. ro!l'mlttec-. Tf thr.y arr. ,natters of no importance, nnt to 

ndcfr.--, r, c; thr cn,,,ml ttN'. 

T'". Pfl'-' f' : Th.--, rliffcrf.'nrC' of S/• ()n.nor, ir. due to tlie increase 1n sal.1rfc-s 

.. ,, .-, 2 

._; 1w..) 
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ancl for thP extra nosts that ~-~ hope to fill td.th the increased 

nul'lhcr of doctors. I an sorry hut I cannot be nore srec:ifi.c. 

·; .... 

JR-14 
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MR. TIIO~fS: I wonder if the minister could now answer one of ------
my questions, that is the train£ng of the druggists. I do not 

see any other vote to bring it in. 

DR. RQWE: At the pre1'ent time, the training of pharmacists 

in the province is throur,h the College of Trades and Technology. 

The apprenticeship system to which he referred is not so now. 

A few years ago if you went to a drug store, stayed with 

the druggist for three or four years, did some night classes 

and then write an exam whereas now you have one of two 

alternatives, either go to the College of trades and Technology 

for a two year course or go to a place like Dalhousie for the 

degree in pharmacy. This will be a lic;en.ce to practice from the 

College of Trades, which would be rather different than a degree 

you would get from a place like Dalhousie, For instance,the 

Dalhousie degree would entitle you to practice anywhere in Canada, 

the College of Trades and Technology restricts yt'•J to Newfoundland. 

The information is that we will graduate between twenty 

and twenty-five at the end of the next vocational school year, 

which would be about this time next year. Is that satisfactory? 

HR. ROBERTS: Now while we are on this, could the minister give 

us some points about product selecti~ity and this type of thing? 

It is probably the only relevant point. I might be able to find 

one or two others but I think this is a good place. We are 

talking about the expenditure of $2.45 millio~ gross of which roughly 

half comes back from Ottawa under CAP, 

DR. ROWE: It ia maae up mainly of the cost of supplying these 

items to the indigent of the population. 

MR. ROBER~~Maybe I am not making myself clear, I asked the minister 

on an opening statement about product selectivity, about the 

number of pharmacists who would be coming out from the course to 

which my friend from Bonavista North referred and a number of other 

points having to do with druggistfi, generally pharmacists. This 

is probably a good place to talk about it. There are other subheads 
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MR. RO_B~RTS: where we might be able to bring it in but 

surely this is .is golffl a place as any and I do not want the 

estimates to slip silently through,as they may, without any 

comment on this important subject. 

DR, ROHE: On the question of the drug costs and the question of 

drug substitution there is some difference of opinion between 

medical, professional and the pharmaceutical people on the 

question of drug substitution or drug selectivity. 

The medical people maintain that even though the same 

product may be made by several different companies, there may be 

slight differences in effect that if a doctor had been prescribing 

one specific drug selective for a patient, if that be changed,without 

his knowledge, there may be a form of reaction and the doctor will 

not take the responsibility for this. So he therefore has to 

write on the prescription that he agrees in each individual case, 

and a doctor is now quite able to do this. 

On the second point, product selectivity, the question of 

talking about bulk purchase is being discussed with this and we are 

at the present time looking again at the Adams Report on Drugs which 

was presented two or three years ago and which contains some sections 

to this effect. 

MR. ROBERTS: Is the minister, Mr, Chairman, going to introduce 

legislation, as several provinces have, to allow pharmacists to 

select one product instead of another without incurring the legal 

responsiblities which they would at present incur if a physician 

prescribed a brand of say aureomycin. tiow that may be a brand name 

for all I know and if a pharmacist substitutes one which is equally 

viable,available,at present he is in trouble because he is negligent 

within the negli~ence protectinR pharmacists, 

The min1ster gives a shrug but I mean that is the 

le~al advice I ;1lways had - that if it says."' Squib Penicillin" 

you have to suppl} ·~quib Penicillin or take the risk yourself, 

assuming that ''Squib" is available, A number ;if provinces have 

now adopted, I understand, product selectivity legislation. I know 

:;235 
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MR. RO~ERT.S: there ha~ been some discussion here. r.oul.:! the minister 

tell us what the ministry propose to do about it? 

DR. ROWE: We do not plan anything at the moment but as I have 

said there is a place on prescription forms which we are 

considering where the doctor indicates whether -he himself will 

accept that this patient can have drug substitution, rhat is 

what I am thinkinR about. 

MR. ROB!::KTS : In other words, :1r. Chairman, we are going to 

be cursed with the continuing high cost of drugs. 

DR. ROWE: Well I do not know if I can get into debate on the 

hi~h co1:1t of drur,s because everybody in Canada is worried about the 

high cost of drugs, in Newfoundland as much as anywhere else. 

I mentioned the Adams Report which was brought in some years 

ago,and had some ideas on it. 

We are talking to the pharmacists, We are having discussions 

with people on the cost of drugs. The four Atlantic provinces 

are discussing how we can do bulk purchasing of drur:s for the 

benefit of the whole province. So the subject is by no means 

forP,otten but we have not founc the answers. I am sure other 

people have not either. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I agree with the minister that this 

is a subject where th~re are no immediate answers. Everybody 

in Canada has been looking at this, as he says. I am glad to 

' know that the subject is not forgotten and the problem is aot that 

action has been forgotten because product selectivity is surely 

one place where there is now sufficient weight of respectable 

professional evidence. The administration will not adopt it. 

It cannot be done without legislation.as I understand it. 

DR. ROWE: I do not have this legislation at the moment. 

MR. WOOll\·li\Rll: (1017-04-02) Mr. Chairman, maybe th~ minister 

can tell us who the consultants are, if they <1re a 17,roup 

or individu.-d s. 1 ncl.dcntally, what is the $l10,000 for 

(and it i!; nrit Genr;~c '.·lc!.can)and what the etc . . is? 

•. " ... G 
~ M,) 
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DR. ROWE: The amount of $40,000 is divided to cover the doctors 

fees for services not provided under Medicare such as professional 

consultation, medical assessments · for persons who cannot afford 

to pay, for foster children, for people who are committed as 

mental patients. That is the type of programme for which 

the money will be used. 

MR. MARTIN: (1017-04-03) Perhaps the minister could inform the 

committee what the government's policy is regarding the payment 

of air fares for patients coming from remote areas. Whether or oot 

this is under this head, there may very well be another head. What 

is the general policy of payment of air fares for patients? Is there 

a free air ambulance service and how noes the whole scheme fit in? 

DR. ROW£: Free air ambulance is in the headings that we pay for 

the charter of aircraft which are used for the transportation of 

patients. 

MR. ROBERTS: I think what the honourable me!!!ber for Labrador 

South is talking about may or may not be an air amublance but, 

in my understanding, people travelling on the IGA aircraft. That 

is the one that started UKK I guess or maybe this new one,whatever 

it is. The same would apply to Goose Bay, Labrador North. Could thP. 

minister tell us whether travel on t~ose aircraft is 

free? 

Now the point I guess would be that, for the minister's 

guidance and I do not know the answer, the que~ition is whether 

transportation to and from hospital is free. There is a difference, 

as I always understood it, between ambulances,so called,and it. 

Could the mirister tell me, and this is what the honourable 

~entleman for Labrador South was getting at, because people 

over there do pay to go back and forth to St. Anthony. 

DR. ROWE: As far as I know at the moment, there is a small 

charge for the ground transportation within the !GA. I do not 

think there are any charges in the air. Indigents are certainly 

free, emcrr,c•ncin;, ns far as I understand. are free. At the moment 
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DR. ROW__E: we are having problems with Ottawa in several directions 

regarding the aircr.aft charter and claiming. some problems. We 

have a lot of correspondence with them and what the final 

answer will be from them I am not sure. 

:-m. MARTI~: I could inform the minister, Mr. Chairman, that as 

far as the patients in my district travelling on IGA aircraft 

are concerned, they are charged a fee. Now, I realize there may 

be a policy regarding whether they are coming in on normal 

sort of medical problems which . would not be an emergency 

situation. I do not know whether there is free ambulance service 

for . emer~ency services or what the general situation is and nobody 

really knows down there on the coast and it seems to me that there 

is a certain confusion amongst the IGA staff itself as to what 

the policy should be. 

DR. ROWE: I can only repeat to the honourable member for Labrador 

South, as I t:nderstand, a charge is made for the ground transportation 

but no charge is made for being in the air. 

MR. WOODWARD: Mr. Chairman, I would like to substantiate what the 

honourable member for Labrador South said, that there is a charge 

for the travelling on the aircraft, that is to be considered as the 

air ambulance. Now whether the case applies on a referral basis 

where people are referred from the Happy Valley Hospital or from 

the Cartwright Hosptial to St. Anthony or from Cartwright to 

Happy Valley or some other area, but there is a charge levied 

against a patient for the aircraft. Whether this is considered 

as an air ambulance or not, maybe this is the case but I know 

for a fact that there le a charr,e and maybe in this particular 

vote of $140,000, maybe the minister can inform the committee

is that an air ambulance or is it for officials using it? 

DR. ROWE: I think the truthful answer to this is that 

the policy mat be laid down by the IGA and perhaps I am not 

entirely familiar with the deta~.l of IGA oper.,tions. That is 

what I said, lf it is incorrect,! shall check it with 

Dr. Collins . tomorrow. 
"''lC)ll 
u1w"O 
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MR, WINSOR: If 1 recall or recollect the time that I was the 

member for Labrador North, I do not think, in spite of what rey 

honour ab I c col l,•11gue says here, that the fl,H 1 C"nt s paid ei thcr 

to or from hospital. The patient was picked up and brought 

in and when fully recovered he was transported back to his 

home without any charge levied against him. 

Now I think here I would like to pay tribute to the 

air ambulance services and tribute to a lot of the pilots 

who pilot those aircraft. Otrmany, many occasions, Mr. Chairman, 

those pilots take great risk in trying to save a life and 

sometimes go beyond the call of duty because there is a patient 

theee whose life depends on that aircraft getting in and getting 

off the ground again. 

Sir, the pilots of those aircraft do hwnane service and 

they are deserving of the highest praise and I would like 

to take this opportunity of paying that respect to them, 

MR. MARTIN: I wonder if the honourable minister would undertake 

to provide us with this specific information regarding the 

policy of the government and of IGA regarding the provision of 

fares on either their aircraft or any other aircraft chartered 

by the department or the IGA. 

MR. ROBERTS: (1014-04) Mr. Chairman, the minister tangled himself 

so neatly before, does he want to say a word or two1 We are 

down $100,000 on operating costs, We moved $70,000 of that 

elsewhere. Vhat happened to the $30,000? Has it evaporated 

into thin air? The Minister of Finance's axe has fallen again 

and at the same time, the federal health grant, the alleged 

reason why we moved $70,000 elsewhere has, Lo and nehold! increased 

by $5,000. That is where _the trouble came before ,.-hen wt were 

back on those far gone days,Your Honour.when we were back on 

(10-03). 

DR, ROWE: I c.innot give absolute, detailed understanding of this 

either. The expenditures are down and the revenue is slir,htly up 

~~39 
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DR. R_C?!1.S and the d1.fference,as I underet;ind it, iB in moving 

these post!l that we ml.'ntloned from the Natinnal llenlth Grant 

over onto this hospital eerviceR. I cannot be of any more 

assistance than that.I am sorry. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I do not want to press him but let 

me just note that really it is a sorry ~xhibition by him 

because $70,000 is all the salaries have been put back in that 

other one and we have a decrease here from the estimated 

figure of $93,000. There is a big difference between $70,000 and 

$93,000. Actually he told us only $50,000,I am sorry, was the 

new salary, so that $43,000 spent last year apparently is not 

being spent this year. 

I do not think it is an unreasonably detailed question. 

The minister on estimates asking for $250,000 last year and 

$157,000 should have some idea of where it is going and why. 

I do not think that is unreasonable. 

DR. ROWE: I have nothing further to add, Mr. Chairman. 

MR. ROBERTS: (1015-06-01) Could the minister tell us,Your Honour, 

I know, I think the whole House knows of the good work the 

Red Cross blood bank does, but why is the grant down by nearly 

$4,0001 If anything I would have thought it probably would have 

been gcinr, up. 

DR, ROWE: $7,000 represents the grant to the Canadian Red 

CroRs to provide for the quarters _ and equipment for the blood 

transfusions. It is a capital grant for a tw£nty year period, 

from 1958 to 1977. The. amount for 1972-1973 is $10,000 and 

includes maintenance expenses - $3,800;and this particular 

portion of the grant will discontinue with effect from 

January 1, 1973,because the shareable portion of these expenses 

with the Government of Canada,under the hospital insurance 

programme, ha~ reached ninety pe'r cent. This accounts for the 

difference, · the levelling down from the federal. 

•· ,, . 0 
VI., 

11 
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MR, ROII_E,!l}S: Could the minister explain to the committee what 

concciv..ible bearing it has on this that the shareable portion 

has reached nil'nty per cent1 We know where the $3,800 went 

now,perhaps why. 

DR. ROWE: It is now, }1r. Chairman, transferred into Head 1052-10-01, 

under the hospital insurance operati~g costs. 

MR. ROBERTS: Your Honour (03) that is where ambulances are. Where 

were ambulances put last year? I am sure that the Associate 

Deputy Minister's notes would.have that information in them. Let u~ 

have it for the committee. Where is it proposed to put them this 

year? If the ministry is unable or unwilling to answer, how many 

ambulances does he estimate this year? Would he tell us a little Otl how 

the programme ls working,please? 

DR. ROWE: Slips are now being processed for Englee• Glovertown, 

Harbour Breton, Lewisporte and Winterton. Those supplied in the 

previous two years - Pasadena, Gambo, Renews, Burin, Marystown, Old 

Perlican, Trepassey, Brookfield, Botwood, Norris Point, Port aux 

Basques,St. Albans and Hawkes Bay. 

MR. ROBERTS: Could the minister indicate, Mr. Chairman, whether the 

policy is workir.g? As I said, I do not want to go into a district 

matter in the committee. 

DR. ROWE: The policy is working fairly well. 

MR. ROBERTS: Please let me finish what I was saying. He and I have 

exchanged a number of letters about a situati,m in White Bay 

North, my own constituency, where I submit the policy will not work 

I wonder if I could make representations to him to ask him 

to reconsider this matter, not just with respect to Enr,lec nor 

to St. Anthony, They have ambulances at St. Anthony, paid for out 

of the hospital insurance.vote somewhere or somewhere out of the 

IGA monies,but I think it also applies to Hawkes Bay where the 

to1,1n council" are providing an ambulance. 

If we can get an ambulance over on the Straits to cover that. 

Now what is it? Fl fty miles of roatl, from Lance au Lou up to 

Reel n,1y, that will be covi,rC'tl. Tlw pn,hl(•m ls that we do not 
•• I) • • 
V ... ij 1 
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MR. ROlH:)rfS: pay the salary. That is okay in a large cornmuQity 

like Port aux Basques or Springdale, you knuw,wht.~re there is at, 

ambulance but wht~n you come to Trepassey, when you come to 

Bay d'Espoir, St. Albans and then apparently when you come to 

Englee, I submit that nobody is going to drive an ambulance 

150 miles from Englee to St. Anthony and then 150 miles back 

or 100 miles fro~ St. Albans up to Grar.d Falls and back.for 

charity. That just does not happen in this world. I 

wonder if the minister might consider not rethinking the 

policy, the policy was sound but it did not go far enough, 

I wonder if he might consider extending the policy? 

MR. MARTIN: Mr. Chairman, the department provided an ambulance 

for the Town of Happy Valley. lf mr honourable friend for 

Labrador North were here he could probably el ~~orate on 

this. No driver was provided, I guess that is the policy. 

The nnhulance is housed in the town fire hall and it has been 

given to the IGA to operate. However,they refused to provide a 

driver as does the town. I helieve that is correct. My friend 

from Labrador North could probably fill in the details on that, 

but as I understand it, there is no government policy whereby 

the salary of the driver can be provided. If this be the case, 

surely something can be done about it. 

DR. ROWF.: We pay each year $1,200 toward the cost of operation 

of the ambt.lance and the town councils or service clubs or 

organizations will look after the - usually they are volunteer 

drivers in most of the areas. 

On the question that the honourable member asked, 

I am discussing this further with the IGA. 

MR. ROHERTS: It is being discussed further with the IGA? 

DR. ROWE: That is right. 

:-m.. ROBERTS: I thank him. I li'Tc in hope, so does Job's comforter. 

MR. (:IIAIRXA:,: Shall (O't) carry? 
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MR. ROBERTS: Mr, Chairman, (04), most of the Health Estimates 

I have some idea what they are abou·t but I do not understand 

this one. It is not the vote out of which.for example,the 

Port Saunders Clinic is to be built because we come to that 

further down somewhere. What is the money for and where is it 

to go.please? 

DR. ROWE: It is for the item p'C'ovided,assistance towards 

the cost of operating equipment in community clinics, assistance 

provided as follows: St. Albans rent - $1,200; Milltown - $360; 

Clarenville, Deer Lake, Meadows, St. Brendans, Westport. It is for 

these particular clinics,for outpatients. 

MR. ROBERTS: (05) I do not intend to be long but for the benefit 

of the committee this is the one vote,Your Honour,where we can 

talk about the entire medical-care programme. But I think this 

might be an opportune point for the minister to touch upon some 

of the questions I ha:ve raised with respect to the new fee 

schedules, the new proration schemes and what have you or not, 

if he wish. 

Also could he tell us please - there is nowhere in these 

estimates that I can see, it used to be printed as an appendix 

but we do not have it anymore, What ~re we spending on Medicare 

this current year? In due course we will get the medical 

Care Commission but that will be a year or so from now, What are 

we spending? What sort of proble~s are we running into? I keep 

hearing persistent rumors around St. John's that two doctors 

are to be severely disciplined because they allegedly are overly 

high earners. What is the story? Have the Newfoundland Medical 

Association been given de facto disciplinary power? Have there 

been any prosecutions under,! forget the section of the act, Sir, 

the amended Medicare Act which has sanctions in it, very good and 

very effective sanctions! Have' there been . any prosecutions? Hnve 

there been any recommendations made to the commission for 

prosecutions? Have they been carried through ? If not, why"! 

~2tJ3 
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MR. ROBERTS: Perhaps the min is ter could d il II te upon th 1 s so.mcwha t, 

Sir. 

DR. ROlm: The MCP ,in the question of the fee schedule, the actual 

increases that the honourable member wishes to k~ow about, the increases 

were first of all in general practice- The cost of an office visit 

has r,one from $4.50 to $4.95; the cost of a house call has gone 

from $6.30 to $7.20; the cost of a hospital visit has gone from 

$2.70 to $3.15. 

The categories of people who received increases were the 

general practitioners, anesthetists, the internists but not surgeons, 

not psychiatrists, I think these were the only branches that 

were included. It was the people whose situation was not in a 

satisfactory state with regard to MCP as were the other 

specialties . 

On the question of selective proration, the honourable 

member will remember that when he brought in proration some 

two years ago, it was on the understanding that when the fee 

schedule was reassessed proration would cease. Instead of 

ceasing it,we have brought in a system of selective proration which 

I explained,! thought in considerable detail. 'Illis indicates 

that when any doctor gets out of line with his colleagues the 

computer on the doctor profil.e indicates to us which doctors are 

seeing more patients than other people in the same . category or 

profession1 and these profiles are studied and when.in the case 

of the general pratictione~the patients seen per day is more than 

sixty, then the review audit committee asks <1ucstions as to why 

in this particular case there was an increase and the selective 

proration is applied to endeavour to keep doctors within the same 

sphere as their other colleagues in those other segments of the 

profession. 

'.'-ffi. ROH!.:RTS: Mr. Ch,1irman, how does it work? A doctor earns, he 

sees sixty-five patients a day. Are we doing this geographically? 

Doctors in Corner Ilrook may see more patients .a day th.-m doctors 

in St. John's for all I know,and ,maybe vice versa, Th~re are many 
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MR, ROBERTS: variations in the patterns of practices around 

this province. Are we doing it by_specialty? Are we doing 

NM - 12 

it by geographic area? If somebody sins, if the computer 

points out.somebody as being errant, what happens? The Medical 

Review Audits Committee, is that an internal MC~ CommitteEi Is 

it a joint NM.A-HCP committee? Does the doctor. concerned 

have any opportunities to make a defence, if he is convicted, 

to put perhaps too strong a word on it? If he were convicted, would 

he have any recourse to the courts or anywhere else? What ara 

the percentages? Doe~ he lose one per cent or one hundred per 

cent? How much? What? Where? 

And finally would the minister table the agreement, 

(I wou:d assume there is one .)between the NMA and MCP,outlining 

these matters, It is highly irregular, Mr. Chairman, to have 

agreementsaffecting such large and wide~spread matters not made 

public,and this one has been kept·very, very secret. 
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I)!{. ROW!-:: lln lh•• 'l"'"•tln:1 ol Iii•• l11HI onn, n•rtnlnlv thcr•• 

(!'1 nn 11r1w ,1l If th•• tloct:nr !'lhonld r.- ... 1 thnt h,. 111 not bc,,iag done WPll ty. 

Essentially it is to ensure that doctors who are abusing the system 

are first of all picked out and then a committee of their peers, the 

other doctors who make up this audit review comrnittee>in combination 

with people from MCP,are able to go into and assess this pattern of 

practice. If it bl! very much out of line with other people in a 

similiar type practice,then selective proration comes in. He is then 

prorated. The basis I think is that we start at about one-third. I 

have the d<:>t;iil her"' tf you should like me to read it out. It is 

not BO?-cret. AR I s:itd,at thP. pr~sent time if anybody were seeing over 

the number of sixty, then th·at 111 the one that is pulled out and 

and an investiP,ation is done on the basis of that. 

With the specialists, as you know,the profile tells 

you if there are six interns working in an area, their incomes are 

usually so,within a certain span of thousands of dollars. If one or 

two of them get outside that span,they are questioned as to why 

their pattern of practice happens to be all that different. On that 

basis, the proration assessment begins. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I still do not understand. I know 

a little about patterns of practice. That is fine. Who decides? 

The old proration schP.me was a temporary expedient. It may not have 

b':'en a ver1 ~ood one. It just happened to be the best one that 

anybody could fi~ure out at the time. It was arbi.trary; it was 

necha~lcal.If one's earnings reached a certain levPl, banr, the axe fell, 

that was it. Tnere was twenty-five per cent on the first thousand a 

month (Was it?) and fifty percent thereafter. Now I do not understan-:i 

this one at all. Apparently it is purely subjective. Some committee 

decides - we now have pa~s('d it over to some committee to decide. How 

do they dP.ci<ie? An internist in St. John's !-"es, let us· say, five p.1.tir>'.'lts 

•. 'l ·. C'. 
" ... '.1 u 
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a morninp: (I mean to takP. nn exami,lP.) And some internist shows up 1md 

starts seeing fifte~n patients a morning; the computer promptly notes 

that. The computer is very good at that. Lights light up at MCP and 

bells ring and ministers come and ministers go and there is a great 

scurring of officials and there we are. We now have an internist who 

is seeing more patients than the pattern of practice for his speciality 

in the geor~raphic area would indicate. That is straightforward. What 

happens then? I~ he summoned before a committee? Does he make a 

defence? 

AN HON. MDiBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: To whom? To a committee? We now have a committee 

running MCP • . Have we turned over expenditure of public funds to a 

committee? I am asking questions. I do not know the answer. If the 

committee find him ~uilty, if they say, you have sinned,or somebody 

finds him guilty, if not the committee who? Then how much is he fined 

In effect ,what is the proration a~ount? 

DR. ROWE: I can explain this. The doctors who make up this peer 

review committee are on a committee appointed from the NMA1 in 

co-operation with MCP, so it is a joint committee. 

For general practitioners, when the number of patients 

seen per day is over sixty, then one-third is taken off this figure. If 

the doctor dis-a~ree with this, he has the right to appeal before the 

committee and before MCP. At the present time none of the internists 

have been found to be outside the acceptable pattern of practice for 

internists. The only people that have been caught in the net have been 

general practitioners. 

MR. ROBERTS: I think I am beginning to agree,like Your Honour,but 

the whole thing is needlessly mysterious. Will the minister make public 

the standards? '.~e are not t11lking $2.5 million here,Your Honour. We 

are talkin~ of an expenditure of public funds of the order of $20 million. 

I sur,r,est,this year. This hnppens to be the price that we pay in Newfou1cllnnd. 
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The rest comes from Uncle Ottawa, those nnsty people up i~ Ottawa 

whor1 the MlnistE>r of Fin:1r1ce so df~likf's. We have a medlcare 

sch•'m•~. Th>:!r,• w.1,; a scl11•1l11l~ work,,d out; f.t wns published. We a~reed 

as a r.overnment to pay ninety per cent of the costs thereof, very fine. 

Now we have a new fee schedule and that is fine. I mean,you can argue 

about items in it but we now have a new fee schedule in which some 

items have r,one up ten per cent or more. That is fine. The committee 

should not be taken in, Mr. Chairman. One half of the billings 

at MCP are general office visits. It may be that high. A ten per cent 

rise in the general office vlsit cater,ory is a big rise. Nobody should 

be fooled,Your Honour,in thinkinp, that it is merely forty-five cents 

on an item that does not come up. I do not know. Maybe it is half. 

I _have no idea what the fip,ure fa. It may be half of the services 

rendered are general office visits. It is a very high percentage, 

especially the general practitioners. 

Your Honour we now hnve the system where apparently 

· a group of doctors - I mean what are the standards? Let us take the 

sixty figure. Is there .a comparable figure for each specialty in 

each geographic area? I mean it mip,ht not be sixty, it might be 

six hundred in one case or six in another. Is there a comparable 

figure? 

DR. ROWE: The answer is based on patterns of practice. I can only 

repeat what I said. So far the only inducement we have found has been 

with r."ner;il practitf.onl:'!rR who are at the present time bP.ing :fnv~stir,;it<>d 

by commJttP.es comprising of their own people and HCP. 

MR. CROSIHF.: Mr. Chai.rman, to a point of order. C1m two gentlemen 

be on their feet at the saml'! time? If the Ministl'!r of Health has the 

floor~the Leader of the Opposition should sit down. If the Leader of 

the Opposition has the floor, the Minister of Health should sit down. 

Who has the floor? I belie_ve it is the Mi:11s ter of Health. If so, 

the Leader of the Opposition should be sitting • 

•. 'l . D 
V '- t_l 0 
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~R. <:1!\!l,::t.\~:: Thi~ m11ttrr l,111! ,- ,,~~ up for dtsc:u~,;fon P:irl f Pr 

in th•• ,.•v,~nhg. Th" Chair r~i-or,n!;,;es that the hon. Le;ider of 

the Opposition does not intend to sit in the customary mam1er. 

That has bee:i. taken note of. It has been brought to the 

honournble merr.ber's attention. Re chooses to half sit and half 

stand. If thnt is his prerogative, I presume the House will not -

MR. CROSBIE: Point of order, Mr. Chairman. As I understand it, 

when the Chairman stands ot the Speaker everybody else in the 

House is supposed to sit, not be perched on the arm of the 

chair with one foot upon the seat, half standing and half 

sitting. That is the stance of the guerrilla. We are supposed to 

be h,'>nourable members in this House. Can the hon. Leader of the 

Opposition be directed to follow the rules the same as the rest of 

us? 

MR. CHAIR?-IAN: The Chair is rather loathe to enforce rules of 

ge.:ieral conduct. I would say that it is very unusual for the Chair-

man to stand and for honourable members not to assume the posture 

which is usually associated with sitting. The hon. Leader of the 

Opposition has chosen not to do that. The Chair has chosen to 

allow proceedings to go on but nev_ertheless noting,certainly not 

with pleasure, the attitude of the hon. Leader of the Opposition. 

MR. CROSBIE: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, to a point of ,:,rder. They have been 

trying all during the sessio~ to h~ve me flung out. They really have. 

The Minister of rinance would love nothing better than to have me 

flung out. I have bee:t suh _1ected tonip,ht to a scurrilous personal 

attack by the gentleman from St. John's North. It was completely 

out of order. Now the _hon. Minister of Finance would like to have 

me named. That is his concept of d~mocracy. I choose to sit 

in this posture. I ml!an no pisrespect to the Ch;1ir and Your Hnnour 

obviously t~kPs no disresr~ct from it. The other point is that the 
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rules !l,1v the m••mber Rhall yield the floor. Om• cnn yield the 

floor by howl:1 1~ t0 Your Ho nour nnd lP.avlnr the Chnmher or stPpping 

back off tl11• Ch:imht?r. Th,~ point ts thAt only ont? m"mber can h;ive 

the floor at any ~iven time. The gentleman from Carbonear, the 

MiniRter of Health~had the floor. He was replying to a number of 

points I made to him. It is true that I had not crouched, the position 

which is useful when listening to the hon. member for St. John's West 

and it is also useful for another physical function and they are not 

uncommon. Thie stupid inane harrassment! You would think that 

the Minist~r of Finance really.with his experience in this House, 

would know better. 

MR. ROWE (W.N.): Grow up! 

~ HON. Mf.MBF.R:(Inaudible). 

HR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman , I am still speaking to a point of 

order. 

HR. CROSBIE: It is not noticeable -

MR. R08f.RTS: Mr. Chairman, do I have the floor or not? 

MR. CROSBIE: Who does have the floor? 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, do I have the floor? 

HR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Leader of the Opposition has the floor. 

Whether or not he is speaking to~ point of order is debatable. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I am not speaking to the estimate 

at this point, I am speaking to the point of order raised by the 

~P.'."ltlem:i:i from St • .John'ri West. 

MR. C!!ATf'~f/lN: If the hnn , Le;idrr of the Opr,osition would permit me? 

The Chair w,1:1 ar, r.racinw, to the hon. L<>ad<:>r of the Opposition as 

it coulr:I possibly bP in taking :iote of thr. posture which the 

ge:itlem;in chooses to assuMe when the Chai rn,;i:i is standinr,. It is 

certai:ily :iot o:ie of approbatio:i by any stretch of the imagination. 

However the hon.Leader of the Oppositio:1 chooses to do this and while 

it is not• condoned, it is ce.rt:i.inly not graciously accepted either; 
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The point of order has been dealt with. I suggest that we now 

return to the estimates. 
-~ 

MR. CROSBIE: ~r. Chainnan, I have a second point of order now. 

I want to brinr. this to the Chairman's attention. When the 

Minister of Healthhas finished his remarks. I would like to 

address the corr~ittee. The fact that the Leader of the Opposition 

is half-croucheG, ready to continue his harangue and monolop,ue 

here tonight,should not dictate that the Chainuan automatically 

recognize him when the Minister of Health is finished. There 

are other people in the committee who would like to have a word 

or two here tonight. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman. I would welcome some contributions 

from the .hon. gentleman from St. John's West. His only contribution 

to date has been an abusive attack upon me,in an arbitrary direction 

to his colleague, the minister. not to answer a question. 

MR. CROSBIE: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, the minister was dealing with some 

points that I had raised. 

MR. CROSBIE: The minister is finished. 

MR. ROBERTS: If the ministet be finished - the minister is 

standing, Mr. Chaiman,or he was. I mean if the minister be 

finished, fine. I am going for a cup of tea, Sir, because obviously we 

will be some time with the gentleman . from St. John's West. 

MR. CROSBIF.: Mr. Chairman, we have wasted about an half hour here 

tonir,ht because apparently the hon. Leader of the Opposition cannot 

understand what thP. MinistP.r of Health hns explained at least three 

times and which I think _any lnymnn of thig House CR"l understand. 

Under the new system,as I understand it, (I would like for the Minister 

of Heal th to tell me if I am wrong) the system is being chan~ed. Now 

there is no lon~P.r automatic proration of a doctor who goes over a 

certain income in a certain specialty. The automatic proration now 

ceages. What happenP.d is something entirely more sensible. The 

computer keeps a profile of ,;eneral practitioners, internists, surgeons, 

.. "·· 1 v1wJ 
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and psyrh I 11tristR and if they notice thut o:1P. internist, i:e., is 

thirty-three a:,d one-third per cent more office calls or house calls 

durin~ a day or that a general practition~r is making a great 

many more charges for home visits than another of the ordinary 

general practitioners and a great deal more income, then a co111111ittee 

of doc ton,, 11ppoi nted by thP m-tA and representatives of the Medicare 

Commission,look over these profiles. If they think that Dr. 1 X1 is 

out or line, that it nppenrs that there -is something unusual about 

the incom<> he IH r,ett1np,, the claims he is making as compared to the 

other docton1, they review his case. If they find that they think he 

is making more income than he should be, then they put him on proration. 

When he is put on proration, instead of making seven dollars a house 

call or whatever his fee is, he makes two-thirds of that and then, 

if he goes over a certain level, he makes even less. It is the 

same as the old proration system. Now it is done on a different 

basis. These profile of practices are out of whack and this is a new system. 

In addition certain doctors,as I understand it, not 

all of them, inter:ii!'lts, p.,eneral practitioners, certain other r,roups 

were r,ivPn an incr,,ase in their fee level this yenr. The origi:,nl 

feel levr.l was set in 1968 whe, medicare orir,inally started. That is 

five years ar,o. The doctors of this province felt that it was 

time for their fee schedule to be increased, five years havin~ gone 

by. They have been increased in all of the other provinces and 

noticeably i:1 Nova Scotia a:id other provinces close to us. After 

extensive ne~otiatio:is, the Department of Health and Treasury Board 

agreed on a new schedule of fees w:! th them. I believe the overall 

increase is approximately six per cc:it after five yP.ars. I think six 

per cent is righ~ Sir. So after five years o~ the old fee 

schedulP., ~1Pr~ is a six p~r c~nt increasP on a nPw fc~ schedule a:id 

R ch:t'l!'." in th<> pror:1tinn s vr.tP.r.i. Th11t is wliat thP. Minister of 11<':tl th 
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has explained. I could understand it, The automatic arbitrary 

proration, if the doctors went over a certain income, has been 

changer! so th~t now thev will be prorated if it should appear there is 

something peculiar in their profile of practice. That to me 

appears to be eminently sensible, I can understand it, I presume 

that the rest of the • embers can understand it. I, therefore, suggest 

that we carry this item and move on to something else. 

MR, GILLETT: Mr. Chairman, . may I ask the Minister of Finance a 

question, in the absence of the Minister of Health? This fee 

structure I presume does not cover every doctor in Newfoundland, i.e., 

we do have doctors in hospitals I presume who are under salary and that 

does not affect them at all, It is only paper work for the hospital 

really. Perhaps the Minister of Health would wish to tell the 

committee how many hospitals are under the same system~as say 

for instance our hospital in Twillingate,where the doctors are under 

salary? 

DR. ROWE: The International Grenfell Associati~n hospitals and 

the M.G.A. Boylen Hospital and the Notre Dame Bay Memorial, which is 

his hospital and, of course, all the government cottage hospitals. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I listened with some interest to the 

exemplary remarks of the hon. Minister of Finance,in between munching 

a piece of chicken.which I commend to honourable gentlemen if not 

to my waistline. I want to ~et this strair,ht because it is an important 

point. We are now in the situat'ion where the only check on a doctor's 

earnin~s th rough :.1edicare, th rough the fee schedule, is the averages, 

the patterns of practice. if one wishes, of his fellow practitioners, 

by specialty, by geop,raphic area. Is that the situation? If there were 

ill~~al actions, they would be taken care of, I am not talking about 

iller,al acts. 
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DR. ROWE: The authority which the Me<lical Care Commission 

it~elf h.1<1 - T think es9ent1allv wh,'lt the honournble r,entleman 

BAid Is rl~ht. 

MR. ROBERTS: Well we will come back to that one later too, 

Sir. Under this subhead it might be a good place if the minister should 

wish to deal with such points as the Medical Act which seems 

to have given the NMA some disciplinary powers. I am not necessarily 

against that but I think it is something new. Would the minister 

also tell us,please,how many men have been prorated selectively 

or any other way? Would th~ minister nlso tell us whether there have 

been any disciplinary actions taken under the sanction clauses? 

From memory,that is Section 39 A of the Medicare Act. I could be wrong. 

It iH two years since I - had n look at that. Have there been any? 

Tf so, At what star,e nre they? For the benefit of the minister or 

just to refresh him a little,those are the sections under which, if 

a doctor, i.e. were to bill for services he did not render properly 

or if . in fact he were to be so naurhty as to bill for services which 

he had not rendered at all, he would be taken to task. 

DR. ROWE: There are three doctors at the present time beinr, 

investip,ated. 

MR. ROBERTS: Are the present three being investigated under 

Section 19 A? I am sorry! I asked a whole series of questions. 

That is a bad habit of mine. I also asked how many have been 

selectively prorated or were being. 

DR. RIT,iE: Three of the people who are bein~ investigated 

will undoubtedly be selectively prorated. There are three cases 

that are being investignted with a view to establishing how much 

abuse there was. 

MR. ROBERTS: 

DR. RO\.:E: - ----

Mr. Chairma:1., now that may be a ca.reless use -

There are patterns of practice outside the norm 

acceptP.d for that segment o[ the professio,,. 

:-'.R. HOIIEP.TS: Thnt to me woul~ ~onnote somethln~ bevond that. I think 
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The mi:ifstcir f Pitl~. thP !IRml'! wny. H11ve thrre bern any actions 

under the !Hl:ictlon'!I clau!'!c? If !lo, pl<!nse how many ? How 

many actions were initiated at the lowest level, i.e., the review 

committl'!e, HCP, jolnt level and what has been their progress 

throur,h to the various stages? 

DR. ROWE: There is only one doctor who has been opted out under 

this system thus far. The same person I think h~s been nailed again. 

HR. ROBERTS: The only one. What about the Medical Act? 

DR, ROWE: The Medical Act is now in the third draftin~. It 

was discussed as recently as last week with representatives of the 

Newfoundland Medical Association, There has been quite an imput 

from the. Newfoundland Medical Board. Whether it will get up to 

legislation in this session of the House,I am not sure. Many of 

the points that the honourable member brought up were included in the 

act. I do not think I should be specific on what is coming up 

in the act. In co-operation with the Medical Board and the Medical 

Association, we have at least decided on what we think the final 

draft should be. We have had about three drafts and we are now 

in what we hope will be the final one. 

On motion 05 carried. 

MR, ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, 06, there is a $2.75 million vote. 

That is the vote for the medical school, Can the minister tell us 

a little bit about it? We will get our first medical r,raduates 

this year, another policy of. the Smallwood Administration which 

has paid off in spades. How many students are thet~? I mean I 

do not propose to launch a great debate unless the Minister of Finance, 

by his intemperate injections, persuades me. Will he simmer down 

a little? It is midnight. 

DR. ROWE: The $2,75 million is ~he cost of the University School 

of Medici:le. It 1~ pajd to the university in the form of monthly 

paym~nts. Provision is made for the growth of the medical school pror,r~mme 

~-,.,··r-: 
... ""aa 
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lit thP t1nlv1•n1ftv. lt hall 1•,on•• up from $2.'J ,nlllion to $2.7 million. 

In 1972 -1971, t1H'f" WP.re 168 stlll.lE>nts fn attendance. In 1973-1974 

. 
it is expected to incr~ase to approximately 210. The draft estimates 

include the amount for the item. The answer to the final question 

is that the first students are due to graduate in June. The convocation 

is being held. They then have to do a year of internship before 

they can ~et out and practice completely. 

MR. ROBERTS: I juRt want to underline here that I heard in the 

past - I u!!ed to listP.n to the Minister of Finance prate endlessly 

when he was on this side, as he now accuses us of doing, about how 

the cost of thP medical school was going to be $6 million or $7 million 

a year by this st~r,e. I just draw ci1e minister's attention, Mr. Chairman, 

to tpe fact that it is now $2. 75 mlllion and 210 students the minister 

said. I believ~ it was 210 students. 

DR. ROWF.: Two hundred and ten this year. 

MR. ROBERTS: At peak, r,raduat!ng sixty-four e year, the school will 

have two hundred a:id fifty-six. We are not too far off now. The 

Minister of Finance should have been a little less bold with his 

predictions and his dislike for the medical school, 

MR. CWJC:l\IE: Mr. Chairman, I must set the hon. Leader of the 

Oppositio:i strai~ht. Well it is impossible to set such crookedness 

straigbt, l suppo::;e - crookedness, not in the sense of dishonesty 

but ju::;t r,enP.ral cussedness, contrariness, arrogance and contumaciousness. 

My estirnat<o ,,,.~s enti r"'lY correct. What the honourable gentleman 

left out of the PStimnte wns thP fact that I also added the cost 

of the intr1rest nnd principal repayment. Wh<:?n that university medical 

FschotJJ J~ flnl•,hr>rl or thP centre a:1d the principal and interest are 

fnclud~d n~d orerat1n~ costs, it will cP.rtninly be up around $5 million or 

Sf':, mlllfon,so the honourab]P gentleman better not .1ump too quickly. 
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nr. Chairman, if onP looks through the Hansard, one 

will find that the minister is now being much more f-ull and 

specific than he was at the time. At the time he thourht that the 

medical school wns going to cost $50,000 per student. · 

MR. CROSBIE: No, at least $300,000 a student.· 

MR. ROBERTS: I am talking about annual costs. It would be the 

greatest disaster that Newfoundland had ever seen and here we are 

in June, Newfoundland students, most of them Newfoundlanders who 

will graduate with M.D.'s and a year from now they will be in district 

medical practices or they will be doing their postgraduate or whatever 

it is. I just find it interesting. It is a vindication of the work 

of the administration headed by Mr. Smallwood. The Minister of Justice, 

when he was Minister of Health, worked on it. The Minister of Finance 

worked on it until he fell into error. A number of others helped. 

It is interesting. How many will graduate this year? Is it twenty or 

twenty-two? 

DR. ROWE: I think it will be twenty-three. 

MR. ROBERTS: It is rather good. It is a long way from salt fish, 

Sir. 

MR. CROSBIE: Mr. Chairman, it is a waste of the committee's time 

to sit here and listen to such disgusting, untruths It drives one 

to one's feet . At no time in this House or outside this House did 

I say that the medical school is a disaster. I have sai-d and 

I will say this ar,ain that it is a very heavy financial burden for 

this prQvince and it is the honourable p,entlemen opposite who 

saddled us- with it- whether or not the honourable gentlemenjbut the 

previous administration. That course is set now. Whether other 

things could have been done, whether we could have gotten doctors 

far cheaper in other ways - Mr. Smallwood himself was persuaded 

of that until Lord Taylor one day shook his fist at him and pounded 

the table and scared the wits out of poor Mr. Smallwood who dropped 

the proposal that he was making at that time. That is all by-the-by 

now. At no time have I ever s~id that it was a disaster for the province. 

I simpl.v ris':! to correct the record. 
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MR. ROIH:RT:S: ML ChAinnim, nll I Rhal l s11v ls dP11pite the m:Lnister's 

hf!'ltodc11l r<'vl.;lonlr.rn, worth of thP St11nl ln1P1t ••r11, the record 

wtll spe11k for itH••lf on thP point. 

MR. CROSBIF.: I will say thnt it is nn untruth and the man who 

waters it is untruthful. 

_MR. ROBERTS:. The minister can say whatever he wants. He does not 

change the story. 

On motion 0~ to 08, carried. 

MR. ROBERTS: On 1017-01, Your Honour the minister made some 

references to dental care in his opening statement. I do not think 

~here is very much we can say about dental care that has not been 

said at other times. I wonder if the minister would tell us where we 

are on dentists; how many will be coming out this year; has he assir.ned 

them as yet? Cnn he also tP.11 us whether he has any thou~hts a~ to how 

to solve the continuinr, on-going problem of providing lldequate dental 

services to our people? 

DR. RCY.JE: The number coming out this year, Mr. Chairman, is four. 

Two have elected 
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to take up positions in the Bonavista Area. 

Deer Lake and one for . i%itbourne. 

One has been elected for 

On the question of providing dental care,I think I have 

been through the pror.ra11111e that we have in mind forthe training 

of the dental nurses. These particularly are being trained to 

do pediatric dental nursing which means that they can look after 

the needs of the children. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is that like the New Zealand programme? 

DR. ROWE: It is very similar to the New Zealand progranane where 

they do the pediatric dentistry except for the odd complicated cases. 

which leaves the dentistry to act on adults and do the complicated 

cases in children. I think that if we could get involved in the 

programme of .dental nurse traininr,,and I would hope that we will 

get some Newfoundlanders enrolled i~ the course in Saskatchewan, 

then this I think might be the partial answer. 

I was interested to read just recently a statement from 

some of the people in Ottawa that not only in Newfoundland but in 

every province the question of proper provision of dental care 

is causing great concern and there are several ideas of having 

symposiums or conferences to wonder how to do it. I think the 

institution of a programme of dental nurses, more dental technicans, 

dental assistants would go a long way,with fluoridation, toward curing 

a lot of our dental p_roblems. 

MR. ROWE(F .B.): Mr. Chairman, I promised some of my constituents 

that I would ask the minister some questions with regard to dental 

service in St . Rarbe Notth. 9n May 29, 1972,I wrote the minister 

making representation on behalf of my constituents as they were 

complaining about the dental service down the coast. The minister 

supplied me with an itinerary later on for the dentists in that 

area and he ~ave me the itinerary for the dentists for January, 

February, March, April, May and June and of that time, Sir, the 

dentist only spent eleven days in the complete District of St. Barbe 
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North nml thr tl••ntlnt cov@rr<I m:1 fnr ,ionth 1111 l'11rt 'ln11111len1 hr! 1 .. v.-

nnrl 1,., 111wnt ~omr tlrnc.• on thr Lnhr11rlor Co11nt .1N wrl I "" In 

St. Anthony ltHelf. 

Does that mean. Mr. Chalt'lllan, that there is only one 

dentist in the St. Anthony Hospital and that he has to service 

that complete area that is serviced by the hospital itself? 

DR. ROWE: The provision of that Rervice is under the direction 

of the !GA at St. Anthony and they have to keep I think one 

doctor there and one doctor who travels and this work is being 

done by the travellinr, dentist. I can only refer back to !GA 

as this is the infot'lllation which I received from them. It is 

the responsibility of IGA directly and not of us. 

MR. ROWF.(F~_: Mr. Chairman, so it is the JGA who decide 

the needs and the strategy that is go.inP, to be used by the dentists. 

If I made representation to the minister.could the minister under

take to advise the !CA on this or suggest to them how they could 

increase the service? 

DR. ROWF.: I would be quite happy to take it up with IGA,to see 

an improvement in it. The other point I think that I should 

mention is that I talked to him last year about this mobile dental 

clinic. We were half promised and I still have it that we are 

P,oing to 1et it as the ~ift of a mobile dental clinic from Ontario 

Area but thus far it has not materialized. When I was offered 

this last year,I was hopeful that it was going to be produced 

fairly quickly but in discussions the other day I thouP,ht: it mi11;ht 

come up in the estimates and I checked with the contact and they 

are still workin1 on sending this down as a gift to Newfoundland 

and it was earmarked for the St. Barbe Coast. 

HR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the minister tell us 

what progress is beinP, m:1de as far as fluorld.-itfon in the province 

is concerned. 

DR. ROWF.: r mentioned that tonir,ht, Parlier. We agreed to pay ---·--·--·-
for thC' cost :tt St. Albans this ye;ir. Corner Brook has been done, 

~ 
•·"..., 0 
u ... fJ . 
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~ander has been done and.St. Alban's is being done this year. 

St. Lawrence is more natural floridation. It depends,if town 

councils or areas or communities will come to us we will be 

very happy to assist them in providing fluoridation. 

MR. WINSOR: Mr. Chairman, may I ask the minister what is the 

position now as far as dental care on Fogo Island is concerned? 

There we have 4,000 people and to the best of my knowledge I 

think they get very little if any dental care. 

DR. ROWE: It is a high priority area but when the dentists come 

back and we say we have a selection of places.we cannot compel 

them. We can say that this is the greatest need but if he 

elects to go to Deer Lake instead of Fogo,we do not really have 

any compulsion. It is a h~gh priority area. 

On motion, total subhead 1017, carried, 

1031(01): 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, if I could for a minute,! do not see 

any other place in the estimates to bring up a question I raised 

at first ~bout trying to obtain the services of an optometrist, 

that is for the eye inspection under MCP. I was wondering if the 

minister could answer that question now. We are one of three 

provinces who are outside of that. 

DR. ROWE: We proposed an agreement between us and Ottawa to pay 

for optometric services,at the present time. One of the other 

questions ask~d - what . is the relationship at the present time 

with the Optometric Act? Well it was only very recently that we 

were able to iet the ophthalmologist, the medical doctors who are 

eye speci~lists,to sit down and discuss with the optometrists. It 

is somethinc like the dentist-denturist situation. They are 

talkin~ to each othrr but there are certain points in the act 

and one is this question of an optometrist being called a doctor. 

The ophthalmologists have very strong views. The optometrists,wh~ 

have this ·de~ree,are very up-tight about it and this is one of 

.. ,., .. 1 .., ,., u 
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the main bones of contention. But the fact that the ophthalmologists 

and the optometrists are talkin~ to each other in open meetin~s 

is perhaps a fairly good advance. When the Optometric Act is 

ready to go.whether we can iet an agreement on this particular 

point and ~et it in this session will depend on further meetings. 

But we have not concluded an agreement with Ottawa yet,whether 

we are paying optometric services. 

MR. TH0!-1S: 

DR. ROWF.: 

HR. WINSOR: 

Ts there hopes that the a~reement will come about? 

There is hope when we get the act through. 

May I ask the honourable minister the same question 

referrinp: to Fo11.o Tsland? Last year I believe the CNIB made a 

visit there but the people who had to P,et their eyes tested had 

to 11.0 to ~ander and they were put to a lot of inconvenience if 

not hardsh1p. Did they go down? 

DR. ROWE: They have a programme that they follow up once they 

have been to communities. I do not have their itinerary for 

this year yet because it now comes under the Department of 

Rehabilitation, In their itinerary they arranr.e,after a certain 

specific time,to follow up the communities they have been to. 

So they would look after that as an onp,oing process. That is an 

excellent progrrunme that deserves every support. Because of the 

shortage of eye doctors,thcy work with the CNIR in this direction,in 

brin~inp, in o~hthalmoloiists from other provinces or other areas. 
I 

Sir,it is a very excellent prop,ramme which does a lot more than 

we can with our present limited personnel. 

On motion, total subhead 1031, carried. 

1032(()1): 

MR. THO~S: Mr. Chairman, could the minister answer the question 

I asked him at first about the nursing services especially in the 

outlyinr. areas of the province, the shortage of nurses? 

nR. ROWF.: Thrre is a very definite shortage in the rural area~ 

As T have explained, :c is for the same reason that th~re is n 

•• I") -. C" 

vi..U~ 
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shortage of doctors. Nurses do not want particularly to go out .and 

practice in the more rural areas of the province. The IGA depends 

very largely on r,irls that they can import from other countries 

but mainly from the United Kingdom and some from the United States 

and other parts of Canada. When ones goes around to our cottage 

~ospitals one would be amazed at the number of girls who are 

not Newfoundlanders,working ~n some of our cottage hospitals. 

You will find that even girls who come in from some of the areas and 

do their nursing in St. John's do not want,at the end of the 

three yeara,to go back to the outport from which they came. So 

it is again a question of incentives·for nurses to go back and 

work in these rural areas. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Is there a programme of incentives right down 

the coast? 

DR. ROWE: Yes, there is a programme of incentives in certain 

areas but this is not very appealing either. I think the only 

thing we can hope for the future,with doctors and nursee,,is a 

rotation basis where you ask persons to go for six or twelve 

1110nths to an area on the understanding when they are finished 

they would be put in a more superior centre. I think this is 

going to be in the lon~ run the only answer,on a complete 

rotation basis. 

MR. MARTIN: Mr. Chairman, a question dealing directly with that one 

just asked: Is it not a fact that the nurses,especially those 

nurses who are recruited by the IGA have a higher qualification than 

those who come from Great Britain at least those have a higher 

qualification than nurses trained in this province or perhaps 

even all through Canada? ts that the reason why we cannot get 

our own nurses to ro out to the outports? 

DR. ROWE: No, I think that partly the answer to the question is that 

the nurses who come from the United Kingdom and take up these jobs 

have special training in rnaternitf work which our ~irls do not have. 

Then on th~ other hand the problem with th~m is that they do r.ot 

SZ~3 
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have psychiatry which mH" nurses have. The quei;tlon of P,etth,p, 

thc•m r£'pfsterl'<I fnr full n11rsinr, pr:ic-tfce in thl' provfnce ia one 

th;H wr h.,vr h.1rl a f:dr dl':il of trouhlr wlth th,• As1mclntion of 

Rerlst£'r~<l Nurs es about. T think we have pretty well solved 

the situation and the AR~ have reduced their restrictions on 

this for a period giving them a year at least after they come. 

Then we are into the problem of the girls who have already 

qualified in their own countries who when they come out here want to 

be accepted as the girls who qu~lify here. If they do not have 

psychiatry.it is the question of the difference in income. This 

is not enhanc1nr, to the -recruitinp, ptogranime and we are trying to 

get it chanP,ed so that the basic qualification over there would 

be accept 1hle over here. 

MR. MARTIN: It may not be the standard rule, Mr. Chairman, but 

I know of three or four instances where girls from the Coast of 

Labrador , I refer to in particular,- have expressed a desire to go 

back in some of the nursing stations and have not been able to 

because of the recruiting policy of the IGA. Now I ap,ree completely 

with the qualifications of these nurses coming out of Great Britian 

in partic•1lar. They are very hip,h; very competent people,especially 

since they do have midwifery. But is there not a policy or is not 

the government thinkinp, of any kind of a policy whereby our nurses 

could be trained up to the standards of those who are recruitin~ 

from outside or that the whole standard of traininp, could be 

rationalized? Whose problem is it? Is it the nursing association 

or is it somebody els,? 

DP .• RO,;.,'E: It is partially the problem of the nursing association 

and it is partially the problem of a different type of training. 

The one that really influences the nurses is the question of 

maternity and Enr,lish nurses have a high training in obstetrics 

or maternity which our nurses do not have. There is a programme 

at Dalhnus ic for outpost nursinr. which r.oes into a speciali.>:ed type 

JH - 6 
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of maternity programme. But the girls who really have the 

expertise in this are the girls trained in the United Kingdom 

We have not made any attempt to ovextrain our people to this 

extent because down through the years the people have been 

available to come out here with this higher qualification. The 

JM - 7 

fact is that in 'North America.as a~ainst England doctors, doctors do 

more of the routine maternity work than doctors in the United 

Kingdom do,so the United Kingdom girls have more of a chance to 

get trained in this. 

I would agree that in some of the nursing stations.if 

you did not have this type of person you would be in quite deep 

trouble sometimes. I think it is a programme very worth giving 

some accentuation to. Again IGA are the people who use this 

mainly and it is not operative outside their area.actually. 

MR. WOODWARD: Mr. Chairman, I agree with the honourable member 

for Labrador South but a number of nurses from the island portion 

of the province here have gone down to Northwest River and the 

Paddon Memorial Hospital and served as nurses. Then again I feel 

the same as the honourable minister does,that the nurses who are 

in charge of the particular nursing stations in the coastal 

communities are well trained in midwifery.which I think is a 

qualification.and do exceptionally well. I feel that our 

nurses that are trained in the province are not that well 

qualified and cannot in turn take charge of a small nursing 

station in a remote community. 

On motion, total subhead3 1032 through 1035, carried. 

1051(01): 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, I can think of at least one reas~n 

why the salaries are there for a portion of a year but could the 

minister tell us - We know the hospital is to be closed,as it 

was announced And so forth and so,on,but why are the salaries 

being voted? 

nR. R()WE: Well, we put this in because we wanted to be certain 
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thnt if somcthinr. went wronp, an,I thrv wr•rC' not p,oinp, to p,et closed 

we- hnrl to ker-p th" 11nli:tfll':. in 0 h11t It ll•o~11 11r1 t:houp,h thr thinp; 

will hr compt,,r,•ly c-lom•,t out within II month or 110. Thi!! waR put 

1n ;ie n prov! ~ion th.-it ff som<'thinr went wron>i with the transfers 

we would have the salaries for the workers. 

MR. RORERTS: At ten after twelve I do not have the heart, 

Mr. Chairman. All I will point out is that that is a nonsensical 

explanation because if sornethinr. goes wrong, to quote the minister, 

JM - 8 

then they will need approximately,! would suhmit,$1.1 million or maybe a 

little more for salaries for the institution for the year. It may 

well be that that is roughly a little more than a fourth. If they 

are not goin11: to close it by June,that would make some sense. 

Either we have a token vote of $100.00 or we have enough in it to 

cover a year's salaries.if it 111 contemplated kcepinr, it open for 

a year. Surely what that 111 ls three months or maybe four months 

pay for the people there.because it will take that long to transfer 

them. 

On motion, total subhead 1051, carried. 

1062(06)(01): 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, that is an easy one to say but it is 

a few dollars, a few millions. Will the minister tell us please 

the formula which has been followed this year with respect to 

hospital budgets? Normally there is a percentage increase. Is 

that being done again this year? If so, how much? Would he 

also inrlicate to uR wheth('r there is any money provided for new 

programmes or for expanderl pror.r11mmes When I say exranded 

programmes I mean eY.panded hcyond the natural growth 

DR. RrJWF.: A<irlitional funds required for 1973-1974. over the 

previowi year are: salary inc:rrrnents $1,233,000; operation o·f 

new beds over and above the 1972-1973 le~el,particularly the 

adrlitional beds at St. Clare's,Sl,500,000: ~eneral increases 

resultin~ from ambulation of cost increases implemented part way 

throurh 1972-1973 -
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MR. ROJIF.RTS : (InamUble). 

DR ~ R!)~: General increases implemented durin~ 1972-1973 which 

were concerned with increases in price levels and increased volume 

of service by the hospitals $1,656;000 and fourthly ·the anticipated 

salary increases with effect from April 1, as a result of the 

ne·gotiations under way, an additional almost $800,000 to make 

up the difference. 

MR. RORERTS: I wonder if the minister can tell us, Mr. Chairman,how 

many employees are here,in round numbers. It used to be 6,600 

but that would have gone up considerably because we have now 

moved.I assume HMND or the Waterford·Hospital,as it is to be 

called,1s in here and possibly Gander. Is Gander in here? What 

roughly are the number of people paid out of that vote, Sir? 

DR. ROWE: This number is not included in Gander. It is just 

the hospitals that are listed here, It represents about 5,500 

employees exclusive of Gander or the cottage hospitals. 

MR. ROBERTS: Is the Waterford Hospital in there, Mr, Chairman? 

Down below we are going to be asked - we will of course vote a 

capital amount for that. 

DR. ROWE: It is in on capital,but current -

HR. ROBERTS: Well if it is of any help, Sir, there is a vote for 

the Gander Hospital, the Paton.but I do not see one for HMND or 

if you wish the Waterford Hospital, I see Gander, Stephenville 

and Bell Isla'ld. 

JM - 9 

DR. ROWE: It must be included in head 1062(06)(01). It is about 3,000 

MR. RO'flERTS : It is not 3,000,surely heavens! 

DR. ROWE: I do not know why the figure is 3,000. It is about 800. 

MR. ROBERTS: Ewployees? Is that being paid out of this salary 

vote? Is it all the people working in all our hospitals except 

the cottage hospitals? 

DR. ROWE: 

HR. ROEF:RT~: 

Well, the fi~ure I am told is 5,500. 

5,500 including the Hospital for Mental and Nervous 

.. ,, - 7 
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Disl'n!les? Tt is. Well now wr nrr flnnlly ~rllinR to lt. The 

Minister of Flnnncc hns obviously ndt been Jistl'nlng to this as 

he is dolnr somethinR rlse ovl.'r there, Rivinp, n le~al opinion or 

puttini the acts or writinr his mlni-bud~et. Rut $800,000 I think 

we should point out now has been allocated for salary increases. 

I thank the minister for his candor because it is the first 

time any minister opposite has been good enough to tell us. I 

know the minister has goofed but he will have to straip.hten that 

out with the Finance Minister in the morning. $800,000 for 5,500 

employees that is about $150.00 each. So now our employees in 

our hospitals know, Mr. Chairman, the doctors were given $3,000 

each. The average and I realize it is an average because some 

niay get more and some may get less but $150.00 each per average 

ia what the employees are being offered and -

AN HON. MEMBF.R: Not a jot nor a tittle. 

MR. PJJBF.RTS: Not a tittle nor a jot, a tot nor a tittle nor 

a tittle more because if it ls more than that-

MR. CROSBIE: (Inaudible). 

MR. ROBERTS: Well, Mr. Chairman, I am -

MR. CROSRIE: How foolish, how -

MR. ROBERTS: ~r. Chairman, the Minister of Finance is putting on 

another of his explosions as only he can. He is p,etting sleepy. 

He is ~ettJn~ more than sleepy, Mr. Chairman. Rut I am only 

takinp, the _Minister of Finance's collearue, the Minister of 

Health~who told us there is 11bout $800,000. 

MR. CROSRH:: 

MR. ROBERTS: 

MR. CRO'.'>BTF: -----
MR. ROBERTS: 

lie led the honour11b le m<>rnber into a trap. 

No, I did not lead him into a trap. 

He led the honourable Leader into a trap. 

The Minister of Health was bei~g honest and revealed 

that in this amount th~re are about $800,000 for salary increases. 

The Minister of Finance is considerably angry because -

MR. CROSBIE: (Inaud{ble). 

MR. ROllF.RTS: ls he drunk? Is the honourable Minister of Finance 

dnmJ,? 

JM - 10 
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MR. CROS'BIF.: I wish I were. 

MR. ROBERTS: It is hal'ii, to tell whether the honourable minister is 

or not. Mr. Chairmim, the point is this,that we now have 5,SC.O 

employees who are being offered $800,000,which is roughly $150.00 

each. My colleague from Labrador North is pretty good at 

computations and figurings and is scratchin~ hard there. 

MR. ROWE(W.N.): 

as $800,000. 

MR. ROBERTS: 

Only he has never dealt with a figure as low 

That is right. I think the hospital group should 

take note now that that is what is they have. More than that, 

they risk bringing down upon them the awesome wrath, the awful 

wrath of an aroused Minister of Finance who I hope will shortly 

enter into this debate without scorn, calu111IJ·f, bitterness and anger. 

MR. CROSBIE: Frustration. 

MR. ROBERTS: Yes, there is frustration on the honourable gentleman's 

part because he wants to be in a position other than that in which 

he is. Unfortunately not only is there a gentleman occupying 

that position who has no thought of giving up at·the present but 

even if he should give it up there are a number of other gentleman 

who will get there long before the Minister of Finance does. The 

Minister of Finance is doomed to be a perpetual follower. The only 

problem is that anybody who he follows is constantly afraid to 

turn his back on him. 

As I was saying,! thank the minister - $800,000 for salary 

increases1 we Phall see. The oth~r point I ask the minister, are 

there any new - The minister need not look so glum as it is said 

now, it is done. Are there any new or expanded services? The 

minister mentioned normal expansions of one million and something 

but are there goinr, to be any new services offered in our hospitals 

this year? 

MR. CROSBIE: If the minister would permit me, Hr. Chairman, I know 

that 1 am supposrd to leap to my ~~et in tremendous anger at 

this savar,e attack just made on me. However, I will not do that. 

JM - 1 
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I do want to· rise .1ust f~r a moment, Mr. Chairmnn, to p·oint out that 

the T~ader of the Opposition has been plnyinr.,stnce we started with 

the estim:iteR,a danr,erous and misc-hievous p;ame of trying to estimate 

what salary increases are allowed in the estimates for the unions 

that we have to barpain with in the civil service,and now he thinks 

he has made a tremendous discovery. He thinks he has discovered 

$800,000 which is in the estimates for 5,500 hospital employees. 

Well, it is just not so, Mr. Chairman. He knows better. He was 

in government himself f~r three years but apparently he learned 

very little because he is trying desperately here tonight to 

learn about the Department of Health. He was there three years 

and apparently learned nothing. lie is ;iskinr. the most elementary, 

rudimentnry questions of the Minister of Henlth here tonir.ht 

becsus~ apparently in his three years there he learned nothing. 

He certainly knows better however about these salary estimates. 

The fact that there might be $800,000 more provided 

in this amount for an increase this year does not mean to say 

that this is going to be the limit of the increase. It is just 

not so. We are not able to forecast the future, Mr. Chairman. 

We just cannot tell exactly where our collective bargaining will 

end up. The hospital workers might get five per cent, ten, 

fifteen, twenty, one hundred per cent. Who knows what they 

might get before the bargaining ends? All we can say is that 

we will be bRrgaininr. in good faith and they will get a reasonable 

increase. What that will come to in dollars and cents we cannot 

be sure of but you can be sure of this,that it will not be 

$800,000 or $150.00 a year.eac~.if that is what it comes to. 

It will be what reasonable collective bargaininr. arrives at. 

So in case the press is covering the nonsense the 

Lead.er of the Opposition is getting on with at 12 :20 A:M., let 

it be noted now that he is completely misleading the press and 

the public. The media should publish this correction. It is 

t1reso111c I \--now as w.e nrP al1 tirc>d . .1s we h:tvc been listcninr. 

~-.,-10 
•.J fw • 
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to this kind of nonsense all ni~ht,but still we do not want to have 

the public misled. On this plaintive note I will end,begging thE' 

Leader of the Opposition to be a bit more statesmanlike and not 

to be attemp~ing to dragoon and fool the public and the public 

servants of this province. 

I now move that we carry the rest of these estimates. 

MR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, the minister's plaintiveness is not 

unrelated I hope to the Premier's return to the House. I welcome 

the Premier back to the committee. It is always nice to have him 

pop around when he is in town. 

MR. MOORES: Where was the honourable Leader of the Opposition all 

afternoon? 

MR. ROBERTS: Where was I all afternoon? I was outside listening 

to the Premier speak to the committee. 

MR. MJORES: Well that is funny as I was downstairs listening 

to the honourable leader. 

MR. ROBERTS: Well th~t is hard,because I did not say a word in 

the Rouse all afternoon. The Premier has obviously gotten the 

voices wrong. Now, Sir, a couple of brief comments on the 

Minister of Finance's plaintive plea. First of all he has 

admitted the estimates are inaccurate because he just said that 

$800,000 cannot even be a reasonable estimate because he said 

it is going to be more than that. So I ask the press to take 

it into account, not anything I say but if not the Minister of 

Finance will make another,under a shroud of personal privilege, 

will make another attack upon the press. He will know who will 

get it next, I do not. The "Daily News" has got it, the CBC has 

got it and C.TON has J;(Ot it and the "F.:veninp. TeleRram" has got it 

11.nd the "Sund11.y Herald" has -~ot it, so that leaves VOCM and the 

"Town Crier." We shall see what happens next. 

Furthermore. if my info,rnation is incorrect. all I am 

doinr, is relying upon the information given me by the Minister of 

Health, So if the 

JM - 13 
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lnfor111:ition I have IH• lncorr{'ct. :;Ir. th,111 tl1l' ''l11IHl1·r of Jlc:1lth -

T ,'lm sure tlrn_t h" lrns n~t Jone It -_ tht>n l,e h;i,; Rer1ouslv misled the 

l'oti,se. T 11111 sure the ''lnfc;t"r of flenlth 1•0ulcl never do that. What 

has hnpncned Is the ~'ln1ster 0f Finance's -tron hand hns been ignored 

bv the "1.n1st,:,r nf Health. The ~inister of F'.1nance's i-•rft did not 

run. 

/\ final comrrPnt on this po1nt: Of course, throughout the 

cstfm:1tf'r. T l::ivc hl•l~n nroh{n:,. \,'.r arc being asked in this House 

of /\ssembly tn vote r~onev. /It the same time the government quite 

properly are negotintinp collectively, bargaining collectively with 

the civ11 servants nnd with other groups paid from the uublic chest. 

Fine nnd n11ndv! ThP.re is nohody in the press the least bit interested 

in this. ft. hun<lred venrs from now when they are reii.ding Hansard they 

will ~et this dehate ;md they will m11rvel at ho~, the }finister of Finance 

could be !'lo ohtuse or so up-tip,ht, whichever he is because the Minister 

of Finance, vr. r.hairman - the reason that I hnve been probiuP,, the 

reason that I am prohinP, on i;ubherd 1062-06-01, the precise subhead under 

discussion or suh-suhhend uh:itever 1 t is, 1s th.1t the 'l:lnister of Fin,mce 

1n, ( Ah! he 1 'l l oomi nr, 1 :ir,;1P. a hove the comm:! t tee. in the door and I am 

~lad J is that the VfnistP.r of Finance in hii:i hudget made a threat. 

The threat ,;,ms that ff the nuh1ic service ~-rouns d1d not settle for what 

the ~ovemment deemed proner,which may or mav not be the amounts in 

the estimates, then there would be a mini-budv,et. we would either have 

services cut or taxes. raised. Tn either case the onus would be upon 

the puhlic service rronT')c;. 

he nlso tbre:iti>ned lnyoffs in the civil service 

:If production dfrl nnt ~n up. 

~'"· 11n1: 1:r·T'': YP.'!, ~.,, d!rl. l!e :iho thrP,,tPned l;iynffs 1n the public service 

if pr0dorr.tlon did nnt r11Mh. All this on th" h,1!'lfs 0f his fat $6.6 million 

surnl11s. 

~0, 1'111 l have heen tryinr- t0 find 011t ,md the Minister of 

Health has heen hC'lpfu1 nnd J t-,anr to thank hiM, is hm,• Much these 
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el'lplovees can exnec-t. N0w they know that they have $fl00,000. Anything 

up to that they can hnrr,n:fn collectively f~r. If they beat dm-m the 

Minister of Finance and the other ministers and whoever is ,doing the 

haT"~a1.ninn - ·r assu!'le !-Ir. Blanchard, the head of the collective 

bargaining unit. The Minister of Justice told us the other day that 

he is doing the bargaining. That is fine. Over $800,000,they apparently 

risk the ;iwful wrath of the "inister of Finance. So be itt We shall 

wait and see. 

Either the situation is that, Sir, to conclude,or the Minister 

of Finance has misled the committee because he says the $800,000 will 

not he enough. Well, an estimate is only an estimate. If you know 

that an estimate is not accurate, then I submit, ~ir, it is no longer 

an esti.mate. Unless somebody should want to say more on that aspe.ct, r 

have asked the minister once or twice and he has not had a chance to 

answer. He was trying to I believe before the Finance Minister cut him 

clown with another percnntory orcler an<" ;mother heran~ue frol'I the 

Finance Minister. /Ire there any new or expanded services this year, 

please? 

DR. FOWE: Just the thinP,s that I have read out which concluded the 

move to St. Clare's which is part of the programme. 

M"R. WOOl)HA'FID: Before you pass, "-'r. r.haiman, I assume this ls the 

vote th11t you ray thr r.renfell 1'!1.!IIA"lon under, other, h01'1pitals. r!.aybe 

the minister could tell the coffllllittee whnt sums C'f money have heen 

rrafd to the r.renfel 1 Mission. M:tvhe he could nut the th:!np, 1n 

its proper perspective for mv inform/ltion. '-'ayhe he could tell us 

how much is going tci each individual hosni tal. I do not know if 

he has a hre/lkdown there. Fow much is Hanny Valley petting? How 

much is :lorth West River p,ettinr,? Does he have a breakdoi.'Il for 

the hospitals? 

DP. RO\·!F: Just let me look through this for a mc,ment. It is 

orohnblv here somed,r.re. 

The total for Tr:,\, $l,, 167,719. T h:we not r,ot a hrellkdo1.-n 

n~ tn - th:it 1<; for their tnt:il 0r,<>r,1tf0n incl11dinr, the nursini> stat-fems. 
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J'P ,_R!l_W.£..:_ $/~, 167,719. 

'·'l'. I-/O()f"\11\Pfl: Could the ~ini.ster undertake to r,et the figures of 

the breakdowri of what is s,.,ent in the different area.s, for the 

committee? 

1"-P. ROWF.: I have not 11.nt it here nnw. Twill undertake to ii;et it 

for the honourable mPmber. 

~•r. wnnn• .'.~ 11n: \.'ci1il cl he nnrlr rtr1t<e tn 11,rt it hec-mrne T have no concept 

of whnt portion "'e nre P,ettJn~ in Lahrador versus what St. Anthony is 

r,et tin~? 

!-fl>. ROP.F.llTS: \,'hose si.de is he on? He will nut it all in St. 

Anthony. 

~. l·!OODHAP.n: 1-'ell, it is all r,oinr, in St. Anthony. ~11'!yhe the 

minister can elahorate t1 11.ttle if he would on noss1.h]v St. 

Anthonv servinr: now as a TF!ferra) hospital for Lah rad or and the 

problems involved with transportation and r,etting patients in and 

out of there. It is very incnnven!ent in a sense with the increase 

of the activities goinr, nn and the federal ~overnment vithdrawfn~ 

the1r , med1c:il snnnort for the area and the increasi.nr, demands on the 

~renfell u1sston. u;iyhe the minister could elahorate on any concept 

of a regional hospital for the are:i there rather then having St. 

/lnthony serve as a referral hosnital or rnayhe comhinin~ ~oth the 

ho,mital in North 1:est River :md J!appy '.'alley together and mak1.ni one 

central and outt1ng in more soec1alties in the area so you do not 

have to -

J)P. P.Ol·'.E: vr .• C:h;dman, the hnsr:it;il at St. Anthony is 1mdou~tly 

one of the moc;t r.odern ;ind hPr,t e~uipped hospitals in th~ province, 

CP.rta1nl:r It le; r.arrvln~ IJUt :i tr<.•rit•ndrms v.:trfctv of mrd1c-;il and 

!!Ur~fc,'Jl r,rocednres. J would lnnJ.· :it ft :is tile 1,:ir;e reft>rral hnsrltal 

fnr ~fot'thc-rn Ne,-•founrll:md and l.;-ihr:irlnr. T think thnt · the hospitals 

.:tt 11:ir,rv V,1l]cv :ind ~:nrth Ht>st Rfvc,r ;ict to a r;ert,1-fn der.ree as 

f rerle r hosn 1 t ;i 1 s. The•r dn ;i c~rt.11n aT"ln1mt of the has f c "-'Ork but thP 
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more exo.t1c things are referred to ~t. Anthom•. I would just like to 

say that person.illv T have th~ r.reatest rer.ard for the mectical 
-~-

servf.ces which are nrov:lded hy IGA. Notwithst.,n,linr so~c of t 11e 

criticism, r feel that the service they provide,with doctors that 

they can entice to come, (even though they stay only a short time -

they can generally replace them) the fact that they can run their 

nursing station so nc!eou;itely, although I know that there are individual 

caRe!'I of criticism wtiere there are prohlems, I think that by and large 

you would have to give a fair degree of commendation to Ir.A for the 

manner in which they run the oneration. 

To the first question, yes. I think St. Anthony :l.s 1n all 

respects a regional or base referral hospital for that area. 

'1~. WOOnlJI\RD: I would like to add to the minister's statement, Hr. 

r.hairman. I feel as the minister does. I think the Grenfell ~ission 

over the years have done an excellent job. I feel that without the 

Grenfell ~ission and the money that thev have put into it ( but I 

understand that there is very little going into the medical services 

from the endowment fund now. Most of it is nai~ one way or another 

through p,overnment ~rants) r feel that the r.renfell Mission especially 

in the coastal communities where we have a numbe·r of nursing stations 

in small coll'rllunities thAt we would not normally have had,had it not 

heen for some of the financing and some of the initiative that was 

put forth hy the r.renfell vission staff over the years in providing 

the continual service,by their ships and having volunteer services 

come into the area, I think they have done ~oorl. I see that 

now,,,,hen they r,et involved in m;ivhe areas like ~~appy Val'-ey 1,·here 

you are ~etting a lnrge concentration of people, we possibly wi)l 

have some rlny to lonk towards a hospital operated by a board. I 

thlnk this ~Ill possfhlv come ahout ton. To see any inmediate 

replacement of the r.renfel 1 \lission in '.'Jorthern Lnhrador, I feel 

it would pnsslhlv ~et the mndlcal fnctlltfes hnck for some period of 

time before the Rnvernmrnt could nossihlv replace thP exr,ertfse ~nd 
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th" services th:tt the c:n,nff'l 1 "Issi on have rrovidecl for th11t particular 

area. 

~r.. !--IAJ?TTI:: "r. Chatman, T am afraid that I cannot he ouite so charitable 

towarcl the H:i' a$ 'IJf'J two honourable friends uho have .1ust !noken. I 

recognize and I will he the first to admit the great contribution that 

the !GA has made in ~forthern Newfoundland and Coastal Labrador. I aM 

certain that if it hncl not J,een for that organization and the work 

of nr. r.renff:'11 that we certainly would have been io far, far 

worse shape thnn ·•e nre now.· Perhaps in my criticism of the !GA I 

have heen not entirely f11ir with them. I would be only too haopy 

to concede that, ff ROmPhody could nrove othervise. uaybe it ts 

a collective hlnme that hns to he taken here. I have had to live 

with the services of the Tr.A or certain services that we should 

have expected from the J.r.A,whtch were not provided. I think as I 

have said publicly and privately to the honourable Minister of Health 

that at the present tfMc whatever the TGA has clone or has not done 

in the past, at the prrsent tfmP. they arc no more than a nuisance. 

They are so autocratic that verv, very little filters down throup,h 

except for the very haste services that anyhocly should be able to 

exoect 1n ranada fn 1973. 

We hE>ar of c;i.ses where for no apparent reason whatsoever 

rntientA have been left to s,iffer, somcti.mes actually to d!.e because 

of the attitude of indifference on the part of Tr.A staff. Those 

cases, Mr. Chairman, are well documented and T Hill he '1Ui.te willi.ng 

to brini;, thrl'l forth 1n anv court of this land. I h;we known cases 

where Ir~/\ nurc;ec; on thf> coast have ,Uspatched rntients f::,r specialist 

thrP.atment fn !'=t . .J0hn's without any escort whatsnevrr. T •l<no\., 

of a ?.frl who harl her ler: nmrut:iterl for canc-er,who w:ic; hohhltn~ on 

crutchs.In ._,.v,,rc nn1n.who \.':IS sent fror.i a Lnhr:iclor communftv without 

1my escort "'lintsoever, l:imlccl in ran<ler for the f1 rst time in her 1i fe -

she had nev~r heen off thr cnac;t hefore. The plane.as it ~enerallv is, 

w:i,; fo:;~cd fn and thrv hart to c-nr.ie fn by hus. There w;ic; no one to ff!eet 

her. '=he h;i,! to feel her Pav along as best she could. When sl1e r:ot into 
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St. John's.th!' ho~rft,,1 did nnt even know thnt she .was due to arrive. 

Tt v:is onlv thrn11r.h thP r,nod grncC's of a taxi driver from St. John's 

that she wrt~ nut un in locl~e for the nir,ht. 

I knnw nf :, crtsP. n f 11 rMn whose wife h:,d ju~ t had a younp, · 

baby. He was told that he had to send the baby away to the hospital 

in St. Anthony because it had developed what appeared to be a diaper 

rash and it was not resnonding to treatment, and they had to send it 

nut. Three weeks later the body came back in a r,reen plastic ~arbare 

bag,without even an explanation of what had hapnened. Now there may 

have been some very, very ~ood reasons why that baby died but they 

did not even have the decency to inform the familv of what had happened. 

Callous indifference'. T cannot be charitable towards the IGA. 

I have tolcl the well-known story many times of the practice 

of the TC.A nurse on the coast hold1.n~ clinics on the bay ice or aboard 

a small boat in the summer time.simnly because she does not have the 

t1.me to go ashore. I blamed it on the nurse at the ti.me but now I 

am convinced that she was acting under orders. The plane that she 

was on was dispatchec1 in all ~reat haste out of St. Anthony and was 

told it has so muc~ time to be on the ~round and had to ~et back. 

The nurse was doing the best she could. 

I passed around a memo a couple of days ago from a mnn in 

Pf11;olet "'hn told us .nbout a man who had been huntinp. and had accidentallv 

shot hfmsel f and hacl 1 ain two days waitinr. while planes flew hack and 

forth het•<'een ~lorthem Labrador and North West River. 

'-IR, PORERTS: There nre onlv ten memhers in this Chamber on all sides. 

I think "'hat the hornwrahle ~entlem:m is saving is suffic1.entlv iMportant 

that 1 1c should at lenst r,;,v him the courtesy c-f havin~ a legal minimum 

of fourteen fn the rhnmhcr. 

The man nt nt~nlet lnv, ~tr, for tvo dnvs.dvinr. nf ~un 

sl-iot •-:ouncls, l'l th rPp<:?ntecl rf'rmcs ts to th" I(\\ in ~'.orth !•!est "i ver to 

r.et n nlnnc into r-frk him ur,. The ,,,e:ithcr was fine. ThP.re ,·:is no 

re::isc,n whv thnt pl;mc crn11,! not r,ct in. Pe rliec1. 
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~-!" P0Bl: PTS: "r. Chai nr;m, I :is1:ed for a ou<'ruM. I do not mean to 

interrunt 't->ut it ls insolence hy i:overnrrent mPl!'i:-ers. So, could I 

just havP a forn of 11uorum7 

i,r. ''M~TI'.l: I h,.,ve on rec:ord clocurents, sworn documents from a 

man in Port Hone Simnson who was informed hy someone at the h<'SPital at 

St. Anthonv that he 1.-•as to come in for medical treatment. Ile was 

asked to pny the air fare, which he did nnd he has a receipt for 

it. nne--.1ncl-n-h,1J f yP11r., later he Pas still waitinr- for instructions 

to get the nl:me into St. ,\nthony. f!e never ever did get into the 

hospital and he never ever r,ot his money back. Doc11mented! 

There is n hont, n h<'snftal hoat,that travels to coastal 

communities with specf11list5 ahoard or medical staff and is supposed 

to call n_eriodical 1 y at different ports. Last summer in Port Hope 

Simpson the hoRt arriwid 1ust after dusk and the people were informed 

that thev were to r.o ahoard for clinic in the morning. There were 

no less than t~:Pntv-ffvP. There m.11y have heen more. On the Pay down, 

actually on thr. dock wnlkinP, tow;irrl the boat - there were three patients 

ahoard the ho11t, one of whom haci his shirt off .and was hefn?. examined 

when the canta:1n came ciqwn ;mci ordered everyhody ashore,and cast off 

the lines and went) Tt may have been 1ust coinciciental that it was 

ef~ht-th1rty fn the mnrnfn~ nnd they were Jisteninp to the new~ 

hro11Clr,1st of the res,i!ts of the hy-elcctfon fn Labrador South. It mnv 

hnve hP.en. 

T h,,ve said be fore• and I 1-•1. 11 say ft ,mvwherc that the nurses 

provided hy thP. Jr.A nrc nmon~st the tor oualified nurses in the world. 

They have r'one some marvelous service. T do not think t,ne rr..\, 

do not th1nJr the '1'.0Vernment nte doing those nurses ;my )!reat service 

by exnectin~ them to carrv out and function un~er the conditions which 

they are sunnose~ to. I think our prohlem is not one of facilities, 

I think it is one of attitude. Tt is n prohlem thnt cnn be very, verv 

ensilv solved. We cannot ~non nccentfnr somethfn~ th11t pas.,es for 

mrrHcnl hP.,lth '1ervic:f'S from n h11nr:h of nutocr.:1t'1 fn St • .Anthnoy. 
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:llnw, 1 fnr nn,•,.1ncl T sp~.,k fnr :1 l.1r1•.e mn1cirtty nf thP 

people 1n mv ,Hr-itrf<'t, fnt~ncl tc, f~norr. thr. International C:rrnfell 

A~socintfnn nn<l thP rPnnrtmPnt of Henlth when ft co~eA to ~ett1n~ anv 

more Ml"llic-.,1 he.11th facllft1es. What we have Pe are th;mlrf11l for. 

We have been askin~ for improvements for so many years, we feel we 

are butting our heads against the wall. I wish to serve notice, Sir, 

that i.•e :Intend to go out and provide whatever health services we can 

hy ourselves, from our oi.'tl resources. i•!hatcver we mav ?et from the 

P,overnment, thank you very much I We c11.nnot afford to wait any longer. 

We cannot afford to have any more of our people die through indifference. 

We hnve a neculiar phenomenon on the coast twice a yeRr. 

fler,embcr ~-•e l1ave no :iir fields. We have no "''ny of gettinp tn tn the 

boat wh! le the 1 ce is in. Ti.dee a year, while the 1 ce is making and 

while it is hre;ikinr,,ne:lther a hoat nor an aircraft can r,et in. 

r.enerallv !'!)"leaking, at that time of year the only way you can travel 

i.s to walk. Now there is a_ joke that goes around on the coast that 

if you intend to die,do not do it during those three weeks in the fall 

or the sprinP. because if there ts a chance of null:lng you through, your 

are not going to make it. So, anybody <,•ho intends to pet seriously 

111 11hould wait until after the snrinr break-un or until after the 

freeze-un,hecnuse the rovernment has refused to recop,nize the fact 

thnt we cRnnot move d11rinr, thcise two seasons. The r,ovcrnment and the 

TC.A point and s1ty th:it we have T'rovided you 1,•fth thE' best air 

ambulance service to he had. That is 'lUite true, Sir. That is a 

fact and we are verv grateful for that. The boys o~ the air ambulance 

service are doing c1 v~rv i:,reat _ioh. He can h;ive the best air ambulance 

service in the world but if thc1t afrolnne has no olace to land -

''R. '-'Cl()P.ES: Houle the honour ah le memrer fro!" Lahradc,r South perm! t 

a riuest-Jnn, Mr. rh;linn,m? A t,m nart-riuestion, tf J may. noes the 

memher see that the lmprnvcmcnt of that service, partfcularly during 

thnt time of tl1E' v.-..,r,shn11J,l br. hy a helicoT'ter service nr hv T'E'Tl"ilnent 

f.,cf 11 tv fn thC' nn~.,? T :1m fntc-n~s ted tn kno•,• what the nP.mhcr himself, 
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whn ls 1<1nn• f:1ml l i .,r with th<' :1n•,1 th :in .111vnn,· ,, I ~e ti,, whrther 

hl'llrnpter srrvki, c:-nuld f11lflll th.it rw,•d or ·,lu•ther nn ln!H:1ll.1t1on 

in thnt :trC'/1 Is nctu11Jlv rcnufrf'11 1 whfrh wn11ld hf' vrrv cllff1c11lt,of 

coursl:',ln :ill nf th£> 11re.1. 

Ml!. MARTIN: Yes, !tr. Chairman. We are not unreasonable people,! 

think. We recognize the technicalities of the situation and the 

fact that there is not very much money to go around. We recognize 

too that ~t. Anthonv Hospital Is one of the best, prohahlv the 

best that we have {n that area to he sure,and that to utilize 

11. helicopter serv:I ce 1 !! r,erhaJH! rest r:1.ctinp, the a1 r service a 

little le!'!A thnn 1t ,,,0111.d If we wcrc Ul'dnp: fixed win~ However, the 

nnswer to the> nucf-1tlnn thr honnur:ihl e Premier poses 1s twofold as 

w1H1 the queRtion. There mu!lt hr ,, certain Hmitec', fixed 1nstallation 

tn prn·vide fnr errierrl'.!nc:ie11, Durfnp: that perio(! of the year when 

fixed wing aircraft cannot operate, then there should he helicopter 

service available. J do not think that we should relv on full-time 

helicopter service because they are less reliable and less practical 

than the fixed ~dng. So, we have to rationa1ize j::he whole system. 

We h;ive decided, a p.rou!) of us on the coast with some 

exnert help from some very generous neople frorr. outside, t9 try to 

imnlement our own medical hc;ilth system to sunplernent that or to 

comnliment that riven hy the F:OVernment and the Ir.ft.. We intend to 

construct;w:lth or .,dthout government heln,r:linics which will serve 

aR fir!!t-;ifd center-~ ;md r:ommunitv mr>dic;il health, medical educat:lon 

centerq in tho!'lc- col'lm11nf ties , .. •h I ch arc not now serviced and also to go 

on recruitment cnmnafvns for snrcialists. 

t-:: !'ri::0r ·t>t :'.LE '.A•:·111r-: 0 : '··-'here •.Jill thev be? 

~:.... VfT'TT'.:: These 11re f<revery conmunity th;it is isolated for a certain 

period of the year, every co~munity. 

It ls not imnract1cal. The feasibilitv has heen done. The 

pecmle on the co;ist ;ire nrenarerl to p;:lvc free lat-our. We ask onlv for 

a fe,:.• clollnrs to r.ct naili=; and hnlts,nnd we c11n ~et it. l·~e do not "t<•:mt 

tn h:wf' tn cln this •-dthn11t thf' ro-nncr:it1.on of :ind thr. hlessf.nr of the 

:.; ~80 
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Ir.i\ or the rovernr.1ent. \~e are r,rerared to let· whatever has gone in 

the past he in the nast and to trv iD co-operacion to nrovide as 

~ood a servi.ce as nossThle . 

One area ,,,here I think the IC.A has falled down sadly is 

that in medical health education, I am sure because of a lack of 

staff. We have no ,.•av of instructing our people 1n the funrlamentalR 

of poorl sanitation hah1ts, ~ood health hah:ltA, FOnd dietary hahits. 

F.ven if we coul,Lthere is no w11.y of prov:ldin.e; thoAe services. So, 

it goes far beyond merely providing an air ambulance or a visiting 

specialist service to coastal communities. We must have people who 

are capable of instructing these communities in at least the fundamentals 

of medical health. That we bel:leve is at the very basis or at the verv 

start>if there is such a thin~ as a Atart, at the very base of the 

povertv cycle~ TTecil11sc nntil we c;in put hack the vitality that is lost 

throui;i:h improper diet, throup,h inproner sanitation habits, through 

irnf)roper. health facilfti.es, until we can build our peoole back 

nhysicallv and emot'fonallv ::md p!=!ycholor,ically, then we are never, 

ever go:lnP, tor.et them huild back economically. 

~o, while I do condemn the Ir.A for thfnpA they have not 

done, I will agree with the honourable members who have spoken 

that nerhaps the th:lnrs that they have <lone are more imoortant. 

D~. PrWE: '.'1r. C'hairman, I t-·oulrl like to colT!T!lent very briefly on 

some of the points made hy tl-ie honourable r,emJ-.er from Labrador 

South. S1r, I think we can all ouote chanters of various incidents 

about thinP- that have P,One •••rong. l'c> h:is in the p.1st few !'lonths 

sent to us dncu~ented cases wh:lch ~re now ~e1n~ fnvestfpated with the 

Ir.A. J "-'ould l1ke tC'I snrf'P.'it to him that 11s n follo,., up one or t-1,10 

of the other caAes that he mentfonr.d nm,, should hr? hrou,i:ht to our 

attention with sor,e details. I am ~uite hann~ to nrran~e a meetin~ 

between certain oeonl e of Ir.A and the neople that he has in mind, 

to stlmul ate or snur the irlea he has for' some c!er.ree of 1.ndcpenclence 

in medfcal services. T would caut1cin against any break awav which 

would indicate thPt SOMP othrr or~:n1.zatinn rnav have to take over sbme 
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of the h;is-fc sc-n•iccs liec.1use in l"V orinfon this ,,mule! 1-,e ,1 most 

difficult thin.~ for us to do. T an verv ple11sed to co-orien1te with 

him in ;mv viiv to iTT:nrove coml'lu'lic.,tfons nnd tmnrove the services. 

So, rle;ise fc~l free to c;ill this r,overnment ;ind mvself as i! 

representative to assist him in this direction. 

~fR. W00D\.'AFD: "r. Chairman, before you rass. I am not speaking 

fn defence of the rrcnfe-11 ~•ission hut the honourahle member for 

Lahrador South 1n c1t1nr fsolate<l cases or maybe cases that the 

rrenfell ~ission and their staff have not lived up to and isolated 

cases that possibly anv member in this l!ouse could pick any particul:1r 

hosnttal thro11r;hout thf c:: province and cite simi.liar cases I I have 

travelled quite ~,feely fo L11hri!c!or over the last seventeen years. I 

have followed the r.renfell '·'i.ssion around. Although mayt,e there are 

things that T df!=li!r,ree ~-,1th :1r. well as the honoura'f-,le memher but had 

it not heen for the r,renfell Vission in mv )"articuJ.:1r area, in my 

r,art1c11lar port·of the ~fstrfct and uriderstanding the member for Labrador 

South, his <li.r;itrfct fp. srre:id more widely and they do not have the 

numhPr nf nur,;:lnr P.t:ttfonR - !'iut fn mv p:irticular district we, this 

p,:ovemrnent,and not the r.renfell 'lfssion p11t the nursinr stations 

and recr11f ted th<:! staff for the hospitals in the l'forthem communitites

i!nd •-•e hi!ve one nurse that has snent the la!it f1 fteen, seventeen years 

in Naintwho has no,,• retired from the r.ienfell u1.ssion and gone out into 

the r:ommunitv i\S 11 p11h1fr. he;,lth nurse - is T"rovii!inr, an excellent service 

for those cor.M1mit1Ps. T thfnk 1t is very unfair w'!ien ;i memrer gets up 

in thiR llouqp :incl r:1 tes fncl1•1irl1111l r;isP~ ] He the honourahle r,emher of 

L,,hr:ic1or ~'.<'11th h:rn rf·: rn .,P.,fnqt th:1t ,mrth-•,•hf le orr,:miz:itfon c-nl le<l 

the <:ri-nfel 1 ''I qqfnn tli.,t 11tr.r.,11 v 1,,•Pnt fntn ~Jorthr.rn l.:ihn1clor .ind 

Northc.-rn ~!e1,,•foundl ,,nd wh!!re therP. 111 no other medical facility. If you 

have seen nr. Thom.is 1,,•ho ha<; ,!evotecl twenty yP.,rs of his life to thnt 

<;erv1ce, he coul<l h.,ve l1ren ;i clenn of rr.erlfcinc :it nny uni.versitv in 

Jl:orth Ar.crfca. !IP h.,d hr.en invitecl into a nunher of r,rnfessions. 11e 

could re at ;my p:irti cul .ir h<'srd t,,1 in ::orth ,\meric.i • . The man is 
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well qualified, but he chose. to live in St Anthony a:1d travel the 

isolatP.d comll':1,itlo•s of r:orther:1 Labrador and provide that service. 

= 
I think it is very dista~tc(ul of the honourable member. 

Also, r know th:at fq qo of P.VPry hospital. I know that the honourable 

minister will say this: Every hospital, eRpecially when its 

tentaclP.s 11 rP. sr r,i:,d out llk~ the Crenfe 11 ~iss ion, whi?re they have 

very isolat<id st!"\t!o,s n·Hl although they are responsible thPy ca.n:-iot 

co::itrol the staff on a da)•-to-day basis and maybe these isolated 

cases will crop up in almost any medical profession. 

I think it is very, very unfair of the honourable member to 

cite those cases in a ~eroratory manner towards the Grenfell Mission. 

MR MARTUl: I ar,rPe with the ho':lourable member from Labrador North 

but I would just remind him, Sir, and this honourable Rouse that 

it is not just simply isolated cases. If the honourable member should 

want to come and see, I can give him sworn documents by the volume 

a:1d the many, many more that are being collected. We do not want 

to have to use them but if we have to do so we are quite prepared. 

MR. GILLF.TT: Mr. Chairman, I take exception to remarks made by the 

honourable member for Labrador South. l take exception to his 

remarks on behalf of a very good friend of mine, Captain Peter Trok~, 

a captain of the Grenfell ship. 

Captatn Troke, as perhaps this entire House knows, was 

the captain of the "Christmas Seal" for years. I know that man 

and I have know:1 him for m)' entire life. He is not the type of 

person who would slip the lines of the ship and pull out from the 

wharf. Even if hP w~re ordered to do it, I doubt if he would. 

I would just like to t<-now the full story behi:lJ this. I am 

sure thRt Cnptab Toke, Lf he knew tbat it wns even thought by any one 

:.i~83 
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MR..!.. GILLE_TT: person, no matter who that pPriion m1Rht bf', 

that h~ w.,r; nP~lectfut 1n hl11 duty or that ht• .11 · t11111ly pulled 

thut nhip out. tt w11ulJ appl•.,r from the Nt11ten1<•nt that 11 doctor 

or a nurse, one or the other, was examining a patient and many 

more patients were on the ward, when the captain ordered them 

all ashore and slipped the lines and went. I would like the 

honourable member for Labrador South to elaborate a little ·further 

on that because I feel sure that Captain Troke would be more 

than perturbed if he knew the remark that has been made in this 

House by the honourable member for Labrador South. 

MR. MARTIN: The remarks which I just made were not made tonight 

for the first time and if the honourable gentleman wants proof he 

can have proof in twenty-five sworn statements of fact of the 

action that took place in Port llope Simpson that morning. That 

is all I have to say on it. 

MR. GILLETT: (04) If you will recall, Mr, Chairman, the honourable 

Minister of Finance,! believe it wa~ when we were going through 

the Supply estimates,mentioned the original contract for th~ Notre 

Dame Bay Memorial Hospital and the way it was left. He promised 

he would elaborate more.at least to me.when we came to the estimates, 

Apparently the estimates for the contract for the Notre 

Dame Bay Memorial Hospital, I assume he means the contract that was 

let by the former administration,as a direct result of the increase 

in the overall total cost of this hospital - $4.5 million to the 

next step of $6 million. 

Ml{. ROBERTS: Is that a sixty-five bed hospital? 

MR. GILL[TT: Sixty-five bed yes. I am wondering if the minister 

can answer that qutstion or whether or not the honourable Minister of 

Finance is going to do it for us. I am very anxious to know, 

Mr. Chairman, naturally. 

AN HO~. M£:1BER: Inaudible. 

MR. GILLETT: An explanation of tl-te increase in cost of the hospital. 
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MR. ROBERTS: Th;1t ia a sixty-five bed hospital. ts it sixty-Hve 

active treatment b~ds and fifteen geriatric 7 I think it is 

sixty-five. If i.t is to cost,my honourable friend says $6 million, 

that is not far off $100,000 a bed. The Premier and I, speaking 

across the cormnittee informally,the Premier tells me that probably 

the cost will go higher, I mean that is high. Hospitals are normally 

$50,000 a bed capital cost maybe $60,000. Could somebody tell us. 

I think that is what my honourable friend is getting ~t that the 

bo• pital is budgeted originally in the order of $3 million to 

$4 million including equiprr.ent. It is apparently going up to $6 

million and I suppose that includes equipment but still that is 

$1 million or $2 million. That is a lot of money, 

MR, GILLETT: Mr. Chairman, we were given to understand by the honourable 

Minister of Finance that the cost of increase was directly due to 

the bungling of the original contract. If you will recall.I said, 

"Well your family company is doing the job," and he made some 

remark concerning that.which I have forgotten at the time. 

However he did say that we will explain it to him fully when 

~e are going through the estimates. I would like to know because 

not only is the hospital in my district,I have been a member of the 

board of directors of that hospital for the past twenty odd years 

and I have the honour of chairing the meetings and have had that 

honour for many years. 

MR.. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, perhaps the honourable gentleman was not 

here when I gave the story on Public Works the other day in a 

speech on the Twillingate Hospital. 

The story is this: !he original planning of the hospital would 

appear to have bee_n done with political expediency. It was not 

fully planned, it was not fully nor prop~rly estimated: The order 

for the hospital was given before any finished or detailed drawings 

or estimates were made and it was done in phases - phase one, phase 

two, and phase three, without any proper calculation or estimate 

of what the real cost·would be. There was just a square foota2e 
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MR • . EARLE: estimate of roughly .something like $40 per square 

foot for the hospital and tr.en was a ball-park figure of $3 million 

which was originally the price at that time when the hospital 

was launched. It turned out that with the rock formations in Twillingate, 

the amount of blasting and ~11 the rest of it that the conformity of 

the hospital itself was changed two or three times. The number of 

beds and so on weie changed. It was changed completely on a number 

of occasions. lach time the cost escalated because there was no 

complete and final plan for the hospital. Now when we finally get 

the estimated cost of the complete job,taking everything into consideration, 

what has happened in the way of cost escalation over that period and 

the abnormal conditions they ran into? It ts now going to cost, the 

best estimate we can get is $6.2 million which is approximately 

twice what the hospital ~as originally supposed to cost. 

My enr.ineers and people in my department say it is a clear-

cut case of a building being originated and started before any clear

cut or actual idea of its proper finalized cost had ever been detailed 

or ever been spelled out and that,combined with the delays and the 

escalation of costs.has put the thing completely out of proportion. 

~egardless of that,as I mentioned the other day, we are proceeding with 

the hospital. 

MR. GILLETT: Mr. Chairman, I thank the honourable Minister of Public 

Works for his explanation. I regret that I was not here last week 

when he gave the explanation, hut I still cannot follow it throur,h. 

I do know tl111t the contract was let in faith but they did have a set 

of blueprints to go by. I s2u them myself. lbturally we 11ent through 

the11> many times. I have been on the site while they were 

using them. I do Jr.now that they did come up ar,ainst a probl.em with 

sand. The aggregate of the sand was condemned I believe. 

But the honourable Minister of Finance put all the blame 

on the former administration for its original contract. I do know 

that the entire structure was not ·ornpletcd when the first phase 

was calh:d. 

~. I") "" ,~ · ,Ji..uu 

t-iho came up with the figure of $4.5 l'lillion originally? 
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MR. GILLETT: I do not know whether it waa the Department of 

Public Works, the Department of Health, the firm of architects 

who were doing the architectural work or who. I know that we 

did not,as the Board of Directors. 

I do not believe that the number of beds have been 

changed, although the honourable members says they were. It 

was originally sixty-five and as far as I know it is still 'sixty

five. 

DR. ROWE: Seventy-five. 

HR. GILLETT: Seventy-five. lt was sixty-five. Sixty-five is all 

as I knew. 

DR. ROWE: I am very sorry. I just read the information which 

waa given and prepared on a seventy-five beci hospital. Part of 

this accommodation is going to be used for staff. 

MR. GILLETT: I am happy to know however, Mr. Chainlan, that 

the work is going through to completion but I am ·:very sorry to 

know that the hospital is costing over $2 million more tban it 

was anticipated. I do hope that the fault does not rest with 

the board of directors of the hospital nor the association becaw::e 

we have co-operated in every way possible and worked very hard 

and very strenuously towards this new structure. 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, if the honour~ble member would like 

I have - I have not got it here tonight but the other day when 

I was speaking I had a play-by-play,detailed description of every 

phase of the job, right from the time it was conceived until the 

present stage. I would be happy to show that to him if he 

would like to come to my office any time; to show how this 

problem developed. It is not the fault of the hospital committee 

nor of the original contract. The original contract was given 

and will be more or less abided by but what has happened in the 

meantime, right from the start, was because of the failur~ to finish 

the original pl.inning of the ho !-'pit,l right to the final stages, I 

would be ba1~py to show him a very 1,~tailcc..l description of how this 

5 
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~- E,\RLE: whole proble~ ~rose. 

~m . GILLSTT: Mr. Chainr.an, I would say th:1t the whole problem 

rests with the architectural firm. Are the architects the 

firms who actually come up with the cost? Do they not have 

to determine the cost of equipment and everything to the turnkey 

hospital,for instancc1 Somebody must be responsible. 

MR. ROBERTS: Well, Mr. Chairman, pcrhapy if I could permit 

a question for thL? :Minister of Public Works to answer. Would the 

minister be willing to have an independent enquiry set up into 

this apparent horror story as well? You know I was minister when 

it was started, I was not Minister of Public Works but I was 

Minister of Health. Would he be willing to have an independent, 

impartial enquiry? The minister has made some very serious statements. 

All I can ask is, would he allow an independent enquiry to be set up 

to discover just where the -fault, if any, does lie? 

MR. EARLE: Mr. Chairman, I am quite satisfied that the figures that 

we now have on the Twillingate Hospital have been checked and rechecked 

and double checked, that they are as accurate as they can be at this 

stage and I think that we will live within this budget when the 

hospital is built. I see no useful purpose in going back over 

the past to try to condemn anybody for the mistakes. It is not the 

architect. 

The fault lay with the previous government,in accepting 

an architect's ,ou~h estimate. This way is not thc way to judRe the f"n,it 

of any particular building. An architect draws the plans and gives 

a rough estimate of what it will cost but there is nobody sure of what 

a building will cost until the detailed estimates and cost per stage 

are drawn up and properly arrived at. Il1is was never done with the 

Twillingate hospital. It should have been done before the building was 

ever started,but it was launched before any of that work.had been done. 

The architect cannot be blamed nor can the original contractor and 

certainly not the Twillingatc Hospital Committec,but it was a whole 

chapter of errors ri,~ht from the start. 
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I do not think any enquiry or anything at this stage 

can rectify that sltuation now. 

MR. NF.ARY: Mr. Chairman, one minister is right and one minister 

is wronp-, We had the Minister of Finance here a couple of days ago 

in this House tell us it was the fault of the contractor and then 

he was rather embarrassed when it was pointed out to him by my 

colleague that the contractor was Newfoundland Engineering Construction 

of which the honourable Minister of Finance at one time was eecretary

treasurer, I do not know but he still is. He collects the interest 

every month anyway from the loan. Now we are told tonight, by 

the Minister of Public Works and Services, that it is the fault 

of the previous administration,and my colleague here has put a 

proposal to the Minister of Public Works to have an independent 

enqµiry. 

Sir, we have an independent enquiry into everything P.lse. 

Poor little old welfare recipients over on Bell Island are being 

persecuted by an enquriy but when it comes to the family compact, 

Sir, $2 million -

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order please. The honourable member may call for 

an enquiry into the Notre Dame Bay Hospital but let us not get into 

matters which are irrelevant to that. Th~ honourable member I think has 

made his point. 

MR. NEARY: No I have not made my point yet, Sir. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The honourable member may make othe~ points but 

he is not permitted on that particular one. 

MR. NEARY: I think my c~lleague, the Lea<l~r of the Opposition,is 

quite justified in asking for an independent enquiry into thio. There 

are $2 million involved, Sir, $2 million of the taxpayers money involved,. 

and I think that the people of .this province have a right to know what 

caused it. Was it the reason that the Minister of Finance gave or was 

it the reason the·Y:inistcr of Public. Works gave? They are contradictinv 

t'1emsclves. Sir, they have been doing that for the last fifteen months and 

it is about time we set the record strai~ht. 
:;289 
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MR. CROSBIE: Mr. Chairman, I am delighted to have a chance to 

set the record straighe.ar,ain but before it gets straight of course 

it will be crooked again. I at no time said that there was any 

fault assigned to the construction company or any construction 

company up there. Where the fault lies, Mr. Chairman, it lies 

in politicial pusillanimity. That is where the fault lies. 

The fault lies in this, that the plans for the TwUlingate 

Hospital were orginally conunissioned when I was Minister of Health. 

The firm of architects were instructed to do plans for the Twillingate 

Hospital, that was in 1968. I left the portfolio of Health in 

May of 1968.for very good reasons, I do not need to go into here 

now, and after I left the portfolio of Health, the architects were 

told to stop their work on the plans. 

Now the poor innocent gentleman over there, the member for 

Twillingate,of course did not know that,but they were instructed to 

stop their plans for that hospital·and they were only instructed to 

proceed with the plans for that hospital halfway through 1971.As 

the election got closer, then the architects were told to proceed 

with plans for the Twillingate Hospital and to have plans ready so 

that they could start a contract up there before the election in 

Octobcr,1971. So construction was started up at Twillingate 

before the plans for the complete hospital were finished,and they 

decided that they were going to do it in two phases, phases one and 

then there would be phase two. That is the whole cause of the 

increase in cost of the hospital At Twillingate - this political 

ploy of getting something started on the ground up at Twillingate 

before the plans were completed. 

That i& the whole cause of it and that cause was the cause of 

the Soallwood Administration of whom half the honourable gentlemen. 

the official oppositon,were members before the election in 

October 1971, That is the C,"lusc. That is why it is going to cost 

several millions of dollars more ~han it should cost. It has nothing 
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MR. CROSBIE: to do with ·the construct-ion company nor any other 

company. it has to do with the government making a political 

dec~sion that construction should start before there were any 

plans or any detailed plans and specifications. It has nothing 

at all. and it is not the fault of the architect. it is the 

fault of political chicaner~ For my part, if the honourable 

gentleman wants an enquiry.nobody can decide. but I will certainly 

say this.that I would be all for it. 

MR. NEARY: Okay then. 

MR. CROSBIE: We would have to convince the whole Cabinet, Perhaps 

the Cabinet will decide. I can only say my individual opinion 

is yes. it will be a very good idea to have a public enquiry 

show how these things happen,- an exce:J,.lent idea. 

MR. ROBERTS: I do not think the Minister of Finance and I agree 

on very much but I think we agree on this and I welcome his support, 

Let us have that independent enquiry because,Mr. Chairman, just let 

me point out one thing - the Mlnister of Public Works,in his usual 

fashion.has spread his hair shirt before us and the Minister of Finance, 

in his usual fashion.has spread his red herring before us. 

We will see if the ministry will allow an indepertdent enquiry 

on this and on Caboneari we will get to the bottom of both of them. 

MR. CROSBIE: Let us look into them all. 

MR. ROBERTS: I am all for it and presumably I have as much to lose 

as anybody,Your Honour, I was the Minister of Health during this 

period. 

HR. CROSBIE: That has nothing to do with it. You were told. You were 

given an order. 

HR. ROBERTS: Mr. Chairman, let the Minister of Finance try to contain 

himself as best he can. Now, Sir, the Minister of Finance - I hear 

conflict of interest muttering again. Could he please be quiet.Sir? 

The Minister of Finance, Sir, has neglected to point out one 

thing in his attack and in his wild statcments,which I say are unproven. 
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MR. ROBEnTS: Let him put it to the proof. l~t him put it to the 

proof which I say is unproven, I.et him put it to the proof. 

~IR. l~l_CK'.1/,:'...:.. Let him put it to tl1c prouf • Let everybody put it to 

the proof. 

MR. ROBERTS: !low do I put it to the proof? I cannot establish an 

enquiry into it, 1f I could ,I would. I stand and ask for one, 

Mr. Chairman. Let us Just see what they will do. Let us see, 

because the Minister of Finance has neglected to explain why the 

costs have gone up, He has made a wild charge with absolutely 

no evidence, not a jotnora tittle, or a tittle or a jot or a tittle. 

to use his favourite little phrase, which by the way he cribed as 

you and I know from several learned judges out of the cour~ in the 

Unitc.d Kingdom. 

MR. CROSeIE: Oh that fs where it came from. 

:'iR. RO!ll:i<TS: That iu where it came from. 1 t was not ori~inal. The 

gentleman from St. John's West did not wake up in Hogan's Pond in the 

middle of the night and say, "1·.,n,1·,,'. I have it. A jot and a tittle, 

I have it." All I say, Mr. Chairman, is that the costs have risen 

con~1dcrably and I think in fairness to everybody, above all to the 

people of ::cwfoundland, the administration should establish an enquiry, 

I hope the Pre~ier will stand now _and say that there will be 

enquiries by independent people into Carbonear Hospital and into 

the ·Twillingate Hospital and for that matter into anything else 

they care to have. I believe the costs have esc::ilated considerably 

in respect of '.-kstcrn 'lcmorial Hospital too. Let us have enquiries. 

Let uri havl! thcT'I. Why not? 

If there is ,;omcthin?. to be hidden, h't it come out and if 

then.: is bL1r-,1c to lit, a1,portioned, let it he apportioned. But let us 

not have the '.Hnistcr of Pu~lic 1/orks, that gcntlell'an ,and the 

Ministt::r of Finance cor..e up with tht':ir wild charges which as to this date 

are unproven and I submit unfoun,dcd. '.,'hy has the cost of the Twillinr,.'.ltc 

liosrital ~one from $4. S million to over $6 million? 1,hy has it? 

Has t!a.:rc bct.n r:raft'? I do not think so,but ha:; there bel!n? Uas tla.:rc 

ucl.:n inrr,:-a;,L"t0nce? Tl,c r,cntlcml!n opposite say there has been, Sir, hut 
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MR, ROBERTS: tht•y have submitted no proof, not even proof in 

debate. I sup.gest, Sir'; that tht:se questions nre not the sort 

that should be dt!hatcd in this House at 1:15 o'clock in the morninp. If 

we are going to debate them in the House let us debate them when 

people are reasonably awake. 

But I am perfectly serious, the cost has gone up a very 

great deal. The Minister of Public Works and the Minister of Finance 

have made statements, they attribute political blame, they do not 

attribute more than that but they do attribute political blame. 

Well let us see - let us have an independent enquiry into 

Twillingate _and into Carbonear and into Western Memorial and for that 

matter into any other that one wants, but those are the three bi~ 

projects. l,et us have witnesses under Oath and let us have all 

parties able to cross-examine and to call witnesses, not the one-sided 

ones like the O'Dea Commission, not those witch hunts but let us have 

enquiries and let us see. I put it to the Premier - will he authorize 

them? 

MR. MOORES: Mr. Chairman, I would like to very briefly comment on the 

remarks of the Leader of the Opposition. He wants an enquiry to look 

into the escalated cost of the hospitals at Twillingate, Carbonear 

and Western Memorial or anywhere else. 

Mr, Chairman, it is almost inconceivable that after one year 

in office that we are faced with this situation on programmes that 

were badly planned. 'lhey were badly conceived with very little tho~~ht 

other than the puppet on the string philosophy 
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th.it tlH•<:e m•or,J,, ol'er:iterl onlv fc,r i;c, lonp.. I nm not onrc,~rd to nn 

rn•J•i!ry lnnl•lni· Into th,...,,, 110,11,(l'nln hut nnr.l" ,wnln 11111vhr wt• 1thn11ld 

st.,rt :m ,·111111 r,· tn Joni, Into .1ho11t t1.•c-nt•:-thr1)(' v~ :1rs of ~bi -

m,mnr•~""'nt {r, <-•verv .,n•:1· of i•ove.mr.wnt nnd not lust hospitnls. I 

havf" never herlrrt s11ch pfc;ivune talkinp, about issues as here toni1?ht, 

as the honour.lhle gentlemen onnnsite have done. We are tryinr, as 

a 8OVernment to finish an ohlip,ation that ~re have to the people 

which we are se rvi d Of' hv t.he hosni tals that we were talking about 

here. T.his business of tryinP, to make petty politics out of a case 

that is unfortunately much more exrensive than this government or 

any other or the peorlc of this province can afford is once again 

just che.lp politics and once a~ain talkin r, for the Eake of he/iring 

themselves tnlk. '-'r. Chairman, I .,m not opposed,as I saf.d,to 

estahli.shin~ an . ,~ : : -:1,!rv lntn the~e projects, not at all. I can 

assure you one thfnp, that ;my ,,11n,•fr·1that tells the true story, 

in the Leader of the Opnosltlon's words,w111 he one-sided because 

the facts and the nast perfoTir.ance are obvious. 

'"P. llE.A.PY : Ta the Premier announcfn:? the 1· 7 '1 11~ !'"y now? 

'.~P. "OORES: The peonl e of ~Pwfoundl and, Sir, conducted an enquiry 

last '-'arch. 

0n motion 10~2-07-04 an~ 1062-07-05 carried. 

MT? PnBrRT~: Could thP minister,. vr, rhairman, indicate where the 

communi tv cl 1.nics are to he built and rom;hly what is to be in them? 

T'nP.'1 thi'l for ex:urple include the Port Sf.!unrlers clinic or would that 

hP. nrlfd 011t nf the Jf:J\ c;in1t:i1 vote 1,•hfch 1.•e h:we alrcc1dy votf'd anc! 

dc:Jlt with? "here we're thev hutl_t la'lt year nnd where does the 

mfni.'!trv nrnnoRe to !11111.-! them thf.s ye:i,r,nleas,., S1r? 

rP. Pf)\.:r: : "r. r:hafr"1,1n, hr:fore we ~ot into the actual cstim:itcs, I 

mcntinnecl the· new cl inf C'I ;it Terrcncevtlle for which th" contract 

have been ;i1,,;:irrlecl. This consists of a doctor's offic,.., tvo exall'ininr, 

roorns, waftfnq room. The clf~ic-co"lmunity hf'nlth center at St. Alhan's 

for 1,:h f ch the tender,; nre nov re;:idv to go to r> rcss is a cornmun i t y 

health ~enter sfmilf;:ir in somr WliVS. Tt is iust po{np to have doctors' 
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offices. examininr_ rooms, Y ray laboratory and the -reneral facilities. 

It :!.s s1m1 l lar to the set-un at Port Saunders, that sort of idea. 

The next r,ne that I nentioned 1ms the Engl !sh Harbour, 

R"llenr.1rn. Ttrnt fs a cinctor's 11011:H' nnd cllnlc-,:1s I snld in the 

House hefore. The tender was called last year hut it was found to be 

too hi~h and it is presently heinP, recalled. There was a question over 

the sit1nr, of this hut because of the improvement in road and 

communications the area 1,!here it was proi,osed to build is more central 

for most people. I think that probably covers each question. 

'1-'R. ROP.EFTS: ~fr. rhairman, one other question on that item. Are there 

any other areas that are talkin~ of these clinics? I must say from 

memory as I recall it and as I recall the press reports, that is 

pretty 1,rell all the areas where the ouestion has been discussed, but 

the minister obviously has more information on it than I have. 

l)'R. ROWE: I am verv anxious to see something establi.:;hed on the 

Southern Shore. I am very anxious to go ahead with the second one 

in the St. Barbe coast,in Flowers Cove. So, these are two that 

I am anxious to see as soon as we can. 

'.'-'1?. ROBEFTS: The Labrador South area I helieve has no resident 

doctor. I do not know if it ever had. I sui,pose it did have once 

at Cartwright. There is no resident doctor now. There are doctors 
. 

at the french nlace across the water. There is a hospital there. 

Are there any proposals or plans to establish any of these clinics 

on that side of the straits? 

T have no pro~rnmme,to mv knowledge. 

"P. r-. Pfl\,'F.: ~,r. ('ha'rm;m, I wrmcler :If the minister c,:,ulcl indicate to 

the comm1 ttee wlwthcr there i.s ,my ueadl ine set on the estahl ishment 

of a co!"muni.tv health center cl i.nic at flm-·ers rove,hecause I have 

been sreaki.n~ with Dr. Thomas on a number of occasions and he su~gested 

that if the iovernment could carry out the necessary renovations for the 

building of a ne•,· clinic there or a corirnmi.tv !ie;ilth c-enter in Fl01,,•ers 

that Dr. Thorias or the ICA wo11lcl not have anv cliff:lculty :In petting a 
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tlortnr l.ntn tl, :,r c:lfnfc, ~Ir. T 1,','lq 1-•nPdrrl111· /1'1 Wl'll,cnuld the 

ii: ~,.,vfn :·, :1t th,, rr<"~t•nt tll"l• .,nd ,,.hcthcr or 11,,t ft - is r,olnr. to be 

rectified hy hfs cepartment or the lGA? 

DP. ROWE: \,ell, on the basis of authorities, I . have mentioned that 

one of the areas that I looked at since I have been here was the 

whole question of ~t. r .. ,rh c , 11 .-ist '.lf tuo hundred and twenty ocd 

miles from Norris Point hosnital to St. Anthony. It ~as decided to 

r.o ahead this year with thr Port ~aunders one. The next one in 

i,rlority I think fs th" conm11nltv hcnlth center at Flm,Ters rove. 

l!onefully thnt w-111 ,,., fnrl1](1cd In neY.t vear's i,rop.ramme. 

As f.,r mai thr nundnp, 1,tntfon is r<'ncerned and the 

water prnbll'n:, this h:iq 1-, .. ,in rel"tlfferl P1th the installation of 

chlorinators. T rln not :mticir,atc :mv further trouble at this time. 

On mnt{on 10~2-07-06 ~:irriec. 

"'P. P()P.f.PTS: <::entral :,re~•fnundland l1osnital, could the l!linister 

pleac;., :i-ave :i statem.,nt ;is to ~•hat if anvthin~ is contemplated 

out there? 

J"IP. rm-:E: I already made a statement tonip;ht, ~r. Chairman, in 

the• oo~ninr. statement that I made,that the Central Newfoundland 

Rosnttal is nnt really - the statement I marle on it,if you wish, 

c~sentia11y ft w:i.s thRt last yeRr,shortlv after cominr. fn,there 

was rer,resent:it f()n from the rcntr:i.l '.lewfmmdl:mr1 area ahout the 

ornh]<>nq nf f'Y.l"~n,Jinn. ~n, vhcn the hc:ilth r,lannini~ task force '1-•as 

,nrrRnf~c~, T :i.q~~d th~n tn arrer,t :is a nrloritv tn lnnk Into the 

centr:il ::e•.,f011ndl:inrl :i.re;i. There stuclv h:is verv recently heen 

ronnleted. Tt is .,,.,,,. h":fnr studiccl hv rahinet. t, cor,v of thP. 

sn<?df!c recnr::,,end'!tions rei->.:ird{n(? the Central ::r1,•fo11ncllancl llosnital 

haa heen c;iven to the hoard of the r.entrnl ~:evfouncll;ind Hnsnital. 

"P-. ~0REt>TS: The minister cannot r.n hP.yond thnt? I can unclerstand 

the :-iinister ,iot "ofnr> hevnnc! it hut 1ct IT'e h~ cle:i.r. Tt ts in the 

h;mds of r;i~,ln<!t. 'fr, rlccisinn lim; heen t;ikcn on a p0li.cy level. Is 

'~ ' 'l'•(j .; ... !.I 
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thnt correct? Whnt f,. the $65,ono for 1n th11t case. Sir? It is not 

enoup,h to rlo pl.a1111 nntl ft f" morl'! than enoup,h to he a token. 

"~. pmm :_ Tt fn for rrpnir11 to the- roof hecause they tell me thrt 

there hnve hre-n ., 1 ot of prohlem!'I with this. Tt is !'rovided for the 

replacement of the roof of the Central Newfoundland Rosnital. It has 

been for quite a number of years a real problem and only temporary 

repairs had been affected. The point has now been reached where the 

roof has to he reolaced. That is $65,000. 

MR. ROBERTS: I see that is the roof of the hospital. There are two 

buildings down there. There is the hospital and then there is a 

bi~ nurse~ re!'lidence next door to it. 

nR. R0WF.: This is the hospital. 

Ml!. ROBF.RTS: 'Hospital. Okay! Thank you! 

On motion 1062-07-07 carried. 

""l', ROREFTS: The Janeway Ch'ild 'Health Center, that may or mav not he 

a new name but what is the $ ion ,OQO for there? Perhaps while we are 

on it the ~inister could mention the Clarenville hospital. That is 

a rer,ional hospital hut could he indicate what the $100,000 will go 

for,please? 

nR, ROWE: ~r. Chairman, the $100,000 for the Janeway is to replace 

the heating boilers. There have been nroblems over the last few 

winters. The enp,ineers or whoever inspect these are <mite unhariny. 

They eventually had to reach ~he point. It has been postponed from 

year to year but now the enr,tnecn; are not satisfied to wish to use 

theRe for another winter. For this rel'lson $100,000 had to be found 

to reolace the heatinr. hoileri; over at the hoi;ni.tal. T'1at is what 

the $1nO,OOO is for. 

For the Clarcnville hosoital the amount of $100,000 is to 

cor:"'c>nc:P r,lanninp. of the new hosnital. Tt is to enF?are architects 

to desiRn and nlan. The amount of $100,~0n to start this off is 

for planninr, the structure 2t Clarenv111e. 

~•R. F()J\I:PT~: Pr. Chairman, I takP it architects hiwe n0t been apno1nted 
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as of this d,w. There has 1'een no annnunc:emf'nt that I recall. 

nr.. PC11ff: Not: to mv knm,1 led~e, ~•r. rh,d rm:m. 

vp PflBfrTS: Obtv. I have iust one further ouest:ion. I ant>rec:1.at:e 

honourahle ~ent]emen are tired hut I am eo11allv tired. It is not 

111v ded.s-f.on to keen us here till one thirtv o'cloc:I~. !'c,nour;ible r.entle!'?en 

opnos1te m1.~ht not he tired. The Vfni~ter of Health ts as tired as 

I am. I hear the crackies again, Sir. Can the minister - I keep 

hearinp. crackies, ~ir. I a111 sure that I do not henr honourahle 

gentlemen onpos-f.te. I keen hearing crackies. 

Could the minister indicate to us -

~- r.H/IITI'{N!: nrder nlease. It nay he late and honourable ~entlemens' 

nerves may he fr,wcd. flowever, this 11nuse is still convened in formil.l 

Comm:f.ttee -,f the Whole ;m<l the hnnourahle ~entlemen are cal led upon 

to il.cldres<; one :mother ns honournhle 1;,Pntl ernen as 1.s the custom 

ann indeed rllrt:itE'!S a properly r:on:c:t:ftuten Committee nf the Whole. 

MP. pnr.f:PTS: Thnnk vou, S:fr. As T snid, I di~ not hear honourable 

P,cntlemen opposite. T clld hear some crackles somewhere. 

Now, I 1-·onder ff the V-Jnister of !lealtl: -

~P. CHAIT>"'f,'.;: The honourahJ e the Leader of the Oppos-f tion knows that 

th:it matter was de:tlt Pith at SOl"'C len1?th earlier in the evenin!?, 

Th" choict! o F T'!hrase that the honourable Leader of the Opposit-lc•n 

ncr-.;ists in 11-.;frir: is certainly it verv c-lero~atorv term. Tt c,m only 

ler1n to e1111:1llv deror.:ttorv rommf'nts directed towards the honourable the 

Lf'ac!er of tlte ()p:,oqft1nn :incl ~oes noth1nR 1,1hatsoever for the decoru111 

••r. P()flf:PTS: Vnur lforo11r, T SrC'clffr:1llv said I clid not he:irhonour.,hle 

r-entlemen nr>nosfte. Tf 1-•e arc roing to talk ahout deroP,,,tory comments, 

the p<"ntle:--:i,i frnm 'ot. Jnhn's ::nrth has rl-lstlnl:'.11!shed himself ar,ain. 

•:rn-! I Ponr'er j f the "1nfster of Heal th ,if I may he pemitted 

a question - Your l'nnour is ccrtil.1nly tryinl? to oeI'!'lit f"!Uestions. 

Honourable ,:er.t.lemcn opnoslte rcav or n;w not he. Assuming the ~overni:ient 

decf<!c ~,h,,t f.--,rr the- rlilnmvillc hnsp!tnl i.s tn tnke - he told us earlier 

tl1.-it the rn•:"rnr•l'nt h:ivc- nnt dcric!ec-1 wh;,t form nr sh.,.re it is to take -
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woulcl l1e indic:i.te ,~hen we might Ree a start on construction.please? 

DR. nm.'F.: 'lo. I wnuld hav~ to aPait the developments of the architects 

or the futuT"e idea1>,to he s">ecific in answer to that question. 

'1P. POBF'RTS: I see. nc-es the minister think we mir,ht see a start 

on construction in the year now under discussion, Sir, the financial 

year which will end March, 1973? 

DR. ROWE: I can only anticipate. I cannot be definite. 

On motion 1062-07-08 to 1062-07-10 carried. 

1-'R. WOO'f'IWARn: Mr. Chairman, is there anything in here for a caoital 

expense for the r,renfell ~fission? Maybe the minister can inform the 

HouRe what portion of $330,000 for capital is going to he spent on 

the Hai,py Valley hospital and will renovations be included? 

P.R. ROWF.: The honourahle member is going hack to 02 which he mhsed. 

I will see that he gets the information. 

MR. WOO!)Wft'R!): Okay. T am imeal--ing on 1062-07-11. f-1-lybe the honourahle 

minister can explain in detail ,:.,hat that $50·,000 is Jrning to be spent 

for. 

'f'IR. ROWE: The amount of $50,000 is provided for capital projects of 

an emergency nature in hospitals not operated bv the government. Fach 

year we have the problem of financing such items as storm damage to 

huildinr,s and heating plants, elevator service!!, replacing the boilers, 

minor alterations, etc. In order to prepare for these eventualities the 

amount of $50,000 is so budreted this year. 

}1P. WOODh' ARD: Mr. Chairman, maybe the hono11rab le minister can explain 

this being used for hosnitals not operated by the government, this 

$50,000. Mavhe he caT, exnlain what hospitals this money is r,oing to 

be spent on that ar~ not onerated by the p.overnment. 

DR. ~n;~: For eventualities during the vear in any of the hospitals 

not oneraterl hy r:overnment. It conlrl be any one of half a dozen. 

~. 1mom,,\lm~ This is not the ouestion I asked, "r. Chairman. The 

mini~ter does not hnve to answ~r. I asked if 1t is p.oinr to 

hr snent nn ho-;pltnls th"t are not onernterl hy thr irovernment, would 

he n]c;ise c•xnlriln th" nu•'1lwr of hos">itals in this province that are 

not nneri\ted h,· tl1I' )'.nvcrrn"ent th;,t thrit n10!1ev is likelv to he snent on 
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on. 

nr.. "0'·'1': YC'c;. T h,1ve ., whnlr 11st !wrC'. lihllc I om looldnr. It up 

! c,m st:irt tn n,,T"C thPT" off. l·'r Pill stnrt with the St. John's 

hospit.1ls, the J.1ne1-1 ;-iy l'0srit.1l, thf' St. John's rcnrr:-i1 l'nsn1tal, 

the C.race reneral llosnital, the St. Clare's Mercy llospital, the 

r.arhonear r.ommnnitv llnsrdtal, the r.entral ~ewfoundland l!ospital. 

r.anJer nc,i.·, the l:M:rlt,11 for vental and :~ervous Diseases, the Western 

"rmorlnl, TPil!ln1sate, Tr.~ hn<;r,Jt:il.s, all of themw:lth the excention 

of the cottaFe ho~;-,ft:ils, fncluclinr, Stevenville. Lahrador City 

J-l01inf.t11l. Th:it ahnut cnven:i thP lot of them. 

nn motion l'J(,'.'-07-11 <"nrried. 

nn motion 1n~4-0l to 10fi4-n5 carried. 

!-rn. rnv,r.pr!";: •<r • . <'hafnn;in, the increase is only less than ~?00,'-100. It 

is ~1~4,500. I assumr:! th:tt only covers the annual increments whirh are 

earned hy thes"! emrloyrec; fn the normal ,,,av, The arrogant f'inister 

of rf.nan<"e 

nr. P'J1•1F.: ThP. ans,..•e r 1 s yP.s. 

nJ.·: :iy. I thank the Mfnistrr of P.enlth. Ile h::is not 

contacted the nrropance nf his collen~ue the Mfnlster of Finance. 

On mntton 1066-01 to IOGfi-02-02 cnrr1e<l, 

MP. r>l)P,[·:PT~: 02-03, "r. r.h,1 i rman. I Fon cl er are we s ti.11 follo~,1 nr, 

the nol.:lcv in reufrnmcllan<l of provi<li.ng S24,0nll a year doctors ,dth 

hougc<; at ff.ftv-five dol l:irs 11 r:ionth or has that heen changed? 

The ,,,hole 1uestion of rent !'luh5:fdy is now under discussion 

bv the ~overnmPnt. 

"T>. r-nr.F.PTC:: T ~-d sh the minister "Pl 1. 

knov]e-l~r.,.,1-nut !')',') :ind hr.rr 1t ls l'J71, 

n~ -nt!nn 1nr~-112-n1 c:irrlr.~. 

It war. under dir.c-ussinn, to my 

fl"> :1 rinttc>r of fnter<'st: The l:111ndry servf.cC' ts ~4 ,onn. 

''y '1!JC'<;tfon Is •,:hC'rr are thr. 1:umc!ry !'lc>rvlc-l's rf',11ly r;ifd fr.r rec,111se 

<;11rc>lv the 1.,,m,lrv in :ill nf onr cott:ir-e hosr,it :1ls fs not r,:tid fnr out 

of :i tnt;,l of ":7,,/'\nn. T me:in, T !,now the government h:ive no c!irty 1inen. 

~· n - 0 JJli 
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!"P. R0h'F.: This is for 1:nm<lrv clone in St. John's for cottage hospit;il~ 

in the J\valon /\rea, l'lnc-entia, Old Perlicc1n, Come-by-Chnnce, "arklnnrl. 

T~,.,t -fc; l-:ov th.,t i•; l:':•rie un. Tt I<; ., hir.hPr c-ost of limnc!rv, the 

rn•;t of tre 1.,,m,1 r, n01m,!:1)~f' and thr> servicin~. That is how the r.onev 

is ml'lrle un. 

~. P0REPTS: I asc;1me Mnst of the laundry is done by the staff in the 

various hosnital s l1ut is he telling the committee that Placentia, Come-

hy-r!,1nre, Olcl Perl ican ;ind s0111ewhere else have their laundry for 

S4,000. 

DP, POWE: I will just repeat. The amount of $4,000 renresents services 

provided hy the 1 mmrlry services limited to the nearby hospitals, Pl acent-f ,1, 

Markland, Old Perlir.1n and Come-by-Chance. 

On motion 1066-02-06 and 1066-03 carried. 

On motion 1067-01 to 1067-02-03 carried. 

"IT'. POP.E 11TS: Ts th.1t vehicle ,1cci1ifsition, Your Ponou1? 

).ff'. CH/\ TR~.AN: Yes. 

MP, POBERTS: Thank vou, What are they planninr. to purchase at r.ander? 

I ~uPss this will he the last ver1r we ret into this much detail with 

the <:;ander Pmmital. Are they p.oing to have a fleet of vehicles there 

nm-•? 

nP, pn1:1r.: The :imount of S9,(1()() is prnviclerl to renL,ce ., 1°66 rnnclel 

aMr11ll'lncP. whirh rerpdres :i r,reat amount nf m;ifnten:mre e:irh •,ear and 

jc; hecominr unreli~tle. 

On motion 1067-n2-0~ to 1067-nJ carried. 

On motion 106P-~l to 1068~01 c:irrieJ. 

""· - _:l_lJ ".~:. ,'c;l: the "fnister of l',~.,lth to give us another <lc,rtcir 0,·er 

there ,1ncl 1Hl! v[ 11 r:1.ll it squ:ire. 

On Motion 1'16')-()l to 10fi9-03 carried. 

nn r.mtion 1()71 r.,1rrietl. 

On T!'ot:ion 1072 c:irrierl. 

On motion he;icl 1 () carried. 
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~~r_._...f:.Cl_~l'._r~~~:~: l<1 the nllntnter comlnt~? lh•r.-· he """'""· I.rt 111-1 henr 

it f"roM the mini11ter. 
~ 

'f". Dl1Yl.E: "r. C'h;.,i r~.1.n, I h1tve rt fe•1 notes here somE'whPre. T 

c!o not hc1ve too tmch to sav, ur. f.hairnan, In the \.'3Y of an opening 

statement. I feel ouite confident that anyth:ln~ T am ahout to say 

is hound to come un in discussion under the various headings. T 

will therefore tAke mv seat and let matters take their own course. 

''". :;f-" P.Y: "r. Cl1:1 f TM:m, th.it hnA to he .ob out the shortest sneech 

this session of the Jlouse. I am amazed coming from the minister, 

Sir, who has put out so many press releases in the last fourteen 

or fifteen month~. I do not supnose, Sir, there is a minister on 

the other side that has uAed ''Tnfor~ation ~!ewfoundland" as much as 

that minister· has. !llo nerso'nal attacks, rlo not worrv about that. 

"Tourism "Minister, novJe,talks about existi.np facilities 

at La ' 1;:inche park and woulcl help speed 11p the completion of the 

Chance r.ove nark which is honed tg be in full operatjon by June of 

next year in time to he fully used hv the thousands of extra visitors 

exnected for the celebration of the si.lver anniversary of r.onfeclcration, 

1974. 11 Would the minister give uq a progress report on that? t-1v 

colle.:iP,ue just pointed out to me there are lots of releases from 

"J.nform/ltion Newfoundland" but no ores!'! cl 1.n!"i.ngs 
1
\-Thich me:ms that 

they :i.re nuttin!!! thel'I out hut thev are not heinp, nrinteci. 

I would also like to 1-:now from the minister, vr. Chairman, 

when he i!l anl'lwerini:: a fet.• que!ltions, if he 1.muld tell us if he intends 

to t .ah~ nnv .:lcti.on on a neti.tion that was T"resented hv the member for 

r.rand Fall!'! hPre in the !louse n counl e of t•."eeks a~o cor cerning the 

is!'luinp, of car1hou licenses? J!onourah]e me-:il-,erl'! will recall that the 

people out there were very clls~runtled thnt :, larr,e nercentnr.e of the 

carfhou 11censcl'I wpre rofnr, tn non-rrsfdc>nts. As n mntter of fact nhout 

900 rP.<iirlents of r:rnnd Fnlll'I sir'.n"d th,,t. net1tion nskin~ for a reduction 

in thC' nu,..,her of non-resi,IPnt cnrfhou lmntin;, 1 icenscs. Thev also winted 

a postponement of the resident li::ense drm•· which was scheclulc>d fc,r that 

~ 3 Li 2 
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ver•, c; .~Mr <1 .1v thr !'r>t.lt.lnn 1•:1c; l'rc•sented, Sir. l think! s:iw the 

rlr,"!" t;1 ~ in, f'~ n,,, rlm,•n f n th• 1 ,,1-.hv nf ronfedf'ration ~:ui lclinp,. S0, 

c,l,v'iouslv th .1t rC' •:u,•st 1-' ,1 ~ nnt i>r:mte<l, Sir. 

~:ow, Mr. Ct1airrr,1n, I am -looking for a clipp:fn~ here concerning 

Your l'onn11r's ot,,n ,iistrict. I am sure that I have it here soir.e1,•here. 

I 1,•,:mt to ftnd nut ahout 1,:hat h:i!'pened to the few dollars that the 

minister put out in Stevenville. Wh:lle I am looking for that, vr. 

r.hn 1 rn:in, T believe the r.nnder Lodge comes uncler the minister's 

department. Now, Sir, last year, last summer there were quite a few 

stories -

.Ml 11n~:O\'P/IT\Lf ~•·'RF'R: Hill you calm dmm. 

~P. NFAPY: No, no. I am just mild tonip.;ht. It is a quarter to 

two. Tam not in a fighting mood tonirht. 

Sir, the r.ander Lodr,e, last year we heard some hair-raisin1' 

stories ~hout th£' escana<les of - the Premier and certain ministers 

on the Gander River. 

'-fll. NFAP.Y: '.fo, T am not getting nersonal. I c'o not kno1,• if the 

Minister ,dthout Portfolio 1-•as clown there or not. ~urnors going 

around? Yes. I think they are ~oinp.; to make another movie 

on the r.:,nder PfvPr. 

Well, Sir, ft r:ime to a hend when it was dfscc,vered, ~hpn 

it was puhlicizerl in the "Scurrilous Ila~", the "Evening Telegram" 

that one of the J,ir,~pc;t cnlrirfts, nne of th£' hfr.r.est culnrits of 

thP !Tllsuse of thr locis>f'! on th<" r.;indcr P!ver, I.o an<l l,chold! ~Ir. 

r.lenn hl l" •scJf. ••r. LilJv 1-'hite and Simnn Pure himself, the 

honr,urahle the 1'infster nf r!n ,,nce. 

~3u3 
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,. N HON. ' 1m1BF'R: (Tnaudihle) ---------.. .. 

~- NEARY_:~ No, I was never there. 

AN P.ON . '-lP.'BF.R: What is it li\re? ---------- . -
~. NEAP.Y: I do not know. Maybe we can get the Minister of 

Finance in and he will tell us all about it. Well, Sir. there were 

some stranre happenin~s poinp on down there in that lod~e this past 

sur,r.,er. Per.1el'1her the sonp, they hnd during the war; "Bless all the 

Blondies and all the Brunettes?" Well, Sir, we heard some strange 

stories. 

t-'R. DOODY: 

\.!R.. NF~.RY· 

~- WILSON: 

:1-'R. NE.APY: -------

One about a younr. voyar,eur? 

No, not a young voyap;eur. 

He was doing what we call skimming. 

No, I was not skimming, Sir, but I was told that there 

was some skinny-dippin~ ~oing on down there. 

'I-IR. THOMS· 

MR. NEAP.Y: 

That is as close as you can get to it. 

Yes, that is about as close as I can get to it. The 

honourable the Premier was seen lenpinp; in at a midnip;ht swim,Bennuda 

shorts left behind. 

HON. F.D.MOORES: Oh no! Point of order, Mr. Chairman! Would the 

honourable pentleman say that the Bennuda shorts were left on when 

I 1umped in? 

!-'R. NEARY: Well, Sir, ft could be that my lnfonnants were not that 

close to the Premier, heside that it was ·dark and they could not 

get the binoculars on hi~. 

MR. HICKEY: _ _ _ T~at is like all the other statements that were made. 

MR. NF.f.RY· No, they are not like all the other stater.1ents, these are 

facts. Li~e the car that the honourable minister was usinp for 

several months. 

1-fR. IITCKF.V: W:mt to deh:i ti"! it? . ------ . . 

1-!_R_:. J!T_A_R_Y: Yes, I will deb.1tc it .:my tim€'. 

~. mr,n:v: Come on. -----·---
~. C:11,\TP"A:1: Order! 
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WP are clphnting the minister's department. We have 

asJred to h:ivP tJ,,.. 11 R-4; of p11Psts 

AN !'ON. "F~'IIER: (Tnn111l1hlC') ---·- .. . .... .. 

Hp_ 1TAPY· "r. Chalrn .,n, is It thP rule of this House that you 

have to sit in vour own seat hefore you can sneak? If so, would 

Your Honour please enforce the rule. 

MP.'. CHA IRl-'AN: 

in the eveninp.:. 

I think the honourable member was present. earlier 

\Jhen a minister has •.. 

AN HON. t-'F.~ER: That is a hypothetical case. 

HR. CHATR~AN: ------· -- It is hypothetical it is quite true buShowever,the 

hypothesis is dire>cted towards the honourahlc- ~inister of 

Rehabilitation and Recreation. It would be unseemly for the committee 

to permit officials to sit in the committee,in doing so to deny the 

member who is displaced the right to spea~ in debate. However, 

this does not r.ive the honourable the me111her the right to p,o all 

over the chamber and s~eak from any seat from which he prefers and 

it certainly does not give any honourable member nor minister the 

right to speak from a sittinr position. The honourable member from 

Bell Island has the floor and is quite in order in all the matters 

he h..~s broup,ht to committee. 

t-'R. NEAPY: Well, Sir, we would like to get an explanation of all 

these goinr.s-on, these stranr.e happenings. 

~. t~OORF.S: On a point of order. As the honourable memher for 

Bell Island before,in .1est,made one comment, now that 

he insists on carrying on with .these remarks as thour,h they were in 

a serious vein, the remarks he Made earlier I will now ask hiM to 

withdraw. 

~- NF.AP.Y: To withdraw what? 

'-'~. i·nn1n:s: ·---- -...... - The remarks pertaininp. to myself and the r.ander cabin. 

"R. NEARY: What was that? t,'hat is the honourable Prenier so hopped ---- - --· 
up about? 

!-'P. pnnPr,S: 
. ··- - -- - -· - ~fr. ChairMan, wit!, all due resnect, I did not r.o lenpinr, 

into the ~an<lcr ~Iver -
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MR. NEARY: Without shorts? ------··-
"'R. MOOP.F.S: With or without shorts. I would like to say,~r. 

Chairman, that the member from Bell Island is about as foul-mouth 

aad about as incompetent and about ·as useless in opposition as he 

was in government. 

MR. NEARY: Ah ha! Ha ha, Mr. Chairman! That is not a point of 

order, ~r. Chairman. If the honourable Premier leaped in with 

his shorts on or without his shorts on, Sir, so what? It is not 

the first time honourable members of this House went for a midnight 

swim. 

~- P.lCY.EY: Point of order, Mr. Chairman. 

MR. THOf-1S: Come on. 

MR. CHAil'MJI..N: The honourable member for Bell Island, wh:lle he has 

re~aled the r.ommittee with·a certain runount of levity,which is 

certainly not out of place at this hour of the day, one must direct 

oneself to the head 
0

Tour1 sm" and should not dir,ress into matters 

which Rre certainly far distant from the topic which should be under 

discussion. 

P-'R • NEA P.Y: The Gander Lodge comes under that minister's department. 

}-IP.. CHAIRMAN: The honourable member may speak about the Gander 

Lodge in general terms. However, the people who visit the Gander 

LodRe, I feel quite sure that their conduct has very little to do 
;1 

with this topic,as has been brou~ht to'the honourable member's 

attention. If he has nothin~ specific t~ brin~ to the debate_ 

r"!'.-!.....!'!..F:.A~Y_:_ I do have SOIT'ethinp: specific, I have the epistode of 

the Mini.ster of Finance's offsprinr:s and company spenrlinr some time 

down at the r.ander Lod::,:e,on the r.ander ~iver, Slr. I want to 

know from the ~1nieter of Tourism if there were any board and 

lodgin~e paid to the minister's departmPnt? Whnt were they doing 

there? If <Yvery other younp; man in Newfound I nnd wil\ have the 

same privilege, to spend a nir,ht or two or a week at the r.ander 

Lodp,e or is this .1ust somethinr, that is for the privileged few? I am 

quite serious about this, Sir. We heard enour,h chaw out of that 
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minister in the last three or four years about misusing and abusin~ 

the r.ander Lod~e. the tuna boat and the aircraft. 

The next thing we have is an expose" involving the minister 

himself. 

MR. rRnSBIF.: TPrrihle! -------·- · 
MR. NEAPY: Sure it is terrible • 
. ----. ---
MR. CROSBIE: Lay a charge. 

MR. NEARY: No I will not lay a charge. I have laid the charge. I 

have laid the charge. 

AN HON. ~ER: Can the government survive these body-blows? 

~NEARY:_ They are not body-blows. He may think they are funny 

but the people out in Central Newfoundland do not think they are 

funny. Sir, the tuna also comes under my honourable friend, "The 

Rowdyman" and if you think that the goings on down on the Gander 

River are strange and curious. 

J,fll • DOODY: Wait until you get to deep water. 

1-"-. NEARY'. Wait until you get out in the middle of Conception Bay, 

Sir. 

MR. DOODY: That is when the tide is running. 

?-fP. NEARY: No wonder they are looking out the windows these days, 

Mr. Chairman, when the sun is shining and we are getting fine 

weather. They can see the helicopters putting around over head and 

their minds start to wander. They get irritated and irritable and 

they want to get out of the House, they want to get out to the Gander 

Lodge, they want to ~et the tuna boat launched so that they can P,et 

out in the middle of Conception Bay ngain, Sir. 

I would like to know from the minister who has the ri)!ht 

to uRe that tuna hoat? It ~eems last year every To~, Dick and Harry 

could use it, rir,ht from .the Premier's chauffeur down. 

!-~. CRnSBIE: De~ocracy in action. 

~~_!{F.A__R.!_:_ • Deu10cracy in action. Do the people of Newfoundland, who 

own it, do they h:we the right to mal<e an anpointment to r:o out tuna 

fishini:? 
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!J{_JTON.:.!:fJ-!BER: _ What_ was the prE"vious policy? 

Like hec~ they do! · 

AN H(lN. fT.fBER '. Who WPnt out before? ---------
MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, I thought we had gone through all of 

that. Sir, the previous Liberal Administration have oaid the 

price. 

AN HON. t!f.1''BER: What was the policy? 

MR. NF.ARY : Jlold on now, I will tell you what the policy was. 

Whatever policy it was it was wrong and that is why we were flun~ 

out and that crowd were put in. Remember, ~r. Chairman, they said; 

''No we are not r,oin~ to p.o SpE"nd out time down at the r.ander Lodp.e 

we are not p.oinr, out in the middle of Conception Bay aboard the 

tuna boat." They even cha~p.ed the naJT1e of it, Sir. They evE"n 

changed the name of the tuna boat from "The Altuna" to ''The Rowdyman.' 

When she was sailin~ around Conception Bay, down around Kelly's 

Jsland and Little Bell Island with all kinds of bodies hove off on 

the deck, all ~inds of shaoed and forms hove off on the deck, rir-ht 

under a coffll'!unity that is about seventy-five percent welfare. 

i\N HON. MF~F.ll : That cost $3 million. ----- ----- - - --
~. NEA!lY: No it rlid not cost $3 million. Ri~ht under the eyes of 

people in a community, Sir, who are forced to live on less than a 

dollar and a ouarter a day. 

AN HON. ~f~BE~_:_ (Inaudible) 

~'R. NEARY : Yes, we will deal with that. no not worry that will com£' 

out pretty soon. You need not worry about that little surface . 

.A.~__!{ON ·.-..c "'-T,~~ _:_ That wil 1 come to the top. 

~- NEftRY: That is wh:J.t it will come to,the top,and when it does 

the Premier had better be prepared to replace a cabinet minister. 

'AR. 1:"0SB TE: Fifty thousand with binoculars. 

AN H(lN. !'f.~F.R: They all have binoculars. 

~- NfAP.Y: 
. ---- -·- -·- No they all do not have binoculars. Thpre is the odd one 

ovrr thrrt' with 11 pair of binoculars, Sir. Tht>y J,now what is ~oinr 

~3u8 
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on and they seP. the helicopters putterin~ out in ~he middle of 

the Bay in July and l\urust, dronf'inp, certain people aboard the 

tuna bont or f'Uttfnr. a lond of booze nbonrd of her. 

No! !-To! 

MR. NEARY: Yes. ----- --
!,N HON _:_l.:_D'BER : That is .1 us t jealousy. 

~fP • NF.ARY : No it is not jealousy. Then they have the gall to 

talk about buildin~ material to repair a few old receipients homes 

on Bell Island. What faces that crowd have, Sir! They cut out the 

mothers' allowance, made the students borrow more money over there 

but sail around all summer on the tuna boat,out in the middle of 

Conception Bay, every Tom, Dick and Harry. Anybody can get it as 

long as you are a buddy of that crowd over there. 

AN HON. 1'1EMBER: No sweat. 

~-
MR. 

~-
MR. 

!'R.. 

MR. 

NEAP..V: 

noonv: 

NEARY ; . 

DOODY: 

NEARY· 

DOODY: 

No sweat, that is true. 

That is not true. 

That is true • 

Not all the huddies could get a ride. 

~aybe they could not hut they will get it this su11111er. 

We have limited accommodation. 

?fP... .NEARY : We have asked for a list of guests that spent some tine 

at the Gander Lodge and spent some ti~e aboard the tuna boat. We 

do not have it yet. 

~ -- DOODY: ------ (First pert inaudible) back four years now and they are 

still gettinp. into the p,lory of it. 

MP .• NF.APY: Is th;, t so? -----
~fF. DOODY: Sure. -----· · 
MP. NF.APY: January 18 is only fifteen months ago. 

AN !ION. ~fnH:R: Let it all hnnp, out. ---- - -- - . - . - -
MR. NF.ARY: That is that crm,•d over there, they were so sanctimonious 

when they were voin~ around campai~ninr., ~1r. They were the first 

to climb ;iboard the aircraft and the tuna hoat and p,et down to the 

<:ander Lodpe to live it up. No wonder, 1-lr. Chaim:in, after fifteen 
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mc;>nths ·tht-re is nothing done in t.his y,rovince. Government is ground 

to a halt, everythin~_J.s at a standstill and now they cannot wait, 

they are tryinr to rarn the estimates throu~h this Rouse so they can 

get out on holidays, ~et down to the Gander Lodge and ~et aboard 

'"The Rowdyman and live it up again all summer. That is the kind of 

government we have, Sir, a bunch of playboys. 

MR. ~OORF.S: (Inaudible) 

~- NF.A~Y: Down where? --- -
1'1R. MOORES: (First part inaudible) are you going to tackle them 

when they come back? 

"'4F.; NEARY: Am I going to tackle? 

~-~!)_D.!_:_ The crowd that want to get through the esti111ates so that 

they can go south •.• 

MF-=- NEARY:_ Yes I know who they are. The member for St. John's 

South is over in England right now, the Minister of Social Services 

has his reservations booked and the Premier has his reservations 

booked. 

1'IR. 1-'00RF.S: He has? 

~. NEARY: Of course he has. 

MR. ~OORES: Where? 

~.fl!. NEARY· I am not saying where. I do not want to give the Premier 

too much information. There are a number of other ministers who 

cahnot wait for the House to close so they can take off, Sir. Then 

back they come, then out on the Gander River and when the tuna start 

to run out in Conception Ray,o~t they ~o. 

~- DOODY: Never mind the tuna in Conception Bay, wait until you 

see Georp,e McLean in a r.ander River boat. 

~. TH()!'S-· - --- What do you wnnt to do, plug up C.ander R:lver? 

~'R. NF.ARY: r.eorre McLean could he mistnken for a tuna. I notice_ -~-- -
son: Jl()N. ~fY!lf.RS: ( Tn:mdi hle) 

YR. NEARY: t-'r. Cha:lrmnn, wh.,t is this? Is this laup,h-in, Sir? Is 

this laugh-in we are at now? (r.•ve me a drop of water,my son) I 

~310 
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think this is a scandalo1,s situation, scandalous indeed. I hope the 

minister has the list with him of all the guests who were down at 

the Gander Lodge last summer and all those who spent a day or two 

aboard ''The 'Rowdyman ' livinr. it up~ Pell lubricated I am told, well 

lubricated. If I were to tell this House some of the stories that I 

was told about the happenings on the Gander River and out on the tuna 

boat in the middle of Conception Bay,I would be hauled up for libel. 

AN HON. l-!F.l"BF.R: What? You mean it would not be true? 

MR. NEARY: No, I would be charged with libel but u.aybe I could 

prove it. 

AN HON. ~EMBER: One enquiry at a time. 

MR. NEARY: That is all riiht. I hope, Sir, that the minister will 

give us that information when he stands and I would also like to get 

some information on this money that·was put into the Harmon Complex, 

in building 141 :.'.n Stephenville, to convert the building into an arts 

and culture centre for the area. On ~arch 15, 1973, the member for 

Port au Port (listen to this) ''Port l'U Port M.H.A. Fred Stap.g,said 

today that he h11s been informed by the Minister of Tourism, the 

honourable Tom Doyle, that funds had been made available under the 

winter capital works prograrmne to enable the renovations to begin on 

building 141 on the Harmon Complex at Stephenville. The building is 

to be converted into an arts and culture centre for this area. The 

centre will include a theatre to seat about 500 people. It will 

also include an art gallery, craft trainin~ facilities and an 

exhibition area. Establishment of the Stephenville Centre will enable 

residents of the area to avail of the various touring theatrical 

companies that now perform in St. John's, C.ander, r.rand Falls and 

Corner Brook." 

I would like to know. Sir, if this has hecome a reality 

and perhaps Your Honour might like to step out of th~ Chair for five 

or ten minutes and p.ive us a progress report on th:1t. ''The extra 

centre in the province will en11ble the Cultural Affairs Division of 

~311 
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the Department of Tourism to attract ll'on• and l11rp,er compRnic-s of a 

n;itional and intc-rnation.,1 n11turc- to vf11lt Nt>wfoundlnnd." I do 

not ynow how mnny 1ntcrn11t· fnnnl r.roups have h~en in Strphenville 

bu~ perhaps thP minister can tell us when he stands to speak on 

his estimates. 

What have we here? 

~ H0N. 1-IF.:''BF:R_:_ Why not take it item by item? 

~- NEi\.PY: No, that is all rir.ht. You will be out on the tuna 

boat lon~ enough. Take it easy. The caribou seasor. - we talked 

about that. We have the caribou straightened out, we have the 

tuna boat out of the way nnd we have the Gander Lodp.e straightened 

out. I would like for the minister to tell us what is going to be 

done in the way of new parks this year. I would like for the 

minister to make some ~ener·a1 comments on these these things. 

Here ir another one here. ;'The Minister of Tourism in 

December"(and this was put out as a press release by Newfoundland 

Information Services)"promised that he would"- promised the Hotel and 

~-0tel >ssociation of Newfoundland,(he was the guest speaker and he 

made them all sorts of promises) 1'that he was going to see what he 

could do about soTT1e of their recommendations." I would like to 

know what he has done about that. They made all kinds of recommendations 

and the minister got into a bit of a hassle over it. 

Then,of course, we cannot forget our old friend Fobert W. 

Nutbeem. We want to know where he is situated these days? What he 

is doing? How much staff he has now? His office wns down in the old 

Colonial Build inr there for a while but I understand that P.'r. r.ill 

is hacY on the job and I would lf}e to know. now, where Mr. Nutheem 

is located and what he ta doing? We could not find him in the 

est1Mates anywhere. Hemry he in the minister's department somewhere 

thou~h. 

MR. l·IOODU/lf!D: Wlrnt about the /lnniversary of r.onfederation? ------------

''R. ~:l'./>T'Y · The /lnniversnrv of r.or.fc<lcr:ition! Well, Sir, we wou]d 

lH:e to finrl out now prcciiwly wh;,t Mr. Nuth<'Pl'l is doinr,. 

:i312 
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lie is paintin11: the tuna boat. 

MR. NEAPY: He has been out on the tuna boat, do not worry about that. 

¥r. Nutbeem spent his share of time on the tuna boat. 

~- A.J .'-q_'P.PHY: Did he? 

MR. NEARY: That is what he has. 

AN HON. ~F.R: Did he y,et a tuna? 

MR. NEARY: That is one of the privileges I suppose of - never mind, 

I had better not say it. 

AN HON. ~MBER: I would lik~ to be related to the Premier too and 

get a run on the tuna boat. 

MR. NEARY: If you were the Premier's brother.,-in-law you would be 

worth twenty thousand dollars. Poor little old fellows like yourself 

are only worth about ten thousand dollars. Little old fellows like 

me are only worth ten thousand dollars, brothers-in-law are worth 

twenty thousand plus. 

MP .. DOODY: 

MR. NF.ARY: 

MR. DOODY: 

MR .• NEARY~ 

(Inaudible) 

That is rir,ht. 

Find out what you are really worth. 

That is right. The minister and I would be back in Duff's 

Supermarket again would we not? Cleanin~ up the shelvesr 

MR. DOODY: 

~- NEARY: 

(Inaudible) 

Mr. Chairman, they are having a great time but it is not 

adding anything to the decorum of the House, Sir. Mr. Chairman, this 

was an editorial that appeared in the ''Western Star'" back on December 

18. I am not going to read it all . hut is says; "Now that tourism has 

been upr,raded to a full department of government with a minister and 

all the y,reat things to be expected hy the travelliny, public. Tourist 

MiniBter Torn Doyle has already stated some of his own views on what he 

expects the tourist industry to induce in the way of food services 

and facilities. 11r. Doyle is ~oinr to have a tough job ahead of him 

if he is p.oinp. to clean up these sloppy places.·• (They were referring 

to hotels, motels :md rPstaurants that serve food in this province.) 

•The first step is to educate the o~~ers on what the traveller 
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expects. The owners have to learn that they have to cater to more 

than truck drivers who have little choice in where they stay and 

have to take what they are offered. If Mr. Doyle is going to get 

any of this done by 1974, he h,1cl hetter ,zet cracking for there is 

a lot to be done." I would like to know what the minister has done 

about that. 

Now, ~'.r. Chairman, here is "r. !ilutbeem, Co-ordinator, 

Confedera tion Celehration Committee,$20,000 a year. "!'fr. Nutbeem 

was selected on the basis of his organizational experience, travel

industry experience, 11 (travel industry experience? i steward aboard 

a boat)"ndministrative experience_ • 

Purser. 

~. t:F.AJlY: Purser? I thought he was a steward. "Creativity and 

professional expertise. He.is on a -contractual basis the terms of 

which are to co-ordinate, formulate and ~uide an overall celebration 

of the Province's Silver Anniversary of Confederation.' ' 

Sir, I would like to have a little !'!ore information. Just 

what . is the r,overn~ent thinkinp. about in the way of Silver Anniversary 

Celebrations of Confederation? Could the minister rive us some more 

details? Could he be R little more specific? Is it going to take 

Mr. Nuthce.m a full year to work out the details of this celebration? 

He has an executive secretary at $10,000 a yerr and he has a secretary 

to the co-ordinator. She is on a week-to-week basis at a salary of 

$379.84. I presume that 1.s a month not a week, $379.84 a week? Is 

there any other staff there and what are they ~oinr, to do? What are 

they planni_nr in the way of the Silver Anniversary of Confederation? 

AN HON. ~P.!BER: Have a big dance. 

!AR. !',EAPY: It would want to be a pretty big dance if it takes ~r. 

Nutbeem a year to organize it. "Ir. Chainnan, I am quite serious 

about this, I would lHe to know what is r,oinr, to h~ppen. As I 

1nd1catf'd to this honourahle House hefore, th:it cro1.1d over there <licl 

not hc-1 icvc in Conff'di-r:ition ;mJ"-i:iy •.• 

sn•-r. PnN . "P•r.r:rs: - .. --- .. - ·--- . ---

•. I\ ·• .• 
.; J J. '.t. 

Hhat crowd? Whi-rP? 1•.'lto? 
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1-IR. NEARY: Now-they are going to celebrate the 25th. Anniversary 

of Confederation, a crowd, Sir, who fought a~ainst it. 

¥R. DOODY: That is not true. 

Ml. NEARY: Fought a~ainst it tooth and nail. 

MR. CHA~~AN: Order please! The honourable member from Bell Island 

is not being relevant. We are dealing with tourism,1301~01. He is 

steering away from the subject and I suggest that he sway back. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, I would like to remind Your Honour that 

there is about $35,000 a year.here for three people, that is three 

salaries, to organize the Celebration of the Silver Anniversary of 

Confederation,and that is what I am talking about, Your Honour. 

?-fR. CHAir.'l-l'AN: Whether or not honourable members of the House were ---- ··- - --
for or ap,ainst Confederation has no bearin~ on the subject under 

discussion. 

~R. NEARY: Anyway, I would like to ~now, Your Honour, what ·their 

plans are. Are they goin~ to invite the former Premier? Are they 

going to invite •.• 

AN HON. ?-"~BER: (Inaudible) 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Chairman, please, Sir .•• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order please! 

MR. NEARY: I cannot hear myself talk over here, Sir. I would like 

to know if they are p,oinp, to invite the former Premier of this 

Province to participate in the 25th. Anniversary Celebrations. If 

they are r.oing to erect a monument to the former Premier of this 

Province, the only livinp Father of Confederation? I would like for 

the minister •.• 

AN HON. ~!-fBF'.R: He may be dead by then. 

MR. NEARY: He could he, you never know. But I would like for 

the minister to tell us what role_ 

:r-rR. DOODY: (Inaudible) 

Mt. NFARY· ?-Ir. Chairman, -- - ---- I am satisfied to stand here all nir.ht. 

DR. ROHE: (Inaudible) ---------

:iJi5 
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I thought the Pf.nister of Hc:11 th h11d ~one home but he 

is still hi>re. I wouffl 1 ike to know what rolt' the formrr Prc-mie.T' 

is goins to play in these celebrations,if any, or is he Roing to be 

i~nored? 

AN HON. ~rr:<nER: Nil. 

Ml. NFftl?Y • Nil? Well! 

AN IION. ~•n•r,f~: The ho:c1:<1 :<1:iys "Nil'' so that is it. 

MP., NEARY: Now, Sir, I would like to have a few words about some 

of the conditions that exist out in Channel, Port aux Basques. I 

have in front of me, ~r. Chairman, a copy of a letter that was 

written to the Director of Tourist Development on behalf of the 

Kinsmen's Club in Channel, Port aux Basques. I would like to read 

the letter, Sir, because it is interesting. If your honour should want me 

to, I shall table a copy of it.I think the minister has a copy already. 

It is dated November 27, 1972. "Dear Sir, we the Kinsmen Club -of 

Channel, Port aux BaRnues, are very displeased with the manner in 

which the tourists enterinr our nrovince are rreeted, especially here 

at Port aux Basnues. We,beinP, at the pateway to the province,are 

supposed to P,reet and inform the tourist as to places,where to stay 

etc., yet we do not have a tourist chalet. In past years the tourist 

chalet has been situated in the corner of the hotel lobby serving 

· mostly ~uests of that hotel. For several years we have been promised 

a tourist chalet in our area, however, we have not yet seen one. All 

we seci:1 to get are promises which are ill-founded. 

"Dr1vJ nir, from Port aux· B:isriucs to St. John's one can see 

many a chalet, ,mme in the middle of n01Jhere, yet, here we are at the 

gatew:iy to the province, P,reeting more than 70,000 tourists durin~ the 

month of July, havin~ nothin~ hut a corner of a hotel lobhy. In spite 

of these facts, this sunmer we were only allowed to remain open until 

the middle of August. We,being at the r,ateway to the province,should 

have the facilities of a year-rcund chalet so that out tourists could 

be directed and informed on anyt'iin~ that they wished to know. We 

feel that theie is no reason why a touri~t chalet could not be built 

:_;3.LG 
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in Port :mx D:ii;quf'II in time to mf'et th<' demandit of our next tourist 

scnson. 

"let us now review the past yenr's operation: You 

sttould be quit~ awnr<' of the fact that we had to close our lobby 

corner chalet the 15th. of August,due to lack of funds. Attached 

you will find a photostat copy of our financial statement for the 

short period of 1972. We would like you t~ revie~ this very 

carefully. You will notice C.N.T. charges for 1971,plus rates, Jnd a 

survey for a proposed tourist chalet which should have been paid 

from the 1971 grant. This left our funds incapable of meeting our 

requirements for the 1972 season. 

It must have been very depressin~ for the tourists 

enterin~ our province to view remains of what was supposed to have 

been a welcome sip.n." Listen to th'is, Mr. Chairman. "We are quite 

certain you are ~wnre of this as it was televised in mid-summer 

when 

:.i317 
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Janice Jackson intc-rvkwed ~•r. Rofiert ~!cGrath on the state of the 

''Annie r.oady.' At this time several views of Port Aux !111Rquefl were 

sho\om and the most depressing was that of the welcome sign which 

still remai.ns in the same dilapidated condition as it was in the 

past summer." 

AN HON. M~IBER '. Inaudible. 

}m. NF.APY · Three years ago? 

AN HON. ~ff,1•m::R: Three years ago. 

MR. NEARY: De-cember 28, 1972. 

AN HON. MEMBEP.: Inaudible. ---------
MR. NEARY· "We hope that the Tourist Bureau will have enough respect 

for our beautiful province to either replace or remove this eyesore 

In closinp we would like apain to draw your attention to the 

condition of the "Annie Coady". We fe~l, unless repairs are made to this 

tourist attraction it should he removed from the site. Approximately 

ninety per cent of touristfl passing the "Annie Coady" stopped to 

have pictures taken and.to walk the deck which is unsafe. The bea~s and 

deck work have deteriorated to the poin~ that she is now a hazard 

One has no other way of thinking than to think that the 11:overnrnent are 

not interested in the tourist entering our province, 

"We expect to hear from you on these matters ir, the very near 

future." 

A copy was iront to Prel!lier Frank Moores, honourable F.d Roberts, 

honourable Don Jamieson, Allan Evans and one for their file. So 

I would like to hear t~e minister's ~omments on that matter to see 

if anythin~ is being dryne. 

Pere is another little matter that t would like the minister 

to comm£>nt on. A ~•r. Cyril Pelley has a camp constructed at Mitch£"11's 

Lake on the- '.!orthern Peninsula. I am told, Mr. r.hairman, that many 

pt>ople havt> r"'1Ut>sted pl"rmi siiion to build in th1 s are11 for huntin,r but 

it 111 prohihitr:-d, ThC' dc-pnrtmen.t has been notified ahout the camp and 

expl11in11 it is for fishinp. We suspect Pelley to be a Tory. I would 

like for the minister to comment on that matter. Sir. 

~Ji8 
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A':{ HON. ~'F.MJ\f.R: Inaudible. 

1"R. NF.ARY : No, i.t is not a crime. 

Now. Sir, thnt 1 A <'noup:h QUP!!ltions for thP present time, My 

colll"tl~ll<'l"I will tw nl'lldni, 11 numh<'r of question11. T hopl', Sir, that 

the minister will not he like some of the ministers, not the Minister 

of Health or the 11inister of Mines and Energy but like some of his 

colleagues that refused or otherwise to give the committee any 

information that they wanted, and all it did was prolonged the debate, 

Sir, and it is getting late now, it is a quarter past two o'clock. If we 

get satisfactory answers from the Minister of Tourism
7
we should not 

be here any longer, Sir, than five or six o'clock in the morning. 

MR. DOYLF.: · Mr. Chairman, I am quite prepared to answer these questions 

now, one by one, as they were asked. I perfer to answer them as we 

come to each subhead. 

AN HON. "'1=:l"llF.R: Inaudible. 

1"R. DOYLE: Under the understandinp,, Mr. Chairman, that ram not asked 

them again when we get to each subhead. r think that is fair enough, 

all rir,ht. 

The first question the honourable member asked had to do with 

Chance Cove Park. The park is proceeding on schedule, the road into 

the park will be completed in June of this year, the cabin in the park 

will be completed about the same time. It is hoped to have the park 

itself partically opened later on this sul'mlE"r and in full operation 

by June of next year. 

Item number two referred to the petition presented by my 

honourable friend for Grand Falls. It was presented in this House 

the day before the draw for the caribou licences was suppose to 

take place, it was therefore too late for any action to be taken 

for this year., but consideration will be p,iven prior to another 

season. 

Item number three r<'ferred to the Gander Lodp,e. I must say 

the honourable memher ref<.'rred to any Tom, Dick or Harry ~ettinr, 

trips on the tuna hoat and vists to the Gander Lod~e. Rut I can 

honestly s:P1 T have y<"t to he nhoard the> tuna hoat or inside of the 
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"m. !-'URPP.Y: Me too. 

~OYLF.: So this is one Tom that has not b~en in there yet. 

As my honourable friend the !'inister of Itidustrial Development said, 

these questions have been on the nrder Paper as to who used the 

facilities of. the Gander Lodge and the tuna boat. They are being 

deeply researched and will be answered in due time. 

I mip,ht point out, ~r. Chairman, for the henefit of all of those 

who do not know. althou'1'.h I would think that members of this House 

should know that the main purpose of the tuna boat and the Gander 

Lodge is for promotional purposeR and the majority of people who 

avail of the facilities of both places represent press and media 

from all over the world and other people who are here for business 

reasons and as such it performA a very worthwhile, in my opinion,~PR'' 

job. 

As far as the buildin'1'. 141 in Stephenville is concerned, what 

the honourable gentleman said is correct, we are converting 141 which 

was the former U.S. Lounge,! guess,into an Arts and Culture Centre 

and for this purpose we have received an amount of $325,000 under 

the winter works scheme. Public Works architects and workmen are 

presently working on the building. It was felt by the now Minister 

of Social Services,who was previously Minister of Provincial Affairs, 

and I carried on from him, agreeing wit~ his original decision that 

it would he a lot cheaper to convert this building which is in very 

good shape than to start from s~uare one and build a new Arts and 

Culture Centre in Stephenville.which is quite oh•.·ious. I am told 

that the majority of the people in the area are quite happy with 

that decision. 

As to new parks, I can answc>r that question. What was the 

particular question on new parks? !.'hid• ones are '1'.0inr, tn be open 

this year -

~. NF:APY: --- - --- Open this summer. ri'1'.ht. 

~'R. T)OYLF:: The honourable memh~r seems to he very herped on 

press rele~sc>s hut I p,uess he has missc>d on(', it was only put out 

torl,"ly. Tn it, a'11onv. othc> r th 1. nrs, T said that <111rf ng the coming 

!'lea son forty-on<' p~ri'.s will he> or('ritti.ni>, offerinr> to the puhlic 
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a totRl of 1135 camp AiteM nnd 1077 picnic sites. This includes 

four new parks, tl,ree of which were opened for part of the last 
~ 

season, Blo1,, '-'e nown nc>ar nark Harhour, Backside Pond near Green's 

Harbour. Fitzperal<l's Pond on the Ar~entia access road and one park 

openinp, for the first time at Holyrood Pond near Gaskiers. Five 

additional parks are in varyinp, stages of construction and it is 

hoped to have so~e of these ready for use for part of this season. 

The new parks still under construction are, as I mentioned,Chance 

Cove, Freshwater Pond near Marystown, Pistolet Bay near Raleip,h -

AN FION. m::Mllf.R : Freshwater Pond near Burin. 

m1. nnYLF. · Freshwater Pond near Burin, rip,ht. Pinware River on the 

Southern I.ahrador Coast and Juli.enne Lake near Labrador City. 

The next item, with reference to remarks that I have made to 

several groups in the tourist catering business since assuming this 

portfolio,includinp. such p.roups as the Hotel and Motel Associations, 

the Newfoundland Division of the Cauadian Restaurant Association 

and otherR: I have spoken to them along the lines that (a) ~e need 

to have our facilities cleaned up, as quoted hy the honourable member 

correctly, and (h) I threw out,as a supp.estion purely, my 

thoup,hts on the matter of possibly in a year or two getting to some 

type of p,radinp, of restaurants and hotels and motels. I have to tell 

this honourable c9mmittee that the various associations I spoke 

with are delip,hted with thP idC'a but they unfortunately have a prohlC'rn 

which they themselves have tor.et over and they are attemptinp, to do 

so now. anrl the problel"I iR a real one. 

It is that, for instance, in the case of the Newfo~1dland 

Division of the Canadian restaurant Association. I forr.c>t the exact 

fi~ure hut J think what they told me was that of all the restaurants 

in the province,from the hot dor stand on up,that thC'ir association 

only rl'presl'nts somPthi.nr hetweC'n twenty-f~ve anrl thirty per cent 

of the tot11l nU1'1hc>r and thev are unnhle,up to thiR point they have 

hC'C'n unahl£' top.et the othPr!'I to join the associ.tttion ;ind therefore 

there is no control at all ovPr thC'SC' rrC'asv-spoons. 
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of our r 1 nnR l.l i<l "rl.' roinr to 1,mrl'. han,I 1n hm1d with tlic-se nfll!oc1.at ionR 

in the hopes evl.'ntu3lly havinr, some ~ind of a ~radinr. system for 

both hotels and motels and restaurants. I can tell you that the 

associations are quite happy with that idea and are going to give 

us all the help that they can. 

1-'r. ~lutheem since last week has heen located in the Gordonna 

Building on Y.enl'lonnt Road, He vacated the officP in the Colonial 

Building when ~r. r.ill returned from his attack of angina. 

AN HON. '-'F.MBF:R · Who owns the Gordonna Ruidling? 

MR. DOYLE: Who owns the Gordonna Building? I would not know. I 

have a roup.h idea. However, let me answer the questions, please. 

In about three weeks time it is hoped that the Department of 

Tourism will be located o, the fifth floor west of this building, at 

which time ~-'r. :"lutbeen and Mrs. Williams will be within the department. 

I should point out at this p~int as a matter of interest if for 

no other reason that whi~e this department was formed as such,unofficially 

on December 1, then officially on April 2, other than being able to 

get my deputy l'lini11ter out of Pepperrell to about six doors down the 

hall fro~ where I am on the first floor, everybody else in the 

department are Rtill where they always 1.•ere. Tourist Service Division 

is still in Flizabeth To1,1ers. Parks are in the Phite Hills, Wildlife 

are in Building 810.with the exception of ~r. Pike,the Director,who 

is down here, and so on and so forth. It has made things,as you can 

well imagine,quite difficult ~ut I look forward to in about three weeks 

time ~etting over that problem. 

In connection with hradtnr 1Jn8, which is the Silver Anniversary 

of Confedrration: The honourahle the memher for Rell Island wondered 

out lou<l. well hi:> :u1ked a quec;t1on: Wriuld it t;ih• ~r. ~rutheem and 

others one yrnr to prepare for it? The nnswer fs an C'mphntic "yes". 

I should for comparsfon purpose'! sny that it took some two to 

thret' years to prepare for · "Come Home Year." Ve> have h<:'en late 

litartinr: on this one, and I can as .·ure honourahle ~embers that "r. 
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Nutheem and ~'rs. Pil 11:uns and others on the various committees, 

advisory coITll'littet>s, have .be>•~n puttinp.: a lot of effort into this. 

I askc-d a question th<' other clay which waR on the Order 

Paper and at this point in time I am neither prepared nor equipped 

to go into any further positivt> details as to definite plan11 for, 

next ye>ar hc-caw,C' they arP •d:ill in thC' proce!IA of bt>inp; fonnulBted. 

This committee> was only formerl in February,officially,and a11 merr,bprs 

who would have read the answers to questions numbers 203 to 206 would know, iA 

just a broad outline,which is about all I can give it at this point 

in time. Obviously as time goes on I will be able to give 1110re 

information. 

I will say this as recently as Saturday momin~ past, althou~h 

I will admit it was hard to get out of bed, but due to a previous com-

mitment with .representatives of_ the NTA, we had a most fruitful 

meeting~ Mr. Pike, Mr. O'Driscoll and otler gentlemen and ~r. 

Nutheem and myself, which lasted· about two hours~as to what imput 

the Newfoundland Teachers Af1sociation could make to the ovE'raJ 1 

celebrations. We have bec>n talkinp.: to practically every organization 

wr can think of in the last month and a-half. \o'c have more to come 

and when we p.:et all of these co-ordinatc>d as to what ideas they come 

up with,! will be in a much better position to make a positive statement 

on which direction the celehrations will take. 

The honourable member asked,would the former Premier of the 

province play a part in the celebrations. At this point I would 

simply say; I would certainly hope so. 

On the Port Aux P.asques letter, dated ~lovember 27, I am pleased 

to say that matter has heC'n cleared up. It has been cleared up this 

year on a temporary hasis. We have been fortunate in getting the 

Kinsmen Club ap.:ain to take on the project,under a ~r.Critchely. 

and we have removed or will be removinr-, or I will put it another 

way, we will not he havin~ the booth in the Hotel because the Hotel 

is too far off the beaten track. as anybody who has been to Port Aux 

Rasques knows. 
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We have taken over a hui lrlin~ which was f onnl'rl y known aA the 

Chickt'n Coop, which is owned by Battiste 'e 'l-n1olesale, which h on the 

main hip.hroorl out of Port Aux Rasques and we havP given the Kinsmen 

Club a grant of approximately $1,000 ~nd they will be putting in their 

own elbow grease. The grant is to buy the materials to fix the place 

up because I understand it is in a bit of a mess. It will be used 

as th~ Tourist Chalet for Port Aux Hasques,for this year only. 

In the meantime the nepartment of Puhlic Works and Services together 

with my own department are working on plans for a chalet which I have 

given my undertakin~ to the people of Port Aux Basques will be opened 

by J\ffle 1 next year. It will be a model chalet, it will be built along 

the lines of a Rl'othuck House,and Dr. Steinbrink from Public Works 

is working on the desip.n ri~ht now. 

Obviously you know Port. Aux Hasques is the obvious place where 

there should have been the hi~gest chalet in the first place, Why 

it was never built, I do not know, ani members opposite will know 

better than I do. The vote for chalets was established in 1966. 

Theldea was that there would be ten in the province. They will be 

given $5.000 as a capital grant and $3500 a year tbereafter~each, 

as operatinp. P,rants. The capital r.rant for Port Aux Basques for 

some reason was never taken up,whether it was a lack of a group 

in the area to do it at that time or what I do not know, but it was 

never used. It is still in the estimates. 

AN FON. f-ff:}f'f',F.R • Inaudible. 

~P. DOYLF.: 7he matter about Cyril Pelley, I dirl not quite ~et the 

reference that he was getting at. · 

Inaudible. 

Yes, hut was it fishinP, or huntinp cabins he was 

mentioninr? 

•lnny peoplP have requestl'd p£>rmission to build in this 

area for huntinv,. hut it 1R prohihitrd. 

~·R. novr.r: That is rir.ht. 
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'ffi, ~irARY: The departl"lent has been notified about . the cabin, and 

it explains it is for fishing. ~-!e suspect that Pr. Pelley to be 

a Tory, Local people are very concerned about the moose population 

and tried I und<'rstand to bring it to the attention of the proper 

authorities. Now whether he were given permission to build a fishing 

cabin - as a sort of a camouflage so that he could hunt in the 

area, mayt-e this is what thcy arP l!;PttinP- at, I do not know. 

}!R. _n_nYT.F: Well as th<' honourable memher prohahly know" ,there is 

a moratorium on building of hunting cabins, it has been there for 

several years. 

AN HON, }!F!!JlF.R : Inaudible. 

}'R. D<WLF.: If there are any further questions, I ,,ould be glad to 

answer thel'!, 

~1R. TEO~S: Mr. Chairman, I have -

l-'R. CHAIPY.AN: Shall the subhead carry? 

~. THmis: No, not carr:led yet, not at all. Hanp; on! We are going 

to be on this until dayliP-ht,so sit ti11:ht. 

Mr. Chairman . quite recently we witnes11ed down in the lobhy of 

the Confederation Building here the drawing of licences for caribou. 

Now I understand at that time there were somethinP- over 1300 carihou 

licences drawn. 

AN RON. }lnlBf.R : 1,315 • 

!fR. THO~IS: 1,315 - I wonder if the minister could tell us how many 

applications were received and how many licenct>s were drawn out of the 

barrel, just to start off. 

'ffi. DOYU· Well again, where is my press release? I al"I like the 

honourable rnenber for ht.>ll Island. he is ~one. He refers back to 

press rPleases. Anyw;i.y we h;i.d l1J)15 applications for ASS licences, 

no"' the fip;urc ASS is arrivt>d at by takinp: sixty-five per cent of 

the total of ¼115 th<' r~tio th111 yeAr heinp; sixty-five local versus 

thirty-fiv€' non rc-R1dc-nt·1. T 11m roinr on mPmory now hut I think it is 

very close. We · h111I to drnw a 11.tt·le ov€'r 2,000 to S1,et the 855 to 

mC'et the proper nunlificn ttons, in other words. on<' per householder 

nnd all this tyr<' of th fnr: ,nnd to 1<>t thE' proper nurnhC"r for each 
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zone. reorll' who wert' fortunate enou~h to have their name!! drawn 

wlll bl' notified hy th--lqth. which is Thursday of this week. Was 

that the total ~uestion? 

'fl?. TPn•.•c:: It was sorne,,•hat confusinS!;, Mr. Chairman - . 

If he will just let me explain. Apparently we are 

,oin~ to have a dr8"1,so they accept applications for licences from 

all over thl' province and then theJ put them all into this bif 

barrel andthey shake it up and they draw out the 855 licenses. That 

1s a simple draw. Now why the st;lpulation of what you are tryin~ 

to cut down per family for? If we want one per family then we 

~hould only allow one lict'nce per family or one application from 

one family, not accept two or three applications from one family 

and then have to draw out somethini over 2poo applications before 

we can get 855 licences. 

MF. DOYLE: 

MR. THOMS: 

That would not he fait, there are ten in the family. 

It is fair. If we accept one application per family, it 

is !!till fair. 

MR. TYlYLE· It is not fair. 

tm. T~OMS: Yes, it is still fair. 

MR. MURI'TTY· Inaudihle. 

~. Tl-lOl'S: No, no. no, what the minister said, he wanted one licence 

per one fall'fly, ripht? Well my family is my wife and I. My brother 

is not my fa~ily,so they only want one Thoms and they only want onP 

Murphy is that what he is 

t-!R. '.WPPl'Y: Inaudible. 

MP. TPO"S: r:o, no, no, 

gettitig at. 

he is mistaken the statement that the 

honourahle minister is ma~in~. Could the ministl'r clarify this and 

for heaven sa~~ tell the honou~able minister ovt'r thPrP.. 

:--m._ P9YU:- Yrs, now I und<.>rRtand the quN1tion, thank you. It is 

twofold, first of all, aR the honour:thlt' member kno"'s,there arP. 

!!even zone~. c1nd if thl' honourable- m<'T'lhrr is acquianted with the 
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application _form he would know that an applicant can put in his 

choice,second choice, third choice of ·zones. Does he follow me·so 

far? 

~!R. ,Tl!fl"S · Yes. ~- •· -- --· 
HR, DOY_!.F>_ Okay. Therefore, lf zone( just pick a fiF.ure) two has 

one hundrt>d licences assigned to it, they have to ke~p on piclr.ing 

until thC'y ~et the> hunrl red licC'nces and then so on do~m the line. 

In other Pords it tool< 40()() to p,et the exact 855 which were split 

among the seven zones. Does that make it any clearer? 

HON. MEMBERS: Inaudible, 

!'IR. CHAIRMAN: Shall 1301 carry? 

~IR. TFm-'S : Mr. Chairnan, if you are going to have a draw for 855 

licences you put the applications in and if you are going to draw 

for Middle Ridge for sixty lfcences, you take a harrel for 1-'iddle 

Rid,ze, you take thf' applications for !fiddle Ridp,e you put them in 

a barrel and you draw out the sixty applications, and there you have 

the sixty licences. 

AN HON. HF}fBF.:R: Or Lapoile 

''R. THf'~fS: I would suspect in every area that is designated 

here there are more than the number of applicants applying for 

first choice. I am sure from ~iddle Ridge he had more than sixty 

applications. 

AN HON._MF.'."fREP:rf he does not approve of it -

'IR. THO'.MS · - - --- - I say that the system is most definitely one that could 

he improved. as a mattc>r of fact it smells. Because why should we 

have to draw out over J~nn applications just to ~et R50 licences. 

AN !lON. 1'f.' 1P.rP: -- - ---.. · ·--- It is very confusin~. 

~'R. THOMS· It is very confusinp,. 

Mr. Chairman, I also wonder if the minister could ~ive us 

some infol'T'lation as to if he has taken ary action or do~s he plan 

on takin~ any action for the residents of Grand Falls who would 

like to have the non-residents. l ic('nces, if not eliminated at least 

decreased. Also r think thC' smne request came from the Rod and Cun 
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Cluh at r.anrlr.r. Al so I helieve the minister has in his office a 

petition from the r.oose P.ay JluntinJ.? Club -

Pappy Valley. 

mt. TJ'O''~ · Or Happy Valley Hunting Club. All these are in relation 

to caribou licences. 

>.fR ._ !?9.!.~!..:_ Yes. ~Ir. Chai rm-an. we_, are lookin,z at the whole province 

in time for next year,with a view to doin~ somethin~ different with 

the caribou licences. This business of selectin~ a licence, if I 

can refer back to that for a second it is a matter of 

choice.If we: put a separate barrel for each area we thereby eliminate 

a person's second choicP. ripht of the bat
9
unless they put an application 

in each harrel. 

But to answer the overall question,the wildlife division is 

takin~ a 7ery hard look,as the result of the various petitions we 

have had presented in this House by various members,between now and 

the next season. It was just too late for this season to make any 

changes when these thinr,s came in. 

MR. Tilm8S: !8r. Chairman, just to clear up this thing of first and 

second choice. Look there are seven areas desi~nated this year for 

caribou. If I have one choire I should he allowed to fill out an 

application for that one particular choic~, if I want more than one, 

I should he allowed to fill out an appljcation for the two of them, 

so my n8J'le ,zoes into two barrels 9but I am only allowed one licence. 

MP. DOYLF.· In other words, it is a matter of choice, One differs with 

the systE'l'l,that is what it 
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boils down to, does it not? 

MR. THOMS: Well, we will crank that one, Mr. Chairman. The first 

man who was drawn there the other day may not have gotten a license. 

MR. DOYLE: How does the honourable gentleman figure that? 

MR. THOMS: Well maybe his name was put in the tray there and 

maybe a couple of hundred licenses afterwards, maybe his wife's 

name was drawn and put in the tray. 

MR. DOYLE: They are all numbered as they come out of the barrel. 

MR. THOMS: There seems to be a lot of confusion and I am not 

at all satisfied with it. 

Shall 1501(01) carry? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The chair re'cognizes the honourable member for 

Labrador South. 

MR. MARTIN: Mr. Chairman, I think even though it is early in the 

morning that this department is much too important to diS1Diss 

simply because we have been here for a number of ho•1rs. I believe, 

if we are going to maintain any shred of what we hope to be as 

people,that this is perhaps our hope in this department. I have 

eight questions, many of them perhaps have no specific answers 

and if not,I will be content to know that l have at least made my 

point and that perhaps notice will be taken. 

The first oner I would like to know what is being done 

to provide accomnodations in outport communities where no hotel 

or motel facilities now exist and where there is very little 

likelihood that commercial establishments will go in because 

of the lack of opportunity for commercial growth. I am thinking 

specifically of a programme whereby local or private homeowners 

might be encouraged to add on a few more rooms with other facilities, 

and this also applies for heatFd places. Secondly, what is being 

done about historic buildings and historic sites which do not 

fall within the qualifications for protection by the federal 

historic sites hoard or branch - whether or not anything is 

being donP to identify these plnces and save them before it is 
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too lnte? Hh:tt i~ heinr .done to protect our hl11toric artif'actll or 

11nttcp1l'S or wh11tc-vE>r you mtr.ht cnll them,!luch 1111 11re aalvaged from !'JhiF wreck.::? 

We have a number of scuba diving operations goinp, on specifically 

to go down and get these things for export to places like the 

United States and we are losing literally tons of such artifacts 

a year. I would like to see some kind of legislation brought 

in to stop the exports. 

I would like to know what is being done.and this maybe 

a minor point to some people but I think it could be the basis 

of a small but important quality industry, if I may use that 

phrase, what is being done to salvage and utilize the hides of 

animals killed by sportsmen, the moose and caribou! There is 

a gross waste of this resource. They go in and take the meat 

sometimes out of the hide and more often than not just the 

antlers. These thinp,s could be brought out and turned to 

productive use. I would like to know what is being done to 

identify other areas in the province in which there is a potential 

for tuna fishing or other deep sea fishing, whether or not there 

is an ongoing programme, experimental programme to identify 

whatever else may be out there besides the tuna fishing,along 

the Northeast Coast. 

I think it is universally accepted across the nation 

that this province has the best system of provincial parks in 

the country. We have two very good national parks. I would like 

to know whether or not there are any plans underway to compliment 

this syste~ or these systems by the one other missing link in 

the chain and that is private camps, camps which offers little 

different attraction in that they have commercial concessions 

contained within. 

LastlY,and this relates specifically to my own district, 

I would like to know when the wildlife division plans to open up 

for huntinr the moose herd in the Alexis Bay-St. Louis Bay Area. 

MR. !)()VLF:: I thou~ht the honnurahle r.entleman s,1id he had three 
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questions but I have seven so far,however I will start answering 

them. The fir8t point is a very good one which I would have 

gotten to ~ventually if we hnd ~one through thin~s in the normal 

course of events. Rut anyway the pro.feet which is known as 

hospitality homes: Last summer we conducted a survey which turned 

up approximately 150 odd homes in certain parts of the province. 

It was not a complete survey by any means. It was just a stab 

in the dark and the survey turned up about 150 homes of people 

who said they would be willing under certain conditions to be 

established as a tourist home. Of those 150 approximately forty

eight or fifty,for round figures,are all set to go once we give 

the word and I am hoping to be able to give that word by the end 

of this m?nth. We are just going back over them now and the 

tourist inspectors are having a final chat with them and so on 

and so forth. 

MR. MARTIN: Could I ask a supplementary question on that specific 

one? When identifying these homes,is there any government 

programme to assist them in upgrading them to the necessary 

standards? 

MR. DOYLE: I am just coming to that. The fifty I mentioned of 

the 150 - 150 were willing and of that 1501 fifty are all set to 

go as are, They need no changes but the other hundred need some 

type of minor upgrading or renovation be it an extra bathroom or 

something small like that. It is our hope and plan that we 

would go with the fifty who are set.to go for this year on a trial 

basis 'and by next yecr go with the other hundred and perhaps with 

more we can also turn up in the meantime. I would hope that we 

will be able to ~et some kind of assistance if not th.rough my 

department either through the Rural Development Association or 

the Newfo•mdland and Labrador Development Corporation. This is 

somethin~ that, we are still investi~ating. But for this year it 

is my plan to RO with the forty-five or fifty homes that are just 

waitln~ really for the wor~ As I sny,thrse are beinr, finally 
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talked to now by tourist establishment inspectors and I expect to 

make an announcement o~that within the next few weeks. 

On historic sites,our historic resources division is 

currently making an inventory of everything they can find. As 

every member in this honourable House knows,each district has all 

kinds of historic sites. We are in the process of making an 

inventory of these sites and once we have the inventory we ~111 

have to arranv,e some kind of a priority list as to which ones we 

are going to put in good shape first and so on and so forth. That 

is in hand. 

On the third item,bill no. 102,which received first 

reading today,which is "An Act RespectinP, Historic Objects, Sites 

And Records," is a complete revampting of t!ie existing Historic 

Sites and 0bjects Act and it will include the very thing the 

honourable member mention~d and that is that it will give us 

some type of jurisdiction or claim-over wrecks or what have 

you which are now under~ater which heretofore we had no legal 

or no legislation to cover. This is one of the main reasons 

for the new act. 

Item number four,he mentioned the use of animal hides 

and my deputy minister tells me that this was tried some years 

ago and there apparently was no demand and there has been none 

since,to the best of our knowledge, at least none to the point 

that would make :l.t worthwhile. I have written down here number 

five and I have written down"yes'!. I did not write down the 

question. Does the honourable member have them in order? What 

was number five? 

MR. ~RTIN: What is beinp, done to identify other areas in which 

the potential for tuna or other deep sea fishing -

MR. DOYLE: Right. Yes, this is an ongqine thing. The government 

tuna boat, "The Rowdy Man" is sent each year to various areas such 

' as Conception Bay, Trinity Bay, B~navista Bay, Notre Dame Bay,on 

a trial hasis. There ha~ also heen some involvement in the 
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Bonne Bay Area, I do not . think by the government boat but by another 

boat on behalf of tht" p,overnment. ·So we have pretty well identified 

where the tuna ar1• and further than that they have it down to 

a science as to,in II normal season,what times of the season 

they will he in each bay. I am reminded that an investigation 

has to be done on the Labrador Coast as well. 

The honourable member's question of private camps 

in connection with parks, is the honourable member talking about 

trailer camps or what specific type of camps? 

MR. MARTIN: I am referring to a type of camp system which I have 

seen in Nova Scotia. It is a sort of what we know ~s a provincial 

camp but it has all of the various commercial things involved. 

I could not name them as there are a whole host of things which 

are by le~islation not allowed in the provincial site. 

MR. DOYLE: We are looking at this. The tourism subcommittee of 

the planning task force,which has been meeting since last Augusto 

is considering all these things and the final report will be in 

early in May. One of the recommendations will be that certain 

areas of the province be rezoned to accommodate this type of camp. 

There is a need and a demand for t 1tf' camps and we realize this. 

There ar, also two schools of thou~ht on whether or notconcessionairs 

should be allowed into our provincial parks. There are two very 

strong schools of thought. I think if we have the type of camp 

the honourable menber is talkin~ about with concessions in them 

it will enable us to keep the concessionatrs out of the park. This 

is my personal opinion. 

Alexis Bay,it will be opened as soon as the population 

can sustain a kill and tam told that that could be two or three 

years, The population of the herd has not reached the point yet 

where it can sustain any normal kill. 

MR. MARTIN: I may just ask for one more point on that last 

question,since the honourable minister's adviser is the man who 
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helped me set up this whole thing. What is the biological evidence 

relatin~ to the growth~ate of that herd? Can we lo~ically expect 

that in a couple of years we will in fact be able to hunt again? 

MR. DOYLE: The population is what is referred to in biological 

terms as a straggling failure. 

MR. TH0}5: Mr. Chairman, I have a few more questions to ask the 

minister. At the present time I think we have two species pf 

wildlife in Newfoundland that are on the verge of extinction and 

I am thinking about the pine marten and I believe the arctic hare 

and the Liberals. In a couple of years it will be the Tories 

turn. Could the minister give us any indication of what is being 

done to preserve these two species? 

MR. DOYLE: My information is that the problem with the arctic 

hare is not as bad as might have been thought. They have been 

introduced on Brunette Island. The pine marten is being studied 

very, very closely to see what the· limiting factors are. The 

pine marten is under constant survey by members of the wildlife 

division. That is a problem,the pine marten,but I am told the 

arctic hare is not as bad as has been generally thought of or 

reported-

MR. THO~: ----- Could the minister indicate to us how the population 

of the arctic hare is on Brunette Island and if his department has 

introduced them into any other isolated area of the province like 

other islands? While we are on Brunette Island,what now is the 

population of buffalo on the island? 

:!-IR. DOYLE: rhe population of the arctic hare at the lat£st count on 

Brunette Island is about one hundred. The population of buffalo 

on Brunette Island at the latest count is about twelve. 

MR. THO~S: Mr. Chairman, I wonder,before the minister sits down 

could he give UR an approximate count of .the caribou in Newfoundland 

ancl the caribou in Labrador. 
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18,000. The·caribou on the mainland of the province,we ue in 

the midst of doinr, a survey and do .not have an up-to-date fip;ure 

at present and when it is available I will let the honourable 

member have a copy. 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, there is one other item I would like 

to touch on before we ~o on down through the estimates. 

MR. MOOR.ES: (Inaudible). 

MR. TH0~5: No, I do not want to know how many blueberries were 

grown last year as the honourable Premier suggests. Mr. Chairman, 

we have heard a lot in the past about the film, "Come Paint and 

Photograph with us," and I believe this film was -

MR. NEARY: How would the honourable member like to come and 

paint and photograph what is down on the Gander River? 

MR. THOMS: I believe this film was shown across Canada and parts 

of the States and to my knowledge no one in Newfoundland had seen 

this film. I have not for sure and I certainly would like to 

have a look at it. But if any of the honourable gentlemen_ read 

the "Evening Telegram" today,there is a column in there which 

describes the film 7 by one of the writers of one of the daily papers 

here,and he is not so sure it is such a good film at all. I would 

like to quote for you a couple of the quotes that he writes here. 

He starts off, "When I saw it before,"(and apparently he saw it 

some time before, he saw it last Thursday apparently)"! thought 

it was pretty weak; when I saw it Thursday I realized that it was 

more than weak. It was atrocious." 

AN HON. MF.MRER: He did not like it. 

MR. THOMS: Apparently not. He did not like it. He d1d not think 

too highly of it. He goes on to say, Mr. Chairman, that it seems 

to be woefully amateurish. Ue goes on in his article to say that 

the film, Mr. Chairman, is really a wasteful .effort, it is an 

amateurish effort~ He even describes the title as rather a 

foo1ish title, "Coml" P11fnt nnc1 Photor.raph Us." If you read the 

"F.vl"ninr. TPlc-r,rnm", Mr. rh ,,trmnn, I am 1111re nll honour11hle mrmhers 
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have twelve cents and can buy the "Evening Telei,trani," and they 

can read the same as the rest of us. 

Mr. Chairman, could I ask the honourable minister if 

it is possible for any members of this honourable Hou• e to see 

this fabulous piece of art work? 

AN HON. MF.HBER: The honourable member was invited to come. 

HR. THOMS: No, i~deed I was not invited to come. I was not 

invited in any way, shape nor form. I certainly would have 

taken up the opportunity. Well~ Mr. Chairman, I wonder could 

the honourable minister tell us where he plans on showing this 

film in the future and could he let us have the approximate 

cost of each of these films and how much it costs to show these 

films in the different centres across Canada? 

HR. DOYLE: Mr. Chairman, first of all the film had already 

been shown on CBC television in Newfoundland just before Christmas. 

Second of all,the honourable member,to~ether with all honourable 

members of this House,was invited to see it and he did not show 

up. We will try and correct that and put another showing on for 

him. Thirdly,as far as the article in today's "Evening Telegram" 

is concerned and as far as I am concerned,it is one man's opinion. 

:ind whoever said that Ron Crocker was a film critic? Every man 

has his own opinion as to a film and he is entitled to his like 

everybody else is. 

The last question I think the honourable member mentioned 

was in connection with the cost of taking the film to ~ainland and 

American points. 

AN H()N. MF.MP.f'.R: The cost of the prints. 

HR. DOYLE: Well, I will 1u11t read what I tabled. I tabled it 

once and I have said it three or four times in this House but I 

will read it once more and not all of it, just two sentences. 

The cost of th~ film was $58,000 including one hundred prints 

which cost approximatP.ly $200.00 each to produce. All expenses 

for the showinr of the film in five C/\nadian and United States 
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cities were paid out of the public relations budget to McLean,except 

the travelling and living expenses of myself in one case and 

Mr. Henley and Mr. Manuel, my deputy minister and director of 

tourist division,in anothr.r case. Everything else was paid 

for, booze included, out of Mr. McLean's public relations budget. 

MR. WOODWARD: Mr. Chairman, first I would like to ask the 

honourable minister where he gets the barrels to put the licenses 

in to make the draw and how much the barrels cost! 

AN HON. MEMBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. WOODWARD: First I would like to ask the honourable minister 

if he has given any consideration to setting up regional offices 

throughout the province as far as tourism is concerned and having 

representatives in the different areas of the province. I do not 

know if he has given any thought to that. But I feel in all 

sincerity that one of the most neglected areas as far as tourism 

is concerned is in the Area of Labrador and possibly one of the 

areas that has the greatest potential as far as tourism is 

concerned. We have had in the l~st couple or three years a 

couple or three people, local people from the Goose Bay Area who 

have gotten involved in the sports fishing area of tourism and 

have done very well in that respect. There is a bi~ potential 

for people who want to get involved. There is very little 

publicity given to anything as far as tourism is concerned in 

the whole of Labrador. I am not an expert on tourism as I have 

not had time to ~et involved. I was too busy over the years 

trying to keep m~ own family ioing and not doing a very good 

job at that. I have not had time to research the Tourist Department 

and find out what Al Vardy was doing with the tuna boats or who 

was occupying the camp on the Gander River. I do not know where 

the camp is on the Gander River. I should have gone over there 

to see it. 

There is a ~r~at lack of knowled~e an~ when we think in 

terms of sc-llinr. our tourlst pror,rar.t111(' to attract people to this 
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province from Mainland Canada, from the United States snd for that 

matter from Europe,we sITould first possibly educate our own people 

in the sense of what we have and try to entice them to develop 

what we have. Now if we have a progrannne on tourism and possibly 

this year we have one of the largest expenditures that were ever 

put into being to develop the tourist trade in this province,we 

should first offer what services we have from the tourist office 

and go throughout this province selling that programme. Now I 

have not seen anyone in the coastal communities and of my initiative 

I have gone around in different areas and said, "Look you have 

the opportunity, why do you not as local people develop this 

particular aspect of the tourist trade?" When I think in terms 

of Labrador,! think in terms of the fishing potential where ninety

nine point aix per cent of the tourist trade in Labrador is 

utilized by the military people like our good Canadian forces who 

invite people in fr0111 all over the world. They invite the native 

people in. I think the honourable member for Labrador will agree 

when we think in terms of the development at the Eagle River, 

possibly if the honourable Minister of Tourism has any statistics 

on the number of fish, tht' numher of salmon over the last twenty 

years that were taken at Ea~le River,probably far more than any 

other river in North America. 

But what has gone back into the province? What has 

gone into the pockets of the local people from that particular 

development? Here we have a comll1Unity of Cartwright which has 

about 1,800 to 2,000 people and the number of people who work at 

that particular camp during the fishing season is from forty to 

fifty people but what are they? They are Canadian military 

with tents set up, twelve, fifteen, twenty tents with three hip, 

helicopters flyinp, p~ople in steadily. I have been in there 

myself and I have seen the fish they have pulled out of there. 

Well, what ill ~oin?, back 1nto the province? Whnt have we done? 

Here is the best salmon river in the whole of this province and 
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not one cent in revenue \s turned in other than the license. Not 

one cent-

AN HON. ME~BER: (Inaudible). 

MR. WOODWARD: I do 
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I know that the commanding officer gives a complimentary li~ence. 

It would be worth-while for the mi:iister to ~o to the federal fisheries 

people a:id snt: ''nocurnP,nt the nunher of salmon that have been taken 

out of the Eagle River over the last twenty years. " 

HR. NEARY: The Minister of Municipal Affairs has taken out 

a dozen for himself I suppose.by private aircraft. 

MR. COLLT~S: (I:iaudible). 

MR. WOODWARD: It was unfortunate at the time that the minister -

lfR. COLLINS: On a point of personal privilege, Mr. Chairman. The 

honourable member accused me last summer and now the honourable 

member for Bell Island is reaccusing me of using government aircraft 

for illegal purposes. 

HR. NEARY: No, no. 

MR. COLLINS: We flew from Gander to Goose by Ea~tern Provincial Airways 

and from Goose on to Eagle River by Labrador Airways and we have 

receipts for our tickets and so on. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. ChairmAn, the honourable minister must have misunderstood 

me. I said private aircraft. He went by private aircraft, not by 

government aircraft. 

down on my knees? 

Does the honourable minister want me to get 

HR. WOODWARD: Mr. Chairman, speaking on the point of personal privilege, 

I did not accuse the minister of using helicopters and I did not 

even accuse the minister of being at that particular camp. I know 

exactly the people who invited the minister into the camp. I know 

the particular c,1mp he fished at. I can p,ive the registration of the 

aircraft he fl~ in. 

~~~m._ M":_1BER: (In11udtble). 

MR. WOODWARD: No, no, I would not accusP. the minister of doin~ 

aomP.thinr, like that, Mr. Cl111lrm:.m. The minister fished downstream 

from a c~mp n:id I do not know if he hnd the privllene of visitinR 
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the native camp, what we refer to as the native call!p. I do not 
-~ 

know if he r,ot up to the falls to fish at the camp. 

MR. COLLINS: -:i:: a~ree with a lot of things the honourable member is 

saying but -

MR. WOODWARD: I would like to inform ;he honourable minister 

that he was not with the dite who fished and flew the helicopter 

in .1bove the falls. He h:\d to go upstre11m ,ind portaf;P. up over 

the falls, which is unfortunate. I can cite another incident. 

I do not know if the honourable minister can inform thia committee 

of the number of military camps that exist in Labrador. Is the 

committ~e aware .of the number of camps, trout, salmon and char camps 

that ere in Labrador,that ere noncommercial,that are supported by 

the military, the United States Air Force? 

This is an area, Mr. Chairman, this is the type 

of thing that we ourselves are . allowing other people to exploit, to 

deplete the fish stocks that exist in Labrador. This is the progra111111e 

that we have not offered and it never was offered to our local people 

to get involved in this industry. I would like for the honourable 

minister to set up possibly a regional tourist officer, someone wno 

is knowledP,eable, someone who knows the rules, someone who can sit 

down and explain the programme to the local people in Labrador. I 

think it would be a worth-while investment to have a regional officer 

in Goose Bay to travel into all the communities, the coastal communities, 

and to help the people who want to get involved in this particular 

industry. On the Island of Newfoundland, it does rot have one-quarter 

of the tourist potential. as far as sports fishing is concerned as 

Labrador does have. 

Last year I had the privilege of entertaining the 

President of Standard Oil of New Jersey,on a fishing trip in Labrador. 

The fishing was so great that he booked three carnps the day before he 

left to go back for this year. He went back to Maddison Avenue or 

Fifth Avenue. ram sure that one particular person alone can attract 
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more pen;,lP. to th:it parttcular. area, provir:lin~ that we had the 

faclllt!es, which w~ do not have. The fishine w~s never known before. 

This particular person had fished all over the world and he said 

that he nevPr saw fish like he did in Labrador. Now perhaps the 

person cannot afford to spend too much money. I doubt very seriously 

if he is making a big salary. I suppose he is making the same as 

a cabinet minister possibly. But this is the area that had been 

neglected, not only in that particular area but the hunting as well 

is not controlled. There is a tremendous potential in hunting 

lodp,es in Labrador. There is not a single hunting lod~e in that area. 

Naw we are connected in Labrador whereby we have 

six flightR a week flying in from Montreal,into Goose Bay; we have 

a first-claRs bush operation, operating out of Goose Bay,that can 

fly you into any area. We .have camps that are owned by the AND Company. 

Bowaters are looking at setting up a private camp on one of the prime 

rivers in Labrador. They have done some research,going back to last 

year. Why do we have to sell out those rivers to the military, to 

the big industrialists and whereby the local outfitters in the area 

are not given the opportunity to get involved? I would like to see 

a tourist office with a responsible rer,ional officer from that 

particular office establish themselves in Labrador and preferably in 

the r.oose Bay Area and to offer this particular service to residents 

not only in Goose Bay - we have a number of people who are in trout 

fishing, in salmon fishing. One of the great potential sports fishinr, 

development that we can get into is the char fishing in the north, 

where you go to Nain and where you go to Nutak where there is an 

abundance of char. I do not know if any of the honourable ministers 

or members on the other side of the House have fished for char. 

It is a terrific potential. It is a great potential but there is not 

a fishing cnmp. There is not o~e . 

MP. D()YLF.: I will w:iit until the honourable memher sits down 

•. ., . •> 
~ J '-',.. 
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MR. WOOllW,\lrn: l ,1m 111st explaln1ng. I nm sure the honourable m1.aist••r 

arrr,.c.!.,tc"l thl-t lnlorm:itlnn, Mr. Chntrmnn. 

' ,\'I 110::. '.H-:1111'.I!: (I11a11dlblP). 

MR. WOODWARD: I have all the answers. I do not have to ask the 

minister. The minii,t1;:r never fished in Labrador. He does not know 

what the potential is. I am just giving the minister the information. 

The question that I am asking is: Is the minister prepared to set up 

a regional welfare officer in Labrador? This is the question. 

When I am finished givin~ the information,then the honourable minister 

will Eive me that information I hope or give it to the committee. 

MR. llOYI.E: No, the tourist office. 

MR. CHAIRMAII: Order. 

MR. WOODWARD: The question is, Mr. Chairman, that if the minister 

can tell me w:1ere he gets his barrels; that his licenses are in when 

he makes his draw and if he is prepared to set up a regional welfare 

office in Labrador? 

AN HON. MEMBER: A welfare office? 

MR. WOODWARD: Oh, I am sorry. I mean a tourist office. 

MR. DOYLE: On the question of rolling out the barrel, I 

beli.eve it ls o,e of thege ones that the hon. Minister of Finance 

wag ro]li,~ around the swish in. I do not know where the barrel 

came from hut I will find out for the honourable member. I ar,ree 

with pretty wel 1 everythi-1.~ that the honourahle rnf'mber has said. 

I would be foolish if I did not. It has been mv pleasure to visit 

a great many places 0:1 the Labrador Coast and 1:-iland l..:tbrador. I have 

never fished in Labrador but I fished at a lot of places on the island. 

My father fish~d at the E.tr,le Ri.ver about fifty years ar,o. However, 

on the questio, of rer;io:-ial offices for tourism, this is exactlv the 

w::i.y we are thi,kinr;. Our mai:1 job right :-iow is t<; ,.et thP J.,p,1rtn,r:1t 

off th<? rrnund, f',<>t tni~ether 1-1 0:11> rlac-" in the huildi-,1.'.. o, .. () f 

th•• ;ire.,s which tr1" tcurlr;m sulicommf.tee of the pla:minr, task forci> 
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ls looking at is that exact snme thinr,. Obviously if we were 

to estnhlish rer,ional tourist offices, I would certainly think 

that o,P. would belonr, in GoosP. Bay. 

As far as the establishment of lodges, hunting 

or fishing, it ls my hope (the honourable member is aware) I know as 

well as I think the hope of everybody else in this honourable 

Rouse that the Newfoundland and Labrador Development Corporation, 

which ls just getting off the ground, as it were, -

AN HON, MEMBER: (Inaudible). 

MR. DOYl.E: Well they have had one thou.qand applications to 

go throur,h, one hundred of which had been some kind of tourist 

establishment. I have been talking with Mr. Spencer and he seemed 

to be very much interested in spreading the tourist sector to 

rural parts of the province, which ls exactly the way I feel about 

it. I think it is up to the private sector really to develop 

all types of facilities in the province, be they hotels or motels. 

I do not look on my department as its job to get into owning 

hunting and fishinr, lodges, hotels and motels. I think our .1ob 

is to develop the tourist industry in the province and to bring 

people here once the facilities are established by the private 

sector. I believe that pretty well covers it. I agree with 

ev~rythfnP. the honourable ~entlemnn has said. 

MR. THOMS: I wonder could the minister indicate to us if 

there is any predator control pro6ramme being carried out by the 

departrne,t? As far as I know at the pr~sent time. all we are doinh ~ 

r.,iln is t~king from the wilds of our country and so are the 

prP.dators taking and thPre is nothing to control the fox and lynx 

nor anything like this. I know and I am sure thAt the wildlife 

people will agree that both the fox and especial~y the lynx are 

cuttin,>: df1'.m on the cAribou ;1nd mnos<? herds. T. belleve now possibly 

ev<?, tl,~ r.,1,k thi<i pil!!t four or flv~ y<>;ir,, arl:' fntrudlnr, upon thP. 
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birJ and the rabbit population in particular. I wonder if. the 

minister could let us know if there are any controls along these 

lines? 

MR. DOYLE: 

MR. THOMS: 

pro!!,r.-uTTme? 

MR. DOYLE: 

of lynx. 

MR. THOMS: 

what? 

MR. DOYLE: 

MR. THOMS: 

MR. DOYLE: 

I am not quite sure that I got all the questions. 

Could you tell us if there is a predator control 

Around caribou campin~ grounds there is a control 

What sort of programme is it? Is it poison, traps or 

It is a trapping programme. 

Is this carried out by the Wildlife Department? 

Rihht. · 

MR. THOMS: Are there any other pror,rammps in any othPr areas 

other than caribou areas? 

MR. DOYLE: No. 

MR, THO:•IS: Could the minister give me the name of his 

executive assistant? 

MR. DOYLE: No, Mr. Chairman, I do not have one. That vote 

was put in there because I had hoped to have one by this time. I will 

have one comi:ir, on stre;im July l. 

On mot.ion 1301-01 to lJO 1-tlJ, carried. 

On motion 1302-0l to 1302-08, carrif'd. 

On motion 130)-01 to 1303-02-02, carried. 

MR. W()OTJ',AR Tl: Mr. Ch;iinn.1,, on 1301-03-01, gr.nl:'ral publi<;ity, maybe 

the honourablP m!nistc>r can tell us how much is involved in her,~ f0r 

Mr. George Ml"l.c>an or any of his companies? lie .is the guv who 

could not get in the boat on the Gander Rfv~r. Maybe the honourable 

minister c:an i:1form the committf'e if there is a:1y money in here 

for Hr. McLean,.1nd who is doing the r,eneral publicity? Is it his 

dPpartmPnt or is it ;i~ outside firm? 

:J345 
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MR. DOYLE: Subhead 03-01, general publicity, Mr. McLean and/or 

any of his companies Ret not a jot nor a tittle. 

MR. WOODWARD: Not a 1ot nor a tittle. 

MR. NEARY: Do the department do general publicity themselves? 

MR. DOYLE: I am glad that that was brought up. That vote is 

to cover the various brochures .and booklets which the department 

puts out and which up to this year were always printed on the mainland. 

I am happy to say that for the first time in living memory, all 

tourist brochures have been given to local printers on tender this year 

which means and imput of some roughly $300,000 into the printing trade 

in St. John's which they never had before. 

will be shocked to learn -

The honourable member 

MR. NEARY: Creative Printers? 

MR. DOYLE: Yes, would you believe,and also Dicks and Company and 

also Robinson and Blackmore. We believe in sharing the wealth. 

This means as I have said an influx of almost $300,000 in the printing 

trade which they never had before. I ~as going to say that the 

irtitial books which we have received _are as good or better than 

anything we ever had before. 

On motion 1303-03-01, carried. 

MR. THOMS: Mr. Chairman, co~ld the minister explain 1303-03-02, 

$50,000 for development? Where is this being carried out? 

HR. D0Yl.F.: This amount covers such items as a m,~rketine analysis 

we have entered into with Air Canada; an exit survey which we have 

entered 1,to w'.th the federal government; the operation of the"Rowdy Man~ 

complinP:1tary f1'=1hing l1ce:1ces to nonresidents who fish which,would 

you he 1 ir.v", the T"uri st S1>rvicc!l Di vis ion hes to purchase f t'om thf' 

Wildlifo Division to ke<>r tl1inr,s lc,r,nl. It also covers such amounts 

to meet curr.,.nt :ii?erls and to support tlH' launchfnr. of a mnssive tralninr, 

pro ,;t'anme in the hospitality aspects of the touri!lt industry. The 

co,ti,•1i,:; co!!!pl'lint concerm; the I.a.ck of service and it is only 
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bv such t:rnfnln~ t.!¥1t thtR c-nn b,. l'!Uminnted, The tuna sports fishinr. 

rerpd r,..q some rP.nr •,11lzatinn t::1 terms of sponsoring in sol'le form of 

inter1atic'.,al tour:iament. Expert advice will be required to achieve 

this. That iR the explanation of development. 

MR. THOMS: 

HR. DOYLE: 

MR. Ml 'Rr'IIY: 

MR. DOYLE: 

about it. 

MR. NEARY: 

Who iR the expert advice? 

I did not say we had one. Nobody has peen hired. 

Will you bring Mr. Vardy back? 

We just might do that. He certainly should know all 

On motion 1303-03-02, carried. 

Mr. Chairman, on 1303-03-03, documentary films, 

$90,000, I presume that is two, if the ryrice is about the same as 

it was last year. What does the minister intend to do this year 

in the way of films? Will there be more than one presentation i:ivited 

or will it just be given out to McLean like it was last year? 

Will this be done by a local firm? 

MR, DOYLE: Mr. Chairman, this vote is a normal one. It is to 

cover film at this point in time :(1) it has not been decided whether 

we are going to do a film this year; (2) it has not been decided, if 

we do, what it is going to be about; and (3) it has not been decided,if we do 

do it, who is goin~ to do it. In additio::1 to any film we might do, 

the amount also covers such needs as the reproduction of prints, replacement 

of prints and repairs and the productio;'l and supply of other photographic 

material which is do:,e by Mr. Bill Smith b the division. It is just 

a vote that covers the film, if we decide to do o:ie. For veRrs there has 

been at least o::1e film done every vear. This is the vote that it will 

be covered under if and when we decide to do one. 

On motion 1303-03-03.to 04, carrir.d. 

MR. NEARY: Mr. Ch;iirm.in, on 1303-0.3-05, this is where all the ~oodies -----
are. Would the minlst~r care to make a stateme::1t on this one? How 

much of this bu,;l-i!>ss 1s r,oi:-: 1: to r,o to local firms? 
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MR. DOYLE: Well if you include McLean .as a local firm, 

$84,000 worth of it. 

• ~'1R. };EARY: 

MR. DOYLE: 

MR. NEARY: 

~. DOYLE: 

No he is not a local firm. 

That is a matter of opinion. 

What is the $84,000 for? 

It is $7,000 a month for public relations and it is 

for twPlvP mo,ths. The b11lance is paid to our advertising agency, 

McConnell.Advertising of Toronto and Montreal, who draw up and place 

the advertisements which we have in various magazines and which 

I imagine most of the honourable members have seen. They are drawing 

a fair amount of good comment. 

HR. NEARY: The only portion of this that McLean is getting 

his hands on right now is $84,000. 

MR, DOYLE: That is correct. 

MR. NEARY: Well, Mr. Chairman, I am afraid that I am going to 

have to do something drastic at this stage. I am going to have to 

move, Sir, that this $400,000 be reduced to $316,000,Sir, Mr. Mclean 

is not worth it. He is getting it for nothing. It is not in the 

best interests of the people of this province. It could be used for 

a better purpose, Sir. It could be used to help look after some of 

the needy families in this province. I move, Mr. Chairman, that this 

vote of $401),0()0 be reduced to $316,000. 

HR. CHAIPJ1AN: Those in favour of the motion please say, "aye." 

The "aye's" h;ive it. 

MR. THOMS: 

MR. NEARY: 

It is the first time that we won a vote in the House. · 

It is the first time we won a vote. 

The motion was, Mr. Chairman, to reduce the vote. The 

"aye''3" h11ve it,Your Honour s11id. Th1.1t :l.s on the record, Sir. 

HR. DOYI.Ei We demand a count. 

MR. NF.ARY: Come on now. 

MR. MYLE: We demand a count, 

HR. MARSHAl,L: The point of the matter is quite obvious that the ":1.1y 's" 
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have ~nt been call~d. He has not given us an opportunity to c.a.11 

the "n.:ty's." 

MR. NEARY: 

MR. MARSHALL: 

MR. NF.ARY: 

Okay con:e on, Those against -

This is de~ocracy at work 1 is it Mr. Chairman? 

Certainly, everybody gets a cha:1ce to vote. 

WE'll you had your chance, 

A~ 11ml. MF~Hlf.R: (In;i.udible). 

MR. NEARY: 

up over there. 

Anyway that woke them up, Mr. Chairman. That woke them 

Mr. Chairman, do you want to start all over again? 

I am quite satisfied. 

AN HON. 'MEMBER: Oh come off it! 

MR. NEARY: I mean thirty-two are 1,?.0ing to vote dow:1 five. I do not 

know about the sixth one down there, Okay, will it be reduced? 

MR. THOMS: The first vote ever we won. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The motion put forward by the hon. me~ber for Bell Island 

was that the vote be reduced by $316,000. 

MR. NEARY: No, Mr. Chairman. The vote be reduced by $84,000 and 

it will now read $316,000, instead of $400,000. 

Those in favour of the motion please say "aye." 

Those a~ainst the motion please say "nay." The "nay's" have it. 

MR. NF.ARY: 

MR. CHA IR MAN: 

It was a good try Your Honour. 

Order! 
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MR. NL\RY: :-;ow, Mr. Chairman, now that we got McLean out of the way, 

Sir, I think r will ~o·Womc ·for the evening. 

MR. THO~S: (1304-03-05) Mr. Chairr.ian, explain this one, this is 

a new one, could he explain it to us? Park Interpretation - $15,000, 

it is new, we want to know what it is all about. 

MR. DOYLE: Would the honourable member mind repeating the question? 

MR. THOMS: (03-05) Mr. Chairman, (1304-03-05). 

MR. DOYLE: It is an educational programme (03-05) which considers 

such things as nature trails, photographic exhibit materials, park 

booklets which are now being printed, miscellaneous materials for 

interpretation projects, silk screen materials and to construct fifty 

exhibit cases to be used in the park. 

MR. THOMS: Who is supplying these materials, like the pamphlets and 

things like that. 

MR. DOYLE: They have not been called for yet. 

MR. THOMS: They have not been calied for? 

MR. DOYLE: No. Tenders will be called. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: (03-06) Hr. Chairman, could the minister explain to us 

on what parks the improver.lt!nts are contemplated? 

MR. DOYLE: Yes, I would be glad to, Butterpot, Jack's Pond, 

Northern Bay Sands, Aspen Brook, Squires Memorial, Barasway, 

P1ccadily Head, Cheeseman Park, that js it. 

MR. THOMS: (1305-02-03) Mr. Chairman, could the minister explain 

what vehicles they are planning on purchasing here? 

MR. DOYLE: This is for pickup trttcks which have been lacking for 

years for the game wardens in the various areas. 

MR. MARTIN: (1305-03-04) Mr. Chairman, I am wondering about the 

policy here, I know that there is supposed to be a government 

policy relating to fishing lodges whereby persons from outside 

of the province are not allowed to hold leases, not allowed to own 

these camps. I am wondering whether or not this is being enforced 

or whether Jt can be enforced because I know of several cases where 

people froffi outside the country have used local people as fronts to 

:;350 
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MR. MARTIN: p11rcl1111u- tht11u: pl11cc1t. Whnt is being done about 

that? 

NM 

MR. DOYLE: This particular vote (04)1 Fishing lodge,is the Gander 

River cabin only. ]hat is all that is in there. 

MR. WOODWARD: The minister agreed to form a list of expenses 

at the lodge. Docs he have it available? Would he give it to 

the committee? 

MR. DOYl,E: Did you say expenses? 

HR. WOODWARD: Yes, that is all there is, is it not? 

MR. DOYLE: Repairs, maintenance, refurbishing - $435.85; food 

2 

and beverages - $2,871.15; salaries - $9,710.91; other - $1,162.97 

and that breaks down to telephone, fishing tackle, laundry and fuel, 

for a total cost of $15,180.88. 

MR. WOODWARD: What is the other $3,000 for? 

MR. DOYLE: It is for this year to repair the verandah and to put 

a well in or improve the well. 

MR. WOODWARD: A swimming pool. 

MR. DOYLE: No pool,as there is plenty of water. 

On motion, 1305(03)(04) through (03)(06), carried, 

1305(03) (07): 

MR. WOODWARD: Could the minister tell me what is happening with 

the wildlife park and how it is progressing and what time he would 

expect to have animals in there? 

MR. DOYLE: We hope to have animals there by late fall of this 

year. Early winter conditions have prevented early construction of 

the fence. The aim is to complete construction of the park facilities 

during the spring and summer of this year and have the facility open 

to the public in the early fall of 1973. 

MR. WOODWARD: Could the minister inform us,for the benefit of 

the member for St. John's Centre,where this park is located? 

MR. DOYLE: The park is located on the Salmonier Line, seven miles 

in. 

On motion, total subhead 1305, carried. 
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On motion, i306(0l)(Ol) through 1306(03)(05), carried. 

MR. DOYLE: Mr. Chairman, there is an amendment to be made to this 

subhead,on the museums,which the honourable Minister of Education 

will make for.me. I would just like to give the background to it 

before he does. The amcn<lment,totalling $63,500,which will be put 

under a heading called "Special Projects" and this is an amount of 

money which was received from Ottawa in the last few days of the 

fiscal year in March for plans and specifications towards the 

building of a new museum in St. John's. I would ask my honourable 

colleague to do his job. 

MR: OTTE~HEIMER: Mr. Chairman, I move and I have a copy of it here 

that a new subhead be added which would be 1306(03)(06) and that would 

be headed, "Special Projects - Museums" and that the amount therein 

is $63,500. I would point out also,of course,that that will affect 

the total underneath. It will increase that from $479,600 to $543,100 

and of course will affect the final total by a similar amount. I 

have a copy of that. 

MR. GILLETT: Mr. Chairman, the honourable minister has informed 

the House that that $63,000 has been earmarked for the museum in 

St. John's. Did we not understand quite recently that at least 

$18,000 of that amount of $63,000 was to.purchase the motor vessel, 

"Norma and Gladys?" 

HR. DOYLE: No, that was a separate amount which came from a similar 

source but that came in and was paid out before tf,e end of March, 

but it was a separate amount entirely over and above the $63,500. 

MR. GILLETT: Why I ask~d that, Mr. Chairman, was because I was 

wondering whether or not the "l;orrna and Gladys" was going to come 

under the St. John's Huseum,as a floating museum. 

MR. DOYLF.: No. 

MR. TIIO'.·IS : ~r. Chairman, do I understand that this $63,500 is 

really to star-t ·the replac~mcnt of .the present museum in St. John's? 

.'1R. DOYLS: Yes, in the long i:-un we could be loo~ing at fout to five 

JM - 3 
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years but this is the initial vote from Ottawa to start plans and 

desi&ns. Designs fort~ new ~useum - $23,500; drawings for the 

new museum - $40,000~for a total of $63,500. So we could be 

looking at three or four years before it becomes an actual fact 

but it is a start. 

MR. CHAIR~A;'j: It has been movL:d by the honourable Minister of 

Education that a new vote called "Special Project'' be added to 

subhead 1306(03) - Museums. This vote is to be numbered 1306(03)(06) 

in the amount of $63,500 and it is further moved that the total 

subhead 1306 be increased from $479,600 to $543,100. 

On mqtion, amendment carried, 

On moti~n, total subhead 1307, carried. 

1308: 

MR. THO~S: Mr. Chairman, I wonder could the honourable minister 

explain why there is no salary details in the salary estimates for 

this vote? I am sure there a~c at least t~o people employed 

that I know there and maybe there are more. 

MR. DOYLE: I had ffiade a note of that but they are contractual and 

they come out of this vote of $100,000 herein for 1,308. The salaries 

for anybody with anything to do with the anniversary will come out 

of that particular vot.e of $100,000. 

On motion, total subhead 1308, carried. 

On motion, 1371 - Block Provision: Canada Pension Plan, carried. 

JM - 4 

On motion, 1372 - Block Provision: Unemployment Insurance, carried. 

On motion, Head Xlll with amendments, carried. 

On motion that the comm~ttee rise, report progress and ask 

leave to sit again, Mr. Speaker returned to the Chair. 

MR. DUXPHY: The Chairman of the Committee of Supply reports they 

have considered the matters to them referred and have passed items 

of expenditure under Head X - llcalth and lle11d Xlll - Tourism, with 

amcndmcnts,and ask leave to sit again. 

On motion, re.port received ,nd adopted, committee ordered 
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to sit again presently
7

by leave 

MR. ~L\RSHALL : :'-!r. Speaker, I move that the House at its rising 

do adjourn until this afternoon at 3:00 P.M. and that this House 

do now adjourn, 

On motion, the House at its rising adjourned until today, 

April 17, 1973, at 3:00 P.:1. 

JM - 5 


